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Tin Ya v. Subbaya Pilla)' that. the District .~oart was not acting illegally in 
giving the creditors an opportunity of showing bad faith. 

'{"in Ya v. Subbaya Pillay, 6 L.B.R., 146. 
Jffi Bu v. Po Saung, U.B.R., xgso-13, 84. 

Tbjs is an appeal a-gainst an order under section 43 (2), 
Provincial lnsO'lvency Act, sentencing Appellant 'to two months, 
·simple . imprisonment · on the ground of having "tra~sferre<l 1~ 
fraudulP.ntly certain property which ·was iii his pos~ession at the 
time he was arrested before ·he applied _to .be decla-red an insolv

·erit. The only witness h~ had who w~s able to give any evidence 
about .the proper-ty in question was his sister-in-law, and from 
her statements I thin\< it·is clear that the. Appellant had an inter
est in the ·property, or; .as t~e learned Judge of the DistriCt Court 
s~id;. it \\·as hi:s i~ part. , She: ·Said that she and h~r mother:, and 
her s1ster, the Appellants w1fe, and Appellant earned on buswess 
touetber. They lived and worked together. She had her stall 
in °the .Ze.gyo .and her sis~er outside, )md they · shared profits. 
Sometimes they sqld goods in Man~alay, ·and sometimes they 
went about to other plates selling. The particular goods · i~ 
q~stion were being-taken 'by Appellant to his m~the~-:in-law wh().: 
was· at ~inbyugyun7 and they were to be sold at any .festivals 
tbere might be . . AppeHant wa~ to help to sell th~e thtngs, and 

· he would sh~r-e ~he pro.fits. 
· I do not .understand the learned judge's use of the word 

"transfer"· There was no transfer t>f the property. Appellant . 
:with his brother was taking tJ:te goods .to Sil!lzyilgyun on the 
steamer wb~n be was arrested, and he made. t1l~m over to .his· 
brother to take to their destinati'on when he had to leave the · 
steamer at Myingyan. with the Bailiff's Peon. A transfer means 
what a' tr;msfer .is defined to ~e. i~ the Transfer of Property Act, 
e.g., a sale, a. mortgage, or a g1ft. . . · · 

But tl!e Appellant, in. the schedule of property attached to 
his 'application· under.section 11 of the Provincial Insolvencv Act 
made O:o· mention of _the prc;>perty in question, ·and I t};l·ink it must 
be inferred that in. omitting to mention it he frauaulently or: 
vexatiously concealed the pr?.P..~rty 'Y.i.t~in the meaning of se.ction 
43 (2) (b). fJe did not'make any attempt to conceal ·th~ property 
at the time of ~i~ a:tr~s~1 - (compare the Peon's.statement that first 
be said· ' 1 \VI,lat am I to _do with the .goods"), and at his examina
tion ·~n the xsth.o( June in cross•exa~ination7 he admitted that· 
he was .taking the. goods to his parents-in-law at Sinby~gyun 
and ~hat he was g.omg . to sell them.· ·But he represented tliat 
they belonged to his sister-in-law or his ' parents-in-law and that 
he. had no interest in them, which, as I have found, was not true. 

· It has .been urged on Appella~t's behalf that having .parted. 
with the pr~perty . bef~re_,th~ pr~s<:nta!ion 'o( l1is petiti9n he was : 
~rider. ric;> obligation to menhon tt m bts schedule, that ·property·. 
transferred be:fore pe.titiOI! is qeaJt . witb under section ·s6, al)d,· 
ib~t section 43· (2) does. no~ .conteO)p!a.te .tr~nsfer$, conceal~ents, . 
etc., made bef~~ presentatt.on of petmon. ·But, as I have · said.· 
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already, there. was no transfer and the <;Oncealment was made at NoA Cso& 
.and after the pr-esentation of the petition. Mr"PwA 
. Exception has also been taken to the procedure of the Dis- O'N. 

·trict Court in " mai(iog it a rule" in all cases to give creditors. 
an. opp.ortunity of shQwing bad faith, etc., in view of the Lower 
.Burma deCision in Tz"n Ya v. Subbaya Pz'llay ( r ). It has been, 
ass~rt~d that this Lower Burm.a Ruling conflicts with Mt" Bu 
.v. Po Saung (2), but I do not think it does. It appears rather to 
=~upplement the last mentioned decision. No. attempt has been 
made to show that it is incorrect, and in ~y opinion it is consist-

·ent with tlie:provisions of the Act. ·It follows therefore tha.t 
~he P.rocedure of the District Court cannot be justly objected to. 

The concealment of property by a deb'tor applying for a 
declaratiot~ of insolvency is a serious matter, and the sentence 
·o.f two months' simple imprisonment cannot be regarded as exces~ 
·~•ve. 

· The appeal is dismissed with costs. Costs two gold moburs. 

B~.fore Sir G. W. Shaw, Kt., C.S.J 

ISMAIL v. A. H . NOLAN. 

!t[r. L . K. Mitter-for App_Hcant. 

Criminal Procedur-·Ul· 

Section 437• Code of Criminal Procedure, not applic~ble to proceedings 
r.under Chapter VIII. 

Q. E. v. l•r~am Mondal, f. L. R., 27, Cal., 662. 
Dayanath ·Ta.luqdar v. Emp~ror, I. 1 ... R., 33 Cal., 8. 
Aung Myat v. Q. E., U. B. R., 11!97~1, I., 100. 
Po .Gaung v. K. E., U. ~- R, 1897·or, 1., 96. 

Proceedings: were taken against· the applicant, Ismail, under 
~ection 3 of the Burma Opium Law Amendment Act, 1909; 
before the Western Subdivisional MagistratE-, who, after taking 

..-evidence on both · sides, discharged the applicant. The District 
Magistrate then directed furtlier enquiry to be ·made before the 

•Eastern Subdivisional Magistrate, holding that the Western Sub
·'divisional Magistrate ha'd. u improperly dtscbarge.d the accused''. 

I am now asked to interfere· in revision on the ground that 
1he District Magistrate's order was illegal. Io the circumstances, 
·lbe District· Magistrate might. very well have instructe.d the . 
'"Government Prosecutor to support his order, but he has _not 
~ done so. · · 1 • • 

· Proceedings under Chapter VIII of the ·Code of Criminal 
P.rocedure are pf a special character. Section 117 prescribes

lotbat where a prelimio.ary order r~quires security for Jce~ping _the 
pe~te,,:t,he enquiry is t?.-be made. as nearly as may b<: practicable 
~o the manner prescnbed for summons cases, and where the 

(I) <i ·L.B.R., 146. (2) U.B.R., 1910-13,84-

:(J.rjmbt«l 
RWisfon 

No. 995of 

J{a:f~~~ 
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order requires security for good behaviour, ·in the· min\net 
prescribed ·'for warrant <:ases, except that no charg.e ·need· be 

. framed . . In a warrant ·<:ase, the order which the Western Sub· 
divisional Magistrate would have· passed wo.uld have been one 
of acquittal under section 258 of the Code o£ Criminal Procedure~ 
but according to section 119, where it is no~ proved that it is 
necessary for · keeping <the peace or maintaining good behaviour, 
as the. case may be, that the person in respec~ of whom the 
enquiry is .made should ~xecute a bond, the nnal" order which the 
Magistrate !.s to ma~~ is one of discharge, whatever stage the 
proceedings may have reached. . · 
· Two questions then arise, · First, whether, as~uming· section 

437 to be· applicable to .proceedings und~r Chapter VI II, an order 
of discharge p'assed ·after the evidence for the .defence has' been 
.faket:l should be regarded as :an order ofacquittal, and -secotldly, 
whether section 437 at all applies to· proceedings under Chapter 
VII£. · On the second point~ there are two decision~ of the 
Calcutta High -Court, Q. E. vs. Imam Monda/ {I9oo) (x). and 
/)ayanath Taluqdi:zr v. Emperor (I905) {2). The first · of 
these was a pre<:is~ly- similar case· ·to the present, as · far as the 
report shows. In ,both it was held that . section 437 does not 
apply to proceedings under .Ch<>pter VI II ; that in sectio~ 437 a 
~omplaint · mean~ . a .c.)mplaint of an offence, ai1d ·.an accuse,d, 
person· who nas been discharged, a person who has .been accused: 
of an offence. On consideration, it appears to me that this i.nter
p~~ation of: section ·437 is correct. Throughout the whole of. 
Chapter ·. VHI, it is to be observed that the word 11 accused " is 
nowhere . used. . . It ·is. indeed . studiously avoided . . This fact 
coupled with the provisions of section '19, before .referred to;. 
by which in proceedings of. this kind the final order must always 
be one of . discharge where a case for requiring security is not. 
made · out is sufficient, in my· opinion, to show that the Leg~slature · 
did . not intend . section 437 to apply to proCeedings UI}der
thapter VIIL As pointed out iri the-~alcutta cases, it is always 
open. to the District Magistrate to ~nstitute fresh procee~dings on. 
entl(ely fresh ml:\terials. . : ·. . . . . . . . . 
. · ~n the ·foregoing circumstances; · the District . Magistrate1s
order cannot 1. he sustained. , , ln another respect it was. open to . 
objection~ ' The D.istrict M_agistrate made it :with~ut giving no'tiCe·· 
to .th~ Appli~aritt altho~gh the· propriety of gi\'ing notice bas
b.ee~t· .Oeclared in . the published· rulings. of .t_his Court after a con~·. 
side,-ation of all the High , Court decisions on the s~'bject . (see· 
Aung Myat v. g. E. (3) and .Po Gaung vs. K •. £ .. (4).. . . . 

Th_e DistriCt Mag:is~rat~~~ order dir_ecting further .enquiry is-
Set aside.. . . · · · . . ... . ' . . 
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Before Sir G. W. Sha1o, Kt., C. ':i.l. 
KING-EMPEROR v . . MI MEIN GALE. 

Penal Code-317. 
Abandonment of child by mother gt'ving f?irtlz unMsisted. 

{}uestz'ons w.ht'ch art'se. 
Mi Ma v. King Emperor.-Criminal Appeal No. 20 of Jgo6 (unpuhlished). 

· Mi Mein Gale, the accused in this case, was a woman of'2o. 
'The Sessions Judge descri.bed her as powerfully built, but r<:Pul
-sive-looking and of a low type. He noted that according to the 
-evidence she was perfectly sane· and that on her trial she displayed 
undoubted sagacity in defending herself. She had n.ever been 
:married but hao had one child . t\\'O years before, and she was 
charged here with causing the death of another . child. she had 
just given birth to, and abandoning it. . . 

The Sessions Court found her not guilty of murder and culp
-~bl~ homicide (sections 302 and 304, Indian Penal ~ode) , .but 
·convicted her of le.aving the child in a bush hy the roadside, with 
·the intention of wholly aba:ndoning i~ (s~ction ·3 I 7, Indian Penal 
·Code), and s~utenctd her to five years' rigorous imprisonment. 

The Sessions Judge referred to an unpublished .decision of 
·this Court' Mi Ma vs. K. E .·{z'i .as having afforded him much help. 
·Cases of the kind are rare in Upper Burma, but they ·do occur, · 
.and the in.£ ormation collected in M z' M a vs. K. E. from Lyon's· 
and Taylor's works on Medical Juri~prudence, on points which 
-commonly arise when \vomen are charged with causing the death· 
-<>f th.eir chiloren or abandonin·g them, is no doubt likely to be of 
.assistc;.n~e to Magistrates and Sessions Judg_es. A copy of the 
judgment is the,refore attached. There were many circ·um~tances 
·which com·bined to make it doubtful-if Mi Ma was g·uilty of 
.any criminal ' offence. . . 

Here .the facts were different. The accused was not a 
.Pd~,l'para. The position in which the child was found sho·wed· 
thafs1ie must h~ve qeliberately thrown it ·into .a thorn-bush with:-.· 
.out t~gar.d. f<?r its s_afety or comfort. Making all allowance f~r 

' the condthon of a woman delivering herself · away from help, tt · 
:is difficu.lt to reconcile this conduct with any intention f:!ut that .of · 
.aband~ning the child wholly, and t~is ·inference is confirmed by· 
\her subs~quent con~uct; . ·. . . ·. 

She was tjnusually strong, she walked nearly a mile and 'a: half. 
;immediately after giv:ing birth to the child and throwing it · into· 
·the thorn-bush, and· although displayifig signs.of distress, wa:s able · 
·to give a false account of her condition: to her companions, and ~q. 
:-dispen·se with any assistance even after she reached home. She· 
.a_lso denied baying given birth to a child, wbe1_1 she w;~s ques- . 
·ttoned: by the Heaqll)an next morning, and she ne.v~~ asked after· 
·the .child's welfare at any time, or sho\v~d any soli~yde on· t_he 
..subJect . . · . . , _ 

(r) ,-Criminal Appeal No: :zo .of 1!)06 • . 

CYiminal 
Reviisloti 

No. ~sof 
z'gr<f. 

Ma1'ch :Jtrl. 
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K ... E. ~ am of opinion tha.~ the !earned ~essions Jud~e was right ill· 
. ~-· · · 1indmg the accused guuty under section 317, Indian Penal Code. 

~!:.tM .. In acquitting he·r·on the ch~rges of ~u~der an~ cu.lpabl~ ho~icide 
... he w.ent, as far a: the ev1dence JUStlfie~ him m go1ng, tn -her 

favour. The pumshment was ·by-no means excessive. She has: 
not appealed and I have dealt with the case in Revisi·on. · Tsere: 
is no .gr:ouud for interference. · 

· The proceedings ar~ r-eturned. 

'-Crt"mt"na_l Appeal No. 20 of 190'6. · 

. Ml MA v .' KIN-G-EMPEROR. 

'.fudg.me'!t· · 

Appellant, Mi Ma, an unr-narri~d girl of 16, has been c.onvi~
·ted under s~ion _317, Indian Penal Code, and sentenced by the. 
~sioos <::ourt to seven years' rigorous imprisonment. . . 

On the .2.2ad August last, Appellant gave birth to a child in. 
the jungle~ dose behind the hut of a tari cl-imber named Nga Pu. 
She covered i.t .witl1 some palm leaves .and walked home a dis-: 
tance of 350 yar-ds .{or nearl_v fth of a mile).. Almost imm·e-
diately Nga ·Pu h~ard the child cry, and went to ,.,.·hel'e it was· 
lying. He then ·ieft it in charg·e of a,not-her tari ·climber, and ran.. 
to the 'Village to report to -the Headm.an, telling ev.eryboriy he 
met on the way_. One of th~. persons he t~ld ·was Mi .Dinga,.. 
Appellant's aun-t, who at once suspect~d .A...ppeHant. and w.erit to· 

·'her father's bouse· and. asked l1ec if the chiid was hers. By this · 
time Appe.Uant bad. been received by her step-mother, Yi.Lan, and' 
was being·att-emkd to by her and an aunt, Mi Gy,an Tha. These 
women ha_d suspected wlu~t harl happened wh~n they saw her come: 
in weak and pt"rspiring,· and had· taken her to her ro~m; and: 
afmost imnie1iately, as J gather from the statements of the wit
nes::;es, Nga Pu had arrived \\'ith t-he report of what he bad found: 
Appellant i~ the Headmau.'s daughter. Mi Lan anq M'i Gyan.. 
Tha · hearing .the report asked Appellant if this \\•as her child. · 
She answered .that it was, and begged them to go and fetch . it .. 
Next, Mi Dinga arrived, an~ a~k-ed the same question, a!!d Ap.pel-
lant made· th'e same reply . .. AI~ these incidents seem to hav~ sue-· 
ceeded one another ;lt very short intervals . . The c~ild was .·orought' 
·hoine promptly and p_ropedy attended to. It seemed 't_o oe i_n; 
goo$f '.he~llh and lived t.ill the p6tb. On that. day, in the niornin·i, 
it was attack~d by what the Burmese call " (hild-'s disease,''' 
and <;l!ed. in the ·afternoon. The 'death was· at once repo1teo to.~ 
tlu~ Police and the .J>ody sent to the · flospital. The . Hcspitar; 
.1\ssistant examined it the'.sai:ne day. His _evidenc;e·is.that the skull. 
bones in t .\vo places were 4~presseci _and· pressing on ~he brain,.· 
·.injuries l~k.ely ·to cause ·death in ·rour cr fiv~·hours.· He ~Iso found.. 
a 'scratch, a.nd· what he supposed to be fi'nger·m~rks, 'QD the neck_ 
The learned Sessiqns ] udge refused to· accept: 'th~s evideli<;e as·; 
~.ul.ficie~t to ·supp.ort a· charge of murder, but ·he ~eld that _it. gave·. 
a --muc:h more seriou~ ·complexioil to the 'cas~ as tending . .to: . show-
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·that Appellant had not done her best for the child. He thought 
that. in leaving· the child in the jungle and walking home without 
any attempt to send for it, she must have intended to abandon it 
wholly, and that her treatment of it probably accelerated its 
deatb~ · · . 

The witnesses deny that there were any marks ofinjury on the 
child, and say that it suffered f. om nothing but child's d~sease or 
fits. • . 
I am unable to detect in the evidence any trace of annoyance 

or displeasure on account of the child's existence in any of the 
Appellant's relations. 

lu the circumstances detailed above, the probability of any 
one c!~liberately doing the child to death by injuring its head or 
sqeezing its. throat appears to me to be extremely remote . 

. The $essions Judge also took this view. 
I" have referred to the records of the only two cases of a 

.similar kind to be found in this· Court, and I have alRo examined 
Lyon's and Taylor's works on Medical Jurisprudence. In the 
Jatter I have found what appears to me to be most importaut.and 
helpful information. . 

The two previous·cases differed considerably from the present. 
In the first (see Criminal Appeal No. 6~ of 1904 of this 

Court) the accused was a woman of 24, a M anipuri, who bad had 
two husbands and had borne two children be'fore. She gave birth 
to a child .in the jungle early in the mornil)g and abandoned it {t! 
s~ walking home a distance of 350 yards.. She said notbingto. 
anybody about it. It was accidently found· dead by a Policeman 
at 7 a.m. One·of its eyes had been p·e~ed ·out by a crow, and 

. it might have suffered from hremorrhage "from ·the navel cord. 
The mothe~'s defence was that t~echild was born dead, which 
was proved to be false. The child was illeg.jtiq~ate, and having 
regard to aJI the ·circumstances, it vi·as held that the accused 
abandoned the child deliberately with the inteution cif causing · 
its · dc;ath, and her convic"tion ~nc~er· section 302, Indian Penal 
Code, was upheld, though the senten~e· was reduced to . transpor-
tation for life. · . .· 

In .the ·secoiJd case (see· Criminal Appeal No. Jo8 of 1905 of 
this Court) the . accused was a Burman \VOman of 26, but 
recently married, and tlie child was illegitimate. It' was born · at 
·home and taken ·and left .in the jungle soon aft~·r sunrise, and . was 
found -about ·4 P. · M. the same day, and brought home alive. 
With care it might h.ave ··Jived . . It dif'd of.convulsions two dayf 
later. The accused had had another (illegitimate} child before. 
·She W«s sentenced to six years' rigorous· imprisonment under 
section 317, by the Sessions Co'urt, .arid the conviction and 
sentence were upbelci. · . 

· In the pre.:;ent case ~e ll.ave ·a young girl of 16, . wjthotit any 
previous . experience .. · There is nothing to ·show that her story is 
.uutrue,, that she was deliver.ed s~ddenly and unexpectedly when 
otit gathering pal10 leaves alone. ·. As I have. a~ ready remarked, 

,Mr·t.h 
· fl 

··K • .;f:. 
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. ~•·M.. · 'D9. appreciable time seems to have elapsed between her arrival at . .t.~. ·h~ father~s house and tbe arrival of Nga Pu with his r'eport,·imme
·. diately after whkh Appellant confessed that th~ child was. hers. -

We have therefore as against her nothing but the fact~ that 
she did not .get assistance for the ·chiid on her way home, that she 
did · nQt immediately tell her relations what had happened, and that 
th~ Hospital Asslstant·found ,at his post mot'tem ·examination · of 

. ti:ie· cl~ild's body what he believed to be marks of violence deliber
ately used to cause the death of the child. 

The following remarks and information taken from the 
· second volume .of Taylor's Works, above <;ited, seem. to me to 

deprive these {acts of all value as evidence of Appellant's criminal 
·intention• . On page 393 in connection with the danger of suffo-. 
cation to ~ new-born ~hild, we find quoted from W. Hunter:
KAn unhappy woman delivered by herself, distracted in her mind 
;~lid .exhaqsted in her body, will not have strength or recollection 
~nough to fly instantly to the relief of the child" and ''a primi
p.a.rti14S f¢mal~ may faint or become . wholly unconscious .of ~er 

·. ·~it.uation, 'or if cons<:ious, she m1.)' be ignorant of the necessity of 
cemoving the child." · 
· ·' Aga~n on page 398 ·in connec.tion with death by drowning in 

·cases· ofsudden a-nd· una-ssisted delivery:-" Alone and unassi~ted, 
the mothe~; ·of an: illegitiln·ate chi'id may be placed under circum
.s~~oces . of the .grlfa{est suspicion, although innocent . of any 
attempt to .destroy. the life of her child." .. ·. 

And a-lthough cases often occur in w~i.::h women exhibit a 
· ,cemarkable p·:>wer of exertio.n . .immediately or very ·soon after 
·delivery,~instances are-given·on page 407, where it is remarked 
u A firm reso_lution, with i strong desire to conceal her shame 
_enable a wom~n to perform immediately after her delivery acts 
:connected with the ·disposal o.f the body of her child, which, from 
ordiriary experience, might appear to be much beyond her 

.s.tf..ength," -th~se are exceptions t.o _the general rule.. . · 
·_ At p~ges 406-s.eqq. Taylor deals with cases uf ·sudden . 

delivery and ·giv.es numerous instances, among prz"mipaYaJ, as 
~ell as _other women, and says "a w~rnau may be thus suddenly 

· · an!i unexpectedly delivered while in· the erect posture, although 
.t.his is ·not common among · primi'parous women, .and several 
.. injuries-may thus be acqidentaUy produced on the bead· of a 
--child." :In such cases the child falls' to the ground wit~ or with
. o'ut injury and the umbilical .cord is rupt!lr.ed. Fractures pf . the 
;·~kuU are rare but may occur) e.g., in one case (of a primipara) 
·. the result was a soft .tumour 2 . or 3 inches across on the . left 

. t'p. 400 ana -parieb.l bone, slightly ecchymosed, and the ·child recovered ;- in 
lOO.. · .anOffier, mentioned as pubJish~d by Swayne, there was merely the 

~PP5!arance of a· hr!lise on the head, .and· the· cord was ruptured 
-.three iPches from the naveL. ''The child did not suffer from the 
. fall and ·continu-ed well until six days after its -birth, when it was· 
·. seized .with. convulsions and c:,lied." A fissure one and ha!j inches 
. long ·was found i_fifh.e upper part of the Ielt parietaJ bone, ~- c::!ot 
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-<>f blood between the du:Y.a mater and the bone, and congestion 
of the vessels ~f the mern.Qranes. In another case death was 
calJsed by effusion of blood on the brain, witbou~ fracture of the 
bones of the skull : in another by a large fissure on the right 
parietal bone, with great effusion of blood.-- Other cases ·are 
mentioned of parietal fissures in which the children recovere.d. 

On. pages 402 and 403 cases are dealt with of injury .to the 
bead attended with marks of vi.oleoce (fractu~s or tumours with . 
.effusion of blood) from mere uterine pressu·re, an <_I in one instance 
-d~ath occurred only ag days afterbirth. 

On page 413 it is explained that similar injuries may ·be 
~aused accidentally by the mother in effecting self-delivery. 

And Taylor observes (on page 403) that there are no «rtain 
~igns by which fracture before death can ~ ·distinguished fro;n 
fracture recently after death. 
· On page 404 he explains that fractures .caused by the expul

:Siv.e efforts of the utefus are generally slight,-merdynssur.es in the . 
bon-es beginning at the sut~s, and e~C;tendingfor an inch or less. 

At page 329 he says, "In general when child£en are mur
-dered, the amount of violence inflicte.d is considerably greater 
than that which is required to destr-oy them-whereby satisfac

.tory ·,pro.ofs are occasionally obtained"; and on page 406 .; 11 In 
.cases of murder by violence on the head, the i.njuries are com
,m~nly much · more severe {than in the cas~ of injuries fro~ 
-ute.rine pressure). The bones are .driven in, the ·brain protrud€5, · 
lind the scalp is -extensively lacerated." - · 
' Then on pages .p6 Ufjfj. we' .. 1fa\'e an account of marks siqiu:-. 
~ating violence on. the neck, which are accidentally produced. 

I may quote fi~ally a reqiark with which Taylor introd.uces 
the ·subj~ct ·of ·infantici.de (page 3!9)· v The strongest motive for 
,destroying ~he irifailtappears to be shame or the ·disgrace of · 
·having an illegitimate. child. The crime is only attempted 
"11!/zere pregnancy has not been dtscovered, and where delivery 
:zs effected itt concealment." . 

· To·apply ~is information to the circumstances of the present 
~ase. · . 
· First the medical witness's description of the head injurie~ is 
~hat there were contt!.[ed wquuds (or conlusions), one o.n the sagittal' 
:Suture three inches by th£ee inc~es1 the bones depressed balfa'Q. 
inc)) ~!ld pressing oo the brain, but not fractured, the other on. 
tlieoccipetal bone, on the right side of.the middle"line two im:hes 
!by two incnes, th~ bones depressed one-third.inch. Exler-nally there 
was a red circular swelling, in e'lch place. It appears. to me that 
.in their general features, these injuries resemble t~ose described 

.. in Taylor as occurring .either !rom uterine pressure, or ·from 
·violence in self-delivery, .or from the fall in~udden deliver'y _in ·the 
-erect posture.. The medical witness was a Hospital Assistant of 
12 y.ears' service, who h:1d never made a post modem examina-
tion of an infan(before. It. might have been usefu~ to examine. 
the CivU Surgeon with reference to the Hospital Assistant's 
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descriptions of the injuries, and the injuries referred to in Taylor . . 
Unfortunately this was not done. In the absence of such expert. 
evidence on the point, and . having regard to all the circum·- . 
stances, I think that there ·is a distinct probability that the head; 
injuries were. caused accidentally at the time of delivery; and. 
that they were not .so immediately dangerous as the Hosr.itaJ.: 
Assistant supposed, ln,tt led to the child~s death after four days · (cf. 
the case from Swayne above mentioned). This view is supported< 
by the evidence of Mi Pwa Su, the first woman who went to the 
child's assistance. AccordingJo her the navel cord was about fouc 
inche$" long and ·untied; facts consistent with rupture by the fall 
in delivery in· the,.erect posture. The marks on the peck are . 
9escribed by. the Hospit;~.l Assistant as a slight scratch and '' two. 
reddish depressions (one) on eithe.r side of the throat apparently. 
caused by the pressure of fingers." . 

These do not differ materially from the marks referred to by 
Taylor as being often accidentally produced. · . . 

. It may he noted t-hat the Hospit:tl Assistant's opinions ·in. 
regard to delivery in the erect posture are shown by Taylor's· 
worl. to be Wt0ng. It follows that the injury' found by the

- Hospilal Assistant <:annot be .. ~considered as evidence against 
Appellant, even to the limited extent admitted by tbe Sessions-
Court. · · 

And· I thjnk it, is impossible to infer with reasonable certainty- · 
from .t\ppellant's failure to seek assistance on her way to the
vHiage that she intended to al?andon her child. She was riot· . 

. actively doing away with th~ child. S_he was not therefore 
actuated by resolution and other strong feelings which acqording.: 
to Taylor give abnormal strength to women in such a conjunc
ture. The exertionof walking 350 yards must have told upon. 
Appe11ant. T.he.'evidence showed that .she arrived at the bouse · 

.perspiring and unwell. H~ving regard te- the remarks qtioted. 
· ~bove from W. H!lnter, ~t would .be unfair to .infedhal Appellant. 
was guilty, from ·her silenc·e at and before this time. lf she bad; 
continued to.keep silence after she had had time to recover 
strength and when she was clearly ao\e to speak about what had. 
occurred,: the case would be· different. But as we have seen 
Ng~ Pu's repoit "'as made veryshortly aft~r Appellant's. arrival,.· 

·and she then admitted, when asked, that. the child was hers and 
begged that .it might .be .sent for. The fact that Appellant had· 
<:oncealed her pregnancy .cannot be taken into <;onsideration as
·evidence agai.nst her in this case. It proves nothing. 

For these ·reaso1.1s I am of opinion that grave doubt . exists as 
t9._ the· guilt of th~ Appellan,t, and I set aside the conviction and 
sentence and direct that she be acquitted and released. 
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BejoYe St'r G. w: Shaw, Kt., C.S.I. 

MI HMAT TOK AND 6 OTHERS v. NGA KYWE HLA AND 

2 OTHER~. 

Mr. C. G. S. Pillay-Cor Appellants. 

Mr. S. Mukcrfee-for Respondents. 

Transfer of P.roperty-ro8{h). 

. Held,-Applying_ the rule contained in section 108 (h), Transfer of 
Property Act, as a rule of equity, ju.stice an:i .good conscience, that ·a -tenant 
is entitled to compensation for mango trees he has planted. 

Ng2 0 v. SanKo., O.B.R., tS92-9'S, II, s48. 

Po ·Chein v. Mi .P'I!'a Thein, U.B:R., 1~7-o9, II, Civil Procedure, 21 •. 

These are cross·appeals under section 13 of the .Upper Bu-rma. 
Civil Courts ~egulation. I deal with them. together and refer to· 
the parties simply as Plaintiffs and Defendants. Plaifltiffs sued 
for pos~ession of .20 mango tce~S Slanding ~D 1'54 a<;res of faild,.. 
Holding ·No. 55, K yegyaung-kwin. They alleged that the .land: 
belon-ged to them -and tbat they bad Jet it, or rather tha-t their 
predecessor bad let it to the father of thP. pefendauts 20 ye~ 
before suit ; that the Defenc;lants an_d theJr father planted the 
mango trees on the understa'nding tha-t -they would hand ove~: 
the trees with.tbe.la.nd when the lease .was determine~, but that 
. when ·Piaintiffs demanded t~e return of the land with the mango
trees, the Defendants mad:e over the land only and refused to-
giv:e up tlie trees. Plaintiffs valued the trees at Rs. 96. . 

The De.fendants said that tl.1e land -belonged ~o ~be j9int 
alllcestor of the parties and was never let to their father, Nga 
Pdn. They denied also that the trees were planted with the: 
Plaintiffs' permission in the circumstances alleged1 . an~ denied 
that they retu-rned .the land. They v~lued the tr~s at Rs. 46l. 
: 'the· Courts beiow a-greed i.n finding that the land belonged t6.. 
the PJ.ajntiffs exclusively ;tnd · WiiS let tC? the Defendants aS.: 
al1eged, 'that the P!aintiffs received rent and that they got back 
tli e land. They also agreed . thaf the value of the trees was aS; 
the. Pl~intiffs alleged, . and not as the DefeJ!dants alleged. In. 
tho~!! findings I entirely concur. · . 
' ·The ·only point remaining f9r decision iS as ~o whether the
Defendants :Were entitled to compensation for the mango tr.e,e,s; 
The apthor-ities cited ·oy t~e. Township Co1,1rt in support of it_s 
vie"-: that the Defendants were not entitled tp compensation were
~ot au~horities . to that eliect: As t11e learned Additional judge 
~£.the · :pi~tri~t C~url obser:ved, the. _c~se of Nga 0 v. SanKo (_I)-

'{_t) U. B. R.~ r8g2~, Ii, 548: 

Civil znl' 
Appeal 
No.374if 

19r.f. 
'M4rch zntl"_ 
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:MTHMA'l' was a case of a usufructuary mortgage. Under the Transfer of 
~It · Property Act, section 108 (h), the ru·le in respect to leases is 

.NGA KYWB different. On this point ·Dr. Gour says in his commentary 
liLA. · ({The term 'attached to the earth' is defin~d in section 3,.and 

therefore all things which -come within the purview of that defini..: 
tion may be. removed by the tenant. Thus,.. for. example, tre~s, 
sbru·bs, . . . . planted .•... by the tenant may be removed 
by him; but they must be remove·d before the detemiinalion of his 
tenancy, after. whicl1 be cannot be allowed to sever them. In 
England the lessee would at ·no time be entitled to remove these 
which woul!l there be usually ~reated as permanent fixtures .. . 
But it may pe here mentioned thqt this rule was never followed 
in Indi"a even before the p'assing of the Act. Thus.in the Full 
Bench case d~cided as far back as I 866, it· was laid ·down tHat, 
·according to ·the usages and customs of this country, buildings 
and other such improve~ents made on land do not, by the mere 
accident .of the)r being attacped to the soil, become the property 
-of tht< owner of the ~oil. The . general rule is that, if he who 
makes the improvements is not a mere trestiasset, but is in 
·possession· under a."ny b.on!J fide title or claim of title, ·be is 
entiUeo either tQ remove the materials, .restoring the land to 
-the state in which it ·was before the improvement was made, or to 
-obtain comp:::nsation for the value of the building, if it was 
allowed to · remain for the benefit of the. owners ol the soil, the · 
·option of taking the bui!Jing or allowing the removal of materials 
remaining ·with the owner of the land in those cases in wh~ch the 
=})uilding is not taken down by the builder during the continuance 
·of any estate which he may pos~ess. And this rule is, it may b~ 
stated, at least. as ol(l in India as the corresponding contrary rule 
:in England. " fle proceeds to quote from the Hindu and 
Muhammadan laws in support . of this statement and refers to.a 
:similar rule in Just£nt'tm's lnstt'tutes and goes on "The prin
-ciple of the '!laxim quz·o quld plantatur solo solo cedz't bas then 
.no sanction.in either the text or case law of ~his country ...•.• 
.and it-is. sufficient to say that the rule now sanc.tioned by the 
Legislature has been unifor'mly followed in this country, both on 
:account of its being consistent · with th~ sacred texts, as with. 
Justice, equity and good conscience." · · · .. 

The Lower Appellate Court did not condescend 'to cite any 
.authority. for hoi ding that the Defendants .were entitled to any 
£ompensation, but 1 think th.at the quotation· which I have just · 
made from Dr. Gour's commentary ·furnishes ample ~uthority for 
{Qllowi.ng t.he ·~le stat()d in section. 108 (h) of tlle Transfer of 
.Property Act as a nJle of justice, ,equity and good consciepce. · 
· . It follows that tp~ decision of the Low~r Appellate· Court was 
l:ight, and' that the cros$·app~als must b<?th be dismissed. 

As' the Courts below Bave both 'found that the o ·efendants 
returned ~he land to the Plaintiff.s, and as 'this ~inding_ is· sup
ported: by the evidence, I do not consider it·· necessary to allow 

·the Plain.tiff :.:to am~~d · t.he plaint. In · view of the foregoing 
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findings on the facts, reference to Po Chet'rt v. Mi Pwa 1'hidn 
(1) 'iidrreleVant; . . 

The Lower AppeHa:te Court or<leted the parties to bear their 
own costs, and I. think t hat in view of the course which th_e -case 
took, this was a proper order. The parties \\•ill bear theu:' own 
-costs in the present appeals. / 

Before Sir G. W. 51zaw, Kt., C.SI.' 

MIRZA HIDAYAT ALI BEG v. NGA- KYAING. 

·Mr. K. K. Roy-for Appellant. 
Paper.Curreni:y Act, 23-24. 

Eviaence-s7 (i) us. 
ConttJact 23. 

Mr. A. C. Mul:erjee-for Respondent. 

Negotiable Instrumttlts Act, 120. . 

Hetd,-A promissory note containing an undertaking to pay a sum .of 
money on demand to a. specified person, or order or bearer{sic) is in eontta· 
vention of section 24 of the Paper Currency Act, III of 1905, and the agr~e
ment is therefor~ void under section 23, Contract Act. 

Po Tha v. D'A.ttaitles,s L. B. R ., 191. 
Jdha Parkha v. Ram Chandra Vithoba, I. L. R. i6 Born,, 689. 
Dhanfi /;, Desmane v. Taylor,+ Sind law Reports, 44. 
A.#orney-General v. Birkheck, 12 Q. B. D., t$os. 
Bmslzy v. Bignold, 5 B. N. A., 335· 
Nga WaiR v. Nga Chet, U. B. R. 1907-09, U, Evidence, 5· 

. . 
Pbintiff·Appellant sued for .Rs. 1,414 being the balance of 

principal and interest due on a promissory·note. The Subdivi· 
sional Court dismissed the suit on the .ground that the promissory
note-was payable to bearer on demand, and therefore .contrav~ned 
section 24, P~per CurrencY: Ac~, III .of 19051 an objection taken by 
the Defendanc·R~spondent ln hiS wrttten statement. The learned 
Judge relied upon the Lower Burma Case of Po Tha v. D' A ttat'des 
(.2), . . . . 

The Plaintiff·Appellant on appeal to the District Court con ten:.:. 
9ed that the promissory·note was not parable to bearer, that the 
Defendant·Respondent was estopped by section 115. of the ~vi:- · 
4ence Act from setting up an illegal act of ·his own as a defenc!!: 
als.o-.that PiaintiffrAppellant was ent~tled to a decree on . the 
I)efendant·Respondenes admission. · The District Court founci 
against the Plaint iff·Appellarit .on ·all· these points and disniissed. 
the appeal. . . 

F.l.aiqtiff·Appellant now~omes up in second appeal under $ec
t ion zoo, Civil Proced~re Code. On his beh"'lf several objections:
a~e .tal< en. l{irst, it is. contended that the promissory-nc;>te i.s ·not. 
yayable to b.earer on demand. The:! actual wording o( the docu·· 
ment was "On demand 11 the undersigned so and so, promise to pay · . . : . . . . . .. . .. . 

(t) l); ~. R., ~907-o9, U, Civ. Pto., :z t . 
(2) 5. L. B. ~., 191, 

Mr HMAY· 
ToK 

'II . 

NGA KYWK-: 
ftu. 

Civilll 
· Appeal 
NP. 4J2.if 

Z9Z-/• 
March z7#t... . 
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1
' to Mirza Hidayat Ali Beg ... • . . or order or bearer 'the sum 
"of Rs. I,ooo only, etc." The learned advocate argues thatthe 
\v·ords " or order " govern the interpretation of the words 11 or 
bearer" and therefore 11 or Qearer" means the bearer of the order,. 
in other words, the meaning is just the same as iJ "or bearer" 
had not been added. He is unable to cite any case in which a 
pron:tissory-n~te worded in this manner has been interpreted, in 
the ... ..-ay in which h'! wishes the pl,"e,~ent document to be interpre,.. 
ted, and the· authorities which he cites do not, in my opinion, 
·support"hiscoiitention at all . . Properly speaking a document, say 
a cheque, may be m<~;de payable to " so and so or order" or el->e 
.may be ~~de payable to " so ang.;.so or bearer." . It is not coj rect 
to . make it. payable to ' 1 so ~;tnd so or order or be.arer," :but if this 
:incorre~t WOI ding is .u.se·d, I think that cleat;JY'· the words II or 
:bearer" make·it a document Fayable to bearer. -

. 1 he next point is one raised'tentatjvely by Fa·rren, J. in-Jetha 
Parkha v. Ram C.~andar Vithoba (1892) (1) .to the effect that tile 
provisions of section 24, Paper Curre)'lcy Act, do not prevent th,Ef:i 
payee of a promissory:..note made payable to '1 so ana S.O or bearer 
on <;Iemand" from recovering on t he document. This suggestion 
:w~~ followed and given effect to1'by the judicial Commissione-r of. 
Sindh in Hie case of Dhtmj£ G. Desmane v.' Taylor (2). The 
full report is not available, but the case is quoted in lndiai1 cases, 
·volume VII, page 604 • . The learn~d Judge apparently held 
that neither the consideration nor the object of the agreement 
was unlawful. Farren, J. in his remarks had admitted that·in an 
.English case, A'ttorn-ey-GeneJ:,al v. Birk'beck (3) a contrary opi
nion ·had· been held by the Court of Queen's Bench; but the rt'port 

>Of that case is not available. The Lower Burma case cited in 
the lower Courts however clearly .held that the contract was one 
(orbidden .by law, and that consequently, the Plaintiff could. not 
·recover upon it, and another English case Bensley v. Bignold {4) 
was. cited as aULhority for this view. The report of this last men,:

iioned case is not availab1e. But it appears to me that the 
_provisions of section· ·23, Contract Act, are clearly against the 
, Plaintiff-A pptllant. The consideration for the loan of Rs. J ,ooo 
61: for the' Plaintiff-Appellant's forbearing to sue for an old debt 

..Of Rs. t,ooo whichever it may be, is the Defendant.:.Respondent's 
promise to pay Rs. x,ooo on demand to the Plaintiff-Appellant 
~or order or bearer; and that · promis~ being, as I have just' held,. 
in contraventi9n of section 24, Paper · Currency Act, it is forbid• . 
·den by la.w. The entire agreement therefore is void as expressly 
·declared in the last.clause of section .23, Contract Act. 

Next, it is contended on behalf of the Plaintiff-Appellant that 
section 1.20 of · the Negotiable ·Instruments Act debarred the 
Def~ndant-Respondent from . pleading that .the document 'was 
~g,id. ·on this point, section 120 is .confined to $uits by a holder 
~-i·.:k" :.-:· : ·. . 

(x) I. L. R., 1.6 Born., 689- (3) Q. B •. D.,6os • . 
:2) 4 Sini:Jh ~..a_w .Report 44. (~) 5, B~ N. A., 335~ 
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in due course, and as far I can understand a holder in due course 
-does not include the payee of a negotiable -instrument payable to 
bearer. Apart from thi$ moreover, it seems to me that, on the 
face of the promissory-note· in question, the Courts are bound to , 
take judicial_p..Qti_c~_ of ~he .. proyi~ions of section ~4. Paper Currency 
Act; without the Defendant-Respondent having raised the objec
tion in his .defence at all (section 57 (1), Evidence Act). 

The last point raise·d is that apart from· the p~omissory-note, 
the Plaintiff-Appellant was entitled to a decree on the original 
·consideration. This question was exhaustively dealt with in Nga 
Wat'.k v. N ga Chet (1) . The conclusion there come to was that 
where a loan exists independently of the bill or note, that is, · 
where a promissory-note is executed f.or a debt which already 
-exists, the Plaintiff can succeed on the original consideration. In 
the present case, it was e~:dmitted on both sides in the plaint and 
written statement that the Defendant-Respondent borrowed 
money from the Plaintiff-Appellant yesrs before the execution of 
the promissory-note in question on interest, and ·paid principal and 
interest on account, leaving a. balance of Rs. 1 ,ooo at the time of 
execution of the: promissory-note in question. Provided the 
Plaintiff-Appellant's suit was within limitation, he was therefore 

. entitled to a decree apart from the promissory-note. This matter 
:\Vas not gone into. 

The decrees of the Lower Courts are set aside, and it is 
,directed that the case be remanded to the Court of first instance 
under 0 . XLI, r. 23, read with 0. XLII in order that the Court 
may .go into the question of the Plaintiff-Appellant's claim on the 
·original consideration and come to a fresh decision apart from the 
·promissory-note. The Plaintiff-App~llaotshould, at the outset, 
be allowed to amend his plaint by the addition of a prayer for a 
.decree on tbe original consideration, and any allegations . ·of facts 
-on which he m~y rely for his contention that the suit is . within 
:time. .Costs will abide the final result. 

A certifica,te will be granted ~o the Plaintiff-Appellant under 
·section 13, Court Fees Act. 

(t) U. B. R., 107-09, II, Evidence 5· 

~lRZA 
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Before H. E. /t{cC,o/1, Esq., I. C.S. 
BHAI KHAN vs. DES RAJ. 

· · M1•. A. C. Muker)ee-fot Applica11t. 

Mr. '.J. N. Bas-re-for Respondent. 

· :.Ci'llit Frocedure-0. XXXVIII, r. S· 

Att;tcbment before judgment. 

· Held,- that a Civil Court has not power to attach before judgment: 
property situate outside the local limits of its jurisdiction, and that the Code· 
of 1908 has effected no change in the law in this resPect· · 

Kc',_ ~in vs. Nga Kya;, We and i~o ot~ers, U. B.~., 1907·09, II, Civil' 
Procedure <:ode, 13. · . 

Hl!J'i J i'lla Nur M ahomed \'5. Ahubakar Ibrahim Jf em am,. S Born. H.C.R_;. 
o.~Jq2~ . 

The question for decision- in this applica'tion is whether .a. . 
-Civil Court _has powec to issue a warrant of attachment before· 
judgment on property situ~t~d without its jurisdicti<?n· · 

fn Kin Kin vs. Nga Kjaw We and two othet's, <•) it. was" 
held that; Courts had not tbis power under the Code of x882, 
but the learned District Judg.e has held that there has been an 
alte ration of the law. .. - -

. The words ·'' within the -jur:isdictic:>n of the Court " which 
appeared in section 483 of the C_ode of 1882 have ·been omitted' 
in 9· 'XXXVIII, t'. 5 of the prese_nt Code, and it is urged tha~.~ 
the word! "property" is now not qualified in any v.•ay; it must: 
include' bQth pro.perty within and property without the jurisdic:. 
tion of the .Court, and that the deliberate omission of tf1e w.ords .. 
menti9ned shows ~hat the. Legjslature ·intended to al ter the law • . 

But if the ·mat.ter be gone into a little. d~!:p_~r, th!s rea~~~~ng. 
doe~-~.Qt . .a..ppe!lr -~~ :b~ l!o"und. The word 11 property ' appears .'i~., 
many sections .in tpe Cod.e without ·any qualification afld·· yet 
clearly' meaning property· within the jurisdiction of the. Court, 'e.g.~ 
in 0. XX r. rr. II,· r2, 2i. The Legislature liave gone back in 
<this 'respect to the langua·ge of the Codes of .J 859 and 1877, under · 
which Codes. it was peld' that the p"roperty which a <;ourt could . 
attach before judgment was property within its j~risdiction. This 
was held in Haji Jiva .Nur· Mahomeavs. Abubakar /bYahim · 
Memam, <2 > o~errulirig a previous deCision of the same. Court _to 
the opposite effect, and the ieasons given for the decision appear 
_to me to be very weighlf. "The learned Chief Judge said "Prt'mt£ · 
f~cte· when we lo9k to eo~~bneots relating to the powers of a 
Court over the property of .· li~igants. .we should .exp~ct to find.: 
those enactments .concerned with property, whether it be m<?ve
able o_r irpmoveable, which is situated witbin their local jurisdiction..,. 
Even Courts of Equiry in England and "Am~riCa, whic~ exercise-.o 

( 1 ) II U.B.R., o7-o9. C.P.C., rj; · 
(') _8 ~m. ,H; C. R. 0. C. j .• 29. 



the wi~st jurisdiction (,io ·not attempt to· operate 4irectly in rem 
· when the r~s is beyond their local jurisdiction btit ad in personam 

only '' . . : . · u If flie originai Court 'has riot power immedi
ately to ~xecute its owl) decrees in tbe district of another Court, 
and execution of them can only be obtained by the intervention of 
the latter, we· should require some ·very distinct language on the 
part of the Legis.lature to show· that it intended ~hat the Court in 
which 'the·, suit is brought can make or execute aoy ord~r of 
attachm~nt before judgment of property situate beyond the ·local 

.limits of its jurisdiction." · · 
The, omission of tbe words II within the jurisdiction ., .c;e_r.tainly 

at first sight makes it look as if ~he · Legislatur-e did inte~d to 
alterllie l~w, but they have Tevert-ed .to the language of the Civil 
Procedur-e ·Code of 1859, an·d if it were held that the word pro
perty included property outside the .Court's jurisdiction merely 

·because it was ~ot qualified, .the same argument could be applied 
to otlier.sections in whkh this w6rd ueciJrs, and the omission of 

. the words ((within the juri!'diction" in one section would lead to . 
.an interpTetation of other_. sect foils which, -c-ertainly, was not 
int-ende~ . It is to be noted tha~ 'the Legislature cojlsidered it 
neces~ary "to add. to sectipn 16 of the present CC?df? an explana-: 
tion oftbe· word property:. used .in th~t,sectio.n as "-p~operty situate·· 
in British India." . One would ·have thought that if they · . 

. intended the word" prQperty" in 0. XXXVIU, .r. -s, to h.;;tve ·the· 
same meaning they would have said so. . . 

It has. been urged that the Report o1 the Select :.Committ-ee oh 
the Civil Procedure Code of 1908 shews dearly ~hat there w.as 
an ·intention to remove the restriction !mposed by .the words 
·''within tb~ jurisdiction," but the question ·is t'at~r wbc;t .the: 
Le·gislature ha-re done th;tn what they intended to do, and for·this: 
reason it );las been· held by the Pii\'y .Council that a Court is not 1 

justified in referring to the pr_9c.ee~ings of the Legislature "bich J 
. resulted in the passing of an Ac:;t as an aid to the ·co'nstruction otf 
any ~f i~s provisions. 
· l <i.Ql . of opinion therefore that a Court has not. p.ower to 
.. at~ac~ b~fo:e Jud~ment property situate-· beyond t~~ : loi:~l. limits . 
of 1ts JUnsdrctJOg. · . 

Ttle order of the District Court, Mandalay, is .a.<X:Qr~iilgly set. 
·aside with all .costs. 

· Adv9cate's fee~ tw.o ~old mohurs. 

Bau KaA151 
v. 

Das Ru •. 
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Before Sz'r G. W. Shaw, Kt., C.S.l. 

JUGARAM v NGA TUN BA W. 
l\~r. L._ K. M_itter-[or Applicant. 

Workmen's Breach of Cont~act_;.2. 
. . 

Where Compla:nant told Respondent to·do. no more,work and c:ame to 
an · agreement w-ith Respondent for th.e repayment oL the balance of the 
money advanced. 

Held,-that the Workmen's Breach of Contract Act did Mt apply. In 
the matter o£Anu.suri Sanyasi, I~L. R., 28, Mad 37· A. L. M. S. Sttbramonien 
Chetty v. Ga1tgaya, 4, L. B. R._, 365. . . 

The District Magistrate bas: submitted the prqceedings iu this 
case for .orders in Revision, being of opi·aion that tlie Subdiv-isional 
Magistrate misunderstood the·. Workmen's Breach of Contract 
Act and the Contract Act .. 

After perusing the record r' agree with the le~rned District 
Magistrate. · · 

The Complainant called no wiluesses. On th:e other: hand 
there was evidence which the Magistrate believed on the side-of 
·the Respondent, Tun Baw, to the effect that Complainant told 
Respondent not to do any more work but to repay th~ balance, 
.and that a settlement was-arrived at by which Complainant accept
·ed ·a pony and other things i·n part 'payment and agreed to wahe 
Rs. 6o, teaving a balance of Rs. 100, for which Respoilden.t 
.mortgaged and promised to make delivery of a pieL:e of land. woxlh 
Rs. 6o, and to pay Rs. 40, in Nayon 1276. · · 

Respopdent would seem to have failed to deliver the land as 
:promised. But I· do not think that failure brings the case ba:ck 
under the Workmen's Breach of C6ntract Act. ·By his own act 

·Complainant in my opinion took it out of the Act when he told 
'Respondent to d·o no more work, and after that, and after the. 
:settlement, the Respondent's liability was purely a civil liability. 
[ C:f. hi the matter of Anus uri Sanya.st"_ (')} · 

The Subdivisional Magistrate relied upon the Lawer Burma 
·case of A. L. M. S. Subf'amonien · Clzetty v. Ga.ngaya (2

). But 
tliat was not a· case under the Workmen's Breach of Contract 
Act, an«;~ therefore ·cannot be taken as an authprity for applying 
·the Workmen's Breach of Contract Ad in the circumstances of 
·the present case. . . . 

The order of the Subdivisional · Magistrate is set aside and 
the· complaint is. dismissed: If the Complainant wishes to take 
_proceedings, {or the recovery of the balance du~ to him, he must 
.go to the ~lVil Court. ·· . . . · . 

(1) I. L. R. 28 Mad., 37.-(2
) 4 L. B: R., 356. 
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Before Sir G. W. Shaw, Kt., C.S.(. 

NGA SAW. KE AND 4 OTHERS v. KING-EMPEROR 

Mr. H ; M. Liitter - for Applicants. 

Mr. R. G.. Aiyangar-for the Crown. 

Criminal PYocedure,-xss. 190 (I) (b). 

19 

There is no authority in the Code o£ Criminal Procedure for examining 
a Police Officer submitting a pr lice report in a non-cognizable case under 
section 190 (l) (b) of the Criminal Procedure Code as if he was a com
plainant. The ivla)!istrate receiving the repcrt mav order an investigation 
under section 155, Criminal Pr~edure Code, if he 'has reason for dou~g 
its co·rrectness. • 

·. K_ing-Ef!lperor v. Nga Tlu.mr.g-Upper Burma R!!lings, 1904•tgo6, It 
Cnmmal Procedure·zs. · 

* * . * * * 
The Magistrate who first dealt with this ca~e entertained it on 

a police report by a head constable. He proceeded to ~xarnine 
the head constable on oath as if he was a complainant, and then 
~rdered a police. iove;:tigation. As explained Io years ago in 
K£ng-Empeyoy v. /jga Thaung, {'), a police report in a 
non-cognizable .case is a police report within the mea.ning of 
section 190 (I) (b), Criminal Procedure Code, and there is no 
authority in th~ Criminal f>rocedure Cpde for examining a Police 
·Officer submitting a police repo~t under section 190 (I)(b), as if he 
was a complainant. 
· It was, however, open to the Magistrate to order an investiga-.. 
t~on ~nder section 155, and this appears to be the proper course 
for a Magistrate to take, when .he receives a police report in a 
non•c,:ognizable''case and hasreason for doubting its correctnes_s. 

Bef<we ~~., G. W. S_haw, K-t., C.S.I. . 

' CAPTAIN HODGKINSON LACK, !.M.S. ·v. 
. P. GALLAGHER. . • ·. . .. . 

Afr. R~ G. A~angar..:..for _Applicant. 

Contt:~ct g-lmflied Contracts. 

Oaim by~ Civ:il Surgeo]l, an officer of the Indian Medi~l Se,.,·i<;e for 
t)v9 prof.~ional visits to t~~ yy~re··of a Go.veriunent servant at Rs. 16 ~visit 
-whC!~ noag!eenien.t had been come to as to !ees. 

Hel_d-th:~.t it ~:is fo~ the Court to 4~cide wh.ether t.)le claim W!\5 rC?S~>n--
able-and _that it .\\"a5 rea;;onable. ' . 

Rawlins ~· Dq!f-ie~, 2 A~a. S6· . . . 
PJ~.n~i~·.J\.ppli'qn.t V(hQ is t~e.Civil, SurgeoJl of ahamo su~d 

i~, r~cl)v.er Rs 3:3 b~i.ng_ hjs fe~s for _tw.o professional .visits to the · 
De!~pant-Respond~-Qt~~ wi£.~. 

(1) U. B. R., ~.99~-rg¢., I. Cri. Pro. 25. 

CrirnitJtzl 
Re11~·~n, 
No ... 1oz oj 

1914. 
June zptl. 

Ci'11tl 
Re-uision" 
No.6 if 

1914- . . 
Jrme z'jt'lio 
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C&rrAIN The Small Cause Court gave him ;t decree. for: Rs. 4 only and 
HoDG~N· . directed that this sum should be paid by monthly instalments of 
805 L&~,r;, Rs. 2 and fu.rU1er the Court refused··the Plaintiff-Applicant costs. 
~s. . The Judge r:elied upon a· case Rawlins- v. Daniel,·(') :}UQted 

P. GA~r.A..: ·· in Woodm.a:n's lJigest, where it was held that (undt-r the circum-
ossa.. s_tances of that. par~icular -::ase) one~fifth of the monthly income. of 

the Defendant wc.:s the fair amount to which the P-laintiff was. 
entitle.d ·. for his professional ·attendan~e on the family of the 
Defendant {who was a public servant) for a year . 

. ·. The Judge atso h~ld that Plaintiff-Applicant was not entitled to 
claim fees for his second N"isit be{':ause h~. made it .without being 
specially summoned·, arid as the f>laintiff-Applicant s·aid, in the 
~diuary course ot ,his work to s_ee how his pat!ent was progressing ; 
that the Haintiff;Applica~t . was not justified in ref using. Rs .. 1 o 
which .w-e're sent to him by Money Order, and _that. h~s ·conduct 
in attempting to <;har.ge- the Defendant-J{-espondent's family 
individually was most ieprcben~ihle. The . Plaintiff-Appl~cant 
admitted that he .ref.used ·to ·accept a Monl!y nrde!.f<?r l{s. IO· 

sent by Def.endant-Respo.oldent's wife, and that when Defend.ant
R-esponden.t:oojected-to tbe.,char~e m·ade for the second ~isit, and 
9egged · P!~irttiff-Appli£;ant ·to redw:e hi-s claim o 1 t~e ground of 
Defendant-Respondc;::ut's sm.all i11_come, be wrote a lc:Uer to
Defendant-Resi,Qndent poit\ting out tha-t on th~;: oc~asion of both 
visits he \-\'as asked to attend -to a ·child, :<md enclo$ing a .' modified 
bill' e::harging Rs. 32 rpore for a_t-to!ndance on the child _or Rsf. 64 
in all, and he explained that be .sent· the modified biU pl'etdy . to 
sho.w .Ddendant-Respondcnt. that the first bill was ·not excessiv.e • 

. The D~1endant-Re~ppcdent appar.::ntly did not· filt! a written 
statement, ~ut, th~ Judge e.~tamin·ed ·him at the first hea.ring, 
and he then admitted that no fees bad been· mentinn:::d between 
Plaintiff·Applicant and .biro, and sai<l that hi,- 'salary was Rs. 8o 
a ·month, that his mother, wife and child were dependent on him, 
and that he .wished to r,ay by sma.ll instahnenLs; in other:' worqs, 
he c:lid no~· deny hi~. lip.bility, or· dispute the corr-<::ctuess of the 
amount, which· the P!aintiff-~ppHcaut claimed. · 

_The Agra .case q.uoted .in Woodtnan's Di'gest c~nnot be 
followed: here. T~e full report of i~ · is n'lt availtble. ·. The. case .. 
~as ·decided by .- ~he old High Co.urt .of Agra b ·twP-en r866 and 
1868. There h; ilQ mearis of knowjng wha~ ~um. the Plaintiff' 
cJaime~ or wba,t·the D'efendant's income was'7-ti ~e .. cla:im trray ·ha.ve 
been f9rtn·ous;mds o[ rupe~-and· i~e Deiend'!-llt~s .monthly salary 
may have been in fou.r ~g1,1res. ~ut ~ve do !<now that E::e~tineratiol;l. 
for a year's ~ttendance . w:ui claimed, an.d th~t w~s not at _'ail wh~t 
P!ainti.ff-Applicant sued for i il the .pre-ent· c;ase • . <~J:te ~:m-ly .point 
of reseinbl~nce wo~ld s.eem·t9 have been t~at ·no agre~ment. had· 
been ·eo#le to expr-essly about'tbe fees to be p_:lid, and consequently 
i:t.fell ·~o .the Court to. give the ·Plaintiff a d.t:cree-f.Or ··a reasonable 
~um·. ·?\·contract _. of'thi.s · ki.nd. is wirat is · ca.ll~d.: an .,, ,i'mplied'" 

• .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : • • • ~ • • .: • • • • • 0 • • 
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contract, where the implication is of fact. It is not an "implied " 
contract, which is a legal fiction, a 11 constructive " contract or 
''quasi" contract, tb~ dass of cases referred t~ ip. ·sec~ions 68 to 
72, Contract Act·: it is a real contract where the promises ar~ not 
e1tpressed in words but are to be gati)ered from the conduct cf 
the parties and the surrounding circumstances. This ~scription 
of contrad is also spol<en of in the books as· an "inferr~d " or . 
''tacit" cont1:.act. An instance given istbat.of ~customer eating 
something exhibited for sale in a shop,. say a pastry<;ook's shop. 
There,is an implied or in:feued promi.,.e on the part· of the shop· 
keeper to sell the article to tlit: customer for th~ notified pric~ 
or a reasonable price, and there is ·an impli,ed or inferred promise 
on the part of the customer to. pay the notified price or ~ 
reasonable price. (S~ Addison on Co~ tract, 1oth Edition,_ pages 
.412 seqg., Pollock orr Contract, 8th Ediuon; pages 11 seqr.; also 
5ectioo 9, Contract Ac.t,. and Cunningham and Shephard's and 
Pollock's notes to that section.) · 

~unningham. and Shephard· in their-commentary on section g, 
.C{)ntr~ct A~t, say:~" Where a relatjon exists between two parties. 
which involves the performance of certain duti~s by one of them, 

. and payment of reward to him by the other, the law implies a· 
. promise by .each p~rty. to~.~ what i~ ~o ~-done by him " • 

Pollock in his notes ·on the same sedion .. says :-11 There is a 
class of cases qt. considerable imp~arice i'n England, where parties 
are presumed to have contracted with tacit reference· .to some usage 
.well known in the distri.ct or trade, a~d whatever is prescribed 
llY that usag.e becomes an addjtional term of the contract H nq~ 
contrary .to the·,,general tllw.or -excluded by express agreement. 
Such t-er~s ar~.ce~taiuly- imJ?lie.4 ~ resulting n~ fro~ words used, . 

. but fro.m g.eneral Jnterpretauon of the transaction . w1th ref.erence 
to,the usual understanding of persons-entering on like transactioas 
·il} like circum.sta.,c~s/' · . _, 

In reality the present' case. perhaps tell. w·ithin this class. But 
ao u,sage w~ a<_:tually alleged · or P.rov~d, · by which. me.dical 
t>ffice~s in the .po~iti:Jn o~· the Pla.iutiff-App!i_cant;ar~ in the .habi.t .. 
of c}largi~ Rs. ~6: a . visit. . . . ; 
· . The de9i~ion the.r~fore ha~. to go on ~ .geg~al principles. 
before explain~d; : . . : . . 

Tbe que:;tio!l was w~etlier the sum wh~ch. Plaintiff-~pplicant 
claimed: was. reasonable. The· Judge o{ the lower Court assqmiilg 
~pe deeision. in Rawlins -w:_. Dt~ntel to lay. down a geQeral rule, 
calculatt-d tbe··proper-fee for a ~isit j~ the present c~ t~ ber'ail.pa 

· 3 pies, but he ·saw himself that · sue~ a char.ge for one or two 
' vi~i~ wouJ'd _be.1naiiequate: /1. medi~l officer in the .position . of 
Plaintiff-Applicant is· a technicat·expert, who has gon~ . through a 
long aud ~~pensive cou~se of tr.<!oinit!g and obtaio:ed .dip.lomi\5 im~ 
plyinj(a high degree· of' professional skill. wd. knowledge, a~<J. hi~, 
s~rv~ce~ th~refore are d~~ing.'of subs~ntial . remuneration:' · 4: 
sum :of .. Rs. 4 for ·~· v~it-.was, ·in ·my. opin.io~; -almost~ as. .. in~deq~at~ : 
here as 1.· anna 3 pies' w.ould have been: I consider that Plaintiff-·, 

• t :. .. • • • ·: 

CAPTAUri 
HoDG~ 
so l!j L.t.cc, L!'f.S. . .. 

"· P.G.u.u .... 
G~IIR., 
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Applicant's claim of Rs. 16 per visit was not only reas~nable, out 
ordinaryand moderate. 

In Englal)d claims by medical practitioners are· dealt with 
un·de·r the Medical Acts and the bye-laws framed by professional 
Colleges. Here there are no Medical Ac'ts: The ' Government 
might no doubt lay down rules as to the fees which· . MedicaL 
Officers in its service should charge to paying patients, 'but ·except 
in regard to Chiefs of Native States it has !lOt done s0. On the: 
contr.aty, in paragraph 152 of the Medical Manual it is expressly 
declar~d that all quest~ons which may arise regarding the amount 

· of remullel'ation for professional services will be left to private· 
adjustment. . · . · · . 

Parag~aphs· 1$0 and 151 of'the same Manual enjoip" upon: 
Medical Officers to come to a clear unders't~nding wlien 'first 
caHed ia. ab~ut fees, ·b.ut direct them to r~spond ·unhesitatingly 
when called upon, and to leav.e th~.-question of fees for consider-. 
ation after the first visit. 

Para·graph : rso ci:lso says that in the· absence of a special' 
ag~ee·ment '6n tlie basis ·of a yearly payment it sliall ·b'e fair to· assume 
that a· medical · officer's profess-ional services will be paid for by 
the ·visit. . 
· Here ·. ·t~e Plaintiff-Applicant disregarded the itijunctio·n 'to. 

arrive at an'understanding when first called in or after the first visit •. 
But he· did what-the' .same rule declares· to be proper in charg'iog~ 
by the visit. · . . · · .. 

···Jn.'j>aying a s-ec~~d visit and charging· for it, ·.;although not. 
specially sdinmotted ·again, I think · that Plaintiff..:Applican~ .. was. 
a<:tittg iii accordance witli what everybody knows to·be the ·generaL 
pr-actice ohilediealmeil, and that he was fully ju~tified in doing· so. 

I do not think that Plaintiff-Applicant's letter enclosing the· 
mo'dified bill was in very good ·taste·or.displayed the·kitidness-an·d 
consideration . which one is aCcUstomed to meet wiith in dealing. 
with the 'family doctor. . . 

I· a:lso do not think thanh~ 'PI~i~tiff-Applica~t o~gh~ fo_liave 
refused·'the·Rs;· xo 'that were sent h1m; · }:'he·fact that tlie money· 
order was s~nt by . Defendant-Respondent's. wife wa5 not a good. 
reason· for refusiQg to accept it ·; it was 'accompanie'd 'too by a
promise of Rs. 10 or mQre next month. - ·. . 

.:· But l 'do 'not<consider'that tli'ese· tircumsfa:nees ·weie .~uffidient. 
. t~ jti~tlfy' tlie'·Co~rt ;il r~fusin'g cos.ts ·to the··rra:intiff·:A'P.p1icitnt.·. 

:· ~e wa:s qbde~ ri6 ol:;ligatiqn. tq 'ac'cep't ·.a par(payinent', an~ ··~~:te:; 
fact l!:tat'Jte o#Iy 'clai~·ed Rs. 32"sliow·~d his explatiafion of the 
" modifieit bill" ·to~b(fcortect. . . . · 
. . ''t·J:i~fJUdge's :·re~·at-rcs 'on··pfaintiff-Applicatit's coil duel were· 

lioduly severe . . . . . 
. . . _Iti~:~yet~?,6~~9~; the fad, ~h~~ P~f.~ndarit:~~sp9~,de~t wa:"~.?.t. 
d1Sput~ th"'e eorrectne·ss of Platnbff-AppY1cant's cla'1m, ~na m 
r~d~cf~g'flie a·mohnt ctairilea to R:s. 4 ol1 'the au_thOrit:y o'f.'Rriwlz'ni· 
v~ :'2).a~~~~(the )udge Of lhe· S~all .Ca~se .. ~ovrt in my opi~ion. 
'firllec.l'a'illylo coijsid~r 'eithe'r the fads or'the 1aw an·d was :thetefote= 
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guilty of illegality or material irregularity, and his judgment was 
not in accordance with law. 
· The decree of the lower Court is set aside. Defendant-Res

pondent will pay Rs. 32 to Plaintiff-Applicant with costs. He 
may pay by monthly instalments of Rs. to. 

The money order and the p romise accompanying it show that 
Defendant-Responde~t can afford to pay Rs. 10 a month . . ,.,-· 

Before Sir. G. W. Shaw, Kt., C.S.l. 

NGA TUN E 'OS. Ml CHON. 

Mr. S. Mukevjee-for Applicant. Mr. Vasude-Jan-for Respondmt. 

ETJidence, uz-Criminal P11ocedure, 488. 

The presumption created by section I 12, Evidence Act, is not rebutted 
unless it is proved that there has been no opportunity for sexual intercourse 

'between the husband and wife at any time when the child could have been 
begotten. If the .husband has had access, adultery on the wife's part will 
not justify a finding that another man was the father. · 

A question of paternity under section 488, Criminal Procedure Code, is 
governed by section II2, Evidence Act, and not by the Buddhist Law. . .___ . . 

Ma.nuo~ section ~o, Richardson's Edi.tion, page 319, · 

Respondent applied for maintenance for a child of w_hich she 
alleged the applicant to be the father. She was a married woman 
living with her husband, Nga 'Pauk Kyaing, to whoin llQe had 
been 20 years married without getting a c-hild. Then as sbe says, 
she fe~l in love with the Applicant in 1270 B. E., and two months 
afterwar:ds became pregnant by hirn of the child in question. 

· She continued to live with her husba:nd until two months after 
th·e birth of the child when the husband divorced· her. She stat«id 
in evidence that from the time when she began to have intercourse 
with the Applicant, she did not allow her husband to approach 
ber. . · 

He, Nga Pa~k Kyaing, examined as a witne~son Respondent~ 
b~half, said that .he did not approach his wjfe from the tirne she 
becarne pregnant though she continued to live in h.is house, and 
a:gain that from the time Respondent and Appli¢aot were accused 
6f having intercourse with each other, Respondent would not alfow 
him to approach h~r, and that this was before Respondent was 
pregnant. 'He also stated that Respondent continually''told flim 
t~at the child with which she was pregnant 'was not his, and that 
{after the· birth of the child) he tried to catch ·the Applicant and 
'Yatched and caught him ·::sleeping with the R~spondent ih liis 
llouse when Applicant said "This is my wife and .son, what has 
it go~ to do with. you," that the Headman told him not to .. ~k'e 
~~e ~att~r furt~~r, and tha't he accepted R~. 2 s froni'the *i>P.li:.. 
e~nt as damag~s. · 

,CAPTAIN 
HODGKIN• 
SON f...A'CK, 

J.M.s. 

"· P. G ALLA-
GHER. 

Crimir.a~ 
Rwision No. 

574 of 
September 

32ntl, 1914. 
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The midwite stated that the Applicant promised to pay for 

.. her services when the child was born, and told her not to ask for 
money from .the husband as the child w~s his, Applicant's. This 
witness is a cousin of Respondent's. 

Applicant admitted that he had intercourse with the Respon
dent when the child was one year old l;mt not before that, and he 
de(Jied that he .was the father of the child, but admitted thaf.he 
had to pay,. as he .>aid, Rs. roo, to the R espondent's husband, 
Pauk Kyain.g. This was all the evidence in the case which it i~ 
necessary to mention. 

. The Magistrate found that Applicant was the. father of the 
child. He was· assisted to this conclusion by the remarkable 
similarity of feature whic·h he observed between the child. and the 
Applicant. He did not refer ·to section .I 12 of the Evidence Act. 

Jt is now contended on behalf of the Applicant that the pro
visions of section 1 I 2 of the Evidenc~ Act were opposed to the 
Magistrate's finding, and also· that there was no cl.ear and con
clusive evidenc~ as ·to the Applicant havin.g been th~ .father· of 
the child. • · · · 

It is unnecessary to discuss t~e evidence as'·to Applicant 
.being the father. Section J I 2 of the Evidence Act in my opinion 
must be held to decide the case. It reproduces a rule of the 
English Law,.and the principle on which it is based has been 
sta,ted t() be that it i :i undesirable to enquire into the paternity of 
a child when the mother is a ma.rried·woman .and her husband has 
had access to her. · If the husban<l has had access,. adultery on 
the wife's part will not justify a finding of illegitimacy. The 

. presumption creafed by the ~ection can only be ·rebutted t>y proof 
of non-acces!), and to pr~ve non-access, the evidence must be 
such. as to exclude alf doubt. Unl~ss it is provf.d that there has 
been no opportunity of sexual inten.:ourse hctween the husband 
and wife at any time when the child could have been begotten 
the presumption i~ not rebutted. The authorities for these state
ments are given in Messrs. Amir Ali and \Voodroife's notes to 
section 112 and n~d n·ot be cited here. . 

It has been .contended on behalf of tbe Respondent that .the 
husband was .impotent: 0 n the other hauri, Field's commentary 
o~ section 112 has been referred to· on behalf of the. Applicant, 
where . it is suggest~d that section T 12 does not permit,. as the 
English Law ·does, . proof of impotence. · ·But on ~his point, 
Messrs. Amir :Ali and Woodroffe in thejr commentary say," There 
ca~ be as little a-ccess w~en the husband is impotent though 
present as when he is capable though absent. It is clear that 
there was no intention to· depart fro.m the English rule on the 
po~nt." ·This is a. reason~ble interpre~ation, and I am of opinion . 
. thatproof of' in::ipoten'ce would be equivalent to proof 'of non
access. · But there is no proof of 'i.mpotence here.. It can.~ot be 

._inferred from the fact that Respondent and Pauk Kyaing had 
.been married for 20 years without children that P~u~ ,Kyaing 
W¥ impotent. Phaenomena of this kind are met with every day 
where there is no impotence. 
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The point for determination then is simply whether it was 
_proved that the Respondent's husband had. no opportunity of 
sexual intercourse with her at any time when the -child might 
"have been begotten. The only eviden<:e on the .point is that of 
Respcndent hP.rself and her husband ·which I have summarised 
·above. According to English Law this evidence would not have 
.. been admissible, but the Evidence Act ~oes not exclude it. It is 
however in my opinion insufficient. Assuming it to be true, it is 
to be inferred from what b')th the witnesses say that sexual 

.intercourse between Respondent and her husband -coptinued 
until the time when Respondent began to allow intercourse to 
the Applicant, arid the pregnancy was recognized within t':"o 

·months of that time. It is obvious from this fact that the husband 
might perfectly well have b~en the father. But I find it difficult 

·to -credit the· statements made by the witnesses as to Pauk 
Kyaing not having approa.ched the Respondent during the ma·ny 
months-som.(' 10 or II months-it must have been-they pro· 
fessed to' h;we lived together without such inter.course. The 

·..opportunity was manifestly there, and the presumption ~s that 
there was int('r.co_urse. In short, non· access was not satisfac-torily 

<proved. This settles tlie point. 
On behalf of the Respondent, it has been . further 1:ontended 

that accordin.g to the Manug,,e, section 8o.* the'Chiid in question 
'being a child begotten secretly in adultery; the wife ~emaining 
·with her husband is not entitled to i.nherit and therdor:e must be 
hela not to b<> the child of the husband Th:~ contention is that 

· thr· Bu<J.dhist Law bein.g applicable to questions of mat'c-iage and 
"inheritance, section 112 of the Evidence Act must be held to have 
no application. Oo this point, Me~srs. Amir Ali l•nd Woodroffe 

-in their commentary on section t r 2 have some remarks {see 5th 
Edition, page 703 anci note). Apparently whe-n the point for 
decision is one of evidence only, the case would be· governed by 

:·section I 1.2 and not by the person at law of the parties. But here in · 
my opinion there is no doubt ; the question is not only one of . 
-evidence as to paternity, it is not one. of succession, inheritance, 
marriage or caste or any religious institution or usa·ge, the only 
·cases in ''rhich the Buddhist Law is · applicable (see Burma Laws 
Act, 1898. section 13). The mcu-riage between Respondent and 
,Pauk Kyaing being still subsisting at the time when the child \vas 
oorn and· it not being show~ that the husband had ·no access to his· 
"Wife at the time when it might have been begotten, the law does 
·not allow enquiry to b~ made as ·to the child's paternity, and the 
finding of the Magistrate that the Applicant was the father cannot . 
be sustained. · · · . 

. The' Magistrate's order is set aside and tht; R_espondent's . 
:application is ·dismissed. 

* Ric~ardson's Edition, page 319. 
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Mr. C. G. S. Pillay-for Appellants. 

11. MI YA PO and four 
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Mr. L. K. Mitter and 'Mr. D. Dutt
[for ·Respondents. 

Ar'Mtra#on.-A suit to enforce an award .is not an application to file an, 
award. 

A parly to a submissicn cannot revoke it unless for go(1d cause shown. 
If a party gives notice of his withdraw.al to the arbitrators the arbitrators~ 

are not bound to give him notice of I urther hearings. ... 

Nga Pu vs. U De Wainda, U.B.R , 1892-96, II., rx. . 
Kyan Po>: vs. Yan Nyein, U.B.R •. , t897-01, II., 10. 
Mi Hla Winvs. Since Yan, U.B.R., t897-o1, II., 293· 
Pestonji Nasarwanji vs. M armkji, 12 Moore's I.A., t r'2. 

Subraya Prabhu vs. Manjunath Bhakta, I.L.R., 29, M~d., 44· 

Plaintiffs-Appellctnts sued to enforce an award of arbitration,. 
in other w·ords for specific ·performance of an award. The plaint 
wa.s quite pla1o. It did not mention Schedule II, clause 261• 

Civil Procedure Code, or ask that the award might be filed iit. 
C~urt, but prayed that the award might be enforced, and a decree. 
pronounced in accordance w.ith it. The procedure l<'id down in 
the Ci\'il Procedure· Code is not obligatory. lnstead of applying 
that au ~ward may be fi!ed a party may .in'stitute a r_egular suit to · 
enforce the award. . 

The distinction is important. · The court fee on an applica-· 
tion to file an award is eight- ann·as; the Court fee in a suit to 
enforce an award is ad valorem on the value of the property in 
dispute [sec;tion 7 (x) (J), Court Fees t\ct]. · 

In the case of au application to file an award the period of 
limitation is six 11\0nths and there are stringeut restrictions on 
appeal [See· Schedule lie/. 21(2) and section 104(2), Civil Proce-· 
-d_ure Code]. In 'the ·case of a regular suit to enforce an award 
the period of limitation is three . years at least, in some land 
cases it may be twelve years, and there is frt-e right of appeal 
and second appeal. 

The courts below were in error in not observing this distinc
tion and in spt::aking of .the case as an application to file an 
award. There is the less excuse for them that · the matter was 
~xplained long ago in Nga Pu vs . .U D-e Wainila (x), .Kyan J;>dn 
V13 • .fan Nyez'n (2) and }4i Hla Wlnvs. Snwe Y~n (:~). 

In the present case the. parties on the i5th February I9I? 
~y ~ written submission, referred the partition of their inbetitance 
to arbitrators; Tha Do and Po Se. On the 22nd April, the. 
~-~~~trato~~ pro!lounce~ an a~ard In favour of Plaintiffs-Appellants_ 

(t) ·u.B.R.,g-J-q6, II., n •. I (2) U.B:R.,97_:..o:, il., 1o. 
. (3) U.B.R, s897- os, ll.,293· . 
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Before the hearing of tbe case, · the Defendants-Respondents gave 
the arbitrators notice that they withdrew from the reference, and 
tht>y did not attend t~e hearing or the delivery of tbe award: 
The arbitrators on receiving the notice proceeded ex-parte with~ 
out replying to the Defendants-Respondents' notice. 

The defence to the . Plaintiffs-Appellants' suit was that the 
award was invalid because it dealt with a piece of land which 
was not included in the reference, because Ddendants-Respon
dents had no notice of the date on which the arbitrators intended· 
to procee.d with the case (ex-parte), and be2au:;e [)efendants
'Respondents had withdrawn from the reference. · 

· The Subdivisi0nal Court found against the Defendants-Res
ponden ls on all points, and ordered the award to be filed (sz'c) 
and a decree to issue in accordance therewith. The District 
Court, on <~ppeal, !"et aside that order and decree, and ''dis
mjssed the suit" (szc) with costs. 

The grounds on which the District Court came to this deci~ 
sion were that 'the arbitrators had omitted to reply to the 
Defendants-Re,;pondenb' notic;e or to make them aware of the 
date of the e.<t-parte hearing, and that the arbitrators ·c!id not 

· di~cuss in the ·presence of the parties what award they were 
going to make. Thi~ last gronnd was n'Ot raised ~y the Defen
dants-RespoQdents and was entirely un:mstainablt-. The arbit
rato,rs were in no way bound to discuss in pres~nce of the parties 
what award the)' were going to make. They deposed that they 
discussed the matttr togt-ther, and that one of them, Tha Do, drew 
up the award and signed it and sent it for signature to the other 
arbitrator, Po Se, who then signed it. This was a perfectly 
legitimate mdhod of preparing the award. . 

. On the other point also the Lower Appellate Court':> decision 
cannot be supp~rted. As the learned Additional Judge observed. 
"when parties have agreed to submit a di~pute to arbitrati<?n, no 
party can re\:O ke the submission unless for good cause shown, 
an'd a mere arbitrary revocation is not- permitted." This was 
laid down by the Privy Council in Pestonji Nasarwanjt' vs. 
Manuk/:' (4). The subjtct is fully explained in Baoerji's Law?£ 
Arbitrafion in India, 1908, at page 1 r8. · 
. It ba:; also been dearly laid down .that the· omission to give 

DOtice <>f the meeting Of the ·arbitrators to a faFty WhO has, 
pr-ior to such m('eting, notified to the arbitrators his withdrawat 
from the submission, does not invalidate the award. The case of 
Subraya Prabhu vs. ManJunath Bakhta (S) where this was
declared LQ be the law was very like the prest>nt case. 

The Defendants-Respondents had no right to withdraw; they 
have never attempted to show tQat they had. It was their 
pusi!less to attend qefore th.e arbitrators, and when they failed· tO. 
~o so it was not incumbent on the arbitrators to give the!D a~y 
f•jrth~r notice. · · . · 

(4) ~~-.¥core's I. A., I 1 z. I (5) I.L.R., 29 Mad., ~4· . •. ... . : 

N<a HLk 
GYA.W . 

'U, 
M1 YA Po~ 
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This was the position .on general principles and apart from 
any special stip·uJation in the· reference. The reference in the 
present <:ase, however, e:x:pressly provided that if either party 
failed to appear before the arbitrators, the arbitrators might pro· 
ceed ex-parte. 

'The decree of the lower Appellate Court is set aside, an?lhe 
P laintiffs· Appellants are granted a d-ecree . in terms of the nward 
as prayed. 

Defendints-Respon.dents will pay the Plaintiffs-Appellants 
costs. 

Before Sir G. W. Shaw, Kt., C.S. ! . 

NGA KAN HLA v. K .-E . 

Mr. J. N. Basu-for Appellant. 

Mr-:·H . M. Lut~er, 00'1Jernment Prosecutw-for the Crown. 

Penal Code-84.-

YouJ/z. ordinarily an extenuating circumstance in cases of 
murder. · 

Appar-ent unsoundness of mind not coming within sectiiln 84, Indian 
'Penal Code, inff:rred from th.e nature of the crime and the circumstances 
.under which it was committed. 

Senter.ce for murder in such cases. 
Tlla {(itt v. K.-E., U. B. R., r910-t3, 87 (explained). 
Q.·E. v. Lakshman Dogdfl, 1. L. R., 10 Bom., :; r 2. 
N!Ja Tin v. Q -E .• Criminal Appeal No. r7o of IQ••9 (uurc ported). 
Q.~E. ~- Venkata ·ami, I. L. R., 12 MRd., ,J;)9 
'Taylt•r's Medical Jurisprudence, 6th Edition, Volumu I, pngu !178. 

0RD~R. 

Appellant' Kan· Hla , 1 7• has been convicted under section 302 
-of the Indian Penal Code and sentenced by the S essions Court 
of Sagaing to death for the murd~r of M i Kan Shi, a girl of 15 
.his betrotht'd1 on the 23rd June last at Myintagyi. ' 

'The facts really admit of no doubt. There was an eye
witness, Mi Tba Mi, a woman of 36, who was on a tarrur tree 
.plucking leaves bE>tween-300 and 400 yards from the spot and 
saw Appellant striking the deceased two or three times with 
some weapon and saw the deceased fall. She :;wf".ars that she 
was under no sort of doubt as to the identity of th· Appellant, 
.and- she immediately v•enE to the. village and gave informatiou, ·as 
well as telli1.1g people she m.et on the way. 

Appellant was at once _searched for, and found at the house 
of his. natural father at Tetkauog. (He lived ·ordinarily with his 
,adoptive father at Myintagyi.) On being arrested by the head
man, he _co~fessed ~o him that he had killed the deceased. On 
the next day, the 24th June, at Yeu, Appellant made a full 
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confession to the Subdivisional Magit>trate which was recorded 
after the prescribed preliminary enquiry. This preliminary 
enquiry ,,·as not as full or intelligent as it might and ought to 
have been, but it was sufficient to make the conft>ssion admissible. 

Iu .tbe Sessions Court, Appellant alleged that he -confessed 
because he was tht"eatened by th~ Sub·luspeclor of Police, Po 
Hla, and C<mstable, Tha Kun. The Sessions judg.e enquired 
into thi_s allegation and came to the conclusion that it was 
unfounded, and that tbe<:onfession was voluntary. In this finding 
I -<:oucur. 

The Appellant in his confession said that he quarrelled wit!¥ 
the deceased because she would not go with him to open some 
water cbannds,.antl wished that a viper might bite him; that this
em aged him so m uc.h that he went to the village { 1, i oo odd 
yards distant) and got a tlama with which he proceede.d -t-o kill· 
the deceased, and that he ' 1 did riot know what happened t-o his; 
mind.'' He <leliv~red sevt"ral . cuts on· deceased, one of which 
severed the head from the b.ociy all but a bit of skin, and another 
penetrated the abdomen and pierced the 1iver. There can be n~ 
doubt that the offence falls within section 300, and un~ess any
exception .gent"-ral or special applies, amounts to murder punish
able under. section 302, Indian -i'enal Code. 

The Sessions Judge referred to Tha Kt"n v. K.-E.{l) and, as.. · 
I understand his remarks, came to the couclusio.n that in spite 
of AppeUant's age the circumstances of the case were such that· 
he ough-t to be hanged. He was l)f opinion that there was n.P' 
indication whatever of meptal unsoundness, that Appellant was 
well developed .and normal physically andfmentally, and should b~ 
held fully responsible. 

It is argued on his behalf befMe me that Appellant's story of 
.going to the village for the dama is extremdy improbable on th~ 
supposition that Appellant v:as in a normal condition of mind. 
and was probably untrue, and that if it was true, it argues a. 

-serious derangement of mind ; the motive for Appellant's anger 
being so trivial and inadequate that if he was a person of re;llly 
sound mind, he could not have gone all the way tb the village: 
and back without cooling down. It is suggested therefor~ t.bat 
either t\ ppellant made use of a weapon y;hich was ready .to his. 
band on the spot and acted without premeditation and on the· 
spur of the moment in the heat of passion, or else, if he. went tO. 
the village for the dama, he was the victim of homicidal man·ia· •. 
Refer-ence is made to Lyon's Medioal Jurisprudence, 3rd Edit.ion,. 
page 350 seqq., where symptoms of homicidal mania are enumerat
ed absence of motive, absence of any attempt at conc-ealment,. 
absence of accomplices, absence ofelaporate preparat;.on, etc., etc.,.. 
and.wh.ere cases are given of homicidal mania in which there had: 
been no p!-"evious manifestation of mental ·derangement. 

In bnef it is not contended that ~ny of the ~pecial ex.eeptions-

(1) u. B. R., 19I<>-f3,87~ 
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NG• KAN . applie~, and the only general exception toudied up.on- is that 
.Ht.~ contained in section 84, Indian Penal Code. 

With regard to Appellant's· age; the effect of the decision in 
Tha Kin's c;1se a,bove cited was to exp}ain that ordinarii}' youth 
is itself ~n extenuating circumstance.. I do not think that th~re 
is a!)y room for misappreh~nsiou o~ this point. At the s(\me 
time, tbe ruling was not intended to lay down, at.d it did not lay 
down, "th.;:L.t in evf'ry <·as.e of murder where the accused is under a 
certain age, the le;;ser penalty must be awarded. I am not 
therefor:e disposed to hold that the learned Sessi<ms Judge was 
wrong in the view which he took that the-Appell;ant's age was 
not a sufticient·ground fot exempting him from tl~e death·penalty. 
'. But the ·questio~ of mental unsoundness remains Here I 
think that t~e cont_entiops of the learned Advocate are not 
wjthout support. There seems to be no reason to doubt-the correct
ness. of Appell_ant's statemel)t that he went to. the village f'or the 
.dama: But the case is som·ewhat similar to the English cases 
mentioned by Taylodn his Metlical }urisprudent:e,' a'nd referred 
io in Q;-E. v. Laksf!.'ml~~ Dagdu,• where there is practically noth
.irig to show that the acc1,1s~d was i_nsane eltcept the nature of the 
·Crime .am;l the manner .in which it was committed. But as 
pointed out)n .1;-a~shman Dagdu's· case, the questic:m of Appel
lant's respol\sibility n1ust be decided according to the test 
p~:escribed in section 8'4 of th~ Indian· Pel,lal Code. As I under
-stan.~ it, the law requires- th.at a rria'li sP,all be hel9- r_espol!sible 
for his acts although he may be suffering hom ~enta_l derange• . 
. ment ·in cases where that meutal derangement falls short of the 

··unsoundness of mind described in the section. As far as one <:an 
judge, the Appellant was not incapable of knowing the nature of 
h is act or that it was wrong or contrary to law. He made 
'himself sc~rce anq he did not tell any one vi•hat he had done 
:until he was arrested. H~ then r~lated whal 1-!e had done and 
gaye .eip.la~~tions. There h~ve.be~n .one or two ca~es in this 

· .C~urt.in whic'!l the ~atpe _question arose.: The last <>ne whiCh _I 
. ·,h~ye trace~ ~aS in Il!.auy ~ese,ects a close . counterpart of ~he 

:Prese~t • . 1 b1s was Nga Tzn V.·. K.-E~ 3
• fhere the accuse~, 

one Nga Tin; aged 17, . was conv1cted <:tnd sentenced to deatJ1 for 
1:he.murder of his wif~, Mi Mi, The fact§ admi't.ted of n0 qhub~. 
Tbe accused. w~tho~t. apy ,appare~l . _reas·<;>n . whatey~r suddenly 

. ,picked up.a da.11Ja and p~t his wife with it' se,y~ra:rtini.es. Qqe_ cu~ 
falling O,n ~h~ thrQ.a.t sev.er~d t9e car'~tid ·a~t-~iy arid so cause9 
:instant.9,~~t~ . . Tb~ next day the.accuseq made a. full confession 
to the .S.!lJ>divis!Qnal .Magistrate in w~lch ne sa~cJ that b'e "di~ not 
;k:now .. what b~~ame Of his mind" "-nd that he <;Pt ~is wif~ 'c .hie a use 
.his mind,. bad,- g()ne . a~~r~y.". ~ccordh}g t9 t~e eyi~~~c'e;. tl{e 
accus~d ba9 l)~Ve~ eKhibited any signs of ,iQsai;iity ,3,t ;lily ~ime. 

·. Medbil Ju.risprudence, 6th 'edition, .. Volume 1, pate 878. 
. . . · s l. 1.. R.5 to Bqm., 5t2 •. · ... . . 

· · :s Unreported Criminal App·ea\ ~o . . l.JO of 1909 decided on , 6th November 
:. . . • . . 19C\9· . . . . 
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I held that ther~ .Was no ground for ordering further enquiry into 
the accused's meqtal condition, and that h!! was not entitled to 
be acquitted, but that the case was one where the lesser 
sentence was sufficient to meet the ends of justice, following 
in tbi's respect the view taken in Q.-E. v. Laltshman [)(l[du 
~lready cited and also the later Madr4s case of (}.·E. v. 
VetJkatasamt·, 4 lt appears to me that the present case calls 
for. a similar finding: · 

The appell~nt's cot;~duct suggests that there was present a 
cert.Pn degree of mental unsoundness, although it was not suffi
cient to bring him within section 84 of the Indian Penal Code, 
and on this ground J am of opinion that the le5ser ~entence 
sbould be passed, ap<trt from the questio~. 

. The conviction is maintained and ~set;"anc~duced tQ 
transportation for life. 

Before S£r G. W. f,f;Btw, K,., C.SJ :-: 

NGA MYO vs. NGA K~t9 \ANp:;~ . . O.TliERS 
Mr. 'j. N. Basu-~·~!itant. 

Mr. L. K. Mitter-for~~ 

Crimi11al Proctdurt-j'JO". 

. So long a~ an accusation is frivolous or ve"xatious, fhe fact th:tt it is a lsl) 
false is no bar to an order for pa} ment of compensation under this Sf!<?tion. 

Btni Madhub Kurmi vs. KumiAd Kumar Bin11as, l. L. R., 30 Cal., 123 
(followed). 

ORDER. 

The Applicant presente<;l a complaint charging· R~spondent, 
Nga Kya:n., a Revenue Surveyor, with having taken a btibe of 
Rs. 100, and Re~pondents, Aung Tha and Thet Le, with having 
given this bribe to him. . 

:'fhe Dist~ict M~gis~rate framed cha:rges.against Respon~ent, 
Nga Kyan, under section 161 and · the other two Respondents. 
under section~ 161 and i 14 ~f the Indian Pen.al Code, but in the 
end acquitted all ~bree and directed the Applic~ct to pay Rs. 50 
to each of them as compensation under section 250 of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure. · 

I am asked to interfere in revision on the gTound that th~ 
order was illegal because the Magistrate found the Applicanes 
cb~rges to be false, and becapse Rs. so is the maximum pre
scnbed by the section. A further objection is also taken on th~ 
ground t haf the .Magistrate at the same time made an order to 
t~c efi~t that in default of. payment, Applicant should undergo · 
sn~_Ple tmprisonment for one month. 

• I. L. R, u, M~dras 459· 

NoiKU 
~L.l 
, fl. 

K.·!. 

Crimit~td 
RwiliDJ~ 

Case No.s~6 
of 1911. 
se;t~,,,,. 

rsth. 
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No.4 MYo 
"· 

NGA KYAN. 

The l~st mentioned order was of course wlong as a perusal 
o£-dause (•) of section 250 is sufficient to show, but as the' money 
has 'been paid, the mistake is immaterial. . · 

As regar~s the maxi~um, the learned Advocate must have 
misconstrued clause C) of the' section, the language of which is 
quite plain and free from ambiguity. · It authorises a · Magistt:ate 
to order compensat~on not exceeding Rs. so, to be paid to· each 
of the -aecused where there are more than one. 
·. · As regards the first- poit:tt, the subject was fully considered 
by a 'Full Bench of the -Calcutta High £ourt in Ben£ Madlzub 
Ku-rm,· vs. Kumud Kumaf" B£swas {1902). · <1> Four of the five 
judges .composing the Bench held that as loag. as a case is 
frivolous or. ve,.atio·us, the fact that it is-also false is no bat to 
the application of section 250. On consideration, I am of opinion 
that this :ruling deserves to be followed. In the present case the 
charges being of .giving and receiving a hribe were not frivolous, 
but if ialse, as the Magistrate foun<i, they were und,oubtedly 
v.eK.atious·, :-{t is . to be noted . that section z.sp of fbe present 
~ode speak's of ufrivolous ot' vexatious •: accusations and n'ot as 
~ne of the pr-evious Codes bad it " frivolous and vexatious~~· 

No objection .has been taken in the application to the order 
of _acquittal, and a{ter referring to the proceedings, I am of 
opinion that no .ground has be·en mad:e out for the interference of 
this Court in revision with -that order. 

The application is d~smisse~. 

Before S£r G. W. Shaw, Kt., C.S.I. 

MI SA BWIN v. NGA SAN NYUN'. 

Mr. C. G: S; Pill~y-for Appellant. I ?:£"·'f. N. Basu.:.._for ResponJent. 

.B~ddhM :Law-Di'Uoyce. 

Hel4-that the decisio,n of the Privy Council in Nga. Pe v. A(i Lo11 Ma 
Gf!-l• (1) did not affect the ruling in Chit Nyo v. Mi Myo Tu (• ). · 

1 U. g _ R., 19!0-13. 30. . . 
U. B. R., 1~Z·-:::3,!i, B~1ddhist Law...:.;O.vorce 6. 
U. B. R., 1904~06, II Buddhist Law-Divorce 3. 
6 L. B. R., 18. · · · · · 

. . Plaint,iff·Ap'pellant sued for div!)rce on the grouo,d of-the 
Defendant-Respondent'~ misconduct. .The original plain~ was 

·written by a petitiO'n-writ~r and prayed for b~e divorce. At the 
· first headng Pla:intiff-Appellant having obtained the as:>istance · 

t;?f ~n Advocate .applied . fo.r an adj~urnment in order to file an 
a~ended' p.l'aint; ~b.e Ad~ocate nq doubt 'being. a~.are that a -suit 

' . 
· (1)-1.' [,,'R., 30 CaJ. 1~3· · . 

( 1) 6 L. s~ R., xs. 1 . (1) ~~· u. B. R., rgxo-13, 30. . . ·. 
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for bare divorce according to thuuling of this Court in Cht't Nyo 
v. Mi Myo Tu {') would not lie. Plaintiff-Appellant accordingly . 
filed an amended plaint. This was not very well expressed, but 
I think it was intended to contain a prayer for divorce: with parti· 
tion. In paragraph 4 the plaintiff said that in view of the 
·defendant's misconduct, she was .entitled to givorce ''either 
according to the method of divot:.ce where the defendant is in 
~ault, or according to the method of divorce by mutual .consent ,. 
and in paragraph 5 that there was joint prop~rty according to the 
schedules attached, and in paragraph 6, that " if divorce were 
granted according to the method of divorce by mutual consent, 
the joint property should be divided .equally." The prayer also 
ran " Therefore the plaintiff prays for a decree against defend
ant fo~ divorce .either according to the method of divorce wi1e!.e 
there IS fault {on the part of the defendant) or accordin?, to the 
method of divorce by mutual consent, tog.ether with costs.' . The 
amended plaint also had anneJ<ed to it schedules of property 
.and debts. . 

All this seems to indicate clearly an intention to claim pa~tition. 
according to the rule of Buddhist law appllcable ·to the parti
.cular circumstances of the case. If the Township Court .bad any 
dollbt on the point it ought to bav.e requit-ed the plaintiff at once 
to amend the plaint. . 

The defendant-respondent in his ~ritten stat~ment admitted 
that there was joint property as alleged by the plaintiff
appellant though he ~enied some items, ·and filed a schedule 
of his own. . -

The Additional Judge of tbe Township 'Cour{ framed -two issues 
both badly expressed :-{x) ''Is there any .fault on the part of 
d~fendant to entitle plaintiff l~ a . decree for divorce"· and {2) 

· -''-~re the schedules presented by the plaintiff .and. the :defendant 
-~? . . 

The fii"st of these issues shows that the Additional Judge had 
not grasped the principles of the Buddhist Law of Divorce as 
explained in the Rulings of this Court. It ought of course to 
have been :--:-was there any fault on the part of the ddendant to 
-entitle plai~tiff to a decree for divorce with ~rtition as in ~be 
case where the defendant is the offender (that is where the wbole 
.of_ the joint property goes to the ·p.laintiff) an~ then the.re ought' 
to have been another issu~; was there any .. fault on the part of 
.the defendant to entitle plaintiff to a decree foJ: divorce with 
p~tition as in.. the case of mutual consent [the rule applicable. 
where'the fault isles$ serious as in the ca~eof Nga Pye v.J4i Me. 
(•)]. The plaintiff might still have sued for a divorce ·with. 
partition resignino all the property -to the defendant in the case~ 
where there was ~o fault on the part of the defendan~ (Mi Kin 
Lat v. Ba So) t'). But she did not ask for this. . • 

( 1 ) I u. B. R., tgto-1913, 30, ~ . . 
(•) U. B. R., xgo2-o3,1I Buddhist Law-Divorce 6. 

(•) U. B. R., 1904·o6, II, B. L.,. Divorce-3. · 
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The Township Court found that there was no .. joint property 
and that" therefore a suit for bare divorce would lie, and boldirig 
that there was m.:treatment; granted a decree f9r -bare di:vorq~. 
This finding involved ·a misapprehension of wpat, as already 
expla~nes}, the actual nature of the suit as disclose.d In the 
amended plaint was probably. intended to be, and · is not iote~li_
gible Oll the face of the pleadings and· the evidence, or consistent 
with the Rulings already referred· to .. 
· The defendant-respond~nt appealed-to the District Court on 

·the grou-nds that ·according to the evidence of both parttes, it 
was clearly proved th~t there .was joint. property, t~t . a. s~it for 
hare divorce without partition would not lie, and that ttte CO:urf 
of first instance was wrong in granting a: decree in favour of the 
plaintiff without any fault on defendant's part. The lower 
AppP.llate Court citing Chit .fV):o_'s case held that a flUit for bare 
d-ivorce would not" li <> ,. and the£efo.re "following tbat ruling" the 
Additional Judge alkwed the pl~intiff to amend the _plai:ot by 
adding a prayer for' partition an~ dire-cteg the plaintiff to pay 
the costs of th·e appeal. The learned Additional Judge· besides
faili-ng to notice that the ainended plaint was apparently inteu~.ed_. 
to claim a div9rce with partition as already explainc:d allowed 
himself to be misled by the final order in Chz"t Nyo v. Mi My~ 
Tu as giv('.n in the printed -report of the case. He omittt-d to· 
observe·: that in that case the Courts below had not only granted. 
a decree for divorce, but haq decided w.hich. rule of partitidn _was 
to be applied, and he failed . to observe that his order allowi~g
the plaintiff to amend the plaint could nof be a final dis_pos<!-1 of 
·tbe appeal in the present case where there had been· no finding 
as to the method of partition to. be applied. ·The order howeve·r 
as it stands is a ·final order and it was followed by a df'cree, arid 
therefore the present second appeal undoubtedly lies in thi& 
~~ . · . . 

The grounds on which the plaintiff-a:ppellant comes here
are that a suit for bare divorce does lie according to the ruling or· 
the Privy Cou~cil in Nga Pe v. Mt' Lon, Ma Gale eJ, and that 
'the Lower f\ppellate Court ought to have decided the appeal orr. 
tb e merits and confirmed the decree of · the Court of ·first. 
instance. · · 

· On the first point, _ ·the. learned A~voca.te for the ptaint!f:I-· 
appellant .as will be ·evident from what has gone before; seems tO> 
have misapprehended the real _ nature of the plaiotiff-a:ppellaot's
ameoded plaint, but he has aiso entirelj failed to appreciate what 
points were in dispute before · Th'eir Lordships of the Privy_ 
.Council and what they actually decided. · · . · . . 
:. U the view which I take of tlie ~mended plaint in the present. 
ca5c: ·is corre~t the . question doe$ . not really arise. · F3ut,as tlie: 
plaint 1s not as dear. as it ought . to be it. seems aiecess·ary· to-

. explain the Ruling in Nga Pe y. M£ Lot~ ·Ma' Gale, and to come ' . . 
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to a decision as to whether it affects the Ruling in Chtt Nyo v. 
M£ Myo Tu. 

There had been a suit for bare divor.t;e which had proceeded 
to decree, and the successful party had followed it up by a second 
suit for partition. It was this second suit .wl1ich was before- the 
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council. The plaintiff of course 
maintained that the decree in the first ~uit w~s a valid one, and 
the defendant took the ground that the fir~t decree being valid,· 
th,e-second suit was baned p}' 0. H, r. 2 . It was not therefore 
t_lie c:as':' of eirher party that the first suit ~as incompetent and 
the point for determi~ati o!l in the appeal before the Privy Council 

: was, whether, assurnin!! tile fir!' dect''ee to have bee11 va!t'd, ~he 
·second suit was barred hy 0. II, r. -~ . Their Lordships decided 
~at 0. II, r. 2, did not apply to a ca~e of the kind, and they. 
ma~e som~ general observations m regard to divorce and parti.
_tion which proba)?ly apply to most s,·stems of marriage law, but 
~.re . not ~onsistent with the peculiar provisions of the Burma 
Buddhist ~arriage Law, whic-h "ere explained in Chit Nyq v . 

. Mi Myo Tu. T~ose provisions w··re not brought to the notice of 
the_ Privy Council: They wer~ not put in issue by either party 

· ~!ld Th_ejr Lordships d.id not cons:<.ier rhem or come t9 any d;-ci
SlO~ upon them . . It fol)ows that the intervt'ntion of r he Privy 
~~~neil w~ invoked on a J.>oint w t;ich as eJ.'plained in CMt Nyo.'s 
ci.se cannot arise in a suit for divorce· between ourman Budahists. 
This is an unfortunate circumst:•nce f•' r which the partie:; in the 
Lower Burma case or their Advocates are respQnsible. Bur the 
res.ult'isth_at the decision in Nga Pe v. Mt" I on Ml! Gale does 
not affect the decision of this Court in Cht't N•o v. MZ: Myo Tu. 

- T~e decre:;e of the Lower Appellate Court is Sl't as;d<i. The 
·pl_aintjff-appellant is required-now to amend the alilendeu plaint 
s.ligbtly ~o as to make it qui_te <lear that she is prayirig for 
divorce and partition, and the. case. is remanded uuder 0. XLI1 

r. 231 read with 0 . XLII to the Uistric't .Co_urt for drsposal of the 
appeal on the merits. . 
. . . k ·certitic~te will be gr ... nted u d~-r ... ection 13. Court Fees 
Act. 

~osts will !!-bide the final re~ult. 

. Before Sir G .. W . . She.w, Kt.: C.S./. 
. . 

NGA ~UN -E' VS - Kl;:-.JG~ t<~MP~ROR .. 

Mi:. ]. C. Ctiatterjee for thf' Applicant. 

Penal Coae;-3ZZ and 3ZS. 

. · The provisions o( section :;,zz. lr-diar Penal _Cpde,·are ·~ery p,re<:•Se <ind 
.m,c~.pable. of misconstruction. A ;\Jagi>.~fate t•r ·: uuH: de:. ling wrth-a.charge
·of !9J~;~n~!ly . ~u~~ng_ grievous h! r_r_. in. ~:t 'l.,<?n~iger . aii;~ · decide 11qt .l?nlf 
whelner- 11r1evous tiurt has·bff:n caus~d but if 1t h::.s been cansed whet'her the 

. accused intended ·of J<ne'w Himself .'t1• t·e likely.-to· ·cads!; gt~dus- lnlrt: If lie'· 
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:NOA TvN E intended or knew himself to be likely to cau~ simple hurt. only, he cannot 
• · be convicted under sectiOn 325. ·· . 

Kmo-
.EMnaoR. Applicant, Tun E, was convict."ed u.nder 'section 325 of the 

Indian t>enal Code of voluntarily causing grievous hurt to one Ba 
.. Gyaw, and was sentenced tci six months' rigorous imprisonment 
and a fine .of Rs. so or, .in default, two months' further rigorops 
imprisonment. The Se'ssious Court on appeal confirmed . the 
conviction and sentence. 

I think the Magistrate · was right in finding that Applicant 
struck. Ba Gyaw. T'Vo independent witnesses corroborated Ba 
Gyaw to that extent, anc,l although their statements in , some 
respects were not sa~isfactory, ~here was actu~lly · no creciible 
evidence to the contrary. The other ·witnesses who were pr-esent 
and w.ere '1'-elated to the Applicant. took care not to say how Ba 
Gyaw came to fall. They must hav.e seen what happened and the 
only-explana'tion is that AP.plicant struck Ba Gyaw. 

The witness~s {or the defence ·were not worthy of credit,. and 
jt was d'oubtful whether: they were present at all. 

The medical witn~ss, the Sub-Assistant Surgeon, stated that 
the injuries might b_ave. been caused by a fall, but he was no~ 
.questioned pr-ecisely as to · whether all tb.e injuries could have 
been ·caused by one f~l. There were actually ~wo contused 
wounds and one contusion on the back of the head and behind 
the ~c:ft ea£. Assuming· it to be possibl-e .for all these injuries to 
have been cause4 by one fall, this .possibility does not nullify 
the evicfence that Applicant stnickwith a stick. · · 

.As ·rega-rds the weapon used, Ba Gyaw said that it was the 
Exhibit I, a '' washing-bat'' 2 1 i inches long and from 1 inch 

.to 2 inches wide, weighing So tolas. A Policeman's truncheon 
weighs 36 ·.tolas. The stick ~·elongt>d to the house where the 
.ass~ult took place, but there was no evidence besides Ba Gyaw's 
own statement to show that ·Applicant used this stick. .. 

Mi Thet Su said that Applicant struck with a stick, b.ut she 
.could not say what stick if w~s. . . . 

Mi Shwe Mi also implied that it stick was used, but did not 
·say what stick it was. · . 

. I do. not consider therefore that the Magistrate and the Ses
-sior.s Cou.;-t were justified in finding that the weapon wbich.tbe 
Applicant used WitS the .Exhibit I. But ~f it was used, I still do 
not conside'r that it r:ec.;.c;sarily followed that Applicant was 
liable to punishment under'sec~ion 32S. · 

The Magistrate said that the hurt was grievo~ because the 
, injuries endangered Ba Gyaw's life. Bui: there was no evidence 

whatever to ·show that· Ba Gyaw's life was endangerec:f. . The · 
.Magistrate examined the medical witness very imperfectly; he 
alloweq him to say that slight bleeding (rom the left ear, the left 
nostril and -the mouth and deafness ..a~d a discharge of air from 
~~e ~~~t ear 'mif~! be· _que to fracture o~ the base of th;- s~ull. • H~ 
chd pot a.sk htm ·whether such symptollls necessarily tmpl~ed a 
~tactu~e of the ~k~li ot- ·could .be ·explained otherwise. If• the' 
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Before Sir G; W. Shaw, Kt., C.S.l. 

NGA E vs. NGA AUNG THEIN {minor} .by his guardian, . 
. . NGA THWE . . 

Mr. Uit.ter-for Appellant. 

Mr. S. Mukeijee-for Respondent. 

Buddhist La'lil-;-1 nheritance. 

Claim of the eldest. son to fth. Right ·of the wUow. 

· · H dd,-the eldest. son being a · minor tlie dg!it to. c;laif1l ith dicJ .j~ 
~rue, and the whole estate ·w~s th~ property of the widow. 

U.B.~~ t8gz·g6, II, 581. · 
2. L.B.R., zgz. · 
1. 1 U.B.R., 191<>-13, tzs. 

.. On t~ 14th May 1913 Appellant, Nga Et instituted.a-~uit i~ 
the T~?wnship Court .against Nga Kauog and three JDindr childie,n: 
o_f his ~eceased ~ife! . ~1i E:·~e, as Mi. .E Me's ' legal_ iept~se~ta.:'.' 
tave~ and by guard1an ad lttem to fecover Rs. z6s-S on .two-: 
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promi!lsory notes- purporting. to be signed by Nga Ka.ung and 
Mi E Me. . 

The Court grant~d the AP.pellant a decree for .the amoun.t 
¢Iai~ed directil)g that ~~If should ~~ paid by Nga Kaung an,<J~ 
half by ~he est~te.o( M1 E ~e. Tbts on the 28th May .1913. 

01). the ~nd June 1913 Appell~nt applie~ fpr exec-Qtion by the 
attachme r.t of a house; On tq_e 4th June the h<;>use w~s attached . 
and on thl! s~h ~ug~st following it was sol~. Mea~ while on the . 
:zn4 June 1913 Plaintiff~Respondent by his next;1riend Po Thwe 
instituted a SQ.it- againsr his st.ep-father, Nga Kaung, and his minor 
'!>rother · ~nd sister for a share of inherita~~ce claiming among o~her 
~pings a half of tbre~-quarler.s of the · house alrea!ly mention.ed 
whi'ch-he valued at Rs. zoo. . . 

The Township Couit ex-cluded the house fn·om tlie estate 
lia~le to pani.tion on t.li~ ground that it was under attachment.· 
Thi~ on the 30th July. 1913. . · 

On appeal by tJi•e Plaintiff-Respondent against the Township 
~ourt~~ finding:> in respect. to .t~e house the Lower Appellate Coort 
pirected tQ.e Appellant 'tp b~ JOined as a Dd~ndant and remanded 
the case for issues t &. be tried as to whether the house was 
~tta~hed for a..-lawful · debt. The ' T?wn~bip Court then. joined 
th~ Appellant as a Defendant and tned 1ssues, viz., u for whose 
ddbt was the house attached " and " .w~at amount was realized 
by the saie .of the hous~" and found that the deceased, Mi E Me, 
raised loans jdintly with Nga Ka:ung in order to cover the 
~xp~nses of litigation in wbic~ Nga Kaung ~.Yas en.gaged, and that 
th~ amount realized by the sale was l{:s. t 70. · 

· The Lower Appellate Court then modified the Township 
Court's decree by directing that Nga Kauog and the Defendant
Appellant should pay Rs. 42-8·to the f•laintiff-Respondent as his 
share of the price of the house. . 

The learned Additional judge's reasoning is not very easy. to 
follow. With an old Lower Burma Ruling in his mind. i~s~ead 
of M.z' Mz'n :Tha vs. Mt' Naw ('), he s~id that Mi E Me had an 
.absolute right to _dispose of a half s.hare of the house and conse
.guently her creditor would.be j!lstified in attaching that half share, 
but tha~ as regards the other half she had· only a right tC? take 
-care of it and could not sell it except for he'r children's .. benefit : 
. .hence as the debt she contracted was not for the children's benefit 
the Defenc),ant-Appellant could not attach it.· He then proc~eded 
to say that if Mi.E Me· bad left the house itj.tact and without any 
cebt, then Plaintiff-Respondent and his brother· as children of the 
firs.t marriage wo'uld have been entitled to !ths o.f the house,. but 
that ~f Nga .K~uog and his son were· allowed. !th of the ·remain- . 
:log half, an injustice would be done to· Plaintiff-Respondent and 
his brother, For" had it riot been for. Nga Kaung~s . mischjevous 

-~cts Plaintiff-Re_spondent and hi!? brother would .have got fths 
:Of the·,whole ·'li.ouse " · ,He therefore alloV<.·eq Pl~liotmff7R~Rpo.nde!!t 
the value of ;!tl:r of the· house. . . . . . .· .. 

; ~-- 0 • ~,. • , ' 0 , , • •• • , 0 ° ·~ ' , I 

(1) u.B.R., 92 .. 96, n; -s8'i'.' · 
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The first point for determination is whether Plaintiff-Respon
-dent ~s the eldest son had a right to ith. If he had, M i E Me of 
course could not h:we alienated th.it tth: and after her death the 
·creditors could not attach and sell that ft'h as estate left by Mi E 
~e. . 

I ~hink it is clear on a perusal or the texts contained in section 
30 of the Kin-Wun Miogyi's Digest, Volume I, that where the. 
Dhammathats give the eJde.l't son a right to tth as against the 

mother on the death of the father they refer to the Or.asa son, or 
-in others words the eldest capable son (sP.e Tun Myot'ng vs. Ba 
Tun) ('). It: {~llows that where all the sons are minors there is no 
Orasa son, and th~ right in question does cot accrue. That is 

-the ca!'e here. · . Pt·aioliff· Respondent, the eldest son, was a minor. 
Tb~ next point is as to the right of ~he widow. If the Plaintiff

Resf>onrlent had been'the 0,-asa, Mi E Me would have · had full 
-power to dispose of the remaining fths. This was laid down 
.authoritatively in Mi Min Tha vs. Mi NQ.w,(') already cit~d, and 
·the point was recently investigated anew and the previous conclu
sion affirmed -in Mi Sa~v Myin vs Mi Shwe TMnl•). And when 
Mi E Me ·d~ed without alienating that share it \\'04ld have come 
-down to her heirs. But her creditors proceeding against her 
-estate would have been at liberty to attach and sell it. The Addi-
·tional Judge was altogether in error in supposing that Mi E ~e 
.could only dispose of her property for the benefit of her children, 
and still more so in supposing that a creditor proceeding against 

· -her.cstate-could not attach and sell the property unless the debt 
was incurred {J)r the benefit of the ch1ldren. 

As Plaintiff-Respondent had no right to ith the whole of the 
'hou5e was Mi E Me's and descended to her heirs, and tbei:e was 
·notblog to· prevent Defendant-Appellant from attaching and sell~ 
·ing the whole of it It follows tha~ Plaintiff-Respondent could 
not claim any share of the house or any part of the S!J.le-proceeds 
·from Defendant-Appellant. His rights along with.his brother as 
,~ 'child' of· the fonner marriage as against his step-father so far as 
the boose was concerned did not a.rise, as the whole bouse 
h~ving been sold and the whole proceeds of the sale having, b.een 
exhausted · in satisfying. Defendant-Appellant's debt nothing 

. ·remained for partition between the children of the fonrier mar
riage and their step-father. 
· In· this view of the case it is unnecessary to touch upon other 

·.points that have been raised. · 
The decree of th!! Lower Appellate Court is set aside and 

'Plaintiff-Respondent's clai'? so far as regards the house is 
-dismissed. · 

Plaintiff·Respondent wi~l pay Defendant-Appellant's costs. 

I (•) u.s.R., 9~96, u: ssr.
(') U.B. R. I 19 .0·13, 125. 

NG.l E 
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Be{o1'e Sir G . . W.' Shaw, Kt., C.S.I . 
. Ml HLA~NG vs. M.I THl and 3· 
·Messrs. Lutt~r a11d Tha .Gywe-Cor Appellant. 

Mr. A. C~ Mukeyjee-for Respondents. 
/iuddhist La1u -1 ,; heritance. 

Cla,im ·of eldest daughtet" against her mother after father's death ror on~ 
fourth, the mother not having re-married held to.J be unsustainable. 

U.B.H., t8gz-g6, 11, ;;Sr .• 
U.B.H., I rgro-13, •~5· 
S.J.L.B. 115. 
Ibid :nz. 
Jbitls7&. 
I. L.B.~. 23. 
II. lbi.tlzss. 
I bid zgz. · 
4. L.B.K. 181. 
U.B.R;, 1897-o1; ll, 79· 

·ll.B.R.x904-o6,"ll, Bu~dhist Law, lnhe_ritance, tJ. 

Plaintiff-Appellant sued her mot\iet, brother anc two sisters
for one-fourth· of the estate left bv her father on his death. 

'The ooly poi~t for deter~ination is whetber Plaintiff-Appellant 
as the eldest child and the eldest daughter is entitled to claim one
fourth of the~tate hom·her .. mqther, there. being in·existence other 
children including~ brother. it has beeQ alleged before me. on 
behalf of. Plaintiff-Appellant -that her brother, . Defendant-Respon· 
dent, Nga Thein, was a minor at the time ·of the fathe.r's deatb · 
four years ~efore suit, · but tbe:re is no ~aterial on the record· 
to show what. the age of .the Defendant-Respondent, Nga Thein, 
was, and the Plaintiff-Appellant did not sue him as a minor. 
As the .point seems to. me to· be_ immaterial it need not be further 
referred to. · 

The learned Judge of the Lower Court on the authority of' 
Mi Mt'n T/za vs.- Mt' Naw * and Mi Saw Myin vs. Mi Sh/1111 
Tlzt'n, t and some Lower Burma cases, and after refe~riog to· 
section 31 of the Kin Wun Mingyi's Digest, Volume I, ~ecided 
against the Plaintiff-Appellant. · · 

. . On behalf of Plaintiff-Appellant the followio~ cases have been. 
a-eferr.ed to:-

(t) Mi.Saung vs.·Mi Kun ·(1882). 
(2) Po Lat vs. Mi Po Le (1883). 
(3) Mi On vs. Shwe 0 (1886). 
(4) Seik Kaung vs. Po Nyeio (Igoo). 
(5) Mi. Thin vs. Mi .. Wa Yon (1904) .. 
(6) Tun Myaing vs. Ba'Tun (1904). 
(7) Tha Tu vs. Nga· Bya (1906). 
(8) Mi Po vs. Mi Swe Mi (1897}. 
'(g) Mi !tf~n Din vs. Mi Hie (19o5). 

u: B:R., 9~~6; ~1, 581. . t U. B. R., 19Jo-I3, ~25. 
,(x) S, 1: L. B. us. (2) /hid 2t2. (3) lhjd 378. · 

(4) J. L. B. R, 23. (S> II. L. B. ~. 255.,. (6) Ibid 292. 
· (1) IV.- 1- B. R., tSt. (8) 0.~ B. ·t.< .. .-I.~97~J,· II, 79• . 
(?) : U~ .B. R.,xgo4•o6, II, B.udd1st La~lnhe~tance, t~ • 
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( r) was a -case in which the only point decided was that no 
children other than the eldest <an daim a share of inheritance 
'from the surviving mother on the death of the father. H was 
not decided in ~hat case whether an eldest daughter can claim a 

-one-fourth share. 
In (:tj also the right of an eldest ~aughter to daim a one· 

'fourth share was not d.ecided. 
{3) was the decision of the Special .Court, Lower Bu£ma, 

-declaring that on the death of one of the parents, the eldest son 
·or daughter may claim a share and that the rest of the 
-property vests in the surviving parent for himself or herself and 
the remair.ing children, etc. .It was dissented from by Mr. 
'Burgess in Mi Mln Th~ vs. Mt" Na1u above cited. lt did not 
declare that the eldest -daughter is entitled to claim a one-fourth 
·share from her mother. 

(4) was a -suit by an eldest son for a one-fourth share against 
·1lis .father who had married again. The right of an eldest daugh· 
·ter to claim a one-fourth shat'e ·from ' her mother under :any 
-circumstances was not an issue and was not decided. 

(·S) ·was a suit by ari ouly daughter, the only .child, claiming a 
one-fourth shar~ ft"om her mother, on the mother's remarriage, 
·after the father's death. It atfitmed the right of the daughter 
on the authority of section 4-4 of Kinwun Mingyi's Digest. 
The present case is distingu.ishable betaus~ not only is the 
'Plaintiff-Appe1lant not ao only child, but it is not· aUeged that 
·the mother was remarried or intends .to r~>marry . 

. (o) had to do wi.th the claim of a ·grandson; the son of the 
0Yasa soil and discussed tbe ~tatus oi the Or as a son. It does not 
help to a decision of the present case. The incidental rema:rks 

--contained in it1 to the .effect that " it is settled law tha:t on the 
death of one parent, it ·is only the eldest ·child that can. daim a 
one-fourth share" cannot be regarded as an authority in support 
·-of the Plaintiff-Appellant's case. 

: {7} :bad to do with a daim by the eldest daughter to one.
fo~rth of property inherited by ·her de.ceased mother against 
iter father . on · his· remarriage. That was an'entirely different 
·"$ituation from that of the present case. . 

Mi Min Tlta vs. Mz' Naw is decidedly against the Plaintiff
Appellant: The plaintiff in that 1:ase was the eldest daught-er; 

:and· spe was · held to have no interest in the property of her 
deceased father 4uring the life time of her mother, who was the 

.. hei'r of her deceaseq husband and not any of the children (but 
·the eldest son who ha4 a right t9 claim one-fourth) till the mother's 
.death. . . . . 
: · The question of the eldest daughter's right as against the 
·mothC!r was very f•Jily. investigated · anew in Mi Saw ·Myin vs . 
. Mi $-hwe Thin with the result already stated. In the course of 
·this invt stigation the texts contained in secti'on 31 of the Kin wuo 
Mingyi's Digest, Volume I, were examined, as well as s~veial 

·.Lower Burma Rulings. · 
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------·----------------------------------------------
Mt HLAING Thl" s'ect.ions o[ the Kinwun Mingyi;s Digest on which the 

'IJs. Plaintiff-App~·llant relies are 30, 3l, 3~, 33 and of these se~tion 
Ml rBI., 31 only is directly applicabl~. It has hecn stated in argument 

however that the Plaintiff-Appellallt has been living separately 
and that assertion .has o .. ;t heen contradicted. If it is .. 
correct the section precise! y ap,·,, icable would !'eem to be 
section 36 and the texts contained in it arc all agaiu::;t the Pla.intiff
Appellant. But if the Plai·ntiff-A ppellaul has 1iol: been living 
separately and section 3r applies, I am or qpini011 that as was 

· 4eld iu Mi Saw MyiJ:?'S .case the texls c<•ntainc<l in· tha.t section 
when . carefully examined, furnish no support for the claim put 

· forward by the Plaintiff-Appellant. , . 
. · None of them give the eld~st daughter the right to claim one-· 
fourth: · 

The contention of the learned Advocate§ for the Plaintiff
Appellant is tb::Jt the o~ly.'advaqtagt: the etdest so; •. has ~wer the 
eldest daughter. is that he can claim one-fourth wheti1er he~is the 
eld.est child or not, whereas the errlest daughter can on~y • .,clai{l1 
one-fourth where sne is also the eldest -child . . But I am unable . 
to find in the texts of the Dhammathats any substantial support 
for this contention. 
· The,rules relating to the eldest ~on's or eldest daughter's right . 

"to <:>n~·fourth must. clearly be understood in both cases to l"efer tq, 
the Orasa son, t".e., the eldest capable son, and the Orasa 
daugh_ter, £.e., the eldest capable_ daughter (see Mz" ·Mzn LHn vs. 
¥i Pte) '(1>. But this is not the point. The point is that ·t~e 

· texts giving the' 0,-a.!;-a daughter the right to claim one-fourth. 
do not authorize her to claim · one-fourth from her mother at 
least where her mother. has ,lot married again. 

This being so it is ~nnecessary to consider whether the' exist
ence of,other children and especially of a brother makes any 
difference. . · . . · 

· The Plaintiff-Appellant did not base her claim on the rules 
contained in section 31 of the Digest giving the eldest '(Orasa) 
d'aughter the ·right to a ·share of slaves, buffaloes, etc. 

· . These rules also were not to be applied except .in certain 
. circ':lmstances, and are scarcely applicable at all to modern . 

conditions of life. . 
My conclusion .is that the Lo"ver Court ·was rig.ht · and that 

Plaintiff-Appellant's Claim against ,her mother for· a one-fo!lrt,h> 
share is unsustainable. · 

Jhe appeal is dismissed with _costs. 

(-!:) U. B. R. t9o4-o6. II B. L. In h. rr •. 
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Before Sir G. W. Shaw1 Kt., C.S.l. 

KING-EMPEROR vs. NGA NYAN U. 

Mr. H. M. Liifter, Gcvernment Prrsecutcr, for the Crcwn. 

Penal Code.-215 . .. 

Held -following Twet Pe vs. K.E. and the Madras and Allahabad High 
CourtS, that a double conviction and sentence under sections 379 and 215 are 
not sustainable. 

Twtt Pe vs. K.E. 4 · L>B. R., '99· Vleir's Criminal Law, Volume I. 
page 196. Q.E. vs. Muhammad Ali., I. L. R., 23 All., Sr. 

Regina vs. King. I, Cox 36. 

The· Subdivisiona'l Magistrate ·convicted the accused, Nyan 
U, under section 379, Indian Penal Cod~, of the thf'ft of a bull 

·and sentenced .him to two years' rigorous impri!wnment for that 
offen.ce, and at the same time convicted him under section 215 and 
sentenced him to two years' further rigorous imprisonment under 
that sectjon for having agreed tb accept a gratification of Rs. 30 
for the return· of the bull to the owners. · 

On appeal the Sessions Court upheld the double conviction
1 

but reduced the. sent~nce under secticm :us to one year. The 
Sessions Judge overlooked the Lower Burma Ruling in Tw.et Pe 
vs. K. E. (')(Igor), while referring to the previous Lower Burma 
decisions on the subject. . 

The Government Prosecutor has now been heard. · In addition 
to the decisions mentioned in the Lower Burma Case, he bas 
·drawn ~y attention to .. the case of th~ accused l(udumbam (1 ) 

'(J89S),,where a Bench of the .Mad.ras H1g~ Court came to the same 
conclus10n.as that-afterwards·arnved at m Q. E. vs. Muhammad 
AU (S) (1900)1 .and in Twet Pe vs. K. E. already cite·d, namely, 
that section 215, Indian Penal Code, is not intended to apply to 
the thief himself, and that where a man is convicted of the theft, 
he ough_t not to be · also convicte~ under section 2 r 5 of ta.king a 
gratification to restore the stolen property. · 

It is a remarkable fact thllt there should have been so fe\v 
decisions on the subject, since it must have been a very common 
practice both in England and in this country for thieves to take. 
money for restoring stolen property. But according to the learned 
Chief Judge of the Chid Court 'the English Decisions • . 

· . . . ·:· . . are all . in cases in which a person otha th~n the 
·actual thief was. prosecuted-for. taking a gratification.' lhi~ is the 
more remarkable because in Regina 'VS. King (•), the j udgm~nt of 
the Chief Justice in whiCh · is quoted in Russell ?n Crime~, 5th 
Edition, Volume II, page 492, it would appear that the English 
Law does not really exempt from liability the actual thief. 

1,. 1
) 4· L. B. R., I99· 

(•J W eirs·Criminal Lc...-, Vol.[, pag~ 1~0. ' 1 
. · ·. ( 4 ) I, \-OX, 36. 
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Revision 
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On the face of section 215, Indian Penal Code, I should have 
been· disposed to say that the obje.:t of the le<Yislature in the clause 
" unless he uses all means in his power to c:..1se the offender to be 
apprehended and convicted of the offence " was to . exempt from 
liability to pu~1is~ment a per.son who is acting hopestly and not t.o 
exc:mpt the th1ef.. But I d? n~t'feel jus~il~ed in going against the 
we1ght of author•ty embod1ed m the dec1s1ons above. cited. • 

I must t'herefore ~ol~ that the double conviction of Nyan U 
was ·wt:ong. I set aside the conviction and sentence under 
set:tion 215: I >1dian t:>enal {;ode. 

Bejoa :S:·, G. ·w. ShalJJ, Kt., C.S.!. 
NGA SHWE MYO v. KING-EMPEROR. 

Mr. L. K. Ma'ttcr-for applican,. 1 Mf'. H: M. Lwlter-Government Prose
cutor for the Crown. 

Criminal PrGCfaUrt-tt'l and 118, 

(n imposin~ restrictions and limitations on sureties, Magistrates must be 
·reasohable and must no\ act arbittanly. 

U.B.R. tS97-ot, I, 228. 

l .L.R. XX. All., zo6. 
4 CW.N., 797. 
No •. 2~ Punjab Rec<ird, 1900. 

Applicant, Shwe Myo, ~as . been ordered to be bound over 
!lnder -;ection ·17 .of the Gambling Act, r.ead with .5ectiQn ~10 of 
the Code of <:nmin~l.Procedure,· for· one :jear ' in ~s .. J oo with two 
sureties in the like amount, the Sijreties 'Qeing.resp.~ctable hoase~ · 
OW!lers or T~bingao. . . . 

The applicint offered . one su.rety, Po Min, . who lived at· 
,Mig.y~ungye, and ~nofber surety, Nga Tun, hi~ b~other-i~-la\v. 
fhe Magtstrate reJec;t¢d tl1-e first because he d1d not l~ve at 
T~bingan, and the second because he .was applicant's brother,. 
in-law. · ·~ 

The applicant seeks the intervention of this Court in 
revisio.n on two grounds, first, that the e·vidence ~ecorded was· 
inadmi~sible, and, secondly, that the limitations and rcstri<:tioos 
imposed on tbe sureties and t~e reasons·assigned lor rejecting the . 
sureties offered, were unauthorized and improper. · · . 

. 9n the first poin~, the Magistrate undoubtedly ~ecorded 
some evidence that ·was. inadmissible. · He h-as not paiJ due 
attention to tbe distinction explained in N ga /iok v.· K.-E. {') 
and the Calcutta case there cited. But there was ample ad· 
missible evidence on the record to ju~ti£y an order requiriog 
security. . . · 

: On the second point. The question whether· Magistrat~ 
are authorized to impose .restric~ions and !_imitations <?"n sureties 
offered under sections 10]; 109 ana I 10, Code of Criminal 
Pl'ocedure, bas {oiaue.d t he subject of several deci.;ions of the 
Indian High Court$. They are not all quite in agreement on the 

\. ') U. B R. tS97-;ot, 1., zzlS. 
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surface. In some it has b~-en held that it is not improptr to 
specify the place of residence of the sureties, e.g. Q.-E. v. 
Rahim l!akhsh ('} (1898) where Sir John Edge, C. J., said" It 
seems to me to be reasonable to expect and require that the 
sureties to be tendered should not be sureties from such a dis
tance as would make it unlikely that they could exercise any 
control over the man· for whom they were willing to stand 
surety", adding however" of course Magistrates must not act · 
arbitrarily in these -cases ; they must be guided in each case by 
the facts of the case." I q others it has been held that a 
Magistrate was not justified in refusing the svr.eties because 
they lived at a great distance and therefore could. not be able to 
exercise due supervision, e.t., Ab£nash Malaka,. v. E_mpress 
(a goo) (") where Justices Prinsep and Stauley said '' C~es may 
constantly occur in which a person y.rfto is in a position "to give 
security to any amount on be half of another ruay live at a 
<:;onsiderable distance and yet be may be prepared to pledge 
his property <>r some assuranc:e received from that other p&son. 
It is not necessary .that he should live in the neighbourhood 
and always keep his eye on the principal." 

On consideration my opinion is that there is no real conflict. 
There i$ ·a general consensus that, ~ Sir ' john Edge said in 

the case just quoted, Magistrates must not act arbitrarily, as for 
exa~ple, by requiring sureties to live within one mile of the 
resi~ence oi the person {or whom they are to stand surety or 
that they are to be landholders or .that they are .not to ·be 
relations. Th~ circuapstan<:es of each case must be considered. 
atid any restrictions or limitations must be reasonable. 

As it has been said in connection with ~he amount o{ secu.rity. 
"the imprisonment is ·provided as a protec.tion to-society against 
the perpetration of.-c-rime by the .. individual and not as a punish- . 
nient for a: crime committed, and being made. conditional on 
default of finding securjty, it is only just and reasonable that 
the individual should be afforded a fair chance at least of 
comprying wi~h the required condition of sc::curity It {see BaY kat 
v. Empress of India (tgoo) (3).] · 

· In the present case, I do not think that the Magistrate was 
justi'fied in requiring that the sureties must be tesidents of 
T~bingan, and 1 .also -consider that he ought. not to have refused 
to accept either of the two sureties on the grounds stated. 

So much of the order as restricts the sureties to residents of 
J'~bingan is set aside, and the order rejecting the sureties above- · 
·na_med is also set aside. The Magistrate is directed to accept 
them _an~ c~use a bon_d to be signed, and the applicant released. 

(1} I. I.. H .. X.X., -AIL 2o6. 
(') IV C. W. N., 797. 
l •) No. 24, Punjab Record~ I goo, quoting from Prinsep's Commentary oo 

section n8, Code of Criminal Pr<Xedure, itself based on the authority or 
5everal..decisions of different Courts. · 

s-. 
K.-E .• 
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Before H. E. McColl, Esq., I.C.S. 

MI THE 0 v. Ml SWl<: AND M!, HLA Mf M.4UNG' PO 
SA!NG,_MA PAN H_ilfOtV; MA(!NG THA TU. 

!-fr. Tlza Gy~e-fvr .appellant. I Mr. A. C. Mu~erfei-for respondents. 
Buddhist Law-Inheritance. 

· Held-That · aftet the death of her father, the eldest dauihter cann<>t 
cla"im o ii"e·qu .rter of the estate from her m >ther cv.!n . thouzh -the latter 
marries again. ' 

s. J. L; 8.,.378. 
P. J. L. B., 48 •. 
3 B. L. T .. -i-5· · · 
q; B. R.,. 19.10---"13, p. us. 
z L .. B .. R. , 255. 

. The plaintiff-.appellant SU.:!d for the redemption of some land . 
which she alleged had -been mortgaged by her grandmother, 'Ma · 
Swe \1i. She is r.he: only chi!d of Ma Swe Mi's de(>,eased son, 
Maung Lu p,.., ·The -Lower Appellate Court dismissed the suit 
on the -ground that as . her mother, .. Ma Yo, was still alive the 
plaint·iff-appdlant had no · such . interest in the land as woul~ 
entitle her under section. 9 r, Ti:ansfer of Property Act, to 
redeem it: · · . . 

The .plaintiff-:appellant has appeale!i to this Court, and it is 
urgedt~n the first place-that as :vianng ~u. Pe's eldest daughter 

. she)tas ~ -v~ sted inferest i-n his estate and secondly that as her 
mother, \la .Yo, has married again plaintiff-app~llant has-a right 
to an)mm,... di~te p;lrtition .~ith . her mother aild has therefore a 
right .to ·red -~ni. It has been ·pointed out that it was held by . 
the Judicial Commissioner of Lower Burma in Me On and others 
v. Ko Shwe 0 (') and in .o/fa M~ v. Ma Myit (') that 011 the 
death of o.ne parent the eldest child, whether son or daughter,. 
could claim one-quarter of the . estate from th" su;;viving parent 
and that in M,z Gyi and four others v. Maun( Po Hmyin and 
nine. othe.rs (3) it :. was. pradica:lly held ·that not only .the eldest · 
child but the younger children obtain :an interest i·il th'eir parents' 
estate on the df!ath of ·;;ne parent-an interest which will be 
recognized by' the ·Courts. : .. 
. The atgum;nts on which the ;e ru li:n_gs ar-e based are how eve . 

vitiated by· the fact that ·mistran>lations of the texts . fram the 
Dham_mathats'were relied on, as I po~uted Qut in Ma -Saw Myin 
and another v. Mi Shwe· Thin and another c•1. . . 

· The rule as to wl;Jen the 'eldest·son ·or the eldest daughter can . 
claim one-quarter of the b.ulk pf the e.>tate has been clearly 
pointed out by Chan Toon and is as follows : On the death·of the 
father., th!'l eld-.!st son, if compe~ent to take his father's place~ can 
Glaim one-quarter of the bulk of the estate, because he is so 
___ .__ • !,;, • ' 

( 1 ) S. ]. L. B-., 378: 
(2) P. J. L. H., 48. 
{

1
) 3 B. L. T., 45· . 

(') I. p. B. ·R., r9ro-13, p. 125 • . 
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competent. But (as he cannot replace her), if his mother dies 
before her husband, he cannot claim on~ ·quarter of the bulk of 

·the estate but only certain specified property. Similarly it is only 
when -the mother dies first that the eldest daughter can claim one
quarter of the bulk of the estate : against htr mother she can only 
daim certain specified property as I pointed out in Ma Saw 
Myin's case. 

There is ample authority that the rule is as ::;tated. I pointed 
-out 'some of the authorities in that case and I shall incidentally 
.:refer- to oth_ers when de-aling with the next point. I have so far 

· _been referring to cases where the surviving pa:rent does not marry 
.again. \Vhen there is a remarriage the case is not so simple. 
In the present case MaYo is said to have marr-ied again, and 
the quest-ion is whether her only dau.ghter can on that account 

-claim a share of property which her father inherit{'!d during the 
'ma_rriage. or course if Maung Lu Pe had predeceased his 
IJIOther, Ma Yo would have no claim to_ the latter's property and 

·the plaintiff-appellant would be the sole heir, but it is clear that 
Maung Lu Pe died some years after his mother and so his shar~ 

:of her estate became the_lettetpwa of himself and his wife. 
The lear;ned Counsel for the plaintiff-appellant relies on M a· 

Tht'n .rind anotlze1' v. M a Wa Yon e) in which a Full Bench of 
·the Lower Burma Chief Court held that a daughter ~eing an only 
.child was entitled to claiin a one-fourth share of her parents' _joint 
estate from her mother, when the latter re-married cifter the 
fat'l~er's death. The judgment was delivered by Mr. Justice. Birks 
and he clearly indicated that the question was by no means an easy 

=one. He said that the matter was dealt with in section 44 of U 
·"<iaung's Di!?:est in which texts from 12 Dhammathats· were col
leCted and that of th~se seven Dhammathats allowed the daughter 

-to claim a fhare whilst the Manukye, Manu and Amwebon were 
. agai~st this rule. I tbiQk it likely that there is a misprint in the 
j.udgment. There does not appear to be such a. Dhammathat as 

·the. Minja and though there is a Dhammathat called the Kaingza 
no text from it appears in section 44 anq I think it not unlikely 
that'' Kaingza, Minja" is a misprint for 1' Kungyalinga." Thus 

·six poly of the texts collected in section 44 are apparently in favour. 
of a part_itio_~ on the mother's marrying again. Mr. Justice Birks 
-apparently overlooked the Dhallima when he said that the Manu• 
.kye, Manu and Amv.vebon seemed to say that the eldest daugh- . 
·ter .was merely entitled to a quarter share of the father'sdothes 'and 
·orna.ments. So'of the 12 t~ts collected in that section six are in 
favour Qf- a part'ition and four against one : the other two do not 
refer to daughters at all. Furthermore these six_ texts do not agree· 
-amongst th~mselves as t9 .:whether all the children can claim a 
partition or only the eldest daughter. Mr. Justice Birks also 
referred to the Vilosa, Rasi and Kyetyo Dhammathats and sai_d 
.that ·as according .to texts from them collecte4 in section 3.1-' the 
eldest daughter was entitled to one.four.th of the 'estate on the- · ·.· . . . . 

MtTK&Q 
c;, 

Mx Swa •. 
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Mt Tas 0 death of her father, whether her mother married again or 
"· not, no texts from these Dhammathats appeared in section 44· 

Mt Swa. I shall refer to these DI1ammatha~s later. 

Mr. Justice Birks did not explain what induced him to accept 
· the rule laid down by the six Dhammathats referred· to above 

rather than that laid down by the other fom: Dhammathats; he·did 
not say tllat he would d~cide according to the numerical majority 
and he did 'not .go into the question of the ·weight to be attached to 
the individual Dhammathats and the 1\'lanukye which by common 
<:~nsent has gr~ater weight than any other Dhammatqats is one 
of the minority. . . 

After referring to section 44 of the Digest Mr. Justice B irks 
quoted at length sedion 159 of .the Attasankhepa Dhammathat 
which is certainly in favour of. a partition on either parent marry
ing again, and appar1::ntly it was this text that proved the deciding: 
factor, though Mr. Justice Birks did not say so. Beyond saying 
that as a matter of fact partition of property was usually effected 
on a second marriage, he gave no reason at all for sdecting one 
rule rather than the other. He merely said "there is certainly 
ample authority in the Dhammatbats for holding that a single 
daughter ·is entitled to .cJaim one-fourth sl.Jar.e of the joint estate 
from he~ mother on the death of tbe father when the mo\ber re
marries. This is quite correct, but unfortunately there is atso· 
ample authority in the Dhammathats for holding the contrary, 
and the question is what principles a-re to be followed in choosing 
betw~en contradictory texts. 

The Attas'ankhepa Dhammathat w~s .compiled by tlie late 
Kinwun Mingyi1 U Gaung, and is-entitled to much weight. No. 
doubt the law as administered when ·it was compiled was not. 
exactly the same as it was when the earl iest Dhammathats were 
written 1 ,ooo· years previously. I\ evertheless, 1 believe it is cor-· 
rect to say that the various Dhammathats do not really lay down. 
the case law as it stood at the time they were written, but the· 
opinions .of ~he compilers uto :what the law had originally been. 
Every now and then we come across indications that this is so ... 
There is one in sect ion 44 itself, In the Yazathat the compiler. 
after laying down the rule that the e ldest daughter can claim one
fourth of the estate and that the younger children ~an only get~ 
their ·shares on the death of the ~urviving parent, goes on to say
"Althou'gh H1e above is the statement of .the law in the Dham-· 
mathats, yet . as the surviving parent hal; not remained single 
controlling the children as he or she ought to do, the young~r 
children should be given half the deceased parent's share". Thus 
the compiler fir?t states the Iaw .as he believes it to be according· 
to ancient authoritieS and then s~ys bow in his opinion the law· 
ought to be altered. Unfortunately there is nothing to snow
whether his opinion was adopte9; the instances of case law are: 
.feV{ and probably for the most · part legendary. ·Consequently 
~he date. of a Dhammath:at fnrn~shes pr:-:~,ctically no clue to its; 
~uthority and the At tasan.khepa can.not , the,:?fore claim special: 
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authority merely because it is the most modern of all the Dh~mma
thats. In the " introduction " to the ttans1ation it is stated that 
the work contains the views of U Gaung on th.e Ia w as it actually 
stood at the time of its compilation, but as it is also stated that 
it was prepared on consideration and comparison of all the avail
able texts, it ·would appt>ar that the compiler's views were based 
not on practice but on theory, ·not on case law but on ancient 
texts. The unknown author of this intr-oduction goes on to say 
11 It (the Attasankhepa) is not to be regarded as the ultimate 
authority on questions of Budd~ist law, but the Courts will find 
it useful as a work of reference and it may fitly be consulted as 
explanatory of the older Dhammathats ". 

Now if section 159 of the Attasankhepa be read in the ligbt 
of these remarks, it will be seen that it is an attempt to reconcile 
numerous very conflicting texts. It must be considered as a 
'commentary and not as an authority in itself and in my 
opinion the attempted reconciliation of the -conflicting texts is 
not successful. 

How conflicting those texts· are was I think hardly realized 
by the learned judges who decided Ma Thin and anolher v
Ma Wa Yon. 

For instance the text ft"om the Paoam cited in section 44 runs. 
as follows 11 Children can .claim partition of inhet'itance, wb~n. 
after' tbe death of the father the motner marries again." B_ut 
the text from the same Dhammathat givt-n in section 38 runs. 
''The daughter .living with the mother shall inherit the Pstate on 
the death of the motht-r. She has uo' right to protest should 
the estate be exhausted by the mother during her lifetime in tiJe: 
maintenance of herself and her subsequent husband." Of course 
the most nat~ral attempt to r.econdle these t.wo texts would oe 
to assume ·tbat the first of them refers to children living apart 
from their parents, and a distinctio~ is drawn in the Attasankbepa. 
between children who continue to live with their mother 
after her marriage and those who live separately, but the rules.. 
lai~ do~~n there apparently have no place in any of the other 
Dhammathats, they are ~n agglomeration of -contradictory texts. 
with the addition of · other rules invented ,apparently for the· 
purpose of harmonizing them. Anyone attempting. to recondl~ 
these two contradictory texts from the Paoam as suggested above 
would find on reading se<:tion 36 of the Digest that his attempt. 
was a failure, because the text from the Panaro in that section: 
runs as follows .: ''On the death of the · father, the daughter .. 
living separately from the parents shall get such property as 
ornaments and cups used in the performance of a ceremony and 

·given her by both parents at the time of performing it. She 
should be given a dowry commensurate with the means ·of the. 
parents when ·she is given in marriage and she leaves the 
parental roof with ~er husband.'' Clearly she is not to get one
fourth of the estate. · 

M1 TnO. 
"· MtSWL 
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. To take some other Dhammathats relied on by Mr. Justice 
Birks:. The following four texts are from the Vilasa: 

Section 34: "Children other than the elde~t child are e ntitled 
to partition of inheritance only when both parent$ are dead." · 

Section 36, " On the deatry· of the father tbe rul·e of · pa·rtifion 
between the mother and daugl!ters living separately is a s follo.ws :· 
The daughter shail get the property such as gold ............ given 
h~r .•. ;· ••. : . .. . ... w~en she was young......... .. ..... On the death 
of the father the mother alone is entitled to all the property. 
The daughter liv.iog .separately.. can get. only what is given . her 
by the mother through affection." · . . 

Section 38, '' Un the death of the father the mother gets the 
whole estate. The daughters living with the mot.her shall not 
.get anything_ while the mother is still Jiving. The mother has 
the right of use of the estate for life for the main~enaoce of 
:herself and her subsequent husband." . 

Section 46, " . AftEZr the death of the husband the wife shall 
not say to her children that partition shall be made only on her 
-death. The children shall hav:e their inheritance, although she . 
may n'ot marry again.'_' _ . 

It will be seen that these texts all from the same Dhamma
that · are hopeles!>ly c.onflicting: there is no possibility o~ 
·reconciling them . . The Rasi on which Mr. 'Justice Birks also 
-relied is not a \\r.hit more consistent. On the other hand the 
Dhammath;its which Mr. Justice Birks rejected,?Jiz., the· Manukye, 
the Dhamma, the. Manu and Amwebon are not self-contradictory 
.and agree with each other. To the texts from these Dhamma
i:hats quoted in section 44 may. be addeJ the following text 
from the Phammathatkyaw given in section 36: oi1 the death of 
the father the rule of partition between mother and e/ dest 
·daughter, who lives apart from the parents is as follows: · 

"The daughter s_hall get such property as ~ecklaces, anklets, 
·bracelets, earrings, hair-pins, gold, silver and slaves and bullocks, 
buffaloes, l;1nds, etc., given her by both parents; when she was 
.YOI!.~g, at the ceremollJ of placing her in the cradle, of first tying 
the hair intq. a knot, and at the time of h-er marriage. Such 
prqperty· has become her separate property. She sbal~ · also get · 
·the··property given her when she set up .a separate establishment. 
On the de~th of -the father the mother obtains all tlie property." 

:Should it be-exhausted by her on 'her maintenance or on that. of 
·herseU and her subsequent husb~nd or in the performance of 
wo.rks of merit let it be so: ~be child(en living with her are · 
-entitled to the r.esidue .if there is any ''. . . 

lt must be recognized t_hat it i$ impossible-to· reconcile t4.e 
-different · Dhammatbats.and I think that those of them sho~ld. be 
-rejected which are inconsistent with themselves. This is ob· 
viousl.Y. necessary, because if it ·were decide,d to rely on one of 
-them it would be impossible to decide which of the <fontra.~ictory 
texts to' ac~ept as binding. The other Dhammathats are not self
-Contradictory and tbey agree. very \Vell ''"ith. one· another and if i~ 
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a matter ~f satisfaction that one of them should be the Manukye 
which has generally been considered to have special authority. 

The rule then appears to be as follows :-
i. The, eldest daughter can otily claim one-fourth of the bulk 

of the estate, if her mother dies first and she is capable of replac
ing her mother in the household. 

2 . Sometimes the eldest daughter on marrying and leaving 
the parental roof is gi~en her share of ~he estate during the life~ 
time of both parents. In that r.ase slie has no further claim on 
the estate. 

3· If this has not happened the eldest daughter on the death 
of her father is entitled to certain specified property and her 
mother gets the bulk of the estate as explained in M a Saw Myz"n 
and another v. M£ Skwe TMn and another. 

4 If on the death of her father the mother marries again the 
eldest daughter is further entitled to one-fourth of her father!s 
wear~ng apparel and ornaments, but her mother still retains the 
bulk of the estate. 

In the Manukye Dhammathat there is a further provision 
that if the mother marries.again the eldest daughter's share of the 
whol~ estate shall be publicly made known and shall be kept i~ 
the custody of the mother. This clearly indicates that the 
eldest daught~r ca_n_not claim this share during her mother's life
time, and there are so many texts permitting the mother to 
ex.haust the ~hQle of the property in maintaining herself 
and lser second husband; that it seems clear that the eldest 
daughter does not ob~in a vested interest as define"d in section 
xg, Transfer of Property Act, in this share until her mother's 
death. it looks as if this provision was meant to safeguard the 
eldest daughter's s~re as against her own· brothers and.sisters 
and the possible offspring of the second marriage. · 

I am therefore of the opinion that the plaintiff·appellant.has 
not such an interest in the· property sQught-to be redeemed during 
the lifetime of her mother as is contemplated in section. 91, 
T~;ansfer of Property Ad, and that therefore the decision· of the 
Lower A ppel.late. Court· is eorrect. 

The appe~l is -?1-ccord_ingly dismissed with costs. 

Mr·Sua·o 
v. 

MrSw.z. 
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Before L. H. Saunders, Esq., I.C.S. 

. NGA SHWE HMUN v. KING-EMPEROR. 

Mr. C. G. S. Pillay-£or Applicant. 

Cf'imino.l Procedure-419, 421. 

Held,-that when an Advocate files a petition of appeal, a reasonable 
~pportunity for hearing the Advocate cannot be said to have been given 
when he is cal{ed upon forthwith to support the appeal. 

[_ L. R., 36 Calcutta, 385. 
Bom. -L. R., Vfl, 8g. 

Four. persons were convi~te9 on a charge of stealing a cow and 
calf an:d sentenced to two years' rigorous imprisonment each. 
On the 29th O.<:tober 1914: an appeal was presented in the 
Sessions Court by Maung.Pe, s-econ? grade Advocate, on behalf 
of Maung'E l\.fauog., second grade Advoc~te for the Appellants. 
On the same day the · Sessions Jud,ge passed the following 
ordec...:...'' The petition of appeal· was presented by .~ond grade 
Advocate Maung Pe .of .Meiktila on behalf of second_ grade· 

. Advocate Maung E Mapng of Yamethin. MaUI\g Pe has nothing 
to say in suppor~ of the appeal. As be appears on behalf of 
Appe~lants' Advocate, l con~i.der that a. reasonable opportunity 

·· of bem-g heard has been gtven. The JUdgment shows that the 
four Appellants .w~e all ca~ght red handed. It is not necessary 
to send for the. -record. The. appeals are summarily dismissed." 

Section 421 of the Code of Criminal Procedure requires that 
rio appeal presented under. section 419 shall be dismissed unless 
the Appellant. or his P.lea~er. bas had a reasona~le 9pportunity. of 
being beard 10 support of the same . . T~ere ts a~ple authortty 
for holding that r.easoqable opportuntty ts not gtven when the 
Advo-cate who appears is required to support his appeal on the 
same day, Ramtohal Dusadk vs. Empeyor (1) and E1npet'Or 
vs. 'Gurskida Balapa Jaft' (2). A fortz'ori when the Advocate 
who files lhe petition of appeal .is not himself t~e Advocate for 
the Appelraot~ a reasonable oppor~unity for be ann~ the Advoca~e 
cannot be satd to have been gtven when he ts called upon 
-forthwi~h to support the appeal. In this instance, moreover t~e 
case_ was tried in one 'district and . the Advocate who presented 
the appeal was practising in another district. ' The appeal again 
.set out ·.that the witnesSes were not credible, and it was clearly 
a case ' in whi=b the record should have been called for before 
orders were passed. · 
_ ·The 'order of the Sessions Judge is set aside, and he -is 

directed to re-admit the appeal and .give the Appellants' Advo.cate 
an opportunity of being heard after notice. 

(I) I. L. R., 36 Calcutta, 385. 
(2) ' Bombay Law Reporter, Vll, 89. 
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HASAN CHANEA 11. Ml SIN. 

Mr. S. Mukerjee-for Applicant. 

Mr. A. C. Mukerjee-jor' Respomlent. 

Crimt'nal Prooeliure-488. 
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lieltl,-whe.re a hu>band contended that he was no longer 1iable to 
pay maintenance on the ground that h~ hacl divorced his wife, it was the 
Cluty of the Magistrate to entertain and consider S\ICh plea. 

Held also,-that Muhammadan Law does not .give a :wife any authority, 
except possibly ia ::tC'cMdance with a coutt"act entered into at the time of the 
marriage, to prevent her b ·~sblnd div:>rcing her by the pronouncing of Talak. 

l L. R., S All •. 226. 
I. L. R .. 19 All., so. 
I. L. R.. 33 Mad., 22, 
U. D. R., 190-4--o6, I. Crl. Pro., 23, 

The Applicant having been r~qui£ed by an order under 
section 48S of the Code of Criminal Procedure to pay Rs. ·25 
monthly by way of mainteoauce to the Respondent who was his 
wife, applied to the Magistrate to ~ancel the or de£ on the ground 
that he had been divorced from he<". The Magistrate h'!ld that 
the divorce had not been shown to be duly dfe~ted, and dediaed 
to cancel the order. The Applicant now comes to this -court in 
revision. 

The application purp1rted to be ml.de under section 489 of 
the Code of Criminal Pro:educe. His sug5ested that that sec
tion has · n~ application, since the change of cirr.umstances refecred 
to in it is a change in the fioandal ckeumstances of the parties 
and not in their status. This ap.pears to have been the view 
held in the matter of Dt"n Jlulzamm:~d,{l) but it was held by a 
majority of the Judges in the Full Bench case of S kak A6u fly as 
vs. (]/(at B£bi, (2) that where a husband -c!)tltended that he was 
no longer liable to pay maintenance on the -ground that he had 
divorced his wife, it was the duty of the Court to entertain and 
consider such plea, and whatever may be the exact meaning of 
the words of sections 488, 489 . and 490 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure, it appear:i clear that this is the case. 

In Ma Tz"n vs. Maun.t An Gyi, (3) it was point.ed out that 
where a wife who had obtained an orderfor maintenance £etut"ned 
and lived with her husband, the effect was to cancel the QCder 
for maintenance ~ith effect from the date of her return, and it 
appears· to be obvious that where the husband alleges that he 
is no longer liable to pay maintenance, he is entitled to have his 
allegation enquired into. This is n:lt a matter for a civil court 
as the M~gistrate apparently was inclined to bold: whece a di vor~ · 

. (I) L L. R., 5 AU., ~26. 
(2) I. L. R., 19 All., so: 
(3) U. B. R., 1904-o6, I. Crl. Pro., 23. 
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is <\lleged and denied it-is the duty of the Magi~trate to hold an 
_enquiry and come to a decision. Here, the Applicant who is a 
Muhammadan and who claims to be a member of the Hanafi 
sect, states that he has divorced his wife by pronouncing talak 
three times. 

The Magistrate bas held that only one witness deposes that 
the Applicant is a Hanafi Suni, and that althoug~ he stat~s he 
is not under the influence of his uncle, the latter is living with 
him in the same house. The significance of this last remark is 
not clear without a reference to the previous pr.oceedings in ·which 
t4e 'Applicant sought to show that he had divorced the respon
dent, and in which it w-as found . that he was a minor· and was. 
ac;ting uoder the influence of his uncle. In the present proceed
ings, the Applicant has given his age as;::u ; there appears to be 
no reason for doubting the truth of this statement )vhicb was opt 
contradicted. It is true that he is living w-ith his· uncle, but his 
uncle was away at the time that .the .application was filed, and~ 
there is no evidence that he was ac.ting uQqer compulsion from his' 
uncle.. A person who is of age cannot be presume·d to be acting 
under the influence or compulsion of his relations with whom he 
is living in the absence of any evidence, and the mere $tatement 
of the Respondent that he was induced by his unc:le to divorce 
h~r is not sufficient proof. 

Whether the Appl!cant is a Hana.fi Sunz' or not appears -to be · 
only material if compulsion has been proved or if the divorce ·was 
communicated to the Respondent by a third party. There Is 
evide.I)ce that the Appli<;ant drew llp a 9eed of divorce in which 
the talak was pronounced and sent it by the witness, Ismail, to 
the Respondent who refused to listen to it. He also sent her ·a 
post-card on which the words '' Talak" were written in 
Burmese in red ink, but the Respondent refused to accept it. 
But besides this, it is proved that during the course of ~he pro
ceedings while the Responde~t was in the Court7bouse, the 
Appiicant. pronounced the talak in her hear.ing thr~e times, and 
he repeated tpe word again in her presence in Court . . There is 
no doubt that his intention to divorce her has existed for some 
ti!lle and has been deliberate, and' apart fro~ any other' evide ... nce 
the pronouncement of tbe tal.ak in the Court w;1s a suffic1ent 
divorce. M,ubammadao' law dpes riot give a wife any authority, 
eJ,tcept ·possibly in accordance with a coot~:~ct enteted into at .the 
ti_m~· of the qlarriage, to preve'nt her husband ~ivorcing her by the 
pron()uncing of ·T.alak. Tl,le la\v in the case of Muhammadans 
belongingt.o f~e ·Hanafi sect is clearly s~a.te4 in tbecase of Ash-! 
Bt'~z' vs. Kadi:r _llJraht'm Rf!wlh.er. (I) 
. In the absence of a~ reb1.1tting_evidenc:e, I am of opinion th~t 
the MC!-gistra:~e .wa~ ~o~ justifi~d in ~olding ~hat · tb~ A:pplic~nt 
was _not .e!lbtled to .dtvorce the Respon9,e~;~t .1.n ~c;cqrd~nce wttb 
the Hanaft law, that in accorda~ce with .either -the Hanafi law 

(I) I. L.:R., 33 Mad., ·z2. 
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or the Muhammadan law applying generally to. Sum's the divowe 
has been clearly proved and that the Respondent is no.t entitled to 
further· maintenance with effect from the 2~rd November 1!=)14, 
the date on which the applicant pronounced" the divorce in Court. 

Before L. H . Saunders, Esq., I.C.S. 

Ml THI HLA v. MI KIN. 

Mr. J. N, Basu-for Respondent. 

Crimi11al Procedure-3~9, 3So, 56 J. 

H eld,'-:-tha~ a ·Magistrate to whom proceedings are submitted as pro• 
vided by section 562 o£ the Code of Criminal Procedure, m~y pass such 
sentence or make such order as he might have passed or made if the case 
had originally bee-n heard by him. 

IV L. 13, R., 277. 

. The accused was convicted of stealing a. pig. The second 
class ·Magistrate reco~ded a formal finding t:onvicting the accused 
under section 379 ofthe Jndian Penal Code, and submitted the 
pn:>ceedings to .the Subdivisivnal M.agistrate under sedion 562 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure ·with a view to the accused 
being released on security. The Subdivisional Magistrate on a 
perusal o'f the evidence came to the conclusion that the accused 
should .not have been convicted, and thereupqn acquitted her. 

· It is. now suggested that the Subdivisional . l'v:lagistr.tte had no 
power to pass an order of acquittal. It was pointed out in the 
case·of Morali vs. Ki11g Emperor, (I) that tpe provisos to section 
562. ~urd section 380 are similar to section 349 of the Code of . 
Criminal Procedure, b~t that the pr9viso to section 562 refers 
to the case of an offender who is convicted by a Magi~trate of 
the third class or ·a Magistrate of t.he second .class not specially 
empowered by- the Local Government in this behalf, where~ 
section 349 deals with the case of an accused person who h,a&' 
.not been actu.ally convi<;:ted, but in respect of whpm a Magistrate 
of the secoo.d or third class records the opinion that he is guitty. 
There is no doubt that .where an l!-Ccused petson is forwarded to 
a District Magistrate or Subdivisional .\rlagistrate in accordance 
with the provisions of section 349 of the Code qf Criminal Pro-
9equre; s11ch.Magistrate inay acqujt ~he accused. 
· I am of opinion that it w~s. not the intention, in a c.ase:in. 

which a: conviction has been formally-recorded under .section 562, 
that the Magistrate to ~hom the accused is sent should not 
have the· same power.:; ~s .he unrfoubte9ly has in the ca·se. of. an. 
accused person sent.to him under section 349:. ·The \vords of 
section g8o are .sufficiently broad. It is distiJ?C:tly-sl:ated that a 
Magistrate to whom 'proceedings are submitted as provided by 

(I) IV L.· ~. R. •. zn. 
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section 56.2 may pass such sentence or make such order as he 
. might have passed or made if the case had originally been heard 

by him. He could obviously have acquitted a person tried by 
him on a charge of theft, and if it had been intended that he 
should not have had this power when a case tried by a subordi
nate Magist~ate was submitted to h~m, this provision of law would, 
it appears to me, havP. been otherwise worded. lf this view is 
not cor.rect, i~ would appear to fol low that even if the Subdivi
sional Magistrate considereq tl_1at the accused was clearly not 
guilty, he was still bound either to -pass sentence or to bind o.ver 
the accused under section 562 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. 
The only alternative apparently would be to submit the case to 
the District Magistrate or to the Higb Court in revision. 

I agree with Mr.' fustice Irwin in thinking that it is difficult 
to suppose that this was the intention of the Legislature. I 
have no doubt that the Subdivisional Magistrate was justifieg in , 
passing an order of acquittal. 

011 the merits; I see no rea.Son to interfere. 
The application is dismissed. - · 

Befor_e L. 11. · Saunders, Esq., f.C.S. 

MI NGE MA v. NGA TALOK PYU. 
Mr. S. Muklrju-for Appellant j Mr, J, N. Basu-f~r Respondent. -

E'lliilence-JZ-91-

The necessity for a strict compliance witn the rules of Evidence 
as laid down in the Evidence Act am! explained in the Rulings of this Court 
insisted on. · · 

u. s. R., rs92-96., ·n,-3so. 

This was a suit to recover land in the possession of the 
Defendant-Resp~ndent on the ground that ifhad been mbrtga_ged 
by the. Plaintiff-Appt>llant'~ ·father. . The Court of first ipstance 
gave the Pla:inti.ff a decree \Vhich was set aside upon appeal, 2nd 
toe Plaintiff now comes to th.is Court under section J 3 , of the 
Upper Burma Civil Courts Regulation. · 

Th~ . land . bad admittedly beef! in the possession of the 
Defeo'dant for~ great m11ny years, and as the mortgage was 
denied, the ourden of-proving. it was on the Plaintiff-Appeila!lt. 
So far the Court of first instance was correct, but in r~~()!ding 
and dealing with the evidence, , the Cour~ appears to h~ve .o.ver:
looked not o.nly ~he provisions . of the_ Evidence Act Qut \he 
n\l_qleCOliS rulings 'qf this tour~ explaining those pro.visiOn:>. · 

The Plaintiff o{fered herself as a witness and said that her 
father ~~d t~l(( her that be b. ad mo.rtgag~d t~e land: . Her fa~er 
~~ d'ead, 'a~d this ev(de_nce co~ld o~ly .~.ave ~been admitted if i~ 
was . .admissible under the provisions ... of· s~ction 32 of the 
Evidence ~ct. It was. ~Qt' ·~ statement against the pecuniary or 
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proprietary interest of the person making it, nor does it come 
tinder .any of the provisions of that section, ltnd this evidence 
was therefore inadmissible. 

The next witness was U Kywe who said that be:was present 
wh~n the original mortgage was concluded, and .. that it was 
recorded in a paraba£k document. A parabaik document was 
produced in Court, and under section 91 of the Evidence Act no 
.evidence of the terms Qf the mortga~e was admissible except 
the document itself. The document was not shown to the witness 
-nqr was.he asked to ~dentify it, and his evidence was iherefore 
inadmissible. 

·The next witness was a man who had been husband to the 
Plai!)tiff. He deposed that he was present when a subsequent 
advance of Rs. to was taken by the mortgagor. His evidence 
was uncorroborated. He said that he did not know whether a 
aocument was written or not, that no one else was p•esent, and 
his evidence was of very little value. 

l;'he next witness .was Maung Hmc who produced th·e exhibit 
mortgage deed, a parabat'le. He says that he found it among 
the papers of oqe of the original mortgagees. Documents of 
this kind do not pro,·e themselves, and unless they are admitted 
by the other side, it is necessary to prove them. This may be 
done by ·calling a. witness who was present when the. document 
was executed and testifies in Court that the docu~ent produced 
is that which was executed. This bas not been done. It is also 
possible in _certain cases to make certain presumptions with 
reftrence to ancient documents, that is to say, documents pur- . 
porting or prove_d to be 30 rears old, under section go of the 
Evide~ce Act. The Court o first instance does not suggest that 
any presumption should be drawn i'n the case of the document 
prod\lced. The necessity for caution in making presumptions as 
to apcient documents in Upper Burma has been insisted on 
repeatedly in the rulings of this Court, for instance, M a Lot; 
and-j othersvs. Naung Myo. (1) 

Maung Hme, the witness who produced the document, is 
admittedly on bad terms with the Defendant-Respondent. 
. The document which recites the transaction by which Rs. so 
-is supposed to have been advanced upon the land concludes with 
the words 11 total amount of the mortgage money Rs. 6o." 
It is not suggested that the amount of the mortgage money was 
raised to Rs. 6o until the year 1252 B. E., that is less than 30 
ye~rs ago, and if the whole document was written at that date, 
no presumption could be made with regard to it. 

The very fact that these concluding words are in the docu
ment, apparently ~n the same handwriting and of the same date 
as the rest, shows how easy it is to alter or concoct these docu

·ments. The law does not require the Court to draw any 
presumption: on the contrary as explain~d in, the rulings of this 

'V. 

NGA Tuo-c. 
pyu. 
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MtN'GI;: MA <:o11rt the · pres~mption · should not be drawn as ·a matter of course 
.. . . v. or ·without great eaution. In the present 'Case the document was 
NGp·TALox produced in .Court by a person who says he got it from proper .. 

YU. custody · but ·WhO was :-;how n tO be on bad terms with the other 
side and 'v\•hom it was not sde to believe. Tbe document itself 
bas either been wholly written .or ·hqs bad additions made· to it at 
a date later ·'than the date on which it purports to have beep 
written. No P.resumption can clearly be drawn with regard·to 
it and it 'has not been proved. 

Ciflil .Revi· . non No. 7c 
. ofrgr~. 

Mart:h roth, 
- .. 1915, 

As. the Plaintiff relied: upon a document produced by her but 
not proved, she was precluded by the terms of section 9I of the· 
Eviqence Act from g!ving other evidence of the t•ansaclion. 

The ad mission d.e posed to by the 4th and iast witness for ·the· 
P~aintiff was so vague as to be clear-ly valueless. 

There is therefore no evidence worth the name upon which 
the Plaintiff-Appellant coul'Cl possibly hope to succeed. · 

The· -Defendants had admittedly been in possession for at 
least · 34 or 3'5 yea-rs, an,<l ~here is a long s_er\es of :ru1ings ·of this 
.Court laying down that a·1ong and peaceable ·possession should 
not be· distur.beq except upon substantial· and satisfa<:tory 
evide·nce. · · · 

It should not 'have bee~ necessary to r-epeat these elementary 
rules of law . ..Cases 'however.· consta-ntly come before t:his ·court 
in which not nierely the .parties · and Advocates but the-]udues 
faU to distinguish between evidence which is admissible and that· 
which is not-. AI! that can· b.e <:1 one: is to repeat ·the · mo.re 
important of these rules iu t~1e hope that they \Viii· sooner .. or 
later be learl_lt and understood. . .• 

The appeal is dismissed ·with costs. 

Before L. H. Saundet-s, Esq., !.C.S. 

NGA TIN AND ONE v. NGA SAW. 
M?'. D. /)utt-for applica'nl 

Mr:J. C. Chatteri:U...;..1vr respondent. 

Ci'11il P1'ocedure-O,;t1e1' XLI, Rule 22. · • 

nda,-that a-respondeht io an ·appeal is not ordinarily entitled 'to urge 
cross-objections except against the appellant. · 

I.LJ~ .• 26 C-al., 'ti·4: ·· 
I.L.R., 30 Ca1., 6SS· 
l.L.R, 23 All , 93· 
xs ·W.R., 26. 
16 c.w:N., 6h . 
J.L.R., 37-Bom., sn. 

~~ . .. 
~- .J>lairitiff sued the .2 pefenda.nts tb ·x:ecover Rs .. t l.4, the. baJance 
of a sum advanced for pu~chase of plaratains and obtained a 
decree against the 2Iid Defendant.. The 2nd Defendan.t: 
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appealo ·d . The Plaintiff in the lower Appella~e C?urt filed a 
.crO!'S-(•hjc ·o:lioll in which he claimed a decree agamst the zst 
Defc ·nolaut. The znd Defendant's app·eal was dismissed, and 
the lowc!r /\ppellate Court gave Plaintiff a decree against the 
t sl Defendant. This application for revisioa states that the 
LoJ\\Cr Appellate CoUJ;t should-.not have given a decree against 
the J$t Defendant in the absence of a separat~ ap·peal by the 
Plaintiff: 

It has "been· further -argued that the. pre~ent Applicant was 
not a party to the appeal anci he was not present, and that there 
was no evidence upon the record to justify the finding of the 
Lower Appellate Court. 

T he provision of law which enables a respondt-nt to take a 
cross-objection to a decree which has been appealed against is 
contained iu Order XLl, Rule 2 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
The fi rst paragraph of this rule corresp·ouds, with no ma,tedal 
differenc~, with the first paragraph of section 561 of the old Cod¢ 
of Civil Procedure. There are a number of rulings under the old 
Code which lay down that a respondt:nt in an appeal is not 
ordinarily entitled to urge cross-objections except against tfte 
appellant. T~e matter . was considered at length in B:"s}zuiz 
Churn Roy Choiodry v. Jogendra Nath Roy {z), and the rule of 
law was there laid down that it was only by way of exception to 
the general rule that one respondent may urge cross-objections 
as against the other re;,pondeots, the exception holding good, 
among other cases, iu those in wt.ich the appeal of some of the 
parties opens out qu~stio~s which cannot be disposed of com· 
pletely without matters being allowed to be opened up as be· 
tween. co-respondents. .This has been qJJoted with .approval. ·in 
subsequent cases,·e.g., Shabt"uddt'n v. Deomoorat Koer (2). The 
same view was. taken by the Allahabad High Court · in !(allu v. 
M anni·(3), though in the latter .case, the opinion app·ears to 
have been based partly upon -the words contained in paragraph 
3 of s<;ction 561 of the old Code, ~bich requited the Respondent 
to s~ow that lhe Appellant or his .pleader had· received. a copy 
of the objection. These words do not appear ·in the present 
Code, the words ''the party who may be affected by stich objec
tion " being. substituted· for '' Appellant.''' - In the · case of 
Shabiuddt'n .v. Deomoorat Koer following the obseFvatioos of the
Judges in Anwar Jan Bt'bee v. Azmut Aft' (4), which wP.re·quoted 
'with appro,·al, it \Yil.s helJ Hiaf the <: ross-appeal cannot reop·en 
a·ny q u<"stioiis ·which ·~ta.ve been ·dc:ci~ed between the. co:rcspoil:. 
dents, bitt trius t have-reference to the appdlant, and: the points 
which '· at'e in dispule between the respondent who takes the 
<:ross•appeal arid the appellant. ''It "is qu.ite possible that there 
may be ca.Ses in: which,· when an appelJant. succeeds in ,.is a~peal, 

·questions would be opened up as ·bE>tweeri t he. cO-respohdeots 

( I) I L.R., 26 Cal, u4. 
(3) I.L!R;; 23 All ., 93· 

(z) I,L.IL, 30 Cal. 655. 
(+) :s W.R., 26. 
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NGATtN . which would. otherwise l1ave .b<:cn decided, and it is. also possible 
"· where interests are . i.4e utica I that a respondent succeed inO' · i11 

NGA SAw. his<:ross-appeal may open up questions as between hims~H~nd 
his co-respondent." · But that is not the case in this litigation. 
It seems dear that .if it had been intended : that Order XLI, 
Rult 22, should give a . reSJ?ondcnt an opportunity to take a 
<:ross-objection to tlie decree not only as against the appe~lant 
but as against all the other respondent~, this iutention would 
have · been ·expressed unequivoc;dly. But iu the present cas<: 
the Applkaut was not even . a respondent iu the appt:al. He 
had successfully contested Plaintiff's claim in the first Court aud 
had not been· ·made ·a party · to the appeal until t.he Plaintiff 
attempted to make ,him a party by filing a cross-objection. It · 
is clearly unreasonable in a cal)e where a plaintiff had sued two 
defendants who had no co.mm6nground of' defence and has been 
successful against on-e only, and where that d~fendant appeals, 
-that the,plain.tiff should be heard in the same appeal to prove his 
case against the other def~ndant. This view has more recently. 
been reaffirmed in the <:ase of ']adunandan· Prosad St"ngh . vs, 
Deo Narllz'n ~z'ngh (x) and Nurser V£rjz' vs. Alfred H. 
H•rdson (z). · 

I am ol.opinion that the .Plaintiff was not entitle.d to file a 
· cross·objection in this appeal against the zn·d Defendant whose 
case was that he was not concerned in the transaction in que s( ion 
and \\>ho, the Court of first instance had found, had not in fact 

·. been a party to that t.ransaction. . · 
In· this particula-r case. moreo,•er, there appear to be other 

reasons why this ·court -should intede re in ·revision. 1 he third 
paragraph of Rule 22 requires that unless the respolldent files 
with the objecticil,l a written acknowledgment from the party who 
may be affected by su-ch objection of having received a copy 
thereof, the Appellate Court shall cause a copy lo be s-erved on 
him. The cross-objection did not show that a copy had been . 

. served, and there is nothing on the record to show that this was 
done. Further, the re·cord does not show that the present Appli
cant was pr-esent. The objection again appears to have been 
filed on ·th'e 17th of February and the appeal came on for hearing 
on t}le 24th .of February~ It would appear that even if a copy . 
was served on· the Applicant, the time allowed must have been · 
entirely ins.ufficient. . · . · 

Auain upon the merits, it does not appear that the Lower 
Appellate Court bad any clear conception of what the question. in 
dispute was. It appears from·the evidence that the plantains which · 
were sold were the produce of the 2nd Defendant's garden. 
Upon the pleadings, it was clearly a question whether, supposing 
the 1st Defendant' to have taken any part in .. t.he transaction, 
he was acting merely- as an agent for the 2nd .. ·Defendant 
or as a partner with him, and the judgment of the Lower 

. . . . . . . •" . ..... . . .. ·· ·.· -

{1) x6 c.w.~ .. 6,~. '{2) .i.L.R. 37. Bom. su. 
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---···· .. ·-- . __________ ....;..._ __________ ..[.;. 
Appellate Court does not show that this point was considered 
or that !.he j udge consid.ered it proved that be was a partner. . · .. 

The application is allowed·, and the decree of tlie Lower · 
Appellate Court, so far as it. affects the 2nd Applicant, is set·aside . 
with costs. 
, ~ far as 1st Applicant, Maung Tin, is co~erned the applica-

tion is dismissed. . . . 

Before H. E. McColl, Esq., /.C.S. 

U TILA WKA v. NGA SHWE KAN AND 5 OTH~RS •. 

·_."Mr. A .•. C •. Muke1'jee ior Appeliaht I Mr. San Wa.for Re5pondedts. 
: ~ ·Buddhist monk' is p~hibited by bis personai · iaw. ··fro~-e~gagi~~ in. 

· any: TJlpne~y transaction and is therefore deb amid from suing for r~emp• . 
tion of a mortgage. · · 

. : II U. B. R.. 1897-ot, p~.e 54. 
· · ll Chan Toon's L. c. 236. 

:. 

JUDGMENT. 

. The Plaintiff-Appellant, who ~s I haye atfell,dy held, ~ust,:be· 
taken to be a R ahatz, sued to redeem some -laud which he.aUege4. 
he, another Rahan and a woman had jointly mortgaged ~n 1245~·· 
He further alleged that he had inherited a shan~ of the land from; 
his fatl:rer. The woman {Ma ~.o) was dead and Pl<!-inti~-Appet;; 
Ian t :was -tlie sole ..Plain tiff. 
· An 9bjection was·. taken in the written stateaieJtt jb~t . . t_he ' 

Plaintiff ba~ been . a monk .for 40 years aM that be coul<;l t~r~:-· 
fore have no claim tQ the .land. The poin~ w~ n9tited in: hiS,, 
judgment· by tlie T~wnship Judge, but it was not :adequa~dy: 
dealt with. The .Township Judge gave Plaintiff a decree' for . 
redempt1on. . . . . . 

.On. appeal "the lower Appellate Court held that ~be alleged. 
mortgage .had ·not been proved and dismissed the suit. . : 

· In this appeal the first question to be decided is whether the. 
suit is not bad ab initio. . . . · 

ln Ma Pwe v. Maung Myat Tka,{x) .it was held that a 
Burman, on tiecoming a Buddhist monk, ceased to haYe. any 
interest-in th~ property of which be bad up to then be~n the 
owner. 'the· first Coutt held that this ruling did not apply ~$ 
tlie Plaintiff-Appellant was· already a monk when he. mo!f:gag~.fl 
tbe land. . . .. ., 

"The land· in suit is alleged to have despended . fr{>·m t.b~ 
Plaiotilf-Appellant's father, but tber~ is no evidenc~ .as to _wll~~ 
~he ~atter died. The land is alleged to ha~e ~n ~or~edJ:)~ 
l:Qm;:redeemed by the P.laintiff-Appell~ot and_. two.· o~e~~-. ~,nC:{ 
.:: .· . ... . .. .. ·. . 

NGA TIN 

Ciflil adtl 
Appeal N~ 

<f.Z ofZ914; 
Decembtr 

Jlld. 
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lJ T~;-'w~r..~o remortgaged by them to the Defendant-Responde~t's. parents. 
fl. There is also nothing to show when the Plaintiff-Appellant became 

No.1. Sawa a monk, exc~pt the allegation in the written statement that at the 
K.ui time the suit was prought he had been a monk for 40 years; a 

statement which has not been contradiclcd. lf he became'a 
mook'a{ter his father's death then the ruling cited above would 
apply, and it would be clear that the Plaintiii-Appd,l.;,tnt had no 
right to redeem the land and that he had no interest which be 
could mortgage. If however at the time of his father's death he 
was already a monk, the question would arise as to'-. whether a 
monk cao· inheti~· from a layman. This q~estion w~ raised il! 
Ma T.a# v. [/ Wisez:naa, (1) and was decided in. the affir
mative, but it is questionable whether tb~t deCision was not 
ofJft~r becawie in that case the Plaintiff left the priesthood during 
the trial .of the $Uit and it seems to have been held that that fact 
removed the legal difficulty. · 
· Of course assuming that the Plaintiff-Appellant has no title, 
that fact w.ould not necessarily disentitle bioi to ,a decree. If 
the mortgage were proved and it was shown that the Defendant
Respondent's predecessors were let into possession by him, the 
D~fendant-Respondents would be ~stopped £:rom denying his 
title·. But·t~e question is a -broadec: one t~an a . mere qu.e,!!tion 
oltitle or -estoppel. The question is ·whether a Buddhis.t:mc:;ink; 
is: capable of entering into a valid contract · such as a mortgag.(! 
not on ·~eha:lf ot the Sangha but fo r his' personal pro it. ,A 

)urther difficulty arises that the mortgage is said to have been· 
effected in 12~ B.E. and consequently the Indian Contract Act 
is· no~ applica e, and ·thou~h the Dkammathats show that as 
the tate Mr. Burgess said "In modern times the Burman B4-ddhist 
:ni9nk's vows of poverty sit lightly on him " and provide rules 
for· the 11istribution of property acquired by a monk by trade 
or usury, I have been unable to find anything to sbow that sncb 
(;ootracts wou~d have been given effect to by the Bur.mese · 
C?ourts -prior to the annexation or .that they were r.ecognized as 
vaJid by Burmese Jurists. The existence of such property co.ul.d 
nat be ignored··and consequently rules w~re framed .for its dis
po:;al 'ap~ it was .provided that it was to be inherited by, the · 
monk''S ·tay _relatives . and not by members of the Order u be-' 
ca,use iHs not property ·given him : by others as .a -religious gift". 
(Yaz~thi:it, section 409, U Gaung's Pigest, Volume 1), a passage 
whidh:deady indicates that a morn<: was debarred by the rules 
of his::6rder from possessing property other· than that giYe{l as :.~ 
religio1,1s . gift1 either to him, another monk, a Gana. O.i the 
S'a~f,lzii and.tba:tthe Jurists recognized this rule"" as ·of fprce.in 
th~ir 'legal systeiD: ·. The text· from 'the K-yannet .giyet.l in sec
tion' t$~: .0£- tl · Gaung's Digest; Volume II, sh9w.s that in the 
compiler.'~ -. opinion the ordinary law: was su<bje~t to ·the ·'l'·~les ·Of 
the {)rder, ·and that -though ·a layman might . have a certain 

. l . 

(1) If Chan Toen•s L.C,. 235. 
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legal right that right could not be enforced by a monk if it was 
opposed to the rules of the Order. 

There can be no question at all but that the idea of a 
Buddhist monk buying and selling or mortgaging land fo~ his 
own benefit is totally opposed to the rules by which Buddhist 
monks profess to be governed. 

{n .the beginning they were ascetics who gave up thr. plea· 
sures of the world in ocder to gain the peace of a soul that had 
no desires of any kind, and there can be no dopbt but that even 
·at .the present day they profess to live on charity. That inany 
of them owing to the p1ety of laymen as a matter of fact live in 
greater comfort than they would have done had they not 
embraced the religious life in no way affects the question. They 
ar.e not supposed to ask for anything and I believe this rule ·is 
nearly always kept, but on the other hand they cannot ordinar.ily 
refuse to accept .a gift because to do so would 1,e to deprive the 
intending donoJ; of merit in the next ·world. 

When a dispute between two monks is referred at the pr~· 
sent day to GaingGyoks or the Tkathanaluting it is decided as far 
as possible according to the rules-contained in the Vinaya and ·it 
s~~~ to me clear that the personal law of Buddhist monks is to 
be found there and nowhere else, and th'at it cannot be said to 
have been modified to any extent by custom, as custom dcx:s not 
form part of the rules of decision adopted by tbe E-ccl~siastical 
authorities. · 

The fact that many monks have so far strayed from the ·lilles 
originally laia down by the Buddha as to trade and buy ·aod sell 
land, therefore, is ·no reaso~ for holding that they are subject to 
the.~me law of-contract as laymen, and I think it is clear that a 
monk is debarred by the rules of his Order from mortgaging prb· 
perty descended from his ancestors, and indeed from owning such 
p-roperty. No doubt the Dhammathats recognize tha£ the flesh 
is weak and that monks do not always conform to the rules laid 

. down 'for their guidance, and they therefore fay down rules for 
the suc;cession by lay rel!ltives in such cases, but those ruks do 

"not .affel;t the perso.nallaw of the monks jilt all. That their per
.5onal .law forbids trading and mortgaging land and ·SO on, I thin·k, 
there can be absolutely· no doubt. The late Mr. Burgess.ili Ma 
·Pwe v. Maung. My at Tha showed clearly enough tbat·oJi becom
ing a monk a Buddhist severs himself from ·the world and for~ 
sake~ riches to practise poverty, btit I would ·s~pplemeilt his 
femarks by citing the following. texts:- · 

u Whatsoeyer BM.kku·shall receive gold or silver or ,get 
someol:lcdorec.eive it for him or allow it to be kept in'deP.?Sit for 
him·-that is a Pttl!ittiya offence involving forfeitt:re " • 
. · ,, Whatsoeyer BhiRku shall 'engage in any one '<?.f the V~QUS 
ttansa.~.tions ~n ~hich si~ver is used-that is a P41litlt'ja oflc!nce 
irirot'Ving forfeiture". • · 

· "i Whatsoever· B hikku shall engag~ in any one of t¥ various 
kind~ ofl>uyiDg and sellin'g--:tbat is ;t Pdki't.ti'ya offence i~vol,ing 

U Ttuwra 

"· NcaSawa 
·K·~w. · · 
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{orfeitur~" (Pat£mokk!;,a N£ss~gt'ya Paklttt'ya Dltamma, sections. 
18, 19. and 2<:1). . . . , · 
. : T~us a trading transaction was not only an offence requirin!{ 
expiation, it was void, and the Bldkku was depri.v.ed of any profit 
he might have made. The translators of the Vz"naya , ll4essrs. 
Rhys Daviqs and Oldenberg, describe the m~thod of procedure 
ou a breach of these rules. The guilty B-hikku had to give up 
:the gold or silver to the Sangha, a-nd a lay' servant of the Bhikkus 
would either buy ghee or oil with it for the Sangka or . would 
throw it away. . . 

. When dying the Buddha said that after his death the Sanglza 
might, if it so wished, revoke .all the Jesser and minor precepts, 
and a certain number of Blzlkkus wished that certain of the more 
irksome precepts might be done away with or altered, ·but a 
9iffiqulty arose as to what were: lesse:r,·or minor precepts, and so 
it was decided at the Council of Rdgagaka tqat none of tpe 
.precepts should-be abplisbed. or altered. , . 

· · " 'Then the venerable M aha Kassapa laid. a resolution before 
the, SanJ!ha 1 Let the venerable Sangha hear me . . There are 
certain 'of. our precepts which relate to matters in which the laity 
~re concerned. Now the laity know of us that such and such 
thi[lgs are proper for you Sama?taS who are Sakyaputtt'yas and 
such .and such .things are not ' . If we were to revoke the lesser 
and minor precepts it will be said to u·s 1 a set of precepts : WilS 
laid do.wn for his. disciples by _the Samo.na Gautama to end~ue 
unti~ the ·smoke should rise from bis funeral pyre. So long as 
their leacber remained with these men so long did they trajn 
themselves in the precepts. Since their teacher has passed away 
fro~ them, no longer do they now train th~mselves ip ~ the 
precepts' ". . . . 

· "[f tlle time seems meet to the Sangha not ordaining what 
bas not been 9rdained and not revoking what has· been ordained, 
let it take . upon. itself and ever· direct 'itself in lhe pre:cepts 
acco·rdi~g as t})ey have b~en laid down. This is the resol!ition~ 
whosoever qf the vel\erable ones approves thereof !<it him keep 
silence. _ Whosqever approves not thereof let him speak. T:~e 
.~anglza." has taken upon itself the precepts ·acc~rdin'g as they 

.. were.Iaid .down . . Th~refore does it keep silence .. Tb~s do l 

. u)lderstand "., (Kulla11agga .Bk: XI., i., g). . 
: : , Then agajn at the Council of Vesall to which was submitted 
-the question whether on. ten poin~s th~ rules laid down for the 
. mo.n~hood shduld be relaxed, it was decided that they should not. 
:.o·?~ of. thes~ was the rule against accepting gold a~d .silvet:. ·a!_ld 
another w~s. as to whether a precedent could be t:tken·a.s an 
excuse for not conforming ~o the .rules. It W¥ decided ,'l;>efore 
: io'?. ~M~lif!s . :that, ;th_e . rule as · to ~old a_nd· siJver. should nq~pe 
relaxed a~d that a .precedent was no .exc'\lse for domg wh~t .w:as 
forbidden. (Kul/a'l!aggf!., XII, ~., ~.) ~ · ·. · . · · ' ' 

:: . :'r apl' of'c.ciurs(well.aware that many 'monk-s in . moder n 'times 
:·a.isregaia• · patt of.- the 18th Nisiaggz"ra. P&kt"t~t'ya1 and 'th'augh 
lh~y do not actually handle gold arid silver t4emselves accept 

. ' 
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money through a ·1 Kappiya' who keeps it for them, but as a 
precedent is to be no excuse and as such conduct does not 
appear to have been sanctioned by the Sangha as a whole, it 
must be held that monks who act thus break the rules of their 
Order and are liable to have the money confiscated to the Sangha. 

As showing to what length some monks are willing to go in 
disregard of their vows, I would mention that at the hearing of 
this appeal ·it was stated that some years ago a Buddhist monk 
brought a suit in the District Court of Mandalay for restitution 
of con jugal rights, though sexual intercourse is the first of the 
four cardinal sins which a monk can commit. It is to be 
presumed that that monk was refused relief, and it mu~t, I think, be 
held in the present case that the Plaintiff-Appellant is entitled to 
no relief. If the Contract Act bad been in force at the time, 
the alleged mortgage would have been void so far as Plaintiff· 
Appellant is concerned under section 23 as defeating the 
Plaintiff's personal law, and although the Contract Act cannot be 
applied, as the question for decision is one regarding religious 
usages, the Buddhist law must form the rule of decision, and I 
think it must be held that so far as the Plaintiff-Appellant is 
conce.rned the alleged mortgage was void, just as it would 
certainly be held that a Buddhist monk could not contract ·a 
valid marriage or sue for restitution of conjugal rights sq long as 
he remained in the priesthood. 

Further, assuming that the mortgage was valid because Ma 
·Po was one of the mortgagors and that the Plaintiff-Appellant was 
entitled to inherit from his )ather because he became a monk 
before the latter's death-a point which I am not prepared to 
admit-he must still be debarred from suing for redemption as 
one having an interest in the mortgaged property, because a 
monetary transaction such as a redemption is forbidden by his 
personal law. 

No doubt this deci~ion may have very wide consequences, but 
a Buddhist monk who has taken vows of poverty and who 
profeSses to have abandoned the pleasures of the world, bringing 
a suit for his own personal profit is not an edifying spectacle, and 
I do not think such monks have any cause for complaint, if their 
vows are regarded by the Courts in a more serious light than they 
regard them themselves. I cannot conclude this judgment 
better than by quoting t~e late Mr. Burgess: 

'' But there can be no doubt that such relaxation of ancient 
austeritY bas to be confined within reasonable limits, and that ·it 
does not extend to the renunciation of the world involved in the 
formal adoption o{ the religious life. The service of God and 
Mammon cannot be combined. To retain the sensual eJ?joyments 
of the secular and at the same time to pretend to the sanctity of 
the sacred life.. would be to turn the whole thing into a sham 
and farce, and would be unquestionably offensive to popular 
sentiment." 

I accordingly bold that the Plaintiff-Appellant cannot succee<;t. 
in his suit and dismiss the appeal with all costs. 

u TU.AWU' 
111. 

NoASawa 
KAN. 
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Before H. E. McColl, E'Sq•, l.C.S .. 

NGA .LU DAW AND 1 v. Ml MO Yl AND 1 . 

Mr. S. Mukerjee-for Appellants. 
Mr. C. G. S;. Pillay-for Respondents. 

· Buddhist . l.aw~lnkeritan'ce-Property inherited during mat'ria~
De(inition of' llut'atha son, 

A 'Buymalt .Buddhist man•ied th1'ee wives in succes$if?n. 

Held,-that' of the property inherited by him during marriage the children 
of the marciage during which it was inherited were entitled to a double 
snare. . 

4 L.B.R., 189, dissented from. · 
U.B.R., t904·06, II, Buddhist Law-Divorce-ig. · 
U.B.R., 189z-g6, II~ IS9• 
P.J., L.B., 36t . 

. U.B.R., r897-o1, II, rs,S. 

The Pl~in-tiffs-Appellants are the grand-children of Maung 
Hnin, who married three wives in succession, namely, Ma Ngwe, 
Ma Kye U and Ma Kyw'et 0. The PlaiQ.tiffs-'i\ppellants are 
soDs of Maung Ne Kya, soD of MauDg Hn~n by his first wife, Ma 
Ngwe, who predeceased his father. 
· The Ist Defend-ant-Respondent, Ma Mo Yi, is daugh'ler of 

Maung Hnin by his second wife, Ma Kye U. Her sister, Ma 
~o. Hmi, w.as not made a party to the suit as she had been .given 
iQ. ~doption to others . 

. The 3rd Defendant-Respondent is Maung Hnin's daughter 
by his third. wife, Ma Kywet 0. · 

The J;>laintiffs-Appellants alleg-ed that Maung Hnin had left 
si;x: pieces of land the J>lans o~ whi<:h are marked o, o, m, c, o 
and oo. · 

The total ar-ea of these lands is 13· 17 acres. The Plaintiffs,. 
Appellants claimed the whole of o, o, w and Q, two-thirds 
of c, and one~sixth of m, total 9'23 acres. Why the lands should 
be divided in that way they did not explain, and the matter is 
made still more obscure by the 5th paragraph of the plaint in 
which it. is sta-ted that as ·all the lands were acquired during 
their- mother's coverture they were entitled tQ one-half and the · 
'Defendan:ts-Respondents to one-foutth each. No attempt was 
made to obtain an explanation. .. 

·The d_efence was ( x) · that alJ the lao,ds bad been -inherited -by . 
Maung Hnin during Ma Kywet O's coverture from his . father, 
~fa!lng Kathe; (2) that the land o had been mortgaged by Maung 
Hnin to one Maung . Pa'Y K1~ and. t)lat th<? 2nd Defenda~t
Respondent was workang tt as h1s tenant, (3) that Mauog f:{mn 
had }:no~gaged the lands o and m and the ·1st Defend-a:nt-Res. 
pondent had redeemed them f~r Rs. 6x-8-o, (4) that the Plaintifls.
Appellants were not entitled to i~herit as they had been guilty of 
unfili<>.l conduc~ and (5) that if they were held entitled to inherit 
they should be held liable for their share of the eXpenses of . 
~aung Hnin''s funeral which amounted to Rs. 73~ u-o. 
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\Vhen the case came to trial a further defence was set up to 
the effect that Maung Hnin had given the lands· o and ro to the 
1st Defendant-Respondent and the lands c, o and CX? to the 2nd 
Defendant-Respondent. 

The Township Judge found that the lands ~, o, c an9 oo 
.had been inherited by Maung Hoin from his mother during his 
.first wife, Ma Ngwe's coverture and that he . hd inherited ~e 
Jands c and m during his t~ir-d marriage from his .father. 

He further found that the land o had been mortgaged to 
Maung Paw Kye, and that the lands o and a:) had been redeemed 
by the rst Defendant-Respondent for Rs.6x-8-o. He also apparent
ly held that the alleged gifts had bern proved, and' that they were 
valid, but he dismissed the suit on the ground that the Plaintiffs
Appellants were not entitled to inherit as they had not assisted 
in maintaining their grandfather, Maung Hnin, who for several 
years before his death was lame and blind. 

On appeal, the learned District Judge found that the alleged 
.gifts had not been .proved and that tJ1e mortgage to Mauug Paw 
Kye could not be proved as it bad been effected by· an uMegis
t~·red .mortgage-deed. He overlooked the questions of the 
redempt!on of theJands o and ex) by the Ist Defendant-Respond
ent and of tl1e funeral expenses ; he .found that the Plaintiffs
Appellants had not been guilty of such {;Ooduct as would deba!=' 
them from .inheriting ; he declined to .go into the question 
whether Maung Hnin had inherit-ed the lands during his first, 
second or third marriag~s, because he imagined that the inherited 
property must be 1 payin, ' and .following M aung Gale v. M aunt: 
Bya .(1), he held that if Plaintiffs-Appellants' {ather had not 
predeceased Maung Hnin they would have been entitled to on~ 

. third of the lands, but that a's they were out-of-time grand
children they were .entitled to one•twelfth and be a«ordingly 
gave them a decree for a one-twelfth share. ·_ 

Both parties ·have appealed to this Court, the Plaintiffs on 
the ground that they should have been giv.en a bigger share, and
the Defendants on the ground$ that the Lower Appellate Court 
should have h.eld that the lands liad been inherited during the 
third m~rriage, that the Plaintiffs-Appellants were debarred by 
their .conduct from inheriting and that th~ gifts were proved. 

As regards the gifts I would say that, even if prov~d, the gift 
·of the lands c·, o ·and. a:> t.o the 2nd Defendant-Respondent 
would be invalid as she wa5 living with her father at the time. 
A text from the Kaingaa runs : " A gift mad·e, though not in 
extremis, is invalid. if <ielivery of possession h~ not taken place 
b~fore. the death· 6Hhe donor and it shall revert to the estate ; 
but if ~ere h.as be.en delivery of possession the co-heirs cannot 
claim it. 

"The above rules- refer to children. living apart from the 
parents, As Y.e,gards clzi~dren #-ping w#k the parents a gift. 

. (1 )' 4 L.i3.R;, r8g. 
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NoA Lu dofS not ta/le effect even when there has been-c?elivery of pos-
D&w session, because children living with the parents are still UIJder 

Mx M. y parental control." The same rule is given by th:e Kandaw, 
0 1

' Vannadhamma, Rasl and Pan-am .phammathats and has, I 
think, generally been accepted. · 

There is some evidence that the xst Defendant-Respondent 
lived with the 2nd Defendant-Respondent and therefore with 
Maung. HninJ in which case the gift of the lands o 'and t:b would be 
invalid too, but in any case I do not think the evidence is such as 
to establish that Maung Hnin really and finally divested himself 
of his property. He apparently merely all!)wed . the Ist 
Defen.dant-Respondent: to Fedeeni· these two pieces of land so.' 
that she might help to maintain him with its -produce. I am of 
opinion therefore that tfiere was uo gJft. . . 

As regards t~e mortgage to r.laung Paw Kye, the Lower 
Appell~te Court ts wrong. ln -the first place Ma.ung ~a-w Kye· 
says that the mortgage was _fi·rst effected verbaUy and that later its 
~erms were reduced to,\\'riting. If possession ·w:~regiven in the first: 
mstance the transaction was complete, and the fact that a docu
ment ~-as subsequently executed · would not bar oral eviden~e . of 
the onginal transaction. In the second place the 2nd Defendant
Responde.nt was admittedly in possession of the iand :;> as Maung 
Paw Kye's tenant, and consequently as· Maung Paw Kye was not . 
a: party· to the ~uit . this piece of land should not haye been 
included in the d'ecree. 

· The Township Judge found that the lands o and ro had been 
redeemed by the 1st Defendant-Re1:pondent for Rs. 61-8-o. He 
also found that the accounts of Maung Hoin'~ funeral had been 
settled. These fi.ndings have not been challenged in this Court by · 
either side and· therefore they may be accepted. 

With regard to the contention that the Plaintiffs-Appellants 
are debarred ·by unfilial conduct from in~eriting from Maung 
H~in, 1 agree with th~ Lower. Appdlate Court. The presump· 
tion is thp.t they are entitled to inherit and· the burden of proving 
unfilial ·conduct is ·on the Defendants-Respondents. The (acts 
that Maung Hnin for ma~y years hefore his qeath was lame and 
blind, and.that_thePlaintiffs-Appellants :toC?k . no pJLrt_ in main-:
taiuing him are· not so fficient. The· Defendants-Respondents 
apparently maintained their .father out of 'his own property, ,none 
of which was ·in the Plaintiffs-Appellants' possession, and _there 

. is no evidence t~at the: latter were ev.er called upon to render 
services and refused, ~r that they were on other than the best 
terms with their grandfather. · . 

· The learned District Judge clearly does not properly under
stand what' payin·' property meails. lt means property already 
owned by a person when he or she marries, whether he or she 
ha.s actually o_btaioed possession or not. Property inherited by a 
person during marr~age is not 'payin' but 'llttetpwa,' although 
on divorce the principle of n£ssayo and m'sSito is applieo t~ it:· 
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(Mt' Myt"n v. Nga Twe and two ot.~e,.s) (1). The l~nds in suit 
were not admitted to be Maung Hnin's payin property, on the 
contrary the· Plaintiffs-Appellants alleged that it was all 
let!etpwa of the first marriage and the Defendants-Respondents 
alleged that it was lettetpwa of the· third marriage. 

Of course if Maung Gale v. Maung Bya was rightly decided 
it would not matter whether the lands were inherited during the 
first or the third marriage, because it was held that the rule that 
the children of a marriage during which property was acquired 
get, when tb~t property is partitioned, double what the children 
of other marriages get, did not apply to property inherited during 
a marriage, 

I am how~ver unable to agree with that ruling. The princi· 
pie that a child who has a claim through both parents gets double 
what a child who claims through one parent only gets, was laid 
down in Ma Set'1z Nyo v. Ma Kywe(z), Ma Mz'n E v. Ma 
Kyaw Tht'n and two othe1·s(3) and M aun,g Tu1z Gyaw and 
Maung filaw v. /J1a Balo (4). The principle is clearly 
discernible in many texts, it is a most reasonable one 'and it was 

.not disputed in M_aung Gale v. MaunJ! Bya. But it wa& 
there held that it only applied to property acquired by the joint 
exertions of husband and wife and not to inherited property 
because such property was acquired without exertion. 

I do not think this is a sufficient reason for differentiating 
b~tween.property inherited during a marriage ~nd other lettetpwa 
property. ·· 

Property given to a married couple could not be said to have 
been acquired by the joint skill or labour of both, and yet obviously 
the principle in question would have to be applied to such 
property. 

There 'vould have been nothing unreasonable in a rule that . 
property inher~ted during a marriage was the separate prop~rty 
of the spouse wh'o inherited it, but that was not the rule adopted. 

Furthermore, the ruling in question seems to me to be directly 
opposed to the texts that spec1fically provide .for the case in 
point. · 

. 'Mr. Justice (now Sir Hemy) Hartnell says, "The texts lay 
down no general rule. The. Kungra does not differentiate 
between hereditary and other acquired property. The Dkumma 
gives the son of the first niarriage preference over the other two •. 
The Manukr# gives preference to the son of the marriage during 
the continuance of which the hereditary property was acquired,. 
because he has the right to inh~rit the property through both 
parents. In section 246 the Ct'ttara says ' •••• The mother's. 
separate property shall be divided equally among all the three· 
sons. . . .' The meaning of this text would seem to be that 
.the motht-r's hereditary property is to be divided equally amongs~ 

(1j U,B.R., 19o4-o6,11, Buddhist Law- Divorce-Ig. 
(2). U.n.R., 1892-96, II, pa~e 159. (3) P.J., L.B., 36t, 
\4) U.B.R, 1897·0I,II,page 185. 

"'· Mt Mo Yr. 
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the sons of - the three marriages." Apparently be considered 
that the texts wer-e so contradictory that no general rule . could 
be.deduced from them and that therefore the fairest thing to do 
was to divide inherited property equally amon-gst all t-he children· 
and he thought that the passage from the -Ct'tiara cited, favo-qred 
~uch- a_ distribution. I venture the opinion that the learned-Judg~ 
was wi;ong on. both_ points. 
_ T~e Kungya it is true gives a rule which is to be found· no
when~ else. · lt is one of the oldest Dhammathats reputed to hav.e. 
been· compiled in the year 788 B.E. and the rul.e which -it-.gives 
wa$ very -likely the rule then 'in force, but it seems to ha:ve .been 

·.alter-ed late_r. The texts from the other Dhammathats collect~d 
-in sed! on ·245 o·£ U _Gauqg's Digest which are all probably -300 

· year~ nearer_ the present time and probably only a little more· 
than 150 years old can be easily reconciled. 

'I be 'i"ule· appears to be, as I have -said above, that the c"hild 
.who dai~s ·through both parents gets a double portion . both . of 
:inherited and· of other le.ttetpwa property. The Dhamma Jays 
-down tha-t where three wives are married in - succession <.• the 
~reditary property of the father shall be divided into _. -diree 
s·bares; the soa olthe first wife shall receive two shares and' 
the two sons by the second arid third wi~es shall receive the. 
remaining share betwe~n them." Th~ remarlcthat the !Jhamma 
;gives the son of tl:ie first wife · prefere~ce over the_ other. two 
seems 'to me har<ily to . express the case. This text obviously
refers to the case whe·r.e the property has been inherited. 
-during the first · marriage, and that is why the son of that 
.qiarriage ·.gets· more thari the sons of the· other ma.rriages. 
Moreover the compiler of the Dhamma has clearly made a 
rpistake which is pointed . out by the compiler of the M a11ukye. 
ln the ..case of two marriages only, the son of the marriag~ during 
which property was acquired would of course get two-thirds anq 
-the son of the other marriage would get one-third unde: the 
general ~ule-. · I~1 applying .th:is rule to a case of three ma~F1ages 
the ~ompiler of the Dhamma still giv~s the son of the marriage 
.duri,pg which the property was · -acquired two-t-hirds a~d C9!l.se.
-quently -each·of the other_ sons only .get one-sixth. The comptler. 

· <O{-the -~Miiniikyesays-t-hat·this~is -·Wr-ong~···· -'J·As·regards--th.e]ather; s . 
. ~ered~t.ary ·.property- tb~ · statement .that if ·it is a<'quired during 
. ·.th~ fii;st .marriage and taken to _the subsequent marriages during 

which no property was ·acqu~red, . it shall b~ reckoned as 
j:!rop~~ty 'b~longing to the first marriage, and that the _son of 

· tbe. fir~t marriage shall take . two shares _ an.d the son of -~be· 
:Subsequent ma,rriage o_r;u:~ sha£e, refer to the case where ther~ 
.are · only two .wives. ~nd there is· a soil by each. In tl~e- _pres~I?-t 
·case, as- the three. · sons are of the sa111e father though. b.j_ 
di-fferent _mothers the whole of the father's hereditary pr-o·perty 
:Shall be divided into four shares : the son of the first wife shall: 
receive two · shares and the sons by the se€ond: andthiid wives· 
-one share_ each. Debts, if any,_ sl).all_ b~- li9-uiq~~ed similarly. 
7he .same rule shall, muta#s mutandts,·apply 1f the father comes 
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into the possession of the hereditary property while living with 
the secoud or with' the third wife, or if debts are contracted then 

. A son is given two shares out of the property 
acquired during his mother's life-time, becau~e he has the right 
to inherit the property through both parents." 

This text is as clear as it <:an possibly be and no distinction 
whatever is made between property inherited by the father 
dul-i~g marriage and property a<:quired otherwise during the 
same period. · 

. The ted from the Rajabala at first sight appears to distin
guish ·between hereditary property aud other lettetptt'a, The 
English translation -run·s: ·u All property other than hereditary 
property, acquired during the life-time of each mother, sh11ll be 
divided into four shares and her son shall take two shar-es and 
the soil of each of the other two mothers one share each:'1 

.Bu~.tbis is a mistranslation. The text should run: "All property 
other ·than the wife's heceditary property, etc!' The excepted 
property has been dealt with in the preceding line which lays 
down that the son of each mother shall su<:ceed to her bereditatj" 
property. : 

None of the other texts in this section refer specifically to 
property inherited by the common parent, but they all agree 
with the Manuky; as to the distribution of lettetpwa between·tbe 
three childi"en of three diffet"ent marriages, and if the£e had been 
any 'question of a different rule for property inherited during 
marriage by the common parent and otlier lettetpwa, one would 
ha:ve expeoted tha.t·tbe-rule wo_uld be ·given. · 

The passage fro~ the Ct'ttara cited by Mr. Justice {now'Sir 
Henry) ''Hartnoll cannot bear the meaning which he placed ·on. 
it. . . 

The te·xts cited ·in·section -2f46 of the Digest ·provf<;le 'for the· 
converse case where a woman marries in succession three 
husbands, and has a :son by each. The text in question ·Iaysdown. 
that her sepa1'-ate property -sha.Il be divided ·equally atnongst all. 
the :three s'ons, it does not say that property inherited by lier· 
during· one of the marriages is to be .so divided. The -first: 
passage from the Cittara given in section 245 of the D.igest-it'is 
not tran~lated iJ? the English transla'tibn-shows blearly enough. 
that property-inherited by the fathet during one of· the marriages. 
is not to be ·-divided -equally amongst the sons of the ;tffr~ 
marriages. . 

I ·am of opinion therefore 'that If Plaiotiffs-Appellants' 'fatber,_ 
Maung Ne Kya, ·had · b~n living be would have been .entitled -to
inherit one-half ·of ·tne property ac·qqited -during his ·mother, Ma. · 
l:'lgwe's niar.riage, a q·u·arter of tbe:property idherited by Mauhg. 
Hnin during either of_ ~he ·other ·two marriages· and one-third -O[ 
Maung Hnin's 'payi'!- ' • bto_ugbt to :the' 6r~t marriage. · 
. ··It is therefore n~es5ary to · decide when eacJl 'of t.he Janas in. 

suit ·wet'e·ae.quired, '\\titli 'the :exceptio'n of'the·Iand o which ·;s·not 
~hown. ?y ihe;Plainti'ffs-AppeUants 'to 'have bee'n i~ 'Maung Hnin's. 
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possession when he dil'd and which must, under the circumstances 
of the case, be taken to be, as alleged, under mortgag~ to Maung 
Paw Ky.e and incapable at present of partition. 

There is evidence that. o was given to Maung Hnin by his 
father, Maung Kat he. 1 see no. reason to disbelieve. this evidence, 
and as there is none on the other side I accept it. But the 
Plaintiffs-Appellants' contention that the gift was made during 
Ma Ngwe's coverture cannot be accepted in vio::w of the ·evidence 

. that thi:; land was given to ·Mauog Hnin on the occasion of his 
novitiate. The presumption is that he was not yet mar'rie.d, and 
that he took this piece o~ land to his flrst marri;lge as his' payz'n.' 
Maung- Nc Kya if living \\'Ould ·therefore be entitled to one-third· 
of this piece of land. · · 

According to the witnesses, Ma Por. Nyo· and 'Maung Kyaw 
Nya, the lands:», o and ro were inherited by Maung Hnin from 
his. m~ther during h is first marri:c~ge and the lands o and oo were 
inherited from his father, Maung Kathe, i.e., ~uring the third 
marriage as Maung K~the died after Maung Hnin bad married 
Ma Kywet 0. · · 

The only evidence on the otl1er side is that o£ the witnesses 
Maung Hmu and Maung Te Naung, who say that all the lands 
were inherited from Maung Kathe. ·They are much less definite 

·than Ma P8n Nyo and Maung Kyaw: Nya, and they were disbe
lieved by the Township Judge. and tt:erefore I think the evidence 
given-by Ma Pon Nyo and Maung Kyaw Nya should be taken as 
.correct. 

If he had been living therefore,. Maung Ne Kya would have . 
been en til led to one-third of the land o, one-half of .the . lands 
c and ro and· one-fourth of the lands o .and ro. It remains to be 
considered whether the Plaintiffs-Appellants are entitled to these . 
. shares or as out~of-time grand-chih.lren to one-fourth of these 
.shares . 

.The learned . District Judge in awarding the · Plaintiffs· 
Appellants a oile·twelftti share of the la1ids overlooked the ruJe 
.that out.,of-time grand-childreil, if tbe.y be the children -of the 
.aut:atha son,- receive. the same shar~ a,s their youngest uncle or 
aunt. . . . · 
- The questionof 'the. -a-eflniti'on of the au,.-atha--son,-:however,
. .remains. 1~he eldest son is generally but not necessarily th~ 
<~.uratku son . . The son who. in case his father cUe5 or becomes . 
incapacitated is c9llip.etent to take his place in .t.he family is·the · 
.g,ur-atha son. If the eldest son be· blind or otherwise incapa- . 
.citated his younger brot~ler, if competent, and not he is the 
'.auratha. son, -uz'de the t~xt from .the Dhammat hatkyaw a:~d·other 
texts collected in' se~ti'on 62 of the Digest, Volume I. Con!lequently 
I take it that until the el~est son reaches the age of discretion 
there can be no aurath'a· s~n in the fam~ly. Ag~in, tho.ugh the 
.eldest son cannot claim one-fourth. of the estate from his father · 
-on the death' of his mother be can claim th~t shat:·~ from his mother 
~>n the death of his father, · b~c!\use he the~ takes his fa..ther's place 
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in the family, he nevertheless,. if competent to replace his father 
in case of the latter's death, becomes the 'auratha' son as soon 
as he becorues so competent and does not have to wait cntil his 
father's death to attain that position. I think this is clear from 
th(' texts collected in section 162 of Volume I of the Digest, of 
which 1. would particularly mention that from the Dhamma, which 
is more emphatic in the original Burmese than in the English 
translation. The Burmese runs: ''If the eldest, the auratha, son 
dies whilst his parents are still living . " thus clearly 
indicating that the e ldest son may attain the position of an 
auratl1a son whilst his fa~~er is still alive •. 

It is not suggested that Maung Ne Kya was in any way in
~apacitated fwm taking his father's place i he married and had 
children and therefore must have attained the age . of discretion 
.and in fact only predeceased his father by ten years. He was 
therefore the aM·atlza son. 
· It is not necessary to go into the question whether it is only 
the eldest son of the· au,r lUna son that can get the same share as 
the latter's youngest brother, ·because Maung Ne Kya's eldest 
son is still alive and he and bis broth~r-tbe two Plaintiffs:-Appel
lants-can obviously only get their father's share between them. 
· . Lastly, as I have held that the lands o and ro were redeemed 
by the xst Defendant-Respondent for Rs. 61·8·01 it is obvious that 
the Pla:~nfiffs·Appellants must pay their share of this debt before 
they can get thetr share of tlie inheritance. 

One final difficulty remains. The lands o and ro were mort· 
gaged and redeemed as one parcel, but the Plaintiffs·Appellaots 
are entitled to one-third of o and to one-fourth of the land ro and 
the quest.ion is how the redemption money is to be apportioned 
between these two lands. TP,e area of o:> is slightly more than five 
times that of.o but its value according to the Ist Plai~tiff-Appel• 
lant is only five·fourths of the value of o and this valuation 
has not been disputed. I think it is fairer to apportion the charge 
according to !he value of the lands than according to the area. 
The 'Plaintiffs-Appellants must therefore pay four-ninths of 
Rs. 61·8-o = 27·5·4· 
· The decree of the Lower Appellate Court is accordingly 

modified as follows :-l'pon the Plaintiffs-Appellants paying into 
Court within six months of this date the sum of Rs. 27-5-4 the 
lands o, ro, o, () and co will be parti~ioned and ~one-third share 
of o, a one-fourth share of- the lands () and co and a half share 
cf the lands 'c and co wili be given to the Plaintiffs-Appellants, 
a·.e., 4'65 acres altogether. There wi·Jl be no order as to costs 
as tb~ Plaintiffs-Appellants. claimed about· double what they were 
entitled to. · 
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Mr. R. K. Banei'je~-for Respondents. 

Buddhist law-Inhe1'itatlce. 
Held,-That the childr.en of a first marriage were on the· death of their· 

father who had married again after the death of their mother, entitled to 
three-fourths of the lettetpwa of the first marriage taken to . th~. second 
111arriage and tlle widow w~s .entitled to one-fol!rth. 

I, L.B.R., 273. 
U:B.R., 1'897-<JI, II, I3S.· 
.u ;B.R., 1&92-96, ll, zz. 
Ibid, 176. 
l V, L.B.'R., uo. 

JUDGMENT. 
, ·The ·tst Defendant-Appellant is the widow of Maung Po,. 

Cfeoeased, a~d the znd Defendant-Appellant is their infant son. 
The Plaintiff-Respondent sued them for a three-fourths share of 
~fauog Po's.estate alleging that she had been adopted by Maung 
Po and his first wife, Ma ·Hia Duu, as their keitima child, and that 
the whole of the estate had been acquired by Mauog Po before 
be manie~ the I~t Defend~ut-Appellant and had been taken by· 
him to that marnage. 

The defence -was tfiat the Plaintiff-Respondent was not 
Maung-Po's keitima daughter, that even if she were she had not 
maintained filial relaticns with him and that in any case she wa-s. 
not entitled to get three-fourths of the estate. 

The Courts below {ound the adoption proved and awarded 
Plaintiff-Respondent three-four.lhs of the property taken to the· 
zna marriage and one-eighth of the lettetpwa of that. 
marriage. The Defendants-Appellants have now appealed under 
section 100, Civil Procedure Code, on various grounds. 

The first ground is that the findings of the Lower Appellate· 
Court as to adoption are contrary to the provisions of Buddhist 
law~asmucb as (1) there was little or no evidence o( publicity 
and~riotoriety, and (2) there was no evidence as to whether t)le· 
adoption was 'keiUmaor ap_add£t~luz.- Reliance is _ pla:c~d on .lf!~ 
:Pwa v_. Ma .Tiie The and ., tithers (I), as to aiioptlon bemg 
a mi1r.ed question of ·fact and ·- law. I h~ve no doubt as to the· 
correttness of this contention, but of course this Court cannot go 
into the credibility of witnesses in an appeal under section xoo,. 
Civil Procedure Code, unless the Lower Appellate Court bas. 
committed some t'rror of law or-procedure in believing or dis
believing the witnesses; and that is not urged in the present.ca:se. 

~ow apart from evidence of repute there is the direct evi-
dence of Maung Shwe Lun (Plaintiff-Respondent's nat~ral father), 
Maun'g Tun U,_ Maung 'Pi (Maung Po's brother) ~nd Mauog Kyt 

(1) I, L.B.R., ,13· 

·-
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Maung that the Plaintiff-Respondent was adopted and that a 
ceremony to which monks were invited was held. Maung Sbw.e 
Lun on cross-examination gave evidence which contradicted the 
Plaintiff-Respondent and went to show that there had been a 
rupture of the filial bond, but on re-examination be contradicted 
his previous statements. The Courts below discar<led the whole 
of his evidence on the ground that be was a paralytic. I :Go not 
think their action can .be called in question in an appeal under 
section too, <::ivil Procedure Code. The other vyitnesses, if 
believed,-and tbeir credibility cannot be questioned now
-conclusively prove the adoption ·and prove that it was a public 
one. Moreover there is evidence of later'repute, e.g., that given 
by the witnesses, Mauog Kyaw Za, Mauog Shan Gyi and the 
important documentary evidence that the Plaintiff-Respondent 
was entered in thathameda assessment rolls as Maung Po's 
da'ughter, I would add that the circumst.antial evidence corr<>- · 
borates the direct evidence of the adoption, but it is unnecessary 
to refer to it because the dirtct evidence ·which cannot now be 
challenged proves the adoption. 

As to there -being no evidence as to whether the adoption 
was a ksitima .or an apaddittlla one, I would say in -the ·first 
place that the point, if taken at all, should have been taken. in 
the Court of first instance. To allow the evidence to be recorded 
without asking a qu<-stion dn the point and then to urge on 
appeal for the fir:;t time that there was no evidence as to t~e 
kind of adoptiou was not fair to the Plaintifi-Respondent. I 
thorou~hly agree with .the learned Divisional Judge that it must 

· be taken that when the witnesses spoke of an a1ioption they 
meant a keitima~adoption. Moreover the evidence points to a . 
keitima adoption and not to an apaddittha one. An apaddz'ttha· 
son is described in section 16 <5£ U Gaung's Dig<:'st as'' a found
ling brought up in the family" (Manu). 11 A foundling adopted 
-casually and brought up in th.e family'! ( Wat'u}. "A chil-d casually 
adopted and brought up in the family of the adoptive parents, 
being abandoned by hi$ natural parents ".(Kat'n.t:sa,t. " A child 
casually adopted whether its parents or relatives are known or 
u·nknown" (Dhamma arid. Manukye). "Sop casually a<lopted 
through compassion'.' {Kandaw). u Son casually adopted " · 
(Vimcchaya). "A foundling brought up in the tamily" (Pakasam)._ 

-1< Foundling or de~titute child casually adopted" (Manu). ''found-
'ling casually adopted" {.f~nam <md Kung}'alinga and Amwebon). 
It is clear that there is a very great distinction between such an 
adoption and a keitima adoption. In the latter kind of adoption 
there must be a distinct occasion on which the adoption takes 
place, it inust be public and there is very often though no~ always 
a ceremony. The object of the adoption is generally to provide 
the adoptive parents with an heir. The n•ason for an apaddt'ttlta 
adoption is pity for the child, who is destitute, an orphan or . 

·abandoned by his parents. The adoption though perhaps not 
nece~sarily so ·is at any rate usually a gradual process, so that it 
is generally impossible to say at what precise moment a child 
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taken into a family became an !!padd£ttha child. All idea of a 
ceremony in such an adoption is excluded by the language of the 
definition~ . 

In the present case Maung Po and his first wifer Ma HlaDun, 
were childess and no doubt wished for an heir to hrherit their 
wealth. The Plai:ntiff-Respoudent was Ma Hla Dun's (H'I,'n n"iece, 
there was a ceremony a nd after she was taken into the faJUi!y 
she }Vas treated as a keit£ma-daughter would have been. · 

T he next ground of appeal is that the-Lower Appellate Court 
contravened the provisions of the Evidence Act in that ." whilst 
discarding a!{' evidence of the documf>nt· it ad.m~tted oral evidence 
of .M-aung Pi and Maung ~yi Maung, who spoke to the execution 
of a d.eed of adoption." 

.But the ·learned Divisional Judge did not rely on--the contents 
of t~e deed Eieposed to, he relied on the evidence given by these 
witnesses-that there was a public ceremony at which the Plaintiff
Respondent was>adoptt:d. An adopli_on, like a m<lrtjage, is uot a. 
mere contr-act, nor is it a ·grant or other disposition of p_roperty, nor 
does the taw require•an adoption to he i1l writing and the~efore 
the fact that a deed of adoption was drawn up does not pteclude· 
other evi"den~e of the adoption. · 

The-next two grounds-of appeal are that the Lower Appellate 
Court should have fo11 nd t hat the filial tie, if one had ever existed, 
had been ruptured and that as separate living was proved it 
should have placed the. burden of proof on the Plaintiff-Respond- · 
ent. . . ·. - ' 

· To take the last .point first, it was held in Maung Shwe Tkw~ 
v.. Ma Saz'ng and others (1) that in the case of a keitinta son 
living apa~t from his adoptive parents the burden of prov.ing that . 
he 'had maintained filial relations and thal there had not been a 
severance of the adoptive tie was 011 him. But in lbat: case the 
rulingE Maz~ng Az'ng a1td one v. MaKin (2) and Ma Gyan ana 
a1zother v. M aung Kywt'n and a?Zother (3) were approved . . In 
the former case. the late Mr. Burgess held that the r~quirement of 
joi~t residence could be safely relaxe.d in 'the case of an adopted 
child who was also a blood relation, and in the latter case be said 
"the real issue for determination in such cases is- whether the 
surrounding ·circumstances proved to exist establish an intenti~nal 
severanc,e of the ·family tie o·r · no("- ' This passage- w:as(jllotea . 
with approval b.y _Mr. Justice (now Sir Herbert) Thiirkell-White. 
In Mazmg Shwe 1hwe v. M a Sat.ng and others1 the;re is nothing 
to show whether the Plaintiff was a blood relation of his adoptive 

. mother or not, but he bad been liviQg apart from her for eleven 
years and during that time she had only visited him once an~ he 
had only paid ber one visit and that was immediately. before· 
her death. It was heid that the circumstances of the· ·case· indi-· 
cated clearly an inten.tional ~everance ot the a~pptive tie. · In 
Mo.ung At'ng v. Mel Kin the adqpted child aft~r . marriage; ---.. --· - - ·-···---- ·-·--···. 

(t) U.B.R. t897·ot,ll, page I35· 
· ,2) U.B,R., 92·96, II, page 22, . (3) Ibid, page 176, 
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lived in a house in the same compound as the adoptive parents 
and it was held that the requirements of the 'Dh:zmmat/zats in 
respect of the joint living were practically fulfilled. In Ma Gyan 
and another v. Maung Kywin and ·another, also, the adoptive 
da•~ghter lived after her marriage not in her adoptive parents' 
house but in a house close by, and it was held that she was entitled 
to inherit. 

Iu the present case, a year after her marr.iage the Plaintiff~ 
Respondent lived in a granary in her adoptive father's compound, 
except for one year when she lived in her father-in-law's house, and 
for certain mouths in every year during which she lived in. a field 
hut for the purpose of cultivating Maung Po's fields. Following 
Maung Ainga.nd one v. Ma Kin ·and Ma Gyon and anqthe1' v. 
Mau1tg Ky·wbi and another, I hold that so far as jQint living is 
con~erned the requirements of the Dhammathats were sufflci.ently 
complied with, and con~equently the burden of proving that the 
Plaintrff-Respondent was by undutiful conduct debarr,ed fJ;"om 
inheriting w3:s on the Defendants-Appellants. 

Now it appears from the eddence that the f'lailltiff-Respol)
dent on one occasion unearthed som.e ·mo.ney which .,\Iaung Po hacf 
buried and apparently ri)isappropriated sonie of it and was turned 
.out of. the house in consequence, and it is alleged that the adoptive 
tie was then·ruptured. · But when turned out P!aintiff-Respon
·dent went and lived not with her natural par~nts but in .her 
·father-in·law's houst! and she subsequently returned and again 
lived iu Maung Po'" CCJrnpound . It is clear from the evidenc:e 
that they were reconciled before ~bung Po. marri~.d the first 
Defendant-Appellant, and I agree with the learned Divisional 
Judge that the . circumstances do not point to a severance of the . 
.adoptive· tie or disentitle Plaintiff-Kespondent from inheri~ing. 

The next groul)d of appeal is that the Lower Appellate Court 
.e~red in relying upon th~ thatlzameda roll for 1906·07, in w~ich 
Plaintiff-Respondent is shown as Maung Po's dau~hter, ~hete~s 
~n the roll for 1908-og she is shoiVn as living separately and 
assessed accordingly. 

1908-og was apparently the y~ar during which Plaintiff-
Respondent lived with her father-in-law. Three extrac.ts from 

· :thathameda rolls were fi!edt viz.J for rgo6·o7, 19:07' o8. and ~909.-tQ, · 
·in each of which the Plaintiff-Respondent is shown a,s Maupg Pels 
.daughter and is assessed with him as one household. The extr(!.<;~ 
.from the roll for tgog-xo is in accordance with the tividence that 
.Plaintiff-Respondent after being driven out of .the house by f\;lauxig 
Po wei\~ and Jived a year in her.father-in-law'!i hp!lse and the~ 
.returned and .lived with Mau.ng Po agai~, {,f., in h.is compquud,. 

The next grou1;1d. of ae~al. is. th~t the Lower Ap~lla,te <;:9~r.t 
,did not consid~r all ~~e evidence fcrr the defence. T~ wi.fnes.s.es 
[for. the defence ~ried ~o make out that t~e Plainti(l·R~sp.O.I.l.d~~t 
·went to live in· Maung Po's house as servant a~d t~a.t .. ~t ~~e e~ 
!She·was his tenant and wotked his land. 
. But · it is quite certa~ ~ha,t i{ , flajnt~fJ-Respondent had merely. 
,gone to live in Maung Po's house as a servant the occasion would 
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not have been celebrated by" a ceremony to which pongy£s ~vere 
invited and Defendants-Appellants' own witness, Maung So, 

.admit{ed that there was such a ceremony. A tenancy might 
<?X plain Plaintiff-Respondent's living in Maung Po's field-hut but it 
would not be . a sufficient explanation of her Jiving in his 
.compound. . . . 

'.The last ground of appeal is that the share awarded to the 
.Plaintiff·Respondent, viz., three-fourths of the property taken to 
the second marriage and one-eighth of the lett.etpwa of that 
marriage, is <:ontrary to Buddhist law as there is a son of the 
second marriage. It has not howeve r been stated what· tJ1e cor· 
rect shace is. 

Textstrom many .Dhamma!h-ats .dealing directly with this q·ues
tion .are coHe.cted in s~ction 229 of U Gaung's Digest, Volume I. 
These texts however are by no means unani·roous and .it . is ·very 
riotkeable «;hat no text from the Manukye is included' amongst 
them, and i have not been able. to find any text in that .Dkammathat 
bea-ring oti. this question. The' text from the Yaza t~at' quoted in 

. secti.oo 229. gives the cbil~ren of the first marriage one-baH of the 
propertyu'ken .to the second marriage, and th.e widow and the 
children of the second marriage· a quarter . .each, but the .great 
majority oi the Dhammatlzats are divided into two . schools, of 
which one (giv:es the .childr~n of the first marriage three-fourths of 
the property taken to · the second marria,ge, and the wid_ow on·e
.f9urth, aQd the other gives .the children of the "first marri<J.ge 
the 'larger share, the widow a sbace and the .childce~ of 
the second marriage a share, and the more numerous te.xts 
·giv.e t~ese shares as five-eighths, two-eighths :a~d one ·eighth 
respectively. Apparently the latest ruling on the point is Ma 
Leik and o.tlt~·rs .v. Maung Nwa and others (1 ). In that case a 
a bench of the Chief C9urt of Lower Burma held that as the 
majority of th.e te:x:ts cited iu section 229 of u G14 ung's Dig~ sf . 
were in favour of the children of the first marriage getting three
fourths of the property taken' to the. second marriage. that rule 
should be adopted, -it was however apparently not noticed that 
most of the texts that give this rule· do not specifically state that 
this rule applies ·whet:e there. are. children of the second marriao-e. 
The rule generally stated isthat the children of the first mar~i
age get thr.ee:-fourths and th.~. widow .one-fourth and n_o reference 
whateveds.:niade to .the childr~n of the · second marriage. ,See:. __ 
tion.22o of the Atti.zsankkepa Dhammathat runs as follows: ''Let 
the _property brought by the father or. mother be divided into 
four shares and let the childre~ of the f.ormer marriage take three 
shares an.d the step·:father. or step-mother one share. This rule 
applies wh~n .there is· no issue by the.second 'marriage: If,' ho\V
ev~r, child~en.a:re b~rll •after the seco~~ m~~iage, .leniie'pi:op~rty 
~rought by t~e fat~er or mother b.e· dlVIded mto e1ght shares, ·and 
• • • • • • ~ • • • • • • ~ • 0 . : • 

(i) 'IV, i .. s.R;.· ito. > 
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let the children of th~ former niarriage take five shares, the step
father or step-mother two shares and the children of th~ seCQnd 
m:irriage one share." The Attasankhepa Dhammathat was 
compiled by the late Kinwun Mingyi, U Gaung, the compiler· of · 
the Digest. He ,.,..a:s learned in Buddhist Law and had experi
ent:e of its application and his opinion is entitled to very great 
weight. Unfortunately this particular work of his is dogmatic. 
No_ authorities are cited; throughout the work there is evidence 

.of attempt to reconcile contradictory texts of the older Dhamma-
thats without any hint of t};le .method ef reconciliation, and the 
tendency is to eiaborate intricate rules of division of property; 
which are never followed in practice, e.g., the rule given in 
-section r6 1 . 

Now it is obvious enough that the rules given in the older 
Dhammatlzats {or partition of property brought to a second 
marriage between the children of t-he first marriage, the widow 
and the children of the ~nd marriage are ~ontradictory, and 
putting aside a few of the texts it looks at fi rst sight as if the 
-rule ·given in section 220 of the Attasank/z.epa successfully 
'r'econciled the majority of them, because the majority do not 
mention children of the second maHiage when giving the rule 
regarding the- partition- of property taken to that marriageJ and 

· ~oosequently it might be assumed that the rule of three-fourths 
and one-fourth oniy applies where there are no children of the 
s~ond marriage, ·and that when there are su9_h children the 
rule of "five-eighths, two-eighths and one-eighth giv.en by the 
other Dh,a.mmatlzats applies.. t3ut in the· first place it seems 
to me impossible that the compilers of the former Dhan:matkals 
~an have overlooked the point that there might be -children 
of the second marriage, seeing that they proceed immediately 
to refer to such children when considering the partition of 
the lett-etp.wa of the second marriage, and in the ·second place · 
the text from the M anuyin after giving the cule · of three-foul,'ths 
-of the atet property to the children of the 'first marriage and one:
fourth -to· the widow <:ontinues, u such property shall not be given 
to the offspring of the second union," and . the text from the 
Dayal}a says · ('The mother having died, the father marries 
again and dies leaving issue by the second mar-riage. The chil
-dren of the former marriage shall .get three out of four shares of 
their own parents' proj>erty and the remaining share sh~ll be 
given to their step-mother." It is further to be noted that th~ 
Dhammatkats that give the 'five-eighths, two-eighths, and one· 
~ighth rule are much older tha~ the Manuyin and tlie Dayajja. 

Finally, the rule of three-fourths to the children of the fir~t 
marriage is perfectlY. intelligible as was pointed out by Mr. Justice 
Moore in Ma ·Leii af}d others v. Maung Nflla and otlt~rs. 
T~e children of the first marriage get their own mother's shar~,_ 
-oiz_. one:half, and they get their father's share, in' all three-'fotirths. 
·The chil.~re~ o~ the s~cond·- marriage get nothing because -their 
mother JS stdlliviog, but on h~r deatl:' t~ey .get her share. 
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As regards the !ettetpwa of the sec-orid marriage the texts ·are 
almost unanimous that the children of the fi.rst marriage get one
eighth and this rule has not been disputed. 

I thus agree with the Lower Appellate Court on aU: p~oints 
and dismiss the appeal with costs. 

BejoYe L. H. Saunders, Esq., I.C.S. 

NGA TWE AND ONE v. NGA BA. 
~r. Tha Gywe-for Appli~nts. 

Mr. C. G. S. Pil~ay-for Responden.t. 

Limitation~ 20. 

Held,"-That to save limi.tation the payment towards interest must be the 
payment ot inte~;est as such, i.e., there must be an intention on the debtor's 
part .that the money should be paid on account of· interest and some'tbing to 
indicate that intention. . 

:I.LR. 31 All., 495· 
U.B.R., 1892·96, II, 466. 

The defence of the Defendants-Applicants to this suit on the 
ground o.f non-ex~cution and non-receipt of consideration \V.as . 
merely foolish, and lhough the Lower Court's judgment )>arely 
complied with the provis ions of the law, I think under the 
'(:ircumstances it may b~ accepted as complying. But on the_ 
-question of limita,tion, both the Courts below appear to have 
gone wrong. The Low.::r Appellate Court considered the point 
~nd appears to have thought .that as the payments macle by the 
J?efendaQ.ts were approi>riated to interest, limitation was therc:by 
saved. But it was pointed out in Maung Hiaing v. Marent 
Et Gyz' (1) that to save limitation the paym~nt towards interest 

. must be the' payment of interest as such, in other words, . there 
must be. an intimation by the Defendant that the payment made 
·by him is to be a,ppropriated to interest. The point was clearly 
explained it~. M~hammad Abdulla Khan v. Bank Instalment 
Company, Limz'ted, In Lt'quidatz'on (~) . . It was there explain.ed 
that the payment o_f interest will save lJmitati<;>n when the p~y- : 
,ment ·is made _as s.uch, that is to say, when the debtor· has paid ~e . 
amount with the inten~ion that it should be paid towards ·interest . 

· ~nd the!.'~· must be something to indicate such an intention. The 
. mere appropriation by thf;! CJ;"editor of these payments to inten.·s.t 

knot such an in'dication as would enable a Court to bold that 
· :payments' were made towaras interest as such by the .debtor. 

· ft is. su~ges~ed for the Pl_ain}iff-Respondent tliat the payJllep,ts· 
~ere made towards principal and that the endorsements ma,y 
have been in t~e handwriting o{ the Defendant; But. this W-!l!? 

(I) t)..B.R'., 18!12-9.6. U,. 466. · 
(2) .f.L.R. XX:xi • .l\.lf.,.r9s .. 
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not the Plaintiff's case. The amounts paid were apparently less 
tbari the interest due upon the·dates of payment, and from the 
calculations given in the plaint, none of the principal bas yet 
been paid. 

I do not think it is necessary to remand the case to the 
Court of first instance inasmuch as there was an issue on the 
question whether· the Defendants-Applicants made payments 
towards principal and interest. The promissory-note having 
been executed on the 23rd February Jg·xo, and the suit filed 
on the 26th March 1913, the claim was barre.d by limitation, and 
the Plaintiff's suit must be dismissed with costs. 

Before H. E. McColl, Esq., l.C.S. 

M1 SA U - APPELLANT v. NGA MEIK AND ONE

. RESPONDENTS. 

Mr. S. M11kerjee-Cor Appellant, 
1\fr. J. C. Chatterjee-for Respondents. 

f?itJil Procedure, 47-Future mes11~ profits. Resjudicata. 

In a suit for immoveable property and mesne profits future mesne profits 
were claimed but were not granted. . 

Beld,-tbat notwithstandincr that in the present Code the penultimate 
paragraph of section 244 of the Civil Procedure Code', 1882, had been omit
ted, the plamt.iff was entitled to bring· a fresh suit for mtm:e profits·. which 

. accrued due after the institution of the fresh suit. 
U.B.R., t9o4-o6, II, Civil Procedure, so. 
I.L.~. 21 Allahaba4, 415. 

In a previous suit the Plaintiff-Appellant sued the Oefe~dants
Respondents and others for possession of some land of which she 
alleged the Defendants-Respondents were io. wrongful possession. 
In ber ,plaint she claimed mesne profits which had already accru.edT 
viz., for the years 1269 and 1270 and also future mesne pro'fits. 

Sbe·won her suit in the District Court and she was aw.arded 
mesne profits, for the years · 1269 and 1270, but the decree was· 
silent as to future mesne profits. 

She then brought the present suit ror mesne profits for 1271 
and 1272·which she estimated at Rs. 975. Th~ only defence 
raised was· that the suit was res ;udzi:ata. On appc::al the Lower 
Appellate Court held on the strength of a passage in Messrs. 
Amir Ali and Woodroffe's Civil Procedure Code that the suit 
was res judicata and dismissed it. 

Had the .Plaintiff bot claimed future mesnB profits in her 
previous suit there can. be no doubt that und~r the Code of 1882. 
s~e wo~ld have been entitled to bring a separ~fe suit for. the~, 
!jga Lu .Pe v. Nga Shrce· Yun (I ), but th<? Lower Appellate 

(I) U.B.R., rgo4-o6, II, Civil Procedure Code, so. 
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. MtSA. U Court has held that the fact that she · did claim them and the 
o. omission in the present Code of .certain words which appeared 

NoA. MBtlt. in section 244 o£ the Cotle of 1882 make a difference. In my 
opinion they do not. • 

The follo;.ying words appeared in section 244 of the Civ~l 
. Pro.cedur~ .Code of 1882, ~'is., 1

' nothing in this section shall be 
deemed to bar a separate .suit.for mesne profits accruing hetween· 
U.e institution of 'the first suit and the execution of the decree 
ther~irt, where such profits are not dealt with by.such decree." 
In the cor<"esponding secti_on, 47 of the present Code, these 
words have been omi.tted . . In referring to this omission in their 
notes to Order · XX, Rule 12, M~ssrs. Amir Ali and Woodroffe 
say '.t the penultimate section {szi:") of section 244 of the last 
Code has not been re-enacted, and probably any claim made and 
not expressly gr.anted in the decree \\•ill be deemed to have been. 
refused witbin the meaning of Explanation V of section 1 r .'' It 
was on this passage that the Lower Appellate Court rel:ed. As 
the Lower Appell_ate, Court says the opinion of tee learned 
authors is entitled to very great weight but not to the -same weight 
as would bave attached to it had it been delivered from the bench 
after the pointhad been argued before them. 

Now it was not section ~4-1- of the last Code that enahled a 
separate suit for mesne prouts accruing due after institution of 
the suit to be brought. Section t>-44 (h) laid downthat where such. 
mesne profits kad been .granted bythe decr~e any matter respect
ing them should be d~alt with by the ex.ecuting Court, and not 
in a se.parate, suit, and the words refereed to laid down that, 
where such mesne profits bad not been dealt with in the decree 
this section would not bar a separate S!lit, but they did not 
specifically sanction such a suit, they did n'ot lay down that in 
spite of >A hat appeared .in ot.her sections of the Code such a suit 
!Ilight be brought. Though ,these words implied that such a suit 
might be brought, therefore, the right to bring such a suit did not· 
C.eeend upon these words bat existed independently.. · 

The omission of these words, therefore, could not by itself effect 
any change. The words were no doubt omitted because clause 
{b) was omitted. If such a suit as the present one would not 
.have ~n barred by section 1;. of the Code of 1882, there 
appears to be no reason why it should be barred under the pre
sent Code, because Explanation 3 to section 13 of the Code of 1 8 82 
i!> identical with Expl4.nation V of section 1 I of the present Code. 

The Allaha~ad High Ccurt held under the old Code in Ratn 
Dayal v. Madan Moizt.m (2) which was a suit for 1i0ssession of 
immo.veable pi'<>perty and {or mesne profits both before and after 
suit~ that 'the mere omission of the c~urt to adjudicate upon th~ 

· claim for [uture mesne profitS would not by reason of section 13, 
:Explanation Ul, operate · as a har to a subsequent suit for .mesne 
profits. accruing ~ue after th~ i.nstitu~ion of the former suit. In 

(2) I.L.R. XXl, Allahab'ad,·425, 
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referring to this ruling, apparently with approval, Messrs. Amir M1 SA U 
Ali and W oodroffe quote the following passage from the judg• o. 
ment : 11 The words ' relief claimed ' apply only to some_tbing NoA Ms1c.. 
which .forms part of the 'claim ' strictly so called, that is, ·some-
thing which the Plaintiff may claim as of tight, something included 
in his "Cause of action and which if be establishes his cause of 
action the Court has no disc~;etion to refuse. They do not include 
something which the Plaintiff cannot in the suit claim as of right, 
but can only claim iri the sense of an appeal to the .discretion of 
the Court and which the Court may refuse in the exercise of its 
discretion on grounds of general expediency or otherwise even if 
the cause of action is fully established." These words express 
better than any words of mine could do my exact view, and I 
w·ould only add ·a Court has a discretion to refuse to include 
future mesne profits in a decree for possession of immoveable 
property merely because they are not yet and never may be due, 
and that therefore to bar on this ground a fresh suit for such 

· profits after they have become due woald be to deny the Plaintiff 
his obvious rights. 

The amount of mesne profits has not been denied. 
In Civil Appeal165 of 1911, however, it was held 'that the 

Plaintiff-Appellant was entitled to two-thirds only of the land. 
The decretal amount should therefore be Rs. 650. 

The decree .of the Lower Appellate Court is set aside and the 
Plaintiff-Appellant is granted a d~cree for Rs. 650 and propor
tionate costs in all Courts. 

Before L. B. Saunders. Esq., I.C.S. 

NGA SAN CHEIN 11 • . SO OKARAM ~ND ONE. 

· Mr. Dutt~for Applicant. 
Mr. A. C. Mukeyjee-for Respondent. 

Criminal Procedure-439, -476. 
Civil Procedure-us. 

HtZJ •. - That when a Civil Court .takes action under section '1-76 of the 
·Code of Criminal Procedure the High Court cannot interfere unde-r 
section 439 of that Code in <revision, as the power of revision is .expre5$lf 
confined to the records of Criminal Courts ; but the High Court can inter
fere in the exercise of its Civil jurisdiction under the provi1ions of section 
~ 15 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

I.L.R. XL Cal.-477. 
L.B.R., IV, '339· 
U.B.R., t9o7-09, I, Crl. Pro. -I. 

The Applicant was sued by the Respondent in the District 
Court and a decree for Rs. 2,047·4-.0 was obtained against him. 
The decree took the form of a preliminary mortgage decree and 
directed the Judgment-D.ebtor to pay the sum mention..d on or 
before the_ 24th November_ 19!41 failin.g which the mortgaged 
prop;~ty was to ~e sold. The . mortgage~ prope~y· apparebtly 
'C6ns1sted of bullocks, buffaloes and pomes. The rnoney _was 
not paid· and a notice w.as _.rerv~d upon the Judgment-Debtor 
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Hel SAN · requiring him to appear before the ·Court and produce the 
C8BDl mortgaged property. , 'The notice was served, but the Judgment-.· 

Soo:AtAil .. Debtor did not appear and . did not produce the property. On 
· ~ the 26th April 1915 the Judge passed the following order-::-

"Notice returned dulr served on Judgment-Debtor who· has 
not compl,ied with the oi:ders of this Court, i.e., not produced· the · 
mortgaged property. Mr.' Mukerjee asks the Court to take 
·necessary action tinder section 225 (b) of the Indian Penal Code; 
let this be done." · A <::opy ·of this order was sent to .the Eastern 
Subdivisional Magistrate · who recorded the following order:
"Case received from District Judge's Court. As the .case is 
under section 225 (b), Indian .Penal Code, section 476, .Criminal 

·Procedure Code; does not apply. Complaina~t will have-to be 
~xamined. :Summon complainant. · I think a clerk of the-Distric-t 
Judge's Court who .knows the fads ofthe case can be a complain

· ant;'! The· District .Judge's Bench Clerk was then -examined as 
comptainant,. and · the Magistrate passed the following ordei' :
HTbe case . falls under section 174, Indian Penal Code, and'· 
sanction is required. Proceedings submitted to the · District 
Judge for orders.'' Upon tllis the District Judge passed the follow

·ing order:-" Under ·section 195, Code of Criminal Procedure, I 
sanction the' prosecution under section 176 of the India1~ Penal 
Code of Mai.tflg San Chein, Judgment-Debtor, in Case No. 16r of 
1913 of the 'Court-of-the · District Judge, Mandalay; in that he 
rdused to obey the lawful -order of ·a public servant, to ·wit, 
the District Judge; passed ·in Civil Execution No 13 of 1915 · 
that he produced (sic) _before Court certain property." Upon 
the receipt of this order, -the- Magistrate directed the issue of 
summons to the Accused and witnesses. The Accused has now 
come to this Court to revise this order. 

. The application was first filed as an application in revision 
upon the criminal side, but it ha~ been amended and treated as a 
civil miscellaneous application. No Act or section is quoted in 
the application; but it appears to ~e intended that it should. be 
treated as an :application under section 195 (6) of the· Code of 
Criminal Procedure,.this Court being the High Court to which · 
appeals - from the . _Distri«t Court, Mandalay, lie within · the · 
meaning-: of section ·19.5 -(1) of .the Code .of Criminal Procedure:: : .. 

The first · objection taken by th.e Respondent is that the .order 
of the District Judge was not a sancti<?n within the meaning of 
section 195 of the Coqe of Cr~minal Procedure: Before record- · 
ing the order of sanction under section I 95 of the Code of Crirninai · · 
Procedure referred to above, the District Judge re.corde~ an 
explanation ·of his action which is not very clear; but in which it·· · 
would appeat'that he considered that the com plaint by his 'clerk 
was nofa complaint of a public-servant within the meaning of sec
tion 195; it was a complaint which required sanction. As was 
pointed out inN ga Paw U v. K.E. 1 a sanction implies that s_ome 
one wishes to prosecute.-, The Code does not contemplate a Court 

1 U.B.R.,-t9o7-09,:1, Crl. fro:, I. 
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'Or public servant giving sanction where· no ·application for sanc
tion has been made. Thece appears to have been a confusion 6£ 
ideas. If the clerk was complaining as a private individual, 
befot:e his complaint was received or .entertained by the Magis
trate, be should have applied to the District Judge for and 
obtained sanction. It appears probaible that the Judge intended 
to take action under section. 476 of the Code of CriminaJ Pro· 
·cedure. If this is the case, it· is argued for tbe Respondent that 
:the application should be on the criminal side for revision under 
section 439 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. 

There has been a considerable diveTsity of opinion as to 
the powe£ of a Criminal Court to inllerfere 10 revision with the 
proceedings of a Civil Court which takes action under section 
476 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. It was held in San 
Gaing y. K.-E .1 that a High Court -could not interfere under 
~ction 439.of the Code of-Criminal Procedure in revision with the 
proceedings of a ·CiviiCourt taken under section 476 of the Code 
-of Criminal Procedure, on the ground that section 439 must be read 
with section 435 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, and that the 
:power of revision is expressly confined to the -r.ecords .of inferioc 
-criminal CQurts. The matter has been examined at length in 
the recent Full Bench Case of Emperor v. Har Pr-asad Das; • 
-in which the same view was taken by the 'Calcutta High 
Court · after an examination of all the Indian authorities. It 
appeai"s to me that the view there taken is corcect, and if the 
-order of the District Judge was an order passed under the 
provisions of section 476 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, it 
<:an only be interfered with by the High Court in the exercise 
-of its civil jurisdiction under the provisions of section I 15 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure. · Whether therefore the District 
judge · was acting under ·section 195 or 476 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, this Court has power to int~rfere upon 
the civil side, though, if the District Judge was acting unde£. 
the provisions of section 476 of the Code of .Criminal Procedure, 
the -power of interference is limited by the t<:rms of section 
~ 15 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

1 think it is clear in the present case tha~·.both under section 
us of.the Code of Civil Procedure and under section 195. of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure, this .Court would be J·ustified in 
interfering to set aside the order of the District Ju ge. It is 
clear that in directing action to be taken under secti_on 225 (b) of 
the Indian Penal Code, the District Jud_ge acted without due consi
deration since the terms of that ·section could not possibly be 
applied to anything- which it is alleged or suggested that. the 
judgment-Debtor did. Similarly, · in ordering or sanctioning the 
prosecution of the .Judgment-Debtor under section 176 of the 
Indian Penal .Code, I think the District Judge has acted in the 
-exercise of its jurisdiction with material irregularity inasmuch· as 

1 L..B.R., Vol. IV, 339· 
• I.L.R., XL. Cal., 477· 
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t.he pro·visions of section 176 also obviously do nat apply to the· 
offence, if any, which·. was committed by the Juclgment-Debtor. 
it is possible that section 17 4 of the Indian Penal Code applies, and_: 
it is also true, as has been urged by the Respondent, th.a~ se.cfiog 
195 (5) of the Code of Criminal ProcedJ.lr~ authorizes a. Court: 
which takes cognizance of a case to frame .a charge of any off~nce· 
referrE-d to jn that section when sanction is given iii respect of 
any offence referred to in that section. This authority however 
does not reEevethe sanctioning Court of the necessity to exercise: 
due care and consideration before it orders a trimi~al proj;ecution. 
It does not appear that it was the failure of the Judgment-Debtor 
to appear in Court in person which·· the District Judge con
sidered should be punished, but his fail~e to produce the prop~rty 
that he was ordered to produce, and neither section 174 nor 
section 176 would appl}' to such failure. It is neces~ary ·tha~.;.the 
District Judge should have a clear idea in his own·mind. as to wliat it 
is · for which he coris.i.d.el.'s the Judgment-Debtor should be prose
cuted, a9d · that he should express that idea in a compreheQsible 
m·anner. · No notice was issue<i to the Judgment-Debtor ·to sli.ow 
~a use why he should not be prosecuted. It is true that sanctio.n 
to prosecute may be granr~d without the is~ue of a notic;e and is not 
vitiated ·by. the absence of· such notice. But notice should ordi
narily be issued, and in a case of non-attendance where a person 
inay l?e prevented frqm atteJ}ding by illness or any oth~r sufficient 
cause, it appears to be clearly desirable that notice ·should issue. 

Criminal 
ll 1flisiotz 

' No. 261of 
. 1915· 
7uly 6th. 

The ?rder of the District Judg~ sanctioning or dir~cting the 
prosecution of the Judgment-Debtor is therefore set astde. • · 

Before L. H. Saunders., Esq., !.C.S. 

NGA PO HMI v. KING-EMPEROR. 

Mr. D • .Dutt-lor Applicant. 

CrimillalProcedure-IlO (a), (f). 
. .·Held-that an order under section 110, Code' of Criminal ·Procedure 
cannof be made against an accused person who has been. imprisoned fo: 
failure to furnish security un~er that section until he has had time . after his 
release either to retrie:ve his chara<:ter or to show that he has ·no intention 
of ~oi.ng·so • 

. l.L.R. 3.1 CaL, 783. 
I. L. R. 28 AU.; 306, 

There was tlb' evidence on the record. to jltstify the order 
··requiring the Applicant to furnish .security. The material 
part of the 'S.ubdivisio.nal Magistrate's brder is as follows·:....:... 
''It is about e~ght or nine months since the acciused has· come· 
out of jail, and his conduct duringliis release:has .not b'e~ri ·beyond 
suspici~n. It is generally believed that the accused was. 
·implicated in the robbery afid murder of Ma Pyu which ·took . 
place quite tecently." .It ·would a.ppear . that proce~dingi!. wir~ . 
really taken against the AppliCant .be~ause~ he was suspected of 
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-complicity in this murder, though there was no evidence to justify 
his being charged with it. The witnesses· repeat one after 
another, 11 since the release of the a<X:used from jail, I have 
not heard anything against him ex-cept the case of Ma Pyu." 

It ha:s frequently been laid _down that an order under section 
1 xo of the Code of Criminal Procedure ~annot be made against 
an accused per~on who has been imprisoned for failure to 
furnish securitv under tha-t section until he has bad time after his 
release either to retrieve his character or to show that he has no 
intention of doing so-se~, for instanc~, Jumat Ali v. Emperor (1) 
and Emperor v. Ramjt"t (z). It is obvious that if this were not 
the case a -person who had once been imprisoned for failure to 
furnish security might be k~pt in jail for the rest of .his natural 
life upon evidence that he bore a bad character. before the first 
order against him was made. . 

In other :respects, moreover, the Magistrate has failed t()
observe the instruc:tious ~ontained in the rulings of Chis Court. 
The evidence o( a number of difkrent thugyts, none of them 
belonging to the Applicant's village, was not sufficient alone to. 
justify an order, nor should the irreleva~t evidence as t~ t4e . 
association of the Applicant wi1h bad characterS ·have been: 
admitted. · · 
~--The statement in the Distdd Magistrate's order that "at' 
this time it is highly desirable that he should be placed on sec.urity" 
is not understol)d. The law must be observed so long as it is 

. the law. The order for security should n'ot have been rest-ricted · 
to sureties who are inhabitants of onl! village. 

_The order is set aside, and the bail bond is cancelleJ. 

Before 11. E. McColl, Esq., l.C.S. 

Ml MAN AND ONE v. MAUNG GYI AND THREE OTHERS. 

Maung Su-for Appellants. 

Mt-. A. C. Jlukerfee-for R-espondents. 

Buddhist Lat~-Adoption, 

He~tl- that an adoption made shortly before death is not oppo~ 
to Budd~~t law. . · 

· .On the death ?f Maung Hmyin_, thl! Appellant, Ma Map, ;ippli~.d 
f9r le.tt~r~ of admmis~ration. Her great-grandfather wa~ Mating 
J!~ym s grandfathers l;>n;>ther. . As her mother, Ma Shan, was
hvm~ she had no locus stan4i. Ma Shan was added as ·a joint 
Apphcant, but Ma Man's n~me was not -struck off as it · should 
h;t\Tc: been. . · 
· T~e application· was :con~ested by the Respondents on beb_a}f 
of t heu··sons, Mat:ng Gy1 an-J M.aung Ng~, who they said w~r.e 
adopte.d by ~aqng Hmyin.~hortly before his death. 

•' . . 
(1) l.L.R. X.XXI CaL, 783. (:z) t.L.-R. XXVIII All., 306. 
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·M1 MAN •. : • The District Judge found the adoption proved and dismissed 
...,. ''11. the application. · 
~uAVNCJ GTr. Th d . ff d e a opt10n was e ecte by a document a month before 

Maung Hmyin's death . . The Appellants have app.ealed on . the 
grounds that apart from-the ~ocument there was no evidenc.e of 
the taking of the children with a view to their inheriting, that 
strict -proof should be required, and that the doc~ment relied on 
was invalid. · 

I think that proof.of the execution of the document wherein 
it was ·reci_ted that the children had been brought up by Maung 
Hmyin's tirst wife, Ma Saing, and that he wished to adopt them 
in order that they might be his heirs, was all that was required to 
;prove the adoption.. · 

· On the second point I would say that the document was exe
-cuted in the presence of the Ward Elder and two other witnesses 
against whose credit nobhing bas been. suggested. .. 
. On the last point it has been urged,- first that Maung Hmyin 

was under the influence-of Maung Law, the natural father of the 
·children, and secondly that the deed of adoption was on the 
analogy of death-bed gifts invalid as tending to defeat Maung_ 
Hmyin·'s personal 'aw . 
. Maung Hmyin and Maung Law were no doubt very friendly; 

.the latter lived in the former's compound and cooked his" .tl)eals 
lor him, but there is not the slightest re·ason for ·supposing that 
Maung I. aw was in a position to dominate Maung Hmy_in's will. 

The personal law wLich it is said the adoption tended to 
·defeat is the s~pposed rule that a Burman Buddhist may not dis
pose of any part of his estate by will. · It has been held for the 
"bst35 years that Burman Buddhists have not this right, but 
-though the Dhammatlzats lay down that death-bed gifts are.invalid, 
I do not know of any express rule forbidding Burman Buddhists 
to dispose of their estate by will, and as there are some texts 
which di~ectly declare that such disposal must be given effect to, 
>it may oe that the question will some day· have to be reopened. 
· But it is unnecessary to reopen it now because, a~suming that 

13urma~ Buddhists have no testamentary -powers, that would not 
make the present adoption invalid j the adoption of a child 
though it no doubt affects ·prejudicially- the expectations of the 
·.prospective- heirs cannot on that account be considered invalid 
.any more than the marrying of a second wife col!lld be. !v.fo.reover 
the adoption of a child with a view to his inheriting is recognized, ; 
.and the"re appear to be no restrictions whatever as to persons or 
occasions. I know of no texts forbi~ding a so-called "death
-bed'' adoption, and therefore such an adoption must be· held to be 
·valid. Moreover, there cannot be the same objection to s~ch an 
adoption as there is to a H death-bed " gift from the standpoint. 
.of Buddhist ·Jaw (assuming that it is averse to testamentary 
.adoption), because -~death-bed gift· would enable a person to 
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disinherit his owu children iu Iavour of a stranger, whereas a 
deat~-bed adoption if there were natural children would merely 
:have the effect of diminishing their portion. 

Finally I would say that the evidence does not show that 
Mauog Hmyin was expecting death at the time he executed the 
the deed of adoption. He was unwell but not apparently seriously 
ill to his knowledge; he got better and then suddenly got fever, 
of which he died. It is not clear that the indisposition from 
which he was suffering at the time of the adoption had anything 
to do with his death. 

The appeal is dismissed with costs. 

Before H. E. McColl, Esq., !.C.S. 

Ml HLA YIN '11. Ml HMAN AND SIX OTHBRS. 

Mortgage. 

Mt R. K. Bar.erjte-Cor Appellant. 
Mr. S. Mulrerjee-for Respondents. 

Explains what is meant by the transfer of a mortgage, 
U.B.R.~ t8<)7-190J, II, 473. 
U.B.R., 19o4-o6, II, Limitation, g. 

The Plaintiff-Respondent, Ma Hman, and two others sued t() 
redeem some land which they alleged had been mortgaged by 
Mau.ng Paing, the deceased bus~and of Ma Hman, to Maung 
Shw.e Maung and had been redeemed from his heirs after his and 
Maung Paing's death by the Defendant-Appellant, Ma Hla Y~n. 

Ma Hla Yirr is the daughter of Ma • Nyet Thu, daughter of 
Maung Paing by his first wife. She therefore is entitled to a 
share of the 'land and thus had a right' under section gx, Transfer 
·of Property Act, to redeem it. The Township Judge accordingly 
eld that the suit for redemption must fail and that the Plaintiff's. 

remedy was to sue for partition. . 
On appeal. the learned Additional Judge of the Lower Appd· 

late Court .held that by Mi Hla Yin's redemption, the mortgage 
had been transferred and not extinguished, and that the Plaintiffs. 
therefore had a right to redeem. He cited Maunt Po Myin v. 
Ma Daw and Maunz Shwe LokI as his authority, but it appa
rently did not strike him to consider why one heir should have a 
bet_ter right to possession than ano'tber. He has failed to under· 
stand the ruling be cited and has gone astray. 

In Manng Po Myin's case the persons who redeemed the land 
were the ~on and daughter-in-law or daughter and son-in-Jaw of 
the mortgagors~ and they redeemed during the life-time of the 
mortgagors. They were not entitled to do this in their own 
right, ·and they did it with the permission o~ the mortgago.rs and · 

• (l) II. l].B.R.. I897-1901, page 473o 
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Mr·HtA. YIN not in opposition· to them, and therefore the mortgage was trans-
"'· ferred' and not e~tinguished. 

Mr Hxur. . . In the-pr-esent case M-i Hla Yiri had a right to redeem, and she 
redeemed in exercise of that right, and therefor~ the mortgage 
w·as extinguished. · · 

When a· mortgage is redeemed by the mortgagor or by some 
one having a right under section gr, Transfer of Pr-operty Act, to 
r.e~eem, the original contract is completed ar.d all the mortgag~e's
dghts. created under it cease. The contract of mortgage is · no 
longer -in existence and the mortgage is said to~ extinguished. 

The sa-me thing happen~ ·'Yhen the mortgagor's rights are 
invaded:and some one hav·ing no right . to redeem. redeems in 
-oppositi'on to the mortgagor Maung Kyaw Dun v. M£ Mt"n' 
S£n •. The mortgage is then ·extinguished because the mortgagee 
-recognjzes the titl-e of the persoqredeeming an.d allows redemptioq · 
in-view of the terms of the original contract, he does not give up 
his· rights of his . own free will, but because he thinks that by the 
terms of his contract he is legally -bound to do so. The cpntract 
is therefore.at an end and the rights created b.y it cease. . 

But a .mort-gagee may either sell or mortgage his dghts under 
' the contract. When he mor-tgages them :the tra,nsaction is a 

sub-moc.tgage and the mortgag~e may redeem his right 'so long as 
·the mortgagOr does not exercise·tlis paramoJ,lnt right of r~demp
tion. When the mortgagee sells his rights those rights do not 
c~ase toexis.t; they become·th~ rights of the purchaser; tpe original 
-contract· is still in .force just as in the c-ase of the negotiation of a 
ne-gotiable i?strument. T.he mor.tga.gc i's ·then said . -to . be tran~ 

.fenred. Th11; is what hapPens when a pcraon 'liavingJl<;~ right_i 
lnSiSf on redemption redeemskrther with the permission of the. 
-mortg~gor or. without sue · cfrmfssion but recoanizin e • 
. gagor's title. e merely pure ases e mortga.gee s rights. 
--rn the present ca~e Mi Hla Yin redeemed in her own right 

.and· the other Defendants could not have legally resisted redemp· 
tion by her. The origina.l. co~tract therefore was at an end and 
the mortgage was extinguished and the suit was· not maintain.; 
.aw~ . . . · 

It has· been urged that the suit iriste~d of beiqg dismissed · 
:Spould be turned.into a"partitiori suit. . · 

It is ·not improbable that .such ~ suit would involve fresh . 
,parHes and the bringing. into h~tch pot~h of other pro_perty, and: 
the rule usually follow-e_d is not to allow an amendment of the plaint 
-of such·a ·cb:aracter. at this stage, but over. and above this. objec
tion there. is a further one that i's insuperabl~. The land is now 
under mortgage to a stranger who. is not a party to the suit. The 
land ·cannot l:>e p,artitioned until that mortgage has been r.edeemed. 
The Plain(tff's·r.em-edy is to .sue M-aun.g Than for red'emption~ · . 

. ~he de~ree of: ~e· Lower Appellate Court is set--aside an.d:tlie 
:stilt ts d1snussed w-tth costs.· · · 
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Before L. H. Saunders, ljsq., l.C.S. 

NGA KYAW ZAN 11. NGA KYl DAN. 

Mr. Mitter-for Applicant. 
Mr. Banerjee-Cor Respondent. 

Crim:"nal Procedure-195, 476, 537· 

gl 

The. term ." sanction " within the meaning of section 19$, Code of 
GriminaJ Procedure, . .implieS an application for sanction and not a mere 
vague and-general order. 

I.L.R. 18 All. 313-

U.B.R., 1907-:-09. I, Crl. Pro., r. 

The Applicant lias been convicted under section 182 of the 
Indian Penal Code, on a charge of giving false information to a 
publi<; servant intending to injure another public seryant. . 
. Upon the· merits ·. there appear to be no grounds for inter .. 
ference. · The Ma.gist~ate found, and I think was entitled to find 
that the only object of the Applicant was to injure the Villag~ 
Headman against whom he m~de a complaint · and that the · 
complaint was ·false. The complaint should of course have bee~ 
filed in ·the proceed~ngs. The whole proceedings, however, have 
been referred to as an exhibit ·though they are not filed as 
such. · 

· An o~jection is taken on the ground that there was no v:alid 
san.ction to- the prosecuti~n. This a.ppears to have been the 
case. . The complaint' of the Applicant was originally ~eferred to · 
the Subdivisional Officer to be enq!lired into by him, and upon 
his repQrt .the Depu'ty Commissioner passed the following 
order:-:-" The complaint is summarily dismi~sed. The Thugyi is 
at liberty to prosecute the Complainant if he so wishes." T~is, 
~fit meant anything,. was an . intimation.to the Tbugyi that if he 
applied for sanction it would ·be granted to him. It was certainly 
DQt a sanction within the meaning of section 195 of the Co'de of 
Criminal Procedure. . Such a sanction implies an application for 

·sanction an_d riot a mere general and vague order-in the matter 
·of a. petition of Banarsi Das 1 ·In the case of Nga PaflJ . U v;. 
K.-'E. • a similar procedure appears to have been followed, 
and it was there temarked that the Deputy Com,missioqer~s 
so-caUed sanction to the prosecution of Nga Lat appea.rs 
to ~ve been really a coll!plai:a~. The Deputy Commissioner's 
~ction was not in question in· those proceedings, but I do not 
think that. it is possil!le to t~eat it as . a coD). plaint by whicf:t·· 
pr:esumably is ·m·eant an. order within tlie meaning of section-476 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure. That· s.ection ' while· it· 
authorises · the. setiding.of a case for trial by a Civil,-:~ri~inaf 'or 
Reven,ue Court- of its 0 wn -•motion, gives no authority · ~o i: · 
J:?eputf. Commissioner. ·The proc;:eedings of the Subdivisio1;1al 
Officetj~'-:tl_is enquiry were not a judiciaJ ~roc~eding, nor did tJ;ieY, 

. .· ·a;~~R.,t8. All; 2l3o . I u.s.~ .. 1907-09. I Cri. Pto.; .I_. 
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come before the Deputy Commissioner in the course of a judicial 
proceeding._ There was tlierefore no valid sanction. · 

· · In an order da~ed 22nd Januatr rgxs, ·a copy of which is filed 
in the diary of these criminal proceedings, the Deputy Com
missioner as District M~gisttate has referred to the case of Nga 
Paw lJ v. K.-E. quoted above, and h'as ex,tracted from ,it the 
conclusion that·. a public servant is not obli:g-e'd to o-btain sanction 
to pr~~ecute. T.hi$ order was presumably re<;:orded in haste with
~u~ due con_sideration, _for it is obvious that the ·public servant 
£-efer-red to in section r82 of the Indian P enal Code, with \Vbich 
alone -we are concerned, i~ the public serva-nt to . wh'om the 
information -is given and not the public servant whom it ·is sought 
t<? injure, and it i$ the. former whose sat,1ction is required by 
section 195(1) (a) of the Code of Criminal Proced·ure. · 
' Ap-parently · the irregularity was noticed early in the pro

-ceedings, and· -it was. open to the Applicant -to bring it to notice 
and' appiy fo_r o~ders ·setting the sancti'i:>n aside. · · - . 
· I am of opinion: that no .failure of justice 'J:las occurr:ed ,vi thin 

die meaning. of section 537' of the Code of .C:timifiai Pr·ocedure; 
·ctlid _it i~ uunecess_acy to interfere. . 

The .applica~ion i~ ·t~efore dismissed. The app·licant · mu·st 
now be cqmoiitted to prison to .under-go the unexpired po~tiori of 
his senten~e which, under the circumstances,:was not severe. 

Be.for~ H. E.' McColl, EsQ., /,C.S. · 
BA w fl:No·s <>'rli-ERs -v. N·GA LU E AND eNs. 

Mr.']. C. ChGttlrjee-for Appellants. 

Mr. D. Dutt-for Respondents. 

Civil P.i'ocetlure-Onler 4'• Rule 31, 

Held,-th.;_t the _provisioris of Order XLI, Rule 31, Civil Proce4u-:e Gode~ 
,;ere nqtapplicable in their ~ntirety to an appeal dis!l\issed un<Jer Order XP. 
J,tute i_r, butthat the judge of the Appellate Court stio:uld at' least show _tliat 
h'e ·u'~derstood the case and had considered the grounds·of appe:il, and ·that 
in'~ involving a deciSion of a- question of fact he should read the record 
and write a: -full ju<Jgment. · · 

1.-L.~.; 25 Cal., 97· · 
. -. . .. I.L.lt .. ,-3o All-,-319. 

I.L.It, 36 ~om., u6. 
· I~L.~ ... 37 Bom., _6ro._ 
rs C. W .N., 163~ . 

,_ : . 'f~e ~iaint~tis-Respo~d;nts sue~ for ~- _14$ . compeJ_l~ti~~ · 
for <Jan:t~gE? caus~d .to theu plantam trees by'~ dam i'aiS_ed J)y 
tl;le _:p·~fendants::-Applicant,s. . _ .. . . .. . _. __ ., · : .. 

···_,. The Township Judge .granted Pl_aintiffs-Resp~~~ent.s .a de~.t~~ 
f.Qr- ~s. _I p ~itd .costs! . . _- . -> 
. : .. ; :{li( Qefend~nts-A.ppliea:~ts .. ~ppealed . apd_ the )e,ar~~ : ~is .. 

· ~r:jc~ :]uQ.ge_ -a:ft~r . peari~g DeCerJda~ts.·l\pplic~~~~: ~~y~g:-~te, 
di~missed the_ appe~l without giv~ng _notice to ·.tfie Plaintiffs;.. 
~espo~et1tSo't-seiid~ng for - dicrreco~:d. -.- , : .. _. .. : .• : -~ ·- .: _ 
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The Defendants-Applicants ha.-e now applied .for revision. 
The application ·will be taken as a memorandum of appeal under 
section xoo, Civil Pr~dure Code, because an appeal lay as the 
suit was not cognizable by a Couct of Small Causes as it. fell 
.und<.>r section 35 {i), Provincial Small Cause Courts Act. . 

The District Judge's judgment 1::0nsisted of the four words, 
•H I decline to interfere.'' 

The question whether a Judge .who dismiss~s an appeal under 
the Civil Procedure Code, summarily, is bound -to write a judg
.ment or not has been considered several times by the High 
·Courts of India and the decisions on the point are n<>f unanimous. 

It was held in Rani D41zo v. Br-ojo Nath Saikia1 that 
,an Appellate Court which dismissed au appeal under se;ction 551 
·of the Civil Procedure Code of 1882, which corresponded with 
.Or<ler XLI, Rule II, of the present Code was bound to writ~ a 
judgment that conform~d to section 574 (Order XLI, Rule 31). 
In S(!.mi. Hasan v . .Piran,2

• the Allahabad High 'Couct held 
·that the provisions of section574 of the Code of 1882 w~e not 
.applicable in their enti.rety to the case of an appeal dismissed 
under section 551 of that Code. .In Po chi IJassi v. Bala Das, 1 

the learned judges who heard the appeal differed as to . 
~hether sec:;tion 574 of the Code of 1882. applit>d to an appeal 

· ~ismissed u~der section 5-51 or. not. In Tanaji Dagde v • . 
Shankar SakhaYam,! which is apparently the latest published 
decision on ~he point, it was held that in dismissing an appe_al 
under Order XLI, Rule 11, it was not obligatory on the Appellate 
Court .to write a judgment. . 

I th!nk the best ·opinion is that ex{>ressed by the Allababa,d 
~igh Court, 11ta., that the pr0visions of· sectio!l -574, CiVil 

. Procedure Code cf 1882 (Order XLI, Rule 31, of the present 
Code), a·r~ not applicable in their entirety to the dis~i$sal 
-of an appe·al under section 551 10rder XLI, Rufe 11, of. the 
present Code) and that every case mus~ s~and on its OWJJ 

. merits. J ·think it is clear that Order XLI, Rule it, pro.vides 
for : a special case in which an appeal m.ay be dismissed 
~nalogous to a dismissal for default and .tha~ ·Rule I 1 stan~s 
by itself a~d is not governed by any othe'-:. rule; but on . the 
-other hand, I am strongly of opinion that the discretion gi!en 
by. Rule r I is not an arbitrary discretion but a judicial discreti~n • 

. ff the words "I decline to interfere" wer-e held to be a sufficient 
judgment in ~n cases, and it could not be urged as a groun<I. of 
~~cond appeal that they were not, there wciuld be a dang~r , that 
J~wer Appeilate Courts might shirk · their duties anq ,tba( the; 
.Higb Court would be practi.cally turned into a Court of FirSt 

J I.L..R., 25 CaL, 97. I. I I.L.R., 30 Atl.,.3l9·. 
. : • .13 C.W.N., z6Jt. • I.l •• R., 36 Bom., u6. . 

. (4) 'i'h_i$ ~has !>e~ Sl.lpe~ed by Hat~mant v. Annanji liannumt4. 
31 • .. Bom~, p. ~io, . in which it w{Ul held that ·the rJJfes isSued bj .tlie 
tfo·mfili.t Higb C9itft requited ll jUdgment t'~ Ire written · in -ever;Y ~·case · 
in trhiclf an ·ilppeal ~as- dis.m~ sunii'Dai'ily4 ... · · -. .• · • ' .. ,. . · 

Nat.&-® 
~i1!: ... 

~G.f.UL 
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Appeal from Township and Subdiv:isional Courts, with ~he result 
that the work of that Court would be greatly increased and 
litigants would be deprived of the right given to tl:tem by t~e 
Civil Procedure Code and would have to pay court fees twice 

-ove_r. The whole scheme of appeals would be .alter~d and it 
would qe better to eliminate the Court of First Appeal altogether •. 

1 can imagine a case in which the judgment . of the <;:ourt of 
. first instance was .. all that a judgment should be and in which the 
grounds of appeal were obviously untenable. In such a .case' it 
would be unnecessary for the Appellate Court to write a 
]Qdgrnent. Many jail appeals . in criminal . cases are of · this= 
nature. But the present ca.;:e wa's quite different .. · Suits for 
compensation for damage caused by . obstructions of water

courses ·are by no means always -.siinple cases. 1 think the· 
·District Judge was bound to give reasons for dismissina the· 
app~al because the rea·sons were not obvious. He should

0
have 

at least shown that he understood the · case and· that he had 
,;onsi<lere9 the gro~~ds of appeaL One of the grounds · or' 
appeal was that the 'damage was~caused not by the D~fendants
~p'j;>licants' dam but by vls major. If the District Judge biuf 
sent for the record be would have seen that this defence was· 
raised )n the written statement, where it was alleged that the. 
Plaintiffs' land was alw~ys inundated when there was heavy rain,. 

· dani or no dam, and that no issue had been. framed on the point~ 
The Defendan'ts-Applicants might .have had no Tight to obstruct 
the watercotirse but their interference with a public right ~oulq 
not .give the Plaintilfs-Respo~ents a right of suit. Tiley had 
to prove special d~mage or tr~spass. . The suit was not properly 
tried and the words 11 I decline to mterfere " do not meet the· 
case at all. 

When t~e points urge? on appeal are points of law, only and· 
they have all ~een cons1d<:red by the first Court, then if an 
Appellate · Court dismiss'ed an appeal i~ the words used. by the 
DiStrict Judge, the inference would be that he _took the same view 
(!_£ th~ law as the Judge of tli'e Court of .first5nstance and adopte.d 
his realjODS~ But when a question of fact is involved the matter . 
i~ ailierent. In an ~pp~al under section .. too, Ciyil Procedure 
Code, concurrent fi'ndmg's of facts by the Courts btlow i{ based 
on p'i'oper·evidence are binding on the 2nd Appellate'·Cciurt, but 
of ·.wha;t yah.xe can a finding of fact by a . Judge of it' i.tiwer: 
·_A;p)?ellate Court be when he has n?t re~d .the· evi~ence ?' I ~ave. .' 
dt~p~sed of a· very large number of cnmtnal appeals and I ~ave 
dis.~issed a great ma!ly of them summ·arily, out I have dismissed 
·very few indeed .~ithout readi,ng the record. In CiviJ .Appea,ls · 
-i~ whiCh'' findings' of fact are c;)Jall~nged the danger .of . acceptitlg · 
the .~nd,ings of the' Court ·of first in. stance is much .greatc:r. 'than in . 
erir;riinal c~es. It is rare for eyen at:J. inexperienced ~agis'ttat~- · 
'to .C::Qnvict 'wit~~ut any evi~ence, bu~ cases constantly tome before 
.this C()iirt in which a T(!wnsbip Judge·~ depri-ved ~ Qefepda,nt 
.Qf ·~nd'; of' which he · may have b,€ien i~possession fo.r so-' yearst '·: 
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without a partide of evidence of the Plaintiff's title. I believe 
it is the practice gf tb.is Court to admit an appeal if one of the 
grounds is that the dl"cision is against the weight of evidence. 

I am of opinion that the District Judge committed an error 
of procedure in omitting to give reasons for his decision and 
that error may possibly have affected the decision on the merits. 

The decree of the Lower Appellate .Court is revetseJ and 
tbe .case is remanded to that Court in order that the appeal may 
be disposed of according to law. 

The cost·of this appeal (the application is tu'rned into a 
memorandum of appeal} will follow the final result. 

The Defendants-Appel!ants will be given a certificate under 
section 131 Court Fees Act. 

Befgre L.· H. Saunders, Esg., J .C.S. 

JAGGU v. PALA. 

Mr. R. G. A.iyangar~for Applicant. 
Mr. L. K. Jlitter-for Respondent. 

Ct-iminal ProceJurt-195· 
Penal Cotle-r82-211. 

Held,-that where a charge bas been made to the Police and on iovesti· 
g~tion found to be false, if the same charge is repeated to a Magistrate by a 
tom plaint upon which be tak.es action, the person aggrievert cannot then 
ignore the Magistrate's pror.~dings and institute a prcsecution in respect of 
the charge made to the Police. 

i U~B.R._, 1910-1913, 134 . . 
VI L.B.R., so. -
I.L.R~. 14 Cal, 707. 
Crin,inal Rev!sion No. 573 of 1914. 

On the 27th of March last Applicant, Jaggu, made a formal 
-complaint at the police station charging the Respondent, Pal~,. 
and another with .theft. The Police came to the conclusion' 
after investigation that the charge was· false. On the 7th of . 

· April the complainant applied to the Senior Magistl'ate. stating: 
the facts and asking that the Police should be directed to send 
the case for trial. .This applica~ion was te~"ansferred to tJie. 

·Eastern Subdivisional Magistrate for disposal, and in that Magis·· 
trate's Rf..gular Case No. 127 of I!Jl51 the Magistrate, aft:er· 
exa~ining the applicant, sent for the Police papers and o~ the· 
rgthof April recorded an order d~smissiog the complaint on the
ground that the Police papers sho~ed that it was false. On t~o: 
26th April Jaggu again 61~ ~other application beff:>re the Seniot'" 
Magistrate stating tbe"facts at length a.nd re~tiog tbe_charge~ 
This was again sent to the Eastern Subdivisional Magistra_te, who· . 
again sent for lhe Police papers and on tht" grd of ~ay iec~d~d. 
the f~!lowing or.der : !' I have read through t);le Police p~~~· · ~t 
is a ~alse case and no further action is necessary~ Inform peb~-

." tioner."· ·On·· the 16th. of April Pala-, tlie presellt .~espoodent, -a~d. 
on~. of the, two . person~ c'harg~d with theft 'filed a <:<>mplaint 
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befnr.e the Senior Magistrate charging the ,Applicant, Jagg.!l, with 
),laving eommitted an offence under section .. 2q, Indian P~nal 
Code, in respect of his · complaint to the Police·wh.ich complaint 
was fo.und by the Police to be false. .This was transferred al.$o to 
the Eastern Subdivisional Magistrate for d~sposal, and on the 
~rgth April in his Regular Case No. {4I of I9I5 the Magistrate 
e~amined Pala who filed a copy of the First lQformation ttf the 
Police,·and directed a warrant to issue for the arrest of Jaggu. 
Jaggu surrendered in Court arid was released on bail. He applied 
that tlie proceedings might be stayed to enable him to apply to 
th~ Sessions Judge for · an order directing t~e Magistra,te to 
.e!lq.tdre into his charge of tl:ieft. ''This was done·. By· ocder of 
the Sessions Judge the c~mplmnt of Ja~u was ~nquired into hy 
the Headquarters Magistrate in his ReguTar Case No. I2'J. of I,9I5, 
Chetu and Pala were charged and on the 26th of August were 
:acquitted. On the 27th August the Eastern Subdivisional Magis
trate then tooK up the Respondent Pala's char~ under section 
.21 x, Indian Penal. Code. For Jaggu if was -argu.ed . that the 
Magistrate had no jurisdiction · to entertain. the complaint' foi 
want of sanction under section rgs, Code of Criminal f'rocedure. 
The Magistr-ate, on the authority of l11i N'gu e v.,· Mi Clrit," 
neJd that no sanction was necessary and against this view of the 
:mat~er Jaggu· comes to this Court in Revision. . , . 

. 1 may add h~re that on the 1'4tb ?f May th.e Police broug_ht 
.acha_rge under section"" L82, Indian Penal Code; agaurSt the 
·AppliCant, :Jaggu, in respect of the same.inforination: Suni.niops · 
was issued to the accused but proc~edings bave been stayed, 
·first ~o await the result of- the trial of tht charge of theft, ·and 
now to await the orders of this Court. These proceedings are 
.Criminal Regular I 43 or 19 I 5 of the Eastern Subdivisiona) 
.Magistrate. · · 

The last mentioned case. may he dealt with first. It ~s 
.cl~ar that the charge under section 182 and that und~r section 
21 J, Indian Penal Code, are in respect of t.be· ~aine offence, namely.# 
the faJse. information or the .false complaint fo the Police; . The 
.applicant cannot be tried twice for the same offence and, as was 
pqinted out in Mi Ngwe's C,ase referred to above, 'the o·r~inary 
itrle. must be followed, · a.nd the charge under _section · 182 must be 
.abandoned in favour ofthe more serious charge· .under s~:ctio.~· 
.2·*1 ,·Indian· Penal Code~ The learned ad. vocate for tq~ appli(;a:.rit 
urg~s th~t the complaint to the Police ~hich forms the · ~ubje'tt 
~f th~ present proce.edings .was repeated before t.he Magistrii~.~. 
tliat this. was done before any application to prosecute . -th.e 
app~ica~t was made and th~t on the authority .of.. Po Hla .. t'n'g 
"· . Ba .. $,~ .wliere magisterial proceedings · have {ort9~~d P.o~ice 
pr6c~edirigs in the same matter, .aild the c'o~pl~int ~'n:der_ ~e~ti.o~ 
2i ,,}-ndian .Pen~IJ::ode, is ~cit'inade until after tn·agistetial pl'Q· 
c~e4n~~s ·have · begu·il, such ctimpJaiil t · must l>e sanct.it>o~d ·.a.s · 

•• ',. - .· ' • • • • • • ' I ' • • : •o • • • ' • " •' ··~ 

·" · ·. 1 I. ·ti.B.R. rgio·~xa, p. t34· • 
. •. :V{ .. L,B.'R~ p; ·SO• . . . . · 
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required by section 195, Code of Criminal Procedure, before a 
Court can take cognisance of it. 0 n the other hand the Respondent 
urges, on the authority of Mi N gwe v. Mi Chit, that a man 
may make a false charge on more than cne occasion and if he 
does so he is responsible for what he did on each oc~asion. In 
this Court's Criminal Revision No. 573 of 1914, Khoda Bux 
v. Bahal Singh, my learned predecessor held that ~vhen the 
complaint under section' 2-11, Indian Penal Coae, in respect of a 
charge brought to the Police was prt'sented before the charge 
W.as repeated h~: Court, 'the Magistrate was bound to enqtiir~ 
into it and could not allow it to oe withdrawn and that in su,ch 
circumstancf'.S no sanction was necessary. If this view is correct 
it would appear possib!e that the somewhat anomalous position 
might be arrived at of A being con.victed under s~ction :n r, 
Indian Penal Code. for having charged B falsely w\th theft 
bef9re tb.e ~olice; while ·B is ?-lso convicted of the theft upon 
A repeating his charge to the Magistrate. There appears to ~~ 
no reason, it is true, why a person who deliberately repeats a false 
charge should not be punished for each repetition, but it appear~ 
to me that a person who asks a Magistrate to investigate bims~lf 
a charge wb~ch t~e .Pqlice have found to be false ought not _to .b_e: 
e)l':posed to a double prosecution on that account. In ·the
present c~e, hawev~r, it is not necessary to decide that -poin.t~ 
Tlle.re can, 1 think, be no doubt that in asking the Magistrate on. 
the 6th April to order the Police to send the ca.se. up for trial., :the,... 
Applicant, Jaggu, was making a:complaint to the Magistrate, anQ: 
in examining him tip~>n oath, the · Magistrate was t(eating the 
application .as a complaint (see also Q.E. v. Ram· Lati.S.} 
The first complaint under. section 2.11 was made on the 16th April,. 
apd.l am of o~inion that the -view expressed in Po .Hlaz"ng v •. 
Ba E is ~orrec~, that in s.uch a case the provisiot:ts of sectio~ 19.5,. 
Code·of Cri~inal Procedttre, :would to a large e;x:tent ·be rendered\ 
nqgatory if the .pe~son complaiqiog of a (alse prosectitiqn wert;· 
permitted entirely to ig0ore the -proceedings befQre the. Ma,gis
trate. · · 

\Vhere a char;ge has. been made to the Police and on. inv.est_i.,. 
gat~on found tQ be .fal.s~, -i( t.he sam~ charge is r~peated to a · 
Magistrate by a complaipt upon .which he takes ·action, I am o£ 
opinion th~t.a .person aggrieved cannot then ignore th~ .Ma,gis· 
trate'·s .pr-ocee.dh!gs an.d · i~titl,lte ~ proses;ution in . rc:sp~ct of .t~ : 
c-harge made -to tbe BoUs:e. ·In tb\s-view of the case .the ap~li~a
tioJl .:is: allowei:l) .-3J\d as .the M~gis~rate .h.as t~l,ceu C<?_gni.ZaJice .¢· 
the complaint w.ithou.t "juFj~diction his proceedings mttst be_ s_~* 
as.ide. 
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Bejore L. H. Saunders, EsfJ., /.C.S. 

NGA NYO v: Ml TE. 

Mr. S, Mulu1rjee-for Appel~ant. . 
Mr. C. G. S. Pillay-for Respondent. 

~ifl•l Jn4 Di/amation-Damages ·for- . 
·AHeaJ . The true ~t of the.righi:· to maintain a suit for damages in c~nsequence 

ND. •s of .of defamation should ~e, whether the defamatory exprE.'Ssions were used at a 
. 1915. · titri.e ;:Lnd under such circumstances as to induce in the person defamed 
~ber 8th. reasonable apprehension that his repuhtion had been injured, and to inflict· 

- ·on him mental pain consequent on such belief. 
B..L.T., Vll, 253. . . 
I.L.R., 28 C~cutta, 41)2. 
~L.R., 8 Madras, 175. 
I.L.R., z6 Calcutta,·61)3; · 

Tb~er.e are concur~en·t:· findin-gs of fact on the tw:o Issues that 
the parties bad been divorced and 'that the words a~tr-ibuted to 
the Detendant were not true. Thet:e appeal's to be no xeason to 
interfere with eitha <>f these findings. It matters. little whether 
tbe·puties bad been divorced or not, since upon the finding that 
-the ~ory repea~ed . by th~ Defendant was ' not tru~ it was . 
-obviously-malicious and· ~~>fprivil~ged. No husband is entitled 

· to spread an untr11e,story t_hat he' has seen his wife sleeping with 
· .anot4e.r man, and .if ~be :pa~Jies were no ~onger llusband and wife 
~his intention in spread~.ng this story· was still 'i.nore clearly to ·do 
her a.n i.njury. · · . . . . · · ·. ' . · 

' ·The Appellant urges· that the .Plaintiff-Respondent was }lOt , 
=entitled. to recover da~ages, except upon proof of special damage. 
This point was referred to ·in Mi Mwe Hmon v. Mi Pw.a 
Su'.. It was th~re sta,ted that'' acco£ding to the common law of · 
.England slanderous words imputing unchastity .to a woman are 
not aCtionable without proving special damage. This rule how• 
-ever 4as:not been imported into the law in l·ndia.'' This state• 
:~ent does not appear to be quite accurate. _ There is a conflict 
-of authority, but the :vie~ tbat an action for slander will no~ lie, 
e~cept' in certain sp«c~fied cases,, without . Pro~£ of special 
<damage bas be~n taken lD a number of cases o/ wh1ch the latest 
.appears to be that . of Bltooni Money Doss~e v.' Natooar . 
B}sioa's'·· ;· In that case· a very large .nuinber of decisio11s . . were: 
~e~erred to and'examioed,' and the view wa~ .taken that the English . 
Commo1,1 Law should.' be. foll.o'wed. The material pQrtioJi .of the 
ju~gmen~ w~s as follows:.;_" Where it is proposed· .to depad 
ir0m tb~ ,rules of Engl.isb law ·which have bee~ introduced into 
;_tJlis country, it must ~e shown that-those rules, if adh.ered to iil this 
·cbu~try,· will work aJi ipjustice or a hardship. · Here no io..justice 
·is· worked hy an ·adhei:ence to those rules, because·in ~ases·where 
·t~e· peison aggr~eved is unable to prove that' he bas suffere_d 
..actual damage; he can call in . the criminal ~.aw to pu~isb the 
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wrong doer. Primti facie there is nothing repugnant to justice, 
equity and good conscienc.:e in calling on a person, who is claim· 
ing pecuniary .compensatiQn £or damage caused ~y a wrongful 
act, to prove that some damage has been caused to him by the 
act of which he complains." 

The most important case upon the other side seems ~o be the 
case of Parvatti v. Manar'. ·It was there held that 
"beyond the difficulty of .estimating mental pain, there is no 
greater reason for refusing a man compen~ation for a wrong 
resulting in such pain than for refusing .compensation for a wrong 
resulting. in other.physical suffering or in pecuniary l9ss, and ~hat 
the true test of the right to· maintain the suit should be, whether 
the defamatory ~xpressions were used at a time, and under such 
circumstances; as to induce in the person defamed reasonable 
apprehension that his reputation had been injured, and to inftict 
on him the pain .consequent on such a belief;'' and it was laid 
down there that wbece no pecuniary injury was shown while the 
principle of vindictive damages .could not -be admitted, a distinc• 

· tion should be drawn between -cases where the slanderer acts 
from mere .carelessness or in an honest but mistaken · belief as to 
his duty, and- cases whe_re the slanderer is insolent without any 
provocation or influenc-ed by a desire to gratify his enmity. The 
~rson defamed may be content to aocept a sum sufficient to 
establish his innocence of tbe -charges made in the former case, 
in . the latter he is entitled to full compensation .for the pain 
inflicted to him. · 

· The difference between the two Coqrts appears to be atkibu
table to the fact that in the Calcutta .case already quoted it was 
bel~ by Hariogton J. that the common law of England 
introduced into Calcutta by the Charter of 1726 was applicable 
unless it could be shown to· be obviously unsuitable and likely to 
w<?rk an injustice or a hardship ; while in the Mad-ras case it was ·. 
held that the common law of England was merely a guide, that 
though it was the practice of Judges in British India to regard th~ 

. 'decisions of the English Courts with the highest respect, 'tbej' 
wer~ not bound to adopt the rules ~;egulating compensation for·· 
injuries which are recognized by the English Courts. 

There is no suggestion that the -common law of England has. 
been introduced into Upper Burma, and the latter view would. 

·appear to be the view which has been adopted here. It appears 
t~at the English law in the matter is extremely artificial. It has 
been examin-ed in P arvatti v. M a nar quoted above, and at greater 
l~ngth in a dissenting judgment by Ghose J. in -Girisk C!Htttder 
Mrtter v. Jatadkari Sadu K!uzn•. The distinction ·between 
written and spoken slanders appears to have had its origin in part 
at least in the practice of the Ecclesiastical Courts in England, 
and it dates also fr<;~m a time w~en the influence and permanence 
of the writt~n word were probably greater beyond all c:omparisou 

1 LL.R., 8 Mad., 175~ 
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thari ·in these days of a cheap and ephemer-al press ' and wide
spread education. Bui even to the distinction between written 
and spoken slanders, there were certain well reco'g·nized e~cep
ti6ns· in· which an action w.as maintainable without proof- of special 
damage, though the sl_an.der was not .in· writing or printed. Tftese 
e~eeption~; wh.ich apply to cas~.s where the slander imputed -that 
the slanderer was guilty of a crime, -or that he was suffering f~Qm 
cerfai~ diseases, qr was guilty of misconduct or . incompetence in 

·t.!ae way of his business, were apparently supported on the 
graut;~d ·that in s_uch cases it was possible to place a money va:lue 
upon -~e Injury caused by -the slanqerer. ln other cases it was 
held ~haphe law could riot value ment-al pai·n or anxiety~ :But 'it 
is pqinted out in P a Hock's Law of Tolits that ·~he view taken by
the -Courts ·in this-.parti~ular was ~ot. merely n~rrow and calculated 
~o. cause injusticel f.!ut was ·inconsistent with the view ta:ken of 
the power of Courts in · other circu-mstances. The following 
passage occurs a,t.;·pa.ge 239 of the ·7th Edition : ''The Courts. 
might without violen<;e. have presumed -that a man's reputatio~ . 
f~r courage, honour and tnithhilnessl a wo~an's fpr cb~tify and 
modest eonduct, ~as something of which the J·oss would naturaUy· 
l~ad to damage in arty lawfur walk o£ life." An<\ at page 240: 
11 The law went wrong from the beginning in making the-damage 
·and 'not the ·· insult tli~ . cause (){ ·actiou ; and this seems the
s.b:anger wben we have seen that with Tegard to as~ault a-sounder 
p1:inciple is well ·estab,lished." It ceFta-inly p.ppears difficJ.Jlt 
to understand why a person should be entitled to re.cover 
damages against a .defendant who has thrown water at him ev~o... 
if.th~ ·water did not touch him, or has spat in liis fac~ causing 
him :no material injury, while a woman may not recover damages· . 

. thoug-h s}le is cbp.rged with ·unchastity, unless she can prove act\Jal 
mat~r-ial damage. The Slander df Women's Act, 18911 appears . 

· to ··have been pa.ssed with the deliberate intention of rectifying 
an· injustice sanctiQ_ned by ·the common law, ·and the effect of 
denying a .Plaintiff's right to su~ for <\amages W.here·-she has bee~.· 
falsely ·e'barged ·with· unchastity wou~d appear to· be to place her i'n .. 
the p9sition which she wopld have occupied in England before 
the . passing of the . Act, and . to deny her .the remedy ·which the -
p~~age .: <>£-.th~t Act would an.ear- to show was demande,d hY. · 
]~stlce, e9~uly and· good .consci~_nce~ . . . . 
. · .l~m· Qf op~ni-on therefore that the effect of.-followmg·the · oltt : 
eommon law· rule wouta ·not be -consonant wi-th --the· -demands- -of .. 

· jtfs~i·c~~ ·~qui~y and ·gooi:l·cons.Cience: and·that the present suit · was .. 
nlaintauinable. · 

· ··OJ>iect~Qn is taken t.O the amount of dama.ges, but of this;tbe · 
Judge o{ f~ct is the arbiter:-.- It ;has ~ot been ~ho~'tH:bat t-he .· 
asin·ount ~llowe<J: ·w~ ;ijpp,roper·or unreasonable,. and: it:ir .. etea;~ ·

. tbat;EJle Judge ·cons1dered·the·natu~«; a£-the -slander ·an<f-.t}:ie ·pos~- · 
·tioii:·<>.Hhe ·padies. · · · : , ·. · ·. ' ·: ·· 

,..,_ .l .~.n.o . .r.eas·on.to.inte.d<:re. and.the .. apPAAl.~~dWni..sRLmth~ 
cl>sts. · · 
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Before H. E. McColl, /:.sq, l.C.S. 
NGA BA SIN v. NGA PO HAN. 

Mr. S. Mukepjee-for Appellant. 
Mr. C.G. S. Pillay-for Respqndent. 

Letters of adrninistratiM-cbjecti?n by" persons claiming as adopted 
childrw-Probate and Administ1·ation Act, section 23. 

Held,- that when an objection to the grant of letters of administr-ation 
is raised on the ground that the objector is an adopted son of the deceased, 
and th_e objector, U li~ proves the adoption, totally excludes the Applic;ant 
from the inheritance, then the question of the· adoption m!lst be gone into 
aii~ decided: ·· 

S L.l3.R., 78. 
Civil Appeal No. 266 of rgxo. 

. Civll Appeal No. 270 of 19io. 

The Respondent applied for letters-of-administratiou to tl1e 
·estate· of his aunt, Ma Pa U. The application was opposed. bv 
the J\ppellant ~m b.ehalf of the minor, Po Thit, on the ground that 
fo T~it was Ma· Pa U's adopted son and that -therefore the 
Respohd~nt was not entitled to any share of the estate, and c\lso 
·by orie Ma Saw I who claimed to beMa Pa U's adopted d~ughter, 

'[he le~rned Additional Judge held on the authority of Ma: To~ 
v:o Ma Tlzi ~ that it was unnecessary to go iri.to the questi'on of 
these ad~?ptioils and granted letters to the Respe5ndent. The 
abCIYe ruling has been misunderstood more than once . 

. When the Applicant is entitled to a share of th(} estate, 
wliether the caveator establishes his adoption ot not, then it is 
lio~ usu~ly ne~essary to. go into the.q~estic~m of adoption, J;>ec?-t.ise 
the Applicant lias es~ablished his tight under section 23, Probate 
a nd Administration Act, arid that is what was held in Ma Tok v• 
M ii . Tiit'. B!lt when~ tfl:e c.aveator, if he establishes his .ad(5ption, · 

.tota:lly exCludes the :Applicant from inheriting, that i:uling does . 
not apply, ~dd the. ·q~estion of tpe adoption inilst be gone irit(>,· 
unless the Court thinks it unnecessary to grant Ietters-of-admi· 
riisttation fo any one. . . 

1. expJained this in 'Mi E !lfya v. 1:1 ga Se s ~rid Mi E My a~ 
v.J'fga Hflion.! . 
. hi the present case the Respondent is .a . ne_pbew of th~· 

deceased. Before letters-of-administration could be .gtant.¢d to' 
biiri he had fo prove under section 23, Probate and Adminis"tra· 
tiori Act; that he was entitled to some share of the estate. The·· 
App·eUant by alleging that Ma Pa U had .left au· ado·pted son· · 
.denied that the ResP.ondent . was an he1r. It was therefor~. 
·.xeces~ to go into the questit>n of the a~ option in or~er. to' . 
cfedde whetHer· {etters-of-administration tdti!d la\Vfully be granted .., 
to the Responde~t. . . . 
. The· order of the Distr.ict Court is set aside- '!-nd the ~pp-lica
lton' is remanded to that Court in order that it may .be dis.pos·ed 
cif' ac.qo'tdiiig.{o ~a\V. . . 

The ~osts· of this appeal (Advocate's fee one g6ld in-ohtu') will 
be pa'id out o"f the ~sta:te. · ·, 

, , .._• • 0 , • • • • • -•.f .- T 

a·s L.B.R., 78. • c .. ~ :a6Ci. of 1910. 

Civil Appear 
No. 89 of 

1915. . 
October 

?th. 
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Bejflre L. H. Saunders, Esq., /.C.S. 

NGA CHIT WET v. KW ANAN AND ONE. 

Mr. S. Mukerjee-for Appellant. 
Messes. Pillay and S1»inhoe-for Respondents. 

Court Fees-1 {iv)·(c), Schedule II, Article 17 (c). 

. -In a suit for the cancellation of a conveyance of certain property on the 
ground that the Plaintiff signed it in the belief that he di.d so as a witness, 
but subsequently found that he was represented as . the vendor and his 
signature was that 'of the sole vendor al)d not that of a witness, the prayer is 
(or consequential relief and the plaint would . require an t~d valorem stamp 
according. to the ·value of the subject inatter. • · 

Punjab Record, tS93, C. J., r09. 
s L. B. R., 266. · 

·Tile Plaintiff sued the D.e£endants in the District Court upon 
.a plaint which con~a.ined a prayer that the deed of . sale referred 
to therein be deli-.,tered up and cancelled, that aU nec-essary o['ders . 
fo[' the purpose be passed, and that such further or other relie( 
be granted. . The la5t prayer is not clea·r; possibly "such further 
-relief as he may be -found entitled to" was intended to be . the . 
meaoitlg of the words. The suit was dismissed and Plaintiff now 
appeals. · · _ 

. The plaint .and the petition of appeal has each bee:n starn-_ped 
with a ·court fee stamp of Rs. 10. The Defendants raised a 
preliminary objection 'that thi~ stamp was insufficient, and time-.' 
bas been..given' to'fbe parties to ar-gue this point. 

. ' Theleamed Advocate' for the Plaintiff-Appellant·conlends· 
that he is o()t desirous tb~t the- · instrument in question be ·· 
cancelled it he can be afforded relief in any other way. The 
Plaintiff-Appellant has been unwittingly party to a fraud, he bas 

-now discovered this, and his only objec~ is to have his position 
made clear and to be saved from criminal proce.edings or 'either 
consequences with which ·he conceives· himself to be threatened. 
J{e has . . no interest in the property in que~ion. The case of 
Halli'm.and otlters v. M. M. Kone and another (Punjab 
Record, 1~93, ·Civil Judgment, 109) is relied on. In that case the 
J;>lainti.ffs pray~d that the ·.Court should issue a declaratory decree 
that a ce~ain will should, after· the death of the widows, have 
no effe.ct on the· reversionary right of the )?lai~tiffs. It was held 
that the plaint which wa~ filed upon a stamp of Rs. 10 · was 
properly stamped under Article 17 (iii) of the Second Sched~Ie 
of .the Court Fees Act. · 

It was.there .poin~ed out that if the Plaintiffs prayed to have 
t~~ wm·· .d~Iivered · up and cancelled· in whole or in. part and to . 
set aside the document, the prayer would be for consequential 
telief, and upon the authority of the rulings_ quoted the plaint in 
that-case ~ould r:quire an ad valorem stamp according to the 
nlue of the subject matter. But there was no a,J.l~gation that 
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th~ will was not genuine nor even that it was wholly inoperative. 
It was by implication admitted that the will was operative during 
the lifetime of the widows, and the only relief that could be 

·granted was a declaration that the will shall not affect the 
Plaintiff's reversionary interests. · -

I ·am at a loss to understand bow it -can be argued that the 
facts of the pre:sent case bear any resemblance to those of this 
Punjab case. Here the Plaintiff-Appellant states in his plaint 
that he believ~d that he was signing a conveyance of certa~n 
property as a witness, that he now iinds that he was represente-d 
in the document as the vendor and his signature is. tb?lt of t~e 
·sole ven~or and not that of a witness~ The only relief which 
can be of any use to him i~ the cancellation of the document and· 
for t~at he pr~ys. The <:ase of M aung Kyin v. Po Thein and 
one (1) relied on by the Defeodants-Resp.ondents is clearly in 
point. The authorities are there set out The objection must 
be allowed. 

The Plaintiff-Appellant states that he i:. not prepaced to value 
the relief sought. But the plaint states distinctly that the 
Plaintiff values t~e suit ·for the purposes of jurisdi<;tion .at 
Rs. 2o,ooo. This was the c-on.sideratioo stated in the document 
and it must be accepted: The appeal must be valued accordingly 
an4 a -court fee must be paid acc{)rdingly withi~ six weeks. 

No• Cs&'r 
WBT 
~ 

KwaN••· 

Before£. H. Saunders, Esq., I ;C.S. 

NQA KYE v. NGA KYU AND ONE. 

Mr. A. C. ·J!ukerju-for Applicant, 
l\fr. J. C. Chatterfee-for Responden~s. 

Ci.tJ 
R~onNo. 
8 o.li9is. 
roth 111,.,.. 
... , 19i6. 

Civil Procedure,-115. 

-· Where an application of a decree-holder to forfeit the se<:urity bond of a 
· surety of a judgment-debtor, who, having been released in order to enable 

him to apply to be adjudged insqlvent had failed to do so on the grounds of 
itlness, was refused. · 

Held,-thit the remedy of the decree-holder against the order of the 
Lower Court lay in an appeal and not in an application for revision ~nder 
Section 1 IS, ~ivil Procedure Code. · ' 

I.L.R. XV, Allahabad, 183. 

. Th~ Applicant having obfained a decree ·against one Ma~ng 
Ky'u, proceeded·to execute it by arresting the judgment-~ebtor .. 
Th~ judgment-debto! then signified hi~ desire to apply for th~ 
protection of the Insolvency Court. He· was releas!!d on security, 
Mauog Lon Tu being the surety· an~ Ufl:Uert~king to produce him 
on the sth of September, that is to say, one month after· the date , 
of the bono. He did not apply to be declared insolvent, and tht 
decree-holder then applied to the Co~rt to proce.ed against the 

· surety~ Notice was given to the surety w~o showed -cause by 
stating th~t tht- jud.gment-debtor Wal? too .ill to ap~ar in Court~ 

- ·-
(1) 2 L~ B. R. page 266. 
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NGA_ Knr and after r-ecording evidence the. Judge recor-ded ' an order that 
:11. the surety's explanatio.n was reasonable and· the bond would not 

Ncu KYv, be forfeited. Against this order the decree-holder comes to thi~ 
Court in revision. · 

The first question which was· raised was whether the decree
holder shou:ld not have appealed against the order of the 

. Township ~ourl. The order of the Township Court directing the 
judgment-debtor to furnish security was issued under sect-ion 
·sst~) and (4) of the Code o-f Civil Procedure. It is contended 
for the Resp·ondent that section 55 is to be read with section 145 
of ·the Code of~Civil Procedure that the bond was for the fulfilment 
o( the c~ndition imposed on the judgment-debtor, that tfte .decr.ee 
or order .might therefore be executed against the surety to tbe 
ex-tent to which he had rendered himself p~rsonally liable in the 
manner· provided for the execution of decrees, and.3the surety 
should therefore, for the purpose of appeal, ·be deemed to be a 
party within the meaning of section 47· 

The A:ppHcant relies upon t~e case of Banamalv. J(l.mnadas(') 
. in which it was held that a surety for. a judgmen·t-'dehtor wh-o 
h.ad_ be~n released in order to enable him to apply to be adjudged 
insolvent" was entitled to be d.ischarged from his bond upon ·the 
judg-ment~debtor making such· application, ~nd the Court which 

· executed the decree haying refused to release the surety, the 
High Court interfered in rev~sion holding that no appeal lay from 
the order of. the T9w.n·ship Court. . But this judgment was 
delivered in 1893 when the .Code of Civil Procedure-of 1882 was 

. in force, and the High Court held that the on'ly sureties who would 
be considered parties to the suit with referei).ce t9 clause (c) of 
section 244, corresponding with section 47 of the present Code, 
were sureties who had rendered themselves liable for the amount 
of the decree. Section 336 of the Code of I 88.:.~ which corresponds 
with section 55 of the present Code provided in the case of a 

· surety for a judgment-debtor who f~iled to apply .t.o be declare4 
ipsQlvent~ his security might be realized in the l_llanner p.ro.vided 
by section 253, and section 253, corresponding with secth>11 :x45 
:of t]le present Code, provided that whenever a persoo had, ~efore 

· thdpassing of a decree i~ the original suit, bec(lme liable as surety 
for the performance of the same or of any parUhereof, the decree 
might be executed against him to the· extent to which he had 

-~~qqered himself personaUy liable .jn, the same manne_r as ~gainst 
t~-P-efendant It is clear t~at section 145 of the ·pr.esent Code 
amplifies very considerably the provisions which were c_ontained 
~P. sectlon 253 of the old Code, ·and in providing that a surety for 

. the fU.lfilment of any · condition ir:nposeq .on any per~on renders 

. hi:mself liable to have the de~ree executed ag-ainst him .to the 
~:ttent to ·w.bich he has rendered' ~-i_m3eif ·personally lia:ble and 
~.b.all P.e deemed a;party witliirithe.meaning of section 411 I think 
there .. can be no doubt that it was intended t-9 .ex,te·nd the prov·i~ 

· ~icns .of sect-ion 4 7 .to a .case like the ·prese·nt. It · is noticeable 

(t) . J, L.~: XV. A,iJ~h~~~<;l;·tS$. 
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that the last sentence of section 336 of the Code of 1882 which 
provided the manner illl which the security was to be realized has 
been omitted in section 55 of the prese·nt Code, the reason · 
apparently being that this prqvision comes within section 145. 
This being so, l think it is clear that the Applicant's remedy lay 
in an appeal and that no application to revise the order of·the 
Township Court under section 115 of the Code of Civil P.rocedure 
is maintainable. . 

The Applicant asks that his application may· be returned to 
him for presentation to the Appellate Court. But no grounds 
for doing so have been shown, and there appears to be no reason 
why this should be done. 

The ·application is dismissed with costs. 

Before H. E. McColl, Esq., I.C.S. 

NGA·KYET SEIN 'I! •• MI KYIN MYA AND ONE. 

.M,., C. G. S. Pillay-for appellant. I Mr. S. Va.sudev(m-for respondents. 

Slander-Abatement. 

. The Plaintifi·Appellant obtained· a decree for damages for slander in 
the· Court of first instance. The decree was set aside by the Lower Appellate 
Court The Pl~in~ifi-Appellant the~ filed. a second appeal. Whilst this 
appeal was pendmg, the Defendant d1ed. · . 

· Held,-that the appeal did not abate. 
I.L.R., 26 Bombay, 591. · 
l.L.R., 26 Madras, .499· . 

The Plaintiff-Appellant sued M4uog Chu Ni.for damages for 
slander and obtained a decree for Rs. 10u and costs. On appeal 
this decree was set aside and the suit was . dismissed. The 
Plaintiff-Appellant then appealed to this Court an~ after · the· 
appeal was filed Maung ·(:hu Ni died an'd !lis legal representatives 
were brought on to the record. Their advocate now takes· a . 
preliminary 'objection that as the right to sue does not survive 'the· 
appeal must abate. 

It i:s contended on · ·the other hao'd that. as the Plaintiff· 
Appellant obtained. a decree in the . <:;oprf:Qf ~rst instance thereby 
potentially increasing his wealth he must liave . the right to get. 
r.id of the decree of the Lower Appellate (;ourt whi~h has deprived 
him ?f that benefit. Reliance is placed on .Gopal Ganesk 
Ablt.yan.kar VI). Ramchandra Sadas~i1f Sahasrabudhe.(') 

In that case the position was r~versed ; the Plaintiff having 
lost in the first Court obtained a deere~ for damages in the Low:er 
Appellate Court. <;>ne of the judges before whOm 'the second 
appeal came w~ of the opinion that no distinction should be · 
drawn between an appeal by a Plaintiff ·and an appeal ·by a 
Defendant and that in the case of an action ('lr slander ari appeal 
must. abate ·on_ the death of one of the parties \vhichever side 

(1) 1. L. R:• XXY.I Bombay;.S97: 
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appealed, but the majority of the Judges held that though in such 
a case an appeal by a Plaintiff must abate an appeal by a Defend

. ant ·did not- becau·se his-estate was affected by the decree·. 
It seems . to· me that thoug.h the position is reversed the 

same pr:in~iple applies in the present case. If the 'Defendant 
h~d· died during the pendency of the :first ap·peal his legal' 
re-presentative·s would have been entitled to· ptosec·ute that app~'aL 
on t~ authority of the ruli~g above cited which was· folt~'\\led• 
in Paya·-;;:~m Che'~ty vs. Sttlid'araraja ·Nat"ck lind anothef"," and 
ori' thei·r succeeding t-he Plaintiff-Appellant would u'ndoubtedly 
ha!ve had a rig-ht to contest the correctness of the deci'sion in .this 
Court~ because if the right to continue the a:pptal in· the Lower 
Court survh:ed it ~ould not-beextinguished by th~ ju·ctgment. t am 
u.nable to _see· on what principle the fact tha~ the Defendant died 
after t he second appeal was filed a od nof during the pendency 
of 'the first appe.a1 can make a difference. In the Bombay case
Fulton, J. interpreted " the r-ig~t 1:o sue'' as the "right to seek 
relief." If therdore tile · u right to sue'' in the case of the first 
appeal mecrnt ~e D~f-endant's right to appeal against a decree 
which affected his estate, I do not see why in the present appeal 
the words should refer back to the original cause of action. The 
Ptaintiff-App'ellant is· not now e~d-eavouriog to enforce his 
personal rig.ht of im_inunity from slander but to recover the 
benefit which accrued to hi~ es.tate in consequence of the judg·' 
ment of the Township -court and of which he ·b~s been .deprived 
by the judgment of the Lo-wer .Appellate-Court. . 

. I am of opinion therefore that the appeal does not abate and 
it wi.ll now be heard on the merits . 

. i1ejore. L. h . S~undeYi1 Esq., I.C.S. 

NGA YElN A.~D ONE v N'GA so. 
Mr. D. Dutt-for Appellants. 

Mr. B~·n~jee-for Respondent. 

Civil P;ocedure~Order IX-rule i3. 

Heiil that · a suit '!ill lie lP set aside ·an e~-parl1 fraudulent d~cree 
aHho'dgh no end~avoui na'd. lie~ti ma·de to get .t l!e decree ·t ei aside4rid tne 
siiit: 'reifve'd ur.der Gr8et IX, rtile i-3~·of tfie Civil Procedure C-<lde; 

Civ.ii' ReviS\on No~ 28. o£ i9i<~. - ' · 
1 L.R., 21 f:alcu'lea, 6051 · 
--"' 24 ():i]cilt ta,- 5 46: 
- ar Ca1c!ltta, 43-7· 
·-.- il ,e.oir~baY, 6. 
= 3s Mlld'ras, ~03. 
t6_c ... -w ~'J iio:z• 

. . I~i civil R.~guiar Sui!_ No:: 8g. of .~91 ~ ot th~ t9wnship Co~rt,_ 
J!.aiioalu, the- present Appellant~ s~ed, the ~~spondent to recov.~r 
Rs. 135· an4 ob_tained a dec~~~ , £!>:. that a~ount ex~pa-t'te. on the 

( i) 1. ~.' R.,'~xvi Ma'dras, 499. 
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·z.Btb June 1913. The decree was sent to the TowQship Court, 
Kaw)in, for execution, and on the uth January 19.14 notice was 
issued to the judgment-debtor who paid the full amount into 
Court on the x8th March 1914. The amount paid in was 
Rs. 157-4-0 which was drawn out by the present AppelJants. In · 
Suit No. 124 of 1914 of the Township Court, Kanbalu, the Res
pon9,ent instituted proceedings against the present AppelJants on 
the 5th May i914 to set aside the former dec;:ree on the ground of 

· fraud and to.recover the sum of Rs. 157-4-o paid by him. The 
Respondent ~btained a decree which was confirmed in appeal 
and the Defendants now come to this Court. 

. The application was first made in the form of an application for 
revision which was subsequently altered by the direction of the 
Court into a Second App~al under section xoo of the Code of Civil 
Procedure. 

The Respondent takes a- preliminary objection on the ground 
that lVhen. the alteration was made the time for appeal was 
barred. There appears to be no force in this obje~tion. When 
the applica:tion was filed it was within time and .all the require-
ments of the law for a Second Appeal were complied with~ I 
arn•of opinion that the fact that a particular section of the Code 
of Civ.iJ Procedure had been inserted i.n the application did not 
deprive the Appellants of their· right to appeal. This view w~s 
taken in the case of C. Abdulla Kaka "'· Ya Set"n anti one1 and 
the objection is overruled. 

The appeal proceeds upon two grounds, first that the decree 
w hic.h the Plaintiff-Respondent sought to set aside having been 
passed e.x.-parte, the- Plaintiff's remedy was to apply under Order 
!X, rule 13, to the Township Court, Kanbalu, to set the decree 
aside,. and that as he failed to take this course be cannot now file 
a separate suit. But this view does ~not appear to be sustain
able. In Abdul Masumdar and others v. Maho:med Gad 
Chowdhry and anot!ier, 2 it was held that a suit will lie to set 
aside an ex-parte fraudulent decree although no ~~~r has 
b~en made to get the decree set aside and the suit revived under 
Order IX, rule 13, while. in Pran Nath Roy v. Mohesh Chandra 
Mo£tra/ it was held that a suit~wm also lie after an. appli· 
cation made under Order IX, rule 13, has been. dismissed. 
Aziza·n v. M atuk La/ Sahu' relied upon by the Appellants is not 
an authority to the contrary nor is the case of Ab.dul Rahi'man. v. 
Klzoja Khaki Arutk.G 

Plaintiff's case here wa5' not that he had satisfied the decree 
and that the satisfacation ·had not been certified, but that before 
the decree had been obtained he had satisfied the Plaintiffs' 
claim o~ the understanding that th~Plaintiffs would not proceed 
wiith the suit, and that in spite of this the Plaintiffs in the former 
suit had proceeqed an~ obtained a judgment against thelfl. 

1 Civil R~ion No. 28 ~f t9t4 of the Judie~ Commissi~nef, Upper Bur~a. · · 
• l.L.R., 21 Cal., 6os. '• I.L .• R., u Ca1 ••. 437• . 
~ I.L.R., 24 Cat., 54,6. · 6 I.L.R., n Bom.;6. · 
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It is at.gued· that the decision in the previous sait operated 
·as re~ jutUcata and that the decree could· not be· set ·aside 
.-on mete proof that the. previous decree was obtained by per
jured evidence, 1t1unshi Mosuful Htcq v. Surendra Natlt Ray! 
The question of when arid in what circumstances a Cour~ 
nia:f' set aside a judgment on the ground of fraud was examined 
at some length in L. C Mnnayya 11. K. R a manna. •· It was ·there 
·s_aid; "The test .to be applied is, is the fraud .complained of 
not ·something that was mcluded in what has been. already 
adjudged by the Court, but -extraneo·us to it? If, for i~stance, a 
pa.rty be prevented by his· opponent from conducting his .c;ase 
properly by-tricks or misrepresentation, that would amount to 
fr~ud." Again· on page 209, the following acts are ·referred 
to as constituting a fraud which would vacate a judgment; 
misrepresentation or tricks practised upon Defendant ·keeping.
him away from the trial, _acting <:ontrary 'to an agceement ·be
tween the parties that the case ·should not be ·continued ot 
that the action s~ould be. di'smiss~d as the result of . com
promise or. settlement. This is- exactly the Plaintiff-R-espond
ent's _case in the present proceedings. H;~ d!d not deny -that he 
owed the money upon which the App<;!llantssued·in the Township
Court, Kanbalu1 but he sa~d th·a-t he pai~ this money before that 
suit. came to trial, an<j tb3t iri consideration of such payment the 
Appellants agreed . not to· obtain a decree. Both the Courts 
.below bave'found that this allegation has been dearly proved 
and these findings have not been questioned. . . . . . 

There .can be· no doubt that the Respondent was entitled upon 
these· findings to a decr-ee settin_g aside the decree of the 
Township Court, Kanbalu, and di·rectirig a refund to him of the 
amount paid in execution of those proceedings. 

The present appeal must therefore be di:;missed with costs. 

Before L. H. Saunders, Esq., I.C.S. 
BARAC,HI v. KING-EMPEROR. 

M,-. D. Dutt-for Applicant. 
. · M-r.H • .{11 • .Liitter-for the Crown. 

. C,-i~inal Procedure :-s-so (1) (a). . . . 
' . Held.:-th~t where. a-case after being part. heard comes·b.y .transfer.u{ion .. 
t!le. file o~ another Magistrate \Vho exercises jurisdiction, suclt M,agistrate 
succeeds-the fir5t Magistrate, witfiin the ~eanirig o( section 359 •. Code o! (;F.i
minat :Procedure, and the provi~ions of that section apply. The As(:used 
should be made acquainted · with the fact that he is entitled to have the 
prosecution witnesses recalled. 

I~. L .R., 35 .. Cal., 4Si.· 
. --39 C~t.,,78t. . . , , 

· - .- 32 .Maa.,.:Jt8• . . 
. u. B • R., :rs97~.r. I, 87, dissented from. . . 

_ .Ihe 1,\ppli~~nt h~ be~n .~op_yicte4 ~n-~ ·s~r)tenc~d· to. pay a fl#e .. 
p( -~~ go.or.suffer -0!1~, ll!·ont~s dgorous imprisoomen t under sec~ 
tion .24 ofthe·Cattle Trespass ACt. . . 

. . ·.. . . . . . . ~ ..... -
. 1 16 tai. Wee~ly No.tes, io'o2. • I.L.R., 38 Mad.,. 203~ · · 
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The grounds of this application are that the evidence did not 
-satisfactorily .establish ·the charge. On exam~ning· the proceed
ings it appears that the <:ase was. first taken up by the Township 
Magistrate but was -withdrawn from him and transferred to the 
Subdivisional Magistrate by the District Magistrate ad:ing, pre· 
-sumably, under section 528 of tbe Code of Criminal Procedure. 
Before the transfer was made the whole of the evidence for the 
:prosecution had been r-ecorded ·and the accused examined .by the 
Township Magistrate. The Subdivisional Magistrate on ceceipt 
.of the proceedings did not recall and examine the witnesses fo~ 
•the prosecution himself and after he~iog the defence witnesses, 
-convicted the Applicant and sentenced him as stated above. 

It was held by t~is Court in Q.-E. v. Nta Po Mz"n ' that 
section 350 of the Code of Criminal Procedure does not apply to 
cases withdrawn unde r se<:tion 528 of the Code of .Criminal Pro
-cedure and that the trial ~hould have been begun afresh. This 
view has however been di~sented from in Munesk Chandra Saha 
'11. Emperor' ~ which was followed by the Madras High Court 
in the case of Palaniandy .Goundan v. Emperor 3 and bas been 
t"-eaffirmed in Kutirutulla v. Emperor:• 
~ I think that the interpretation -put upon section 350 of the 

Code of <::riminal Procedure in these -latter -cases is corr,ect, and 
that the words, "Ceases to exer-cise jurisdiction and is succeeded 
by another Magistrate," should not be confined to.f:he case of a 
Magistrate who is tran~ferred and whose pla-ce is taken by another 
Magistr-ate. 

But while the view may be accepted that section 3'50 of the 
·Code of Criminal .Pi'ocedure is applicable to a -case which, after 
·being part heard, comes upon th~ file of anotb~r Magistrate who 
exercises jurisdiction, it is ne<:essary that the proviso to section 
·350 should also be .given effe.ct to and the accJJsed should have 
been made acquainted witb the fact that he was entitled to have 
the prosecution witnesses recalled. This does not appear to have 

·been done. Tbe case appears to have beeri clearly one in which 
it was desirable that the Magistrate. who passed judgment should 
have had an opportunity of seeing the witnesses. 
·. The defence was that the prosecution case was entirely .false, 
.and that the cQarge was brought four days after the <X;currence 
i~ answer to. a charge of theft which had b~en made .at once by a 
friend of the ac~use.d in respec~ of the same circumstances. . · 

The delay in lodging the complaint was ceriainly an impor
tant matter which called for consideration, and I: do not thin~ the 
etplanation given by the. Magistrate -can be ac.cepted. The 

· amo~nt of resistance offered by the Accused-Applicant . t.o: the 
caJ;rymg off of the cow to the; cattle-pound appears to. have been 
sl.igbt and .the Complainant ~ould seem at once to have y.ie).ded 
up the cow~ It is quite possible that the· charge of -res~ue w~ an 
inv:enti_on made. in ~r.<;ler to. meet the char~e. of theft: and that. th~ 

i p.~~R.,_i.~7~l~: IJ s7• ~ I,i..R., 32. r.fad .. ~_s. 
· • I.L.R,, 3s:car: 457· 4 I.t.R., 39ca:1.7s-.. 

BARACJII 
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time which elapsed until the complaint was lodged was occupied: 
in obtaining witnesses. · 

It does appear to me that there are grounds for holding that 
there has been a miscarriage of justice. · · · 

The conviction and sentence are therefore set aside and the· 
fin·e must be refunded. In the circumstances, I do not think it 
necessary to order a retrial. · 

Before£ •. H. Saunders, Esq., I~C.S. 

NGA CHO AND 2 OTHERS 'ZI. MI SE Ml AND 3 OTHERS. 
Mr. J. C. t;hatte1iee-for Appellants. 
Mr. t;: G. S. Pillay-£or Respopdents . 

Evid8nce Act, s•ction 92 (6)-lnterpretafio1l~of documents. 

When the boundaries of land are described in a deed of . mortgage a~ut 
can be identified, they. should be accepted as defining the area of the land 
affected by the deed. · 

Transfer of Prop•rty 'Act-6.), 7o- Accession-meaning o.(-

The only question in dispute between the parties is the area
included in the mortgage and the area thereof whi<;h the . Plain-· 
1iffs-Respp ndents are entitl~d to redeem. . · 

The mortgage was executed by a registered deed on the 28th 
April 1902, and the part of the document which is material for 
this case runs as follows :.,.-<~ Please accept under m·ortgage 
our bobabat"~ig land called Thinseinbin yielding · 8oo baskets· 
of paddy and situated on the north of Alinlogyaing-ywa; · The· 
amount secured by the document of 1258 is Rs. 627'; the further
advance on the 28th April 1902 is Rs. 475 i . total Rs. tjio2, for 
which sum of money, U Cho, Ma Shwe Mya and Maung 'Kan 
accept the said land under· mortgage. The boundaries of the 
land are east, Ko Kyi's land, west, U Kyaw Gaung's land,. 
south, U Meik's land, .north, Ko Ng~'s land/' To the ·docu--

·. m~nt was ·attached a plan wbic4 was filed in the Registration 
Office aiid a copy of which is Exhibit IV in this case.· · 

· The. Plaintiffs' case is that the area mortgaged consists of 
what is now two holdings shown in the maps, Exhibitl?. A and B, 

·measi.iring ro·46 acres and 7'91 acres respectively • . The Defen
. .dants' reply that, the land show.n in Exhibit A me.asuring 10'46 
· acres. onJy was affected. Both the . Courts below have · admitted 

and . discussed evidence to show whether the definitfon of the 
. b~undaries applies ·to existing facts. The Lower Appellate 
, Court ?as also considered other evidence as to .the prob:abilities

of the case. Both Courts are ~greed that the area mortgaged 
was th~ two h~ldings as claimed by the_ Plaintiffs·. Defendants-

.. ?Appellants now ~ppeal. . · . · .. . 
. : The first two grounds of the appeal are .that the m.ortgage 
deed· on which the suit was based being admitte4ly defei:tive : ill> 
language, the Lower Courts err~d ir;1 law in admitting evid~!lce to · 
~upply ·its defects, a.nd that the Lower C<iurts. err~d in · I~w- in. 
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applying section 95 of the E.vi~ence Act as the language used in 
the document was not plain In Itself. 

ll is araued for the Appellants that as a map was made over 
with the ~ortgage deed, the redemption decree must be pased 
ou the map, and no evidence should be adtnitted to contradict 
the map. . 

There are also.t.wo other grouqds of a.ppeal as to the owner• 
ship of the tand in dispute, which appear to be unimportant as it 
does not appear that either party adduced satisfactory ~vidence 
of previous ownership. 

The Courts were trot guided by the map because it was not 
referred to in the document. As far as appears.from the -copy, it 

· was not signed or certified as .correct by the parties to the mort
gage, and I do ~ot think it.can be taken to be .conclusive. 

The Defendants-Appellants rely upon evidence that the 'hold
ing shqwn .in Exhibit A was alone known by the · name of Tbio
seiobin, tbat·the yield -from this one liolding was 8oo basket$ and 
that the map showed only the one holding. Tbe Plaintiffs
Respondents rely on the statement of boundaries. I think it is 
clear that the language in the document was not necessarily defec.
tive or otherwise not plain in itself, and that it was open to the 
Courts below, and was, in fact, their duty to ascertain the mean
ing of the document. Section g6 of the Evidence Act provides 
that i{ the language dire-ctly deseribes two sets of cir-cumstances 
bu~ cannot have been intended to apply to both, evidence may}?~ 
given to· show· to which set 'it is intended to apply. There is a 
considerable body of authority -referred to in the fourth foot-!lqte 
at page -513 of Ameer Ali and Woodroffe's Law of-Evidenc~;'4th 
Edition, that where there is a description o£ land in a conv~y'ance, 
lease or other document, -such description setting' forth the 
bou.ndaries :and then specifying the ~uantity, it is copsidered .t-o 
be a mere (alse description if there IS an error in the quantity 
and the land within the boundaries passes by tbe -conveyance or 
lease whether it be less or more than the quantity specified, and · 
of course upon the redemption of' a mortgage, this will apply to 
the area to be reconveyed by the mortgagee. 

I do not think that the Courts betow have applied-quite th!: 
right test in this case. · 

It appears ~o me that the first point to be -considered is
whether, in the a,bsence of any other description, the description 
of the land mortgaged ~y boundaries is clear abd ide~tifiaole 
beyond. doubt. If it is so, it appears to me that such description 

. irtust override the description by name, ootturo, or by tb~ map, in 
the .circumstances. The outturn is clearly a vague method· ol 
oe~ning a given area, and from the evidence of the witnesses, it 
would appear to be 'father a nominal or theoretical outtum t.ha,ri 
a ·real outturo, -though the real out turn may also obviously be used. 
The u~ of the name of the land and the map filed with the doeu
ment ate ·no doubt valuable and important evidence, and· flie 
question foi:decision 'will be whether the area mortgaged can' be -

•• 0 • • \. 
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'ident'ified· by the boundaries, if so, whether the land ~o- iden.tified 
s~ould. be ~ccepted as the land mortgaged or nqt. In dealing 
.w1t\l this question of boundaries, the Court of first i'rista'nce.stated 
that the · boundarie~ on three sides were not disputed; "If is 
merely the north boundary declared to be Maung N ge's land." 
It appears to me that this is . hardly a correct or fair way of put
ting· the case. It.arises rather from an i'oference or an assu'med 
inference fro·m the pleadings.. The two holdings· are conti·guous 
being that shown in ExhiBit B·combined witb.that 'shown in Exhibit 
A. The Defendants said that the northern boundary was not 
Maung Nge's land on th~ north of Exhibit B but Maung Ng~'·s 
land on the north of Exh'ibit A, and if ·that is SQ;- the eastern 
boundat:y which is given in the deed as Maung Nge's land must 
be incorrect. The. Judge is of opinion• that the boundaries were 
cioi:rect but that the points of the comp,ass were wrongly given. 
'There is no evidence on the. record at all from which it is possible 
to gather which is Maung Kyaw Gaung's land th~ west.ern boun
·dary. If Maung Kyaw Gaung's land cannot be ·identified or does 
not form a boundary of any. -of the ·Iand in dispute, w~~,tlien have 

"an area of land to find; of which the ·southern boundary is not in 
' dispute, the western boundaFy cannot be i,ientified, the northern 
boundary is doubtful and the eastern boundary. touches a portion, 
{)£ the land on the east ~nd a portion of the land on the north~ . 
If that ·is so, it-appears to me that the boundaries will have to· be 
_.discard~rl altogether as a means of identifying the land. If on the 
·{)ther hand, Maung Kyaw Gaung's land can be identified and if it 
is fou·nd to form the boundary of holding A or holdings A and B oti 
the west · between Maung Meik's land on the south and Maung 
Ng~'s land on the north, I think a very strong case will have been . 
made out for the Pfaintiffs. It is possible that in that case the 
b.oundaries will exactly describe the whole of the land comprised 

·in ~xhibits A and B with the exception of the side of on~ field 
·No. 887, which appears to be bounded by the land 'of one·Maung 
Peik. If that is the case it will probably be necessary to dis2ard. 
the other .descriptions. of the land given in the document. 

The case will now therefore be remanded to the Subdivisional 
··court to try _the follo\Ying issue ::-Can the land kno~n. and d~
scribed as U Kyaw Gaung's land tn the document, Exhtbtt Ill, be 

:· identifi~d? If so, does it form a boundary of the land. shown in 
.Exhibit-A or the 'land shown in Exhibit B, and if so, where? · 
- The proceedings· will be resubmitted to this Court with the 
·finding of the Subdivisional Court together with that of the Lower 
' Appellate Co·urt within ~ix months. · · 
· . ~ . 6tii August 19'15. 
; ,· .. · ·)~<>~~ lhe ~ouds belqw hav.e now fouri.d t,hat Ma~ng -~r;.a1V 
G<\ung~s. land 1~ tqe bo.undary only of t~e land shown Jn, Exh1])~t 

. ~ T~is. fi~di?g is un.doubtedly correct. I~ is not . per~issiblc;_ , 

. to a:ttemQt to correct. the document or to say that the. parties had 
.:it1~~.e::X.Oi~t~~s. in ~he pciiitts of t~<: com pas~> ~e~~ibin~ ~he. wef!~~:O 
ern 6ouri~aty as partly on the west, partly on the no~th, anp ~o 
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on. The boundaries, as :far as they are identifiable, coincide with Nca Cao 
the boundaries of Exhibit A. · ~- . . ·~ 

It is urged for the Respondents that the land should be given Mt ~ ·M.r. 
as an accession \Vithin the me?-ning of sections 63 and 70 of the 
Transfer of Property Act. The area of Exhibit A is about 10 
acres, and that of Exhibit B about 8 acres. Both appear to be 
paddy fields, and I think it would be stretching .the interpreta,tionof 
the word ''accession" much too far to suggest t·hat a ~ortgagee . 
who is in possession of 1 o acres of ·land and,. while .~n such posse~~ 
sion~ brings 8 acres adjacent to it unde.r cultivation, does so as 
a1;1 accessi<1o to the mortgaged holding. . 

The ·appeal must be allowed, and there will be a decree allow· 
ing the Plaintiffs to redeem the land shown in Ex·bibit A only :fo.c 
Rs. r,roz. 

-As the Defendants were all along willing to allow this; the 
Plaintiffs must pay the Defendants' costs throughout. 

Before L. H . Saunde1'_s, 4sq., I.C.S. 
NGll KYAW ZAN H~A AND 4 OTHERS v. 

• J{ING-.EMPEROR. 
M.1'. H. M. [;ii.ttev, Government PYosecut(w-for.the C,ro~n. 

Confnsi.ons. . e 
Reld.-that the suggestion that accused persons should . for ·tlie ~n<U! of 

justice be encouraged to confess by the knQwledge ·that if they do so they will 
receive lenient punishment is one which is likely to convey an entirely ·v.raiig 
impression and to b.e extremely mischievous. ' 

Tpe Di~trict Magistrate has said in his judgment : " It appea.~s 
to me fQr; tlie ends of justice that it .is v:ery desirable th.~'( 

· confessio~s should be made a1;1d the Magistrate should in !l!lCh. 
cases .pass m.ore lenient sentences to en~ourage them: 11 Tliis· 
is a. temark which app.ears to b.e open . . to ver.y g.r~ve exceptio.q. 
J.t ·appears to mean that t~e Magistrate thip.ks .t~at' ~c~~sed 
persons should. be encouraged to make confes~ions in oroer to 
secure the. convicti9ns of persons other than the C,Onfe~sing 
acc-used, and that this should be encouraged by the pas~:ing :9f: 
~~~ie~t :sentences. lf this view is Ieally h~ld 'by the D.i.strlc:;t 
M-agistrate and becomes 'generally ·know~, there ~an I (h.iri~ 'b~·· 
little doubt that it will be held out, as. an rnducemen.t £9~ .pe~b~$: 
accused of serious crim~s · to confess, . that if they oo sp they wi!I 
be l<!n.ie:ntly puni~~ed. That an accused person confesses may . 
be :taken ~s an indicatjon that he is not .an entir~ly irrecl.aim~~r¢ . 
and hardened .criminal. It mar be an indication that the a~<:usea 
regr~ts the commission of the crime whi~h be .confesses .~9 have 
committe9~ and an indication that he desires tQ m~ke reparati~!l· · 
If.that is so, ,no· doubt tb,e confession may an~ · Yefry ,.p,r9.p~rlj 
shoul~ be ~aken 1n·t!J consid5!ration in il.'var~n~ . P':I~i~JJ~e~~·· 
The suggestton that ace. used person.s ·sho~;d~ ~o,r ~h.e.,e~~ ;C?f JU!?lrc;e, 
be .encouraged to . con£es.s bY. ~he :knowledge th,a~ ~ . ~ey 4P so 
tb.ey. wUI receive .le~ie,pt .pumshmen,t .ap~ar~ ~tp ~ q~· ,~N.'r~ '~ 
J i.kel y' to. c~mv.:ey,. an .. eptirely. w,;~ng .~~~P.t:es,~ip~ ;~~~ ~ .l;l.e .~~~~~ffi~l; 
mischievous. · · 
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BejQre L. H . Saunders, Esq., /.C.S . . 

KING-EMPEROR v. NGA AUNG BA. 

Mr. H. M. /Atfer.;_for the.Crown. 

E1•iden,ee-z4, 27. 

S~tion z.7 of th~ ~vidence ~c~ does not make a cinre~sion which. would 
othe~tse be · lnadmtsstble. admtsstble to prove the fa:t dtscovered m con
sequence .of information contained in it, unless the person who confesses is a 

· p~son accused of any offence and also in the custody of the.~olice. 
Where a person .goes to the spot where property taken m a robbery has 

~n h!dden or otherwise disposed of, and such p·roperty is recovered iri con• 
sequence or tne action of such person discovering it, .such action amounts io 
conduct which may be proved under section 8 of the Evidence Act. . 

! U.B.R., I89Z·g6, 1, 83· . 
-x.go7-o9. 1, Evidence 3. 
II. L.S. R., :x68. 
·I.L.R., 31 All,, ·592. . 

'tbt-ee persons, Nga Auog .Ba, Nga Tun 'fin and N..ga E, were· 
sent for ·ttialhefore the .))istrict .\1agistrate, Meiktila, on a charge 
ohoobery ; the ·Ist accused, Nga Aung Ba, has been acquitted and 
the 2nd and 3rd ·accused have been disch~ged, The Local Gov
ernment have now appealed ~gainst the order c.f C~:cquittal in the 
case of the xst Accused, Nga ~ung Ba, and apply in revision 

·against the ord.er of.discharge iri the case of the 2nd and.3rd Ac-
cu~d, N.ga Tun T~n and Nga E.... . . . 

· It appears that . suspicion fell ·u,pon the accused, Nga E ; he was 
offered a pardon by the Police and thereupon made a statement in: 
the natuce of a confession. In consequence of this ·. stateni'ent he 
was taken to a certain Jllace whe!-'e a balaclava cap, part of the 
property taken ~n the robbery, was recovered, and subsequently 
an ear-riug case taken iri'the robbery was recovered within two or 
three furlongs of the place where the balaclava cap was found.· 
Act!ng \IP~~ information given by this Accused, a ten-rupee note. 
was · recovered from a person who said he had obtai tied it from 
~ga E. ·.Four ten-ruj>ee notes had .also. been taRen in the robbery.' 
The pistrict ·Magistrate recorded the following <?r.der :-'! After . 
exa~ining .the "twelve pros~cution ·witnesses and excluding the_ 

· alleg~d t~nfessiion of Maung E which .is irrelevantin this pr:oceed. 
ing. (~ection 24, 'Evidence Act), . I find ,no evidence on w~i:ch to 
charge·'.Mau?g E, and I consider it 'improper to ask him any ques~· 
tion in vi~,\- of the fact that an illegal. inducement to GOnfess has 
been made to·bim. Maung E is discharged: " Nga Tun Tin was 
also 'discharged as there. was no evidence against him except the 
id~ntifi,!:ation by the£.omplainant, and Nga f'\.ung Ba was acquitted 

. bec;ause· be :produced two witnesses to prove that he obt~ined the · 
na.iafs found in his posSession and identified as propertY. taken in . 
the toboery, 1roni Maupg E. . The .Magistrate said . II Thej are 
quite .credi~le witnesses and I cannot reject their evidence. I . 

. ·. · Nga·: Auilg Ba had been identified by one of the prosecution 
~.itn'esses·, ·and·this·identification wa:s_not diseussed. ·The District. 
M~str~te: was ~videiitly inftue~ced by. tb'e fact · tha:t the P?lice 
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had given an improper inducement to the accused, Nga E, to 
cause him· to confess. 

The grounds of the · appeal are that there was sufficient 
evidence to justify the con~iction of the Accused, that rhe Magis
trate overlooked the provisions of sectiol\ 27 of the Indian 
Evidence Act and erred in ruling out important evidence which 
was admissible, and that the Magistrate should have held that 
the evtddice adduced by the defence did not prove the innocence 
o(.tile accused. 
,. The grounds of the app1ication for revision are much the 

same, and the application and the appeal may be dealt with to
gether. 

The District Magistrate does not appear to have considered 
the question whether so much .of the statement of Nga E as 1ed to 
the fiqding C?f the property taken in th~ robbery was admissible 
-or npt. It is clear that if the statement of Nga E amounted to a 
.confession, it was induced by a promise of pardon aod was not 
admissible under section 24 of the Evidence Act. The conten
tion that section 27 of the Evidence Act is to be4ead as governing 
~ctioo 24 was held to be untenable in the a.se of Nga San Ya 
And 5 v. K.-E. • following the Lower Burma case of K.-E. 11. 

Nga Po \fin • and the · Upper Burma case of Nga S~n B'I!Jin 
v. f).-E. ' I am_ bound to say that I am not very greatly im
.pressed by the arguments in favour of restricting the application 
of--the proviso in section 27 of the Evidence Act to· section 26, or 
·sections 25 and -26. The·~pposite vi~w was -taken in the Full Bench 
.case of Emperor- 'II. Miseri 4 and the argument for restricting the 
.application of section 27 appears to lose sight of the principles 
•underlying. the restrictions place"d l;>y the Evidence Act upon toe 
admissibility of_ confessions generally. The reductio ad absurdum 
relied upon by .Sir Herbert White, C: }., as an· argument for the 
view -taken in K.-E. v. Nga P~ Min appears to·be applicable at 
least to some extent to wfiatever i~terpretation ·is placed upon 
section '27. It is not, however, necessary to consider this point 

;sin.ce it appears that section 2'7 does not apply in t~e present case 
and· that the statements made by Nga E, which were inadmissible 

.-under section •4 of the Evidence Act, cannot ~made adrpissible -
by se-ction 27 becaUse the condition _prescribed in sectia~· 27, tli~t 
the' person givio,g the,inforr:nation must be :a<X:used of an offen~ 
and in the custody of a Police Offieer, has not here been fulfille~. 
it 'Is admitted ~bat at-the time Nga E made his statement lie was 
not in the cust:Ody of a Pol.ic~ Officer. The statement of Nge E 
must therefore"be excluded. . 

But it appears that ~there ~ other evidence against Nga E · 
which is not in'admissible and which was not considered by the 
District Mag-istrate.· He aP,pears to have accompan~ed the Police 
Officers to the place w~ere the· balaclava cap was recov~red, ·and 
it was apparently du~ to -~is pointing . o~t this J>la~ that_ th~ 

· .' U.B.R., 07-t.)g, 1; Evidetlce 3· ·· • U.B.~., 9,-¢, I, ~3-
• U. L. S. R., 168.. · · •I.L.R. 31 All., 592. 
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cap was recovere~. Th'is is conduct on the .part of an 'accused 
person proof of w bich is admissible under the pt:ovisions of section 8 
of the Evid~nce Act. So also the evid.ence that a t~o~r.u,pee note 
bad b.een obtained (rom l':lga E was alsO admissible, . and ~here 
appears ~o ba~e l;>een a case .~pon which Nga E should have been. 
examined. · · · -

···the case against all the th,re-e accused hung toge~he! and ha4 
to b,e coJ?,sidered together. .Th·e record shows ~igns Of ~~te aJ1_d 
it appears that the 'Magistrate was so disturbed by the iin'p&?p'er 
conduct of t~e Pol.ice that,he did p.ot in fact co~sider i~partiaii}
t~e evidence for ~d against the differj:nt acc.us~lj. P1e -evidence· 
o'f ~he identification ljf Nga Aung Ba was _not dealt with .# alJ,. 
and. the evideT!ce!that the ear-rhigs wer:e obt~ined from.,Ng~.E WilS 

considered without reJ6rence t9 the res.t of the eyid~jke • . ~- aP.l.,Qf 
ci.pin.i(;m th~t this is a c~se· in which the Magistrate gave i~adeq~*-te 
(eCJ,$ons for ~cquitting Nga A:ung' Ba and thaf ·he improp.e.rfy 
~;x_c;:Juded ·evidence against Nga:· E which wa·s also ~vi!iEmce to,l;l¢
t~k~-~ ··into consideration agaJt;~st both Nga Tun rin a~d N~ 
Aung Ba. • · . , · 
. Th~ ord~r' of a_cquitta:I ~s set .~id_e an.d tliere. ,will be ~n ~.rd~f 
~irecling :the District Magistrate to hold a further enqqiry'in~oJti.~ 
<:a~es· ·of ,NgaTun Tin ~nd Nga E, and 'to commi.t.all three' aicu:se~ 

.to '·.t~ke their tr.ial in the Sessions· Court. · · 

Befo.,re L. H. Saunde.rs, Esq., l~C.S. 
· -MANGE MA v. MA SHWE HNIT AND 2-:0THER$; 

M,r. C.. G. S. Pillay-for A,ppcllant. 
M_r. R . .C. :f. Swinhoe-for 3r~ ·.Respon~ent. 

Limitation-12. 
H-eld;~that Article u of tbe Limit~tion Act applies only to ;parties fo. 

.the.~suit or ·\O the .execution ·pr~ec:dings· arising.from it and not to .atr.ange.-s~ 
.I.L.R .. I<J Mad,, 316, · 
L:L.B):~., ;S$•. 

· · .IV.:L.·B.R,4o • 
. ·· .. 'Q::;·R·4: i-fB~q,,. ~3o'" . . 

.· · T4~·:-~l~~qtiff~A~P-~Vant s~ed._Jor .a ,d;ecl~t:a~iq.n. i.~~* ~ c~~~in: 
.. ~~-U'· ~\te : \Vas n~ver tA~ prope~ty Qf ·~-~ .lvf.i!l Pw,~. a,g,~ J'!~~~t 
. -~~le ~o);~~ att~ch~d. and -~ol.~ m_.!!~~oubo, :oL~.··.9~cr~.~~-~~.\Jl$t 

:Ma·.Mtn_ '0.~«;1 a~d that the ·s~le .Jo e~~cu,f;IOJ;l :t~ .t~~ ~-h.d;. l>J.:.(~~·::· 
. ;a~! ;.aoj:qbe s,~bsequen.t .trari§{er . . b..Y th~ ~n9. n.~~~.nd~~t :~Q:}tlj¢:: 
:ar.9.J?.~{en~~nt. w~e v~id; .$be· also ·~sk.e4 fP.~·4.4f!c;r:e~;di~¢~t~g;·. 

· -t~¢,·3r4 l)efendant fo dehver possess1_9.~ of tQ.e.. -:w~ll . s•t~ t'O: ~~~-: 
Piairitiff. . . · · ·.-. ··. - . · . l 

_: ·:.·:,·:~·-,t;~f,:~·q~~t. ~~ .~f~t ,.i~sta~~~- di~~issed ~A~ ·:~~t ·~o,..Ll.i!\g)M~kif 
_,;.~~s::go.\'~J;Iled ·9.Y .Ar.t1,c;,l~. ,l ,f!. .{aJ) of :~~~· .~l?~ Sche~~\~.t~ ·tlte:RJ~~jl~· 

;~m1 ~¢~}.9,~ , ~l,l~<~~J~.J~ ~e~{~~p.n Q.f til~ -d;c:c.tet, ir~(e.r.te.l:l . :t~t:(J.i~d.: . 
. J~~p;p!a~-~~h~H~-~~t.~-I.· ~"~~~!,\¢' f~a.~t:U,T, w~.;l:~Jq.9:r:.~ ·~~~~:~~·. 
·: a,J!~;to_;ber~pl~J_!l~r~~e.P.I~!~~iff:~~~ a~ta:t»~~'h?~.¥t!iJ9~lty:an;;~.~-~\l:?:~,t~:·. 
:-.. ~h~r~6tp ~J~~uary ~suo, ~ijp-:~l!~t~•s ~it :tt~v~gJ~1ie~:r.nl~~:-~PP.' ~h~ 
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z6th May 1913, it was barred by limitation according to the 
provisions of that article read with Section 6 of the Limitation 
Act. The suit was accordingly dismissed. 

. On appeal the Divisional Judge agreed with the District 
Judge tllal the case was governed by Artide 12 (a) and dismisstd 
the.: appeal. The Plaintiff now comes to this Court in second 
appeal. 

The Plaintiff's case was that the well site in question had 
been given to her by a duly registered document by her uncle, 
Maung Lu Bein, in x8g8 when she was a minor, that while she 
was living with her mother and guardian, Ma Min Owe, the xst 
Defendant, Maung Po Ya, obtained a decree against Ma Min Owe 
and in execution thereof, sold the wt>II which was bought bj the 
2.nrl Defendant who subsequently sold it to the 3rd Defendant: 

The defence either denied the.giCt set up by the Plaintiff or 
denied all knowledge of the gift and put the Plaintiff to strict 
proof of the same. . · 

The Plaintiff produced a copy of the copy of the deed of gift 
filed in the Registration Office, and this was accepted in evidence 
by the Court of first instance. The Divisional Court dismissed · 
the appeal without calling on the Defendants and the 3rd Defen
dant-Respondent now challenges the decision of the Court of fir~t 
instance that the copy relied upon was admissible in evidence. 
The Plaintiff-Appellant on the other l1and contends that the 
application of Article 12 of the Schedule to thE' Limitation Act 
was incorrect, and that the suit was governed either by Article 
142 or Article· 144 and was therefore within time. 

For the Respondent it is urged that if Article 12 did not apply, 
either Article 4 4 or Article 9 r applied, that each of these articles 
allo\\·s three years and that the suit having been admittedly filed 
more than three years after the Plaintiff had attained her majority, . 
was time-barred. 

I think there can be no doubt that both the Courts below were 
in error in holdiug that Article • 2 was applicable in the present 
case. The Divisional Judge apparently relied upon the case of 
Subramanaya Pandya Chokka Talavar 11, Siva SubrP.manya 
Pil/ai.' It does not appear that th~ Judge bad the judgment 
in that case before him; It would seem that the decree which it' 
wa:s songht to set aside in· that case was one to which the minor 
had been a pa.-ty. There appears to be no coubt that· Article 12 
applies.only to parties to the suit or to the execution proceedings 
in question, and not to strangers, see Bajee Goya Kaka 'D. 

S. A. Zaccheus,2 in which the queition was fully examined 
and Ahmed Ally 11 • . Nga Shwe Thin and one.' lo the latter 
case it was pointed out t.bat a stranger whose property is sold · 
behind his back without his-authority does not need to have the 
sale set aside at all. The case of Vt"shnu K esha'U v. Ram• 
chandra Bhaska? 4 ·was exactly similar-to the present case and 
~---------------------~----------------~~-

1 1. L. R. XVII · Mad.,sr6. • I. L. B. R., 53-
s IV. L. B. R., 40. • I. L. R. XI Bom., 130. 
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M• N~& MA there can be no doubt that Article 12 has been wrqngly held to 
• 11. apply. . . 

MA Sswz The Judge .of the Lower Appellate Court appears to have-
H11f1T. thought that the article applied because the Plaintiff-Appellant 

was repcesent~d by her mother who, she acknowledged, adminis
tered . hec property for her. But the Plaintiff-Appellant's · ~ase· 
was that the property was sold in execution of a decree obtaitied. 
against her mother not in her ·capacity as guardian, but in her 
private capacity, and that the mother had no authority to alienate 
the ·minor's property in the discharge of her own private debts. 
Before Ar tlcle 12 could be· applied it would have been necessary· 
to fin.d t.ipon the evidence that the mother was acting fQr the 
-minor in that litigation and what evidenc~ there was was the other· 
way. . But although Article 12 of the 1st Schedule to the Lim ita-· 
tion Act does not apply,· it appears to me to be equally dear that 
Articles 142 ·and 144 do not apply. Article 142 deals with a suit 
for possession of il:11moveable property, when the Plaintiff, while 
in possession of tbe property, has ·been dispossel)sed. Here the 
P laintiff was not iQ possession of the property but her mother was: 
in. possession, no doubt as her guardian, but "the possession was· 
the possession of the mother. Nor doe-s Article 144 app.ly since 

· this article only app1ies if ther~ is ~o other article· which specia!lv· 
provides for the case. And the same remark applies to Article 120. 

It appears to ·me clear that so fac as the suit is a suit to set 
aside Jhe transfer of proper ty by the guardian, Article 44 is 
clearly applicable, and tl1at so far as it is a suit to cancel or set 
aside an instrument, Article 91 is ·applicable. Both these articles· 
allow a .limitation of three years, and the suit was therefor~ bar red, 

Upon the merits moreover, I think it is clear ~hat the . copy 
of th.e document r~lied upon by the Plaintiff-Appellant was not 
admissible in evidence. Under section 64 of the· Evidence Act it 
was necessary to produce the document itself unless under section-
65 (c) it was ·proved th.at the original had been destroyed or lost 
which was the c~e set up by the Plaintiff-Appellant. It was. 
necessary for the Judge to satisfy himself before admitting the· 
copy that the original ~ad .been lost. ·. 

Two witnesses were examined, one was Ma Miri n ·we, Plain-· 
tiff-Appellant's mother, who has been stigmatised, quite rightly i 
think, by the tr ial Judge as a mosf unsatisfactory witness. She· 
said " I do not know wllere the original is now. · I have not seen. 
it for aho_ut three years. 1 have looked for it witbout.success." 
. Maung Tun Shin, husband of the Plaintiff-Appellant and son

in-law of Ma Min Dwe, said that .he took the document with others. 
out of Ma Min Owe's possession without telling her about it four· 
yea£S ago ; he put it. into an iron box which was stolen by tbieve.s• 
about three years n.go and he told Ma Min Dwe. that the· 
documents were stolen with the box. These are clearly contra· 
dictory statements. The District Judge held that 'the pr~sump-· 
tion was that the original .was ·lost. No sucb . ~esiUDption ar.ose: 
by law,. but apparently what the. Judge meant was, as he goes on. 

. ~ 
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to say, that the Plaintiff would produce it if she could, and if she 
bad sold her rights the bolder o£ tl;e original would have appeared 
on the scene either at the Court sale or on the institution of the 
procceuings. The Judge therefore thought that the document 
must ~ admitted. It is "clear that this is not a sufficient rea~on 
for admitting a document. No doubt the Plaintiff would have 
produced the document if she could, but it is quite possible that 
she could not produce the docuri1ent because she bad abandoned 
her rights under it and it had been cancelled, and it cannot be 
assumed that the document would have- been produced by any 
third party who might appear to be in po5session of it. I do not 
think that auy Court could reasonably bold upon the evidence 
that the document, the original o.f Exhibit A, bad been satisfac
torily accounted for and secondary evidence was therefore not 
admissible. This being so, no evidence of the gift was admissible 
and the Plaintiff's case was bound to fail not only as barred by 
limitation, but because she was unable to prove it. 

The appeal is there{or.e dismissed with costs. 

Before L. H. S~unders; Esq., /.C.S. 

MA ME 11. MAUNG AUNG MtN. 

Mr. Vokil-for Appellant. 
Mr. S • .Mukerjt11-f~ Respondent. 

Ci'lJil Procelur~-0. XXI, r. 7, 47 •. 
He/J.,-that under 0. XXI, r. 7• .Code of <:ivil .Procedure, a Court to 

which a decree is sent for execution has no power to question the jurisdiction 
of-the Court v.•hich passed the decree. · 

An Ol'der refusing to execute a decree is a decree within the meaning ot 
section 47 of the Code of Civil Procedure and an appeal from such an order 
li~. . 
LL.R., 28-Bom., 378. 
-38 Bom., 194· 
T-38 Cal, 659 at page 668. 
I. V.B.R., 1910"'13, 83. 

Plai~tiff filed a suit in the Township Court, Salingyi, for a · 
divorce· and stated in the plaint that he was prepared to surrender 
the whole of the joint P.roperty. The plaint was stamped with . 
~ Rs. ro stamp, and no value was apparently placed upon the 
property in· the prayer. Paragraph 3 of the plaint stated t:hat I o 
tieals of gold and Rs. 700 worth of money had been made. over to 

· the Defendant, and the Plaintiff was willing to surrender the ~est 
of the· joint property. A decree ~as ·eventually passed granting · 
the divorce and requiring the Plaintiff to surrender all the prop~rty 
admitted by him in the list filed by the Defendant. The Defendant 
then applied for execution. The originalapplicati9n in the Tow~
ship Court he~s not been produced but apparently the Township 
Judge transfe?"ed the decree to the Subdivisional Court for execu
tion on the ground that the amount of the decree exceeded 
R~. soo, which was the limit of the Township Court's jurisdic· 
tion. The ·Subdivi.sional Judge ·held that although a Court to 

MAN&&MA. 

"· MA Sawa 
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which a decree is tra-nsferrt>d bas no right to question the validity 
of· the decree on any other ground, yet it has the power to enquire 
into tl1e jurisdiction of the Court passing tbe decree, and· holding 
that the Township Court had bad no jurisdiction to pass the decree,. 
the Judge declined. to execute it. ppon appeal the District 
Court held upon the authority of Bhagwantappa s,·n Rungap.Pa 
'II; Vishwanath ' that an order such · as that passed by the Sub
divisional Judge, Yinmabin, cannot be appealed against! 

It may be noted that the judgment relied upon by the Lower 
Appellate Court was passed in 1904 before the present Code of 
Civil Procedure came into force. The provisions of section 2.25 of 
the Code of Civil: Pro~edure of r882 have been reproduced in 
0 .. XXI-, r. 7 of the pre-sent Code· with the omission of the words 
11 or of tb'e jurisdiction of ~be Court which passed it," and the, 
Bombay High Court has now held that' the omission of the 
words rtf erred to in· 0. XXI, r. 7 makes it clear that the executing 
Court has no power under the present-Code to question the juris
diction of the Court which passed the decree under: execution, 
Hari Govind v. Narsingrao Konkerrao.2 It appears clear that 
an order refusing to execute a dec.cee is a decree within the mean
ing of section 47 of the Code of Civil Procedure and that an 
appeal from such an order lies. 

·It is suggested that as the decree of the first court was for a 
sum exceeding Rs. soo1 it wa.S a._d~cre·e· mad~ without jurisdiction 
and that any Court befor~ wl1icb such a decree comes is bound to. 
treat it as a mer~ nullity, Rajlakshmi Dasee 1J. Katyayani Dasee.J· 
But on.the other hand on the authority .. of Bazi'nath Singh v.. 
Mi Gault 4 it is urged that a mere undervaluation does not of 
itself give an Appellate Court authority to set aside a decree for 
want of jurisdiction. It is not necessary for this Court to go into 
that question now since it does not appear that the suit was 
undervalut:d nor is it certain that the decree was for an amount 
in excess of the jurisdiction of the Court. 

The Defendant filed a li~t of properti!!S the possession of some 
of which the Plaintiff admiUP.d, but i( is not clear that thl! total 
value of. the properties . admitted by the Plaintiff, which were 
the only p~operlies for. which a decree was given, exceeded in 
valueRs. 500. It is urged further that where parties deliberately. 
submit t~ the· jurisdiction· of a ·. Court: of limited pecuniary juris
diction1 they must be held to abandon by such submission that . 
portion of the· claim in e.xcess of such pecuniary jurisdiction; It is 
not however nect:ssary for·this Cour.t to decide whether this view 
is correct or not since the amount or value of the suit and the 
decree have not been determined. 

Th~ appeal is allowed and the Qistrict Court is directed to. 
re-admit the appeal and dispose of it according. to law. 

The R-espondent will pay the Appellant's costs. · 

1 · I.L.R., ~8 Bom., 378. 
t I.L.R., 38 Boro.,1g4. 

8 I.L.R •• j8 Cat., 639 at page 668. 
4 r. U,B.R., 19to--t3, 82. 
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B1jore L. H. Saunders, Esq., I.C.S. 

W. CALOGRE~DY, SECOND GRADE ADVOCATE. 
M-r. H. M. Lutt1v-for Applicant. 
Criminal P.Yocedure-4 (r), 340. 
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Held-that every Magistrate has a discretion to permit a person, inclu• 
ding a Pleader not otherwise authorized to practise in his Court, to appear 
for a person accused before the Court. 

s. J. v; B. 26o. · 
The Applicant who is a second grade Advocate whose 

license does not permit him to practise in . the Sagaing District 
applied to the District Magistrate, Sagaing, on behalf of certain 
accused persons who were under trial before the District Magis· 
trate, Sagaing, and the latter recorded an order to the' effect that 
the Advocat~ could .not act in the Sagaing District and the appli
cation therefore co.uld not be granted. The Advocate has now 
applied to this Court and has obtained permission to appear in the 
particular case mentioned. He also submits t}lat the order of the 
District Magistrate was illegal in view of the provisions contained 
in section 340 of the Code of Criminal Procedure which is repro· 
<Juced and paraphrased In paragraph 295 of the Upper Burma 
Courts Manual. 

The law relating to Advocates in Upper Burma is contained 
in sections 25 to 29 of the Upper Burma Civil Courts Regulation, 
1 8g6, and under section 25 {2) of that Regulation rules have been 
framed of which the first provides that Advocates of the second 
grade shall be entitled to appear, plead and act in any four Dis
tricts named in their license. Section 340 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure lays down tha~ every person accused before any 
Criminal Court may of right be defended by a Pleader, and 

·"Pleader" when used with reference to any proceeding in ally 
Court, is defined in section 4 (r) of the Code of Criminal Procedure 
as a Pleader authorized under any law for the time being in force 
to practise in such Court, and includes ( 1) an Adv.ocate, a Vakil 
and an Attorney of a High Court so authorized, and (~) any 
Mukhtar or other person appointed with the permission of the 
Court ~o act in such proceeding. · · 
· I think it is clear that an Advocate who is licensed to appear 
ina certain District or in certain specified Districts only, cannot be 
said to be .authorized to practise in a Court beyond the limit of 

. such District or Districts. On the other hand, there appears to- be 
no reason why a Pleader who is not authorized to appear hi any 
particular Court should not be appointed with the permission ~f 
·the Court to act on behalf of an accused pe.rson, and so to become 
a Pleader within the meaning of the term as defi'ned in the Code 
of Criminal Procedure. ·Reference may b~ made to, In the matter 
of the petitt'on of Mr. G. F. Travers Drapes/ in which the 
_question is disc!Jssed. I_am 9£ opin.ion that every Magistrate bas a 
discretion to- permit a person, including a Pleader nqt otherwise 

s. j. ~-a,. 26o • ... 
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authorized to practise in his Court, to appear for a person accused 
before the Court. This discretion should no doubt be exercised 
judicially and permission should be given sparingly and.iti· such 
cases as the Magistrate or pr~si'ding officer corisiders that it· is for 
' the int-erest of the accused that it should be given. 

Before z. H. Saund.er~, Esq., I.:C.S. 
KiNG-EMPEROR v. NGAPAW EAND FOU.R.OTHERS. Criminal 

Re'Disi!Jn 
No. 3s6 If Mr • .H. M. Latter-for the Crown. 

1916. Penal Code, 21-225A, 

l.ugust lst. · Held,.:_that there is no authority for holding that a villager required to 
bring-an accused person into a police-station in arrest is a public servant 
.within the meaning of section 21 of. the Indian Penal Code. . ·· 

l.L.'R.,S .AU., 201. 

Five accused persons who are villagers of Kokkozi village 
in the Myingyan District have been -convicted and sentenc-ed to 

.- three months' simple imprisonment each under section 225 (A) 
of the India~ Penal ·:~ode . on the g:round that-they being public 

· s¢i."vao,ts legalLy bound as such to keep in confinement" a certain 
:-person, suffered that l>er.son· to escape from confinement. 'I;'he 
fa~ts ar-e that one Nga Po Saw was arrested by the Headman· 
·of Kokkozi village on a charge of cattle theft. He was made 
over to the five villagers, accused, to take him ·_to the police
station under arrest. On. the way, owing no doubt to the 
negligence of the· five· accused, N ga Po Saw escaped. · ·. 

The Ma-gistrate who tried the case . consid~recl · whether the 
a-ccused persons were. public servants or not and relied ·upon the 
·following extract from ~he judgment in Q.-E. v. Parmeshar 
Datx " 1 am of opinion that any person whether receiving pay 
or · not who chooses to take upon himself duties and respon~i-

:bil!ties belong~ng to the position of a public servant and perfo~ms 
:those duties and · accepts those responsibilities and is rec~ignized · 
as filling the position of a . public servant must be regariied :as . 
one." 'This sentence is quQted in Gour's commentary on th'e 
'Indian Penal Code. : · · 

It··<fppears from a -reference to .the full report of the c:;tse that 
the accused person was a volunteer or appr~ntice c;lerk in the 

· · Tahsildar's oftke atGorakhpur. . He was in t.hat capacity charged 
.with-the ·performance of certain duties and the contention appa· 

.· rent\y wasthat'because he was not paid and his work was entirely 
· voluntary ·therefore he was not a public servant. It was held 
::tbat' the'test wa·s not whether a man received a salary or not, but 
·whether ·he took . upon himself the duties and responsibili.ties 

. belonging to the position ·of a public servant and pedorriied those 
. 'duties and accepted thos~ responsibilities and was re~ognized as . 
·filJing ·the position of a public servant, and the Judge went 'on to 
'.S~y, tc•[t .did. not ·lie in · t~e mouth 'of t4e accu;;e<l who· had been 
.·doing .tllese thing·s to say· subseque~tly'that, ·notwithstanding. 'his . . -

1 I.L.R, ~;AiL, . zoi, 
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performance of public duties and the recognition by others of Kmc;. 
·su(:h performance, he was not a public servant.'' EMP~05t 

I think· the case differs very widely {rom the present -case. NaJ. P"~.w& 
There is no doubt that a clerk employed in the office of a · 
Tabsildar may be properly described as an officer or as holding 
.an office within the meaning of section 21 of the Indian Penal 
Code, and no question was .raised in the case t'eferred to as to 
whether the duties discharged. did or did not constitute the accused 
.a public servant within . the meaning of section 21 of the Indian 
.Penal Code. But it appears to me that this is not a good ai.ttho-
'Tity for hol~ing that a villager required to bdng an accused person 
into a police-station in arrest is. a public servant. Apparently he 
would only be a public servant if be fell within the 7th -or 8th 
clauses of section 21 of the Indian Penal Code. There aP{Jears 
to be no sugge:~tjon tbat he is what bas been <:ailed, a statutory 
Jl!lblic servant. · Clause 7 includes in the definition of a public 
-servao~ every person who holds any office by virtue of which he 
is empo\\'ered to place or keep any person in con-finement. I 
think it would be difficult to state or define what the -office here 
was which the 1ive persons, aC(:used, were holding. The 8th 
-clause includE's every officer of =Government whose duty -it is as . 
such officer to pre\'ent offen«s, to give information ·of offences to 
bring ofte~ders to justice etc. The five villagers here were 
-certainly not officers of Government nor was i·t their duty as such 
.officers to bring an offender to justice . 

The necessity which existed in this case for the accused 
. persons to take the prisoner into the police-station was orie 

which was imp()sed upon them by section II of the Village Act, 
which required them to assist the Headman in tlte execution of 
his public · duties, the duty of the Headm:~n being, under section 
8 (1) (b), to arrest any persQn whom be had reason to 'believe to _ 
have been Cl)n·cerned in the commission of any •uch offence as is 
referred to in section 8 {1) (a), in this particular case, cattle theft, 
and ·under section · 8 {•) {d) to forward the person arrested a.s 
soon as may be to the nearest police-station. To hold that a 
vil)q.ger !lSsistiog a Headman in the discharge of his duties is a 
!public servant appears to ~e to be quite unjustifiable. · The 
Headman has to perform very miscellaneous and varied duties 
and it would be a mere abuse of language to suggest that every 
time he calls ~pon a villager to assist him· in the discharge of 
tho~ duties the · villager is converted into a public servant. If 
this were so · it. would apparently be possible to argue that a 

'person .who is called upon to assist a Magistrate or Police-officer 
demanding hls aid under section 42 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure or a _person arresting an aC(:used under section 59 was 

· .. 

.! 

a public servant, a view for which I think there can be ·no· justifi
cation. 

,I think there can be no doubt that .the convictions were 
wrong and th.ey must be set .aside. The sentence of imprison· 
rnent had already been :;erved • . . 

.. i . 
i 

i 
' ----

-
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Before L. H. Saundet's, Esq., !.C.S. 

LAKANA W v. KING-EMPEROR.1 

Mr. K. Bonerjee-for Applicant. 

Penal Cor!e-379-

Criminal Procedure-439 .• (5), ~62, 

H elrJ..-That where prop~rty is removed in the asser:tion of a botld ~de 
claim of right, the removal does not constitu"te the offence of thef t. 

· Where an appeal lies against' a sentence a District Magistrate should 
not tak~ ~ction in revision to t~e prejudice o£ the accu~~ until the period. 
allowed for an a-ppeal has exp1red ~d· no appeal has been presented. 

zo C.W.N., p. 1270. 

The Applicant was'convicted or theft by the Headquarters· 
Magistrate and released upon security under section 562 of the· 
Code of Criminal Procedure. The District, Magistrate called for 
the proceedings and called upon the Applicant to show cause· 
why the sentence sboul.d .. ,not be enhanced. Ca~se was s~own· 
and the ··District Magistrate considered that no further action was 
called for. The Applicant would then seem to have come to the
Sessions-Court in revision, and the Sessions Judge recorded an· 
opinion that the Applicant bad no di~hooest intention and should 
have been acquitted. The Sessions Judge did not however think 
it was necessary to interfere becq.use the Applican~:1had peen 
released· under section 562 of the Code of Criminal Procedure 
·and bad not appealed. · 

The Applicant comes to this Court in revision and asks that 
th~ conviction may be set aside in accordance with t~c opinion 
expressed by the Sessions Judge. The reason why the Appli~ 
cant did not appeal is stated in his petition in the District 
Magistrate's Court showing cause against the enhancement of 
sentence. The District Magistrate called for the proceedings
three days aiter the sentence w.as passed and the matter was not 
disposed of in his. Court_- unt.il after the period allowed for appeal· 
had expired. Inasmuch as section 439 (S) of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure directs that where an appeal lies and no
appear is brought, no proceedings by way of revisio~ shal! ·be 
entertained ·at the instance of the party w_ho 'could have ·appealeo, 
it is clearly desirable_ that District Magistrates should not place
difficulties in the way of persons entitled to appeal by calling for 
the proceedings and taking action upon them within the period 
allowed for appeal. . . · 

In view of the fact that the Applicant was not able to appear: 
owing to 'the action of the District Magistrate, it appears ·to me· 
that it would ·be unfair to h_old that Clause 5 of section 439 of the 
Code 'of Criminal Procedure precludes this Court from interfering, 
more especially as an examination of the proceedings appears to·· 
show that the conviction was not justified. H the SessioiTs Judge 
had subm~tted the proceedin~s there can 'be no doubt that thi~
Court would have been· entitl~d to, deal with them in tevisioii. 
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The facts of the case are that the . Applicant had lost a 

female buffalo, that he came upon some buffaloe_s in the hands of 
some Kachins, who said they had found them straying. He 
claimed one of them as his own and took it away. Subsequently 
he cut off the tips of the horns. The Magistrate thought that in 
so cutting the horns he was acLing dishonestly, possibly to make 
the identification by the Complainant more difficult, but in v[ew 
~£the defence evidence which the Magistrate apparently believed, 
this appears to me to be an unjustifiable assumptio·o. ft is clear 
~hat the Applicant liad lost a buffalo which resembled very nearly 
the b~ffalo found with the Kachins. He took it away openly, 
and when questioned made no secret of where or how he obtain
ed it. The Magistrate appears lo have been aware of the neces
sity to prove a dishonest intention on the part of the·accused to 
take property out of the possession of another person. The 
following remarks in A-Yjan Alt" v. K.-E.' state the point which 
arises here clearly, and may bt> quoted :--'1.1 Where property is 
.removed in the assertion oJ a bona fide claim of right, the removal 
does not constitute theft. The claim of right must be an honest 
one, though it may be unfounded in law or in fact. If the claim 
is not made in good faith, but is a mere colourable pretence to 
obtain or to keep possession, it avails. not as a defence." And 
certaiq . remarks of Sir Matthew H~le in hi.s Pleas of the Crown 
(Vol. I, pp. 506, 509) are quoted:-" It is the mind that makes 
the takjng of another's goods to be a felony or a bare ~espass. 
only, but because the intention and mind are secret, the intention 
must be judged by the circumstances of the fact, and .though 
these circumstances are various and may sometimes deceive, yet . 

. regularly and ordinarily these circumstances following direct in 
this case. If A, thinking he hath a title to the horse of Bt 
seizeth it as his own, or supposing that B holds of him, distralns 
the horse of B, without c~use1 this regularly makes it no felonlf 
but a trespass, because .there is a pretence of title; but yet th1s 
may be hut a trick to colour a felony, and the ordinary discovery 
.of a felonious intent is, if the party doth it secretly, or being 
charged with t~e goods denies it." 

Here the buffalo was not in possession of the owner but in th~ 
possession .of certaif! Kachins who bad found it straying and th~ 
Applicant was not acting secretly, nor on being charged. w_ith the 
goods, did he deny it. I think there was a distinct doubt to the 

benefit of which be was entitled. 
The fact tha~ a substan.tive sentence of imprisonment was. 

not passed is not a good reas~n for refusing to interfere, since. a 
conviction for theft is a serious matter, and if the conviction is. 
wrong, the person who suffers by it is clearly entitled to have 
it set aside. 

The order of the Magistrate is therefore set aside and the 
Applicant must be acq~itted . 

•zo· C.W.N. p. r27o. 

LAIUNAY 

"· KtlfCJo~ 
E.Uaao~ 
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Befor.e l.. H. Saundet's, Esq., !.C.S. 

NGA TET ·PYO A~D TWO OTHERS v. MA NGWE 'KA 
·· AND SIX OTHERS. 

Jlf?'• ·L. Pillay-for Appellan~. 
Mr. C. G. ·s. Pillay-for ·R-espondents. 

Ci'IJi'l Procedure-D. XL Vii, r. 4 (2) (b). 
Pointed out that the provisionsof 0, XLVII, r. 4 (2) (b) are imperative 

and that a revie1v of judgment on the ground of· discovery of new mattec or 
evidence cannot be .granted without strict proof that such new matter br 
evidenc~ was not within the knowledge of the party applying or coil! d . not 
be adduced by him at the trial. 

· The·Plairitiffs sued to ·obtain a share in cer-tai·n land which 
they .,claimed formed an undivided .estate: Their claim was . 
resist:ed on the g.round that the land was not joint property. The 
Plaintiffs' suit was dismissed it:l regard tb two out of three .pieces 
ofland. 1)e Plaintiffs then applied for a review on the ground 

··that they had discovered new eviden.ce to prove that the lands· 
·w.ere joint family property. This evidence consisted of copies 
of Settlement registers ~nd maps. Notice was issued to the 
Defec<lants who obje-ded to H1e application which was however · 
gcanted, and the Co.urt, admitting this evidence, proceeded to give 
the Plaintiffs a deer~~ as, pr:ayed fur. On· appeal to the .District 
.Court tl1e Defendants obj~cted to the admission of the applica· 
tion for review. The Distr.ict Court however' dismissed the 
appeal and-the Defendants,.or three of them, now come to this 
Court in second appeal under section roo of t~e Code of .Civil 
. .Proc-edure. : 

It was a ground of appeal in the District Court, as· it is .a 
ground here, and a,s it was a ground of the Defendants' objection 
to the rev~ew, that there was no reason why the evidence which 
:the Plaintiffs sought to produce after judgment l1ad been 
delivered should not have been produced in the first instance. 
To this there appears. to be no ·answer. Settlement maps and 
·registers are public docu'ments the existence of which is known· 
to every one, and a careful litigant would certainly examine th<::se 
registers and maps before embarking on litigatj01n. 0 . XLVll, r. 
4 {2) {b) expressly lays down that no·application for review shall 

·be· granted on the grourtd <5f dis~overy of new matter or.evideuce 
which the Applicant alleges was not within .his knowledge, ·or 

. .could not be adduced by .him \vhen the decree or order was · 
·passed or made, witho.ut strict proof of sucb allegation. There 
was here, not merely no strict proof of such allegations; there 
was no proof what~ver ; .th'ere was not even an affidavit.- No 
witnesses ·were ex.amined.and the Ju<Jge was clearly committing-a 
very serious illegality in·. admitting the applicat.ion for · review in 
'<iefiance of the provisions of 0. XLVII1 r. 4· ·· It ·is necessary· 
tha~ the provisions of 0. XLVII should be·strictly construed, and 
that parties should not be at liberty to make up, at any time,. 
fo~ indolence or care)essness before coroing to Court, by 
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-· 
putting iu evidence after judgment which they might have· put 
in, if they bad exercised due diligence at the trial. 

The order-allowing the review was cleatly an improper order 
and must be set aside. There was, in the absence of the 
evidence adduced, no evidence to justify a decree in respect to 
two pieces of the land and the original decree of the Township 
Court must·be restored with costs throughout. 

Before H. E. McColl, Esq. , l.C.S; 

Ml SAING 11. NGA YAN . GIN. 

Mr. C. G. S. Pillay-for Appellant. 
Mr. S. Mukerjee-f?r Respondent. 

Buddhist Law-Di-uorce. 

Helti,-that when a couple re-unite after a divorce they rever.t to . the. 
status guo a~1te, and if when they mar.rieo for the first time they-had never 
been married before, they must be treated on a second divor~· as tzg~ lin 
ng't maya and not as eindaunggyis. Held-also-that on a divorce bY. 
mutual consent·- between eitzdaunggyis the principle of nissayo and 1:issito 
is ·applied ·to lettetpwa property but not to payin property. 

S.J;L.B'., 14. 
-175· .- : 
U.H.R., 1904-o6, II, Budd. Law, Oiv., rg. 
~ 1897-o1, II, p. 39· · 
-- 1Q02o03, II, Budd. Law, Div., 6. 

The Plaintiff-Appeliant sued the Defendant-Respondent for
a divorce and a partition of property on the ground of cruelty. 

The la,tter is wealthy and the former is the daughter-of poor
parents. He married her when sne was a young unmarried girl 
of 1 s. He- was 38 years older and had been married · before. 
This was in 126·1 or 1262. Between then and the institution of 
this suit there were two divorces and reunions. The Defendant• 
Respondent ·appears to be a very uxorious person, to use a 
mild term, because· in the course of these years be is · said 
to· have tak~n six wives, all of whom he divorced after a short 
time", · and he admits having taken four girls to wife after t~e 
Plaintiff-Appellant. All of these were divorced and 'they got 
little or no property on divorce. They were probably daughters: 
of-poor parents like the Plaintiff-Appellant and made no fuss. 
Possibly they were concubines and not wi·ves. If they were .. 
wives they must have· been either very ignorant of their rightsur 
exceedingly anxious to be quit ·of the Defendant-Respondent at 
all costs. The latter eYidently hoped to be able to treat the· 
Plaintiff-Appellant in the same way a~ be did them, and in fact 
did so on the occasion of th·e two previous divorces because be
obtained her signature to .documents by which · she agreed. to 
accept Rs. toe:> on one occasion· and · jewellty worth Rs: 70 and· 
·clothes worth Rs. 30 on the other in full· satisfaction of 'her claim · 
for _a partition of property. 

N<a Tr;'Jf 
Pyo 

'U. 
MA Now.a 

KA. 

Ciflil Atpttd 
No. 2oo of 

1913. 
Hay tilh1· 

1914. 
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Me Si!NCJ · No doubt it was these facts that led the learned Additional 
Judge of the Di::~triC::t Co'urt to suspect that the Plaintiff-Appel
lant was not a wife bJit a concubine, an~ he therefore framed an 
!ssue on this point. But the issue \~a.s quite . unnecessary; 

..... 
;NtiVAN 

,Gt • . 

The Defendant-Respondent never exphcttJy demed Plaintiff
Appellant's allegation that she was his wife, and he subsequently 
a~initted that she lived with him openly at; his wife and that he 
treated her as sud1. The fact, howeve1·, that the Defendant
Respondent is rich and the Plaintiff-Appellant poor is no r.eason 
why sbe should not get the full rights ·to which she is entitled. 
The par~ies ~orne withi~ th~ description "Husband rich-wife 
poor' gtven 1n the Manukye 0 ham math at, and to quote that 
authority, 11 These different kinds of husbands and wives have 
~een enumerated ~bove that .their separate classes may be known. ; 
liut though the class be dtfferent, they have become man and 
wife, and the l-aw makes no difference with regard to their 
-separation. It must' be noted that what .has been said above 
regarding the separation of a· mail and wife, both the children of 
.D~bles,· is the law £or' an··~ . •' . . 

Again with ~:e{.ere'nce to one kind of. slave wife, 11 Let the 
wif-e, ·the pa-rty not wishing to sep'arate, take the whole of the 
property, animatP. and inanimate, acquired a(ter they bocame 

_ man and wife, ·and ·Jet the ·husband pay the debts mutually 
<:ontt"a.ct-ed during •the same time. Why is this?. . · . Also . 
for ·another reason ; because he vofun~arily raised l)er to t·h~ . 
nnk of wife, with the full knowledge of her beiJ?g a slave". .., · 

.The last .reunion between the parties l~te? only 20 days. 
T"e Defendant-Respond~mt then b~at the Platnbff-Appellant and 
the latter left him and prosecuted btm and he was fined Rs. so . 

. The learned Additional Judge of the District Court has held 
that this last reunion must be taken as the starting point in 
.d~termining the right.s of the parties, tl~at .tbey must be treated as 
ein,daunggyt"s ~nd that as during th~ 20 days tnis marriage . 
lasted rio .,property was acqu.ired there can be no joint property, · 
.and each partr is entitled ·to take back what he or she .brouo-bt 
t9 the marriage, and as the Plaintiff-Appellant broug~t nothing 
-she is entitled to nothing. He followed },{i Dwe NaiJJ v 
M au,.g tu~ ,. i,n which .it was held :that where· tbe,re had heer{· 
.a divorce and a n ·union, it .was the. date of the re·u~ion th.~t had 
to be taken as the starti.llg point when dete~mining·: the rights of 
.t~e parties on a subsequent di\·orce and sai.d. " I must hold that . 
where husband and wife both. assent to dtvorce and no fault 

·~s ,proved, each is ent!tled to take back property brought at 
marriage." · In this passage th~ .learned !'-ddit!onal Judge ~dopted 
sQ~e of tl.J:e ~xact. wo!.d~. used. 10 the I'1;l~mg c~ted -.abo.ve, thoug_h: 
:t}ley do no~ exactly apply 10 the .Presen~ case, ~ecause .the 
Plaintiff-Apyellant's case was. that the Defend.:~;n~:Respondent 
had J:>een gutlty of cruelty, but no doubt ·.as the Platntlff·Appellan~ 
m.er~ly ~laime~ that thecruf?lty . ~a~ '~nly been . such as en~itled 

1S.j.L.B., 14. 
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her to a divorce · as by mutual consent the difference between 
the two cases would not signify. 

Mt' Dwe Naw v. M aung Tu1 was cited with approval in 
Maung Slzwe Lin v. M:" Nyein Byu' which was also relied 
upon by the Additional. Judge. He, howe:ver, overlooked the 
culing M£ Myin v. Nga Twe and two others3 in which after 

· -explaining the principle of Nissayo and Nzssito the learned 
Judicial Commjssioner said: u The rute of ttissayo and nissito 
seems to be equally applicable" to persons who have been married 
before." The' rule just laid down was that in the case of person!?, 
11either of whom had been married . before, if they stood to each 
-other in the relation of supporter and dependent, the latter on 
divorce obtained one-third of the former's p~yin property, and 
that when one spouse inherited property during marriage he )Vas 

· considered a nisjizyo in respeCt of t~t property. If that rule 
applies in its -e1~tirety to persons who have. been married before,. 
then· e~:en assuming that the parties in -the present ~ase are to be 
regarded as ~t'ndaunggyis the Plaintiff-Appellant must be entitled. 
to one-third of the property, which tbe Defendant-Respondent 
brought to the last reunion. 

But the remark of the learned Judicial Commissioner .quote~ 
above was an obt'ter dt"ctum, because in that case the p~rties had 
not been married before. The priny)ple of nissayo and nt'ssito is 
clearly indicated in the t-exts col_lected in section 257 of U Gaung's 
Digest, Volume II, but it is applied differently. In the <;ase of· 
~intlaun£gyt's the principle appears 'to .be only ap·plied to. the 
property acquir-ed after marriage, not to pay_in property. The 
only text which in the English translation appears to imply the 
contrary is the one from the Dhamma, which runs as follows: 
11 I£ ~he husband and wife, both of whom have been pr-evio'usly 
married; mutually desire to divorce, neither of. them being in . 
-fault, let ea(:h take. his or her property brought to the mar'ri~ge · 
and liquidate his or her debt, if any, .contracted before the 
marriage. The property acquired jointly shall, if they were 
equally n1atched at the · time of marriage in respect of property 
a1;1d means, be divided equally between t4em. Debts, if any, 
contracted jointly shall be liquidated in the same way.' If the' 
husband alone brought. property and debts to the marriage or · 
inherited them after the marriage, the whole of their property 
4ttd debts shall be divided into three shares : he shall -take two 
shares and the wife one share. If the wife alone brought or 
inherited property and debts, she receives two sha-res aQd the 
husband· one snare." The words II the whole" however are an 
addition of the t-ranslator's. The translation ought to r!Jn " the 
liusband shall take two-thirds of the pt'operty and goo_d and bad 
debts." What property is · meant is not stated explicitly, but 
seeing that it is with reference to the partition of the lettetp'liJa_ 
property that the words_ !lre_ used, it seems probable that it is that 

iS.j.L.B., 14. tS,J.L.R.,·r7S· -
8U.B.R., l904-06, n. Budd. Law, DivM. "9· . 
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property that is meant. This text would then agree with the 
other texts, and the rules for partition on divorce by mutual 
consent between eindaun£gyzs wou~d be-

(l) Each takes his or her payin property, always ; · 
(2) if the parties were equally ma:tcbed as r.egards property 

at marriage the prope-rty acquired after marriage otherwise than: 
by inheritance is equally di:vided between them; • 

(3) if on~ of the parties brought much property to the mar
riage and the other little, then on the principle of n£ssayo and 
nisst'to the supporter gets two-thirds of the jointly acquiYed' 
property apd the dependent orre-third ; 

(4) if 'one of the parties inherits -property during the marriage 
he or she gets two-thirds of that property on ·the same principle. 

If these ~ul~s are to be applied to~ the presen~ case it is c~ear. 
tbat 'the Plamttff-Appellaot can get little or nothmg, as ve.ry httle· 
property can have been acquired during ~he 20 days that the last 
reunion lasted and there is no allegation that the Defendant
Resp~ndent inherited, any property -during that period. 

But the Lower Burma Rulings on which the Lower· Court 
Felied are merely based on general principles, no authority is. 
given for the decisions. There are now available texts which. 
were not available then. 

The te~ts collected in section 323 of the Digest, Volume II,. 
lay down that if a husband and wife reunite after a divorce and 
a partition of their property they commit no fault, and two of 
those texts have a direct bearing on · the point now .being. 
considered. 

·The Wunnana lays· down that in the case of such a reunion. 
th~ parties· sl)all possess exactly tbe same rigbts as tbey had 
originally without the slightest difference. ~8~8:'\CtQOOO:oo;ft~S 
§~at It is very emphatic. The text from the Rasi though not 
so emphatic appears to lay down the same thing. . 

Though no definite reference is made to property the words 
QooCaooQl would be me~nin_gless, if the parties only partially 
·resumed t-heir previous rights. It is clear that what is laid down 
is that there is to be a complete restoration of the status quo ante, 
and consequently if tb~y bad never been married before, at their 
first marriage they are to be regarded as nge-lin n'fte•maya on. 
their reunion' and n.ot as eindaunggyis. 

I think such a rule is p~rfectly intelligible and equitable and 
as there is the authority of two texts {or it and nq authority on· 
the other side, that I am aware of except the two Lower Burma 
rulings cited above, which were based on general principles and. 
not on texts, I think this r ule should be followed. 

The parties therefore· must ·stand on the same footing as they· 
would have done bad there been no divorce. 

· Now as I have said the -Plaintiff-Appellant was a ·maident 
whcm she married the Defendant-Respondent; whereas the latter 
had been married before and there are no texts in .the Dhamma· 
that's which pro:vide. for-· a: divor~e by mutual consent between two-
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such persons. The te<Xts collected in section 2.61 of U Gaung's 
Digest:, Volume II, refer to divorces against the will of one 
party and are evidently supplementary to the general rule that 
either party can claim a divorce against the will of the other on 
surrendering all the joint property and paying the joint debts and 
provide for the case, where no joint property bas been acquired. 
In Ma E Nyun v. Maung Tok Pyu 1 it was held that in 
the case of a divorce between a man who had been married 
before and a woman who bad not, the woman could not equit
ably be placed in a worse position than she would have been in 
had her husband not been previously married, and that therefore 
the divorce should tie regulated by the rules prescribed for 
couples, neither of whom had been previously married. The 
reasons given for this decision appear to me to be very sound, 
and in the absence of any text opposed to the decision it certainly 
should be followed. 

That the Plaintiff-Appellant is entitled to a divorce as by mutual 
consent there can be no doubt whatever. H appears that when
ever the Plaintiff-Appellant has given birth to a child the 
Defendant-Respondent has insisted upon th.e child being at once 
given away to another, with the resu~t that out of four children only 
one is now alive. That in itself was a crime" against the 
maternal instinct and must have ca~sed the Plaintiff-Appellant 
both mental and bodily pain. In the next place he bas accused 
her of infidelity and has not substantiated his accusations. In 
the case of the only accusation that appears to have any substance 
in it, I would remark that if the child born in 1268 was not the 
Defendant-Respondent's, it must have been conceived during the 
period of the first divorce, at a time when the Plaintiff-Appellant 
owed no fidelity to the Defendant-Respondent. If this child 
were not conceived during the period of divorce there is obviously 
not the slig:f.ttest reason for supposing that it was not the Defenc 
dant-Respondent's child. In this connection I would re~ark: 
that the deposition of one Maung Nge given in another case and 
the confession of one Pon Nya were wrongly admitted in 
evidence, as it was not shown that section 33, Evidence Act, in 
the one case or section 32, Evidence Act, in the other, applied. 
Finally the Defendant-Respondent bas been . guilty of violence 
towards the Plaintiff-Appellant and has on that account been 
convicted and fined by a Criminal Court, and has not even proved 
any extenuating circumstances. It was this violence, which led 
to the final separation and the present suit. · The case is very 
similar to M aung ~Pre v. M a M e• and in accordance with that 
ruling the Plaintiff-Appellant is entitled to a divorce as by 
mutual consent. 

It follows that she is entitled on divorce to one-third of the 
pr~p~rty which the D~fendant-Respondent brought to the 
marriage, when he married her for the first time in 1262 and to 

1 U. B. R., 1897-i:gox, II, page 39. 
tU.B.R. 1goz·o3, II, Budd. Law, Div., 6. 
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baH of the property acquired during her coverture. If he 
acquired any property during .the periods of divorce that pr~perty 
should, I think, in the absence of any authority on the ·pomt be 
treated as his thinth£ prope.rty, as the Plaintiff-Appellant had no 
share in its .acquisition. · 

As the Additional Judge held that the Plaintiff-Appellant was 
entitled to · no property h~ did not go into these points, and there
fore a remand is necessary, 

The suit is accordingly remanded to the District Court for 
the trial of the following issue~: 

I. What property did the Defendant-Respondent bring to 
his first ma£riage with the. Plaintiff-Appellant? And what is its 
vaiue? 

2. What property was acquired by the parties during their 
marriages? And what is its value? 

3. How much of.tbese two classes of property remained at 
the time the suit was instituted ? And what is its value? 

The proceedings to be retumed with findings within tw() 
months. 

B•tor6 H. E. McColl, Esth I.C.S. 

TULSI~AL v. H. GiRSHAM. 

·Mr. S. Vas":dev~fo, Apptlfo."t• Mr . . D. Dutt-{ClY Rtspotu:Unt. 

P,ovincio.l Insolv•ney Act. 

Htld.-that section 40(2), Provincial Insolvency Act, must be read with 
section 16(~) and section 6o, Civil Procedure Code. and that the Court 
acting under section 40(2) cannot allow more than half the insolvent's 

· salary for the maintenance of himsell and his .family. 
XV Ill C. W.N., 1032. 

This is an appeal by a creditor against the order of the 
Additional Judge of the District Court, Magwe, directing that 
no part of the salary of tb~ Respondent, who has been adjudi· 
cated an insolvent, shall vest in the receiver for distribution 
amongst his creditors. · 

It is -objected on behalf of the Respondent that the order was 
passed under section 4o(2f, Provincial Insolvency Act,· that 
the .matter was within the. discretion of the Court, and the 
creditors were not entitled to notice before tbe order was 
passed, and that the Appellant has no locus stanrle'. It is obvious. 
however that the Appellant may be aggrieved at the order and 
that he therefore has a right to appeal as be has received the 
leave of tbe District Court. 

For the Appellant it is contended that under section 6:>, Civil 
Procedure Code,· half the Respondent's salary ~·as attachable and 

· that the order appealed against is therefore erroneous. ~or the 
Respondent it is contended that section 6o, Civil Procedure Code; 
is irrelevant as the Provincial Insolvency Ac-t"is a-complete Code-
in itself. - · 
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Section 6o, Civil Procedure Code, is referred to in section 
t6(z)(n), Provincial Insolvency Act, which enacts tha~ the whole 
of the property of the insolvent save in so far as it includes such 
particulars (not being his books of ac~ounts) as are exempted by 
the Code of Civil Procedure or by any other .enactment for the 
time being in force from liability to attachment and sale in 
execution of a decree, shall vest in the Court or in a'r.eceiver as 
hereinafter provided, and shall become divisible among ~be 

.creditors. 
The Respondent's salary is Rs. 200 a month and therefore Rs. 

too only of this amount is exempt from attachment and therefore 
the remaining Rs. 100 a month vest s in the recei\·er and the Dis
trict Court's order to the contrary was ultt'a vires. 

As for the conten~ion that section 40 {2)1 Provincial Ins~
vency Act -gave the District Court unlim.ited discretion to allow 
the Respondent to retain the whole of his salary for the support 
of himself and bis family, I think it sufficient to cite the ·follow· 
ing passage in the judgment in Ram Chandra Neggt" v. 
Shyama Charan Bose,(1

) 
11 It has been explained th~t in making 

an appropriation of income for the benefit of c-reditors, the Court 
.acts on the principle of giving to the creditors the surplus after 
allowing sufficient portion tllereof for his .proper maintenance 
according to his condition in life. The Statute law in this 
·country fixes this amount by section to, ·Civil Procedure Code, 
read with section x6 (2), Provinciallnsotvency Act." 

The order ·or the District Court is.accordin.gly set aside with 
costs {~dvocate's Fee one gold mohur). . · · 

> 

B4(ore .L. H. Saunders, Esq., !.C.S. 

MAUNG THA U · v. · MAUNG HLA. 

Mr. L. N. Pershatl-for A_pptiC3nt. 
Mr. J. C. Chatterje1-for Respondent. 

Co-operati1Je Societies Act-uction 19. 
Ci'Vil Procdure-0. XXI, r. 58 •. 

Musical !ns.truments are not industrial implements or • machinery and do 
not come Wlthtn any other part of the category of articles referred to in 
·section 19 of the Co-operative Societies Act, II of 1912. Nor are they. 
-artisans' tools and they are not exempt {rom attachment under section 6o (1) 
.(b), Code of Civil Procedure. . · 

A mortgagee who objects to an attachment under 0. XXI, r. 58, cannot 
.be said to be a representative of the Judgment-Debtor within the meaning 
e>f section 47, Code !of Civil Procedure, and no appeal lies from an order 

- dismissin~ an application. 
U.B.R., I897-I90I, 11, 276· 
I, L.R., I Mad., 174-
I.L.R., 32 Born .. : 10. 
8 .Mad., H.C. R., 87. 

. -<fhe Applicant having obtained a money decree against one 
Maung Thin, a Burmese musician, · proceed~d to attach tlut 

•xvm c.w;N.; H>3:a. 

TtrLSl Lu.. 
so. 

JI. 
GmsHQl. 
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11 saing "or musical instruments of his Judgment-Debtor in 
execution. The Respondent filed an objection to the attachmen·· 
under 0 . XXI, r. s8 of the Code of Civil Procedure, on the 
ground that the musical instruments attached bad· been pledged 
or mortgaged to the Co-operative Society of which the objector 
was Chairman, The objector also urged that the musical 
instruments were not liabl; to attachment in view of the 
provisions of section 6o, proviso (b), of the Code of CiYil 
Procedure, and that the Society's rights were protected by 
section 21 of the Co-operative Societies Act, 11 of 191 2. Section 
~~ of. that Act clearly bas no relevance, nor does it appear that 
section 19 of the Act gives the Society a prior claim to the· 
attached property sin:ce musical instruments can certainly not be 
described as " industrial implements or machinery " and they do 
not come within any other part of the category of articles referred 
to in that section. 

The Township Court after examining witnesses dismissed tbe 
objector's claim on the authority of NaYalta· Clutty v. Sit 
Kauk; ·1 but it is clear that that case. had no application. The 
objector a,ppealed to the District Court. The District Court 
allowed the appeal and set aside the attachment and sale of the 
property, and the Applicant now comes to this Court in revision. 

The first ground of the application is that no appeal lay from 
the order of the Township Court, and the District Court was. 
therefore exercising a ju~sdictioo not vested in it by Jaw i[t 
admitting the appeal and setting aside the order of the 
Township Court. · 

It is urged that the Respondent as mortgagee of the ]1.1dgment4 
Debtor stepped into the shoes of the mortgagor, and that the 
order ,of the Township Court was in fact ·a decree having been 
passed uoder the provisions of section 47 of the Code o( Civil 
Procedure. No authority for this view has been quoted and it 
appear~ to be unsustainable. The objection was not raised on 
behalf of the Judgment-Debtor. The application in the Town
ship, Court was clearly headed," An applicatinn under 0. XXI, r •. 
58, ' and· so far as it was made on the ground that the properties 
attached were in the possession of the Judgment-Debtor on 
behalf of the objector, it is_ clear that .the Court was acting under 
the provisions of 0~1 and tha:tt lie objector's remedy, when 
he was unsuccessful, w~s ~y way of a separate suit. The objectoc 
was. not, in short, the representative of the judgment-Debtor 
within the meaning of section 47 of the Code of Civil Procedure; 
and that section did not apply. I think it is clear that the Lowet.· 
Appellate Couxt had no jurisdiction to entertain the appeal. 

It is urged that the order of the Lower Appellate Court 
should not be interfered with in revision because it is in fact a· 
correct order. But this is a proposition which is extremely 
doubtful. It appears that the transaction between the Judgment .. 
Debtor and .t.he Respondent was not a mortgage but a pledge, 

'U; B. R., .x897..:..1gor, II, 276. 
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the goods having been delivered to the creditor who returned 
them 'to tl•e debtor for a limited purpose, that is to say, to enable 
him to earn his livelihood, and on the authority" of the cases 
quoted in the foot·note to section 172 of the Contract Act 
(Pollock and Mulla, 2nd edition), the pawnor . having abused his 
authority and again pledged the goods to the Decree-Holder, 
the pawnee, th:\~ i!; to say the Respondent, was not entitled to 
tbem as against "the Decre~·Holder. 

(t is urged again that the goods were not liable to attach· 
me·nt since they were the tools of a~tisan§ and were therefor~ 
exempt under the terms of section 6o, proviso (b). The meaning 
of the term " artisan " has been discussed. at som.e le·ngth. It 
does uot appear to be defined iu any Act. There are a good 
many decisions as to ·what is· not an artisa!l~ For instance, 
in ~~·parte Poonen 1 it was held that a washerman wac; npt an 
artisan ; nor apparently is a person engaged to g~ve instructions 
~n fenc1ng and wrestling, Pylwan Yark"an v. Jenaka.• In 
Emperor v. Raj-Sheik Muhammad, s it was held that the 
popular meaning o_f the term " artisan , is, as defined by 
Webster's Dictionary, one who is engaged · in a mechanical 
employrpent, and a person engaged to drive an engine on board 
a steamer was said to be included within the expression. 
Whether a Burmese musician is or is not an art'isan may be open 
to question. He is possibly engaged in a mechanical employ
ment, but I do not t_hink that it is possible to bold that the 
instrum~nts pn which be plays can be called. his ''tools." 
"Tools ~~ are defined .in Chambers's English Dictionary as i_nstru~ 
ments ·used by workmen, arid l . think it would be putting an 
unnatural meaning on the words to say that a musical instru
ment is the tool of .the person who plays upon it. · 

1'he application for removal of attachment having peen made 
under 0. XXI,· it has been disposed of in the summary method 
indi~ated .in that order. The Township Judge's order was not 
an order which was open to appeal, nor was -the Lowet 
Appellate ~ourt's orqer so manifestly right that this Court W01;1ld 
be justified in overlooking the illegality and dis~issing the 
application. 'Ihe party aggrieved has his remedy in a regular 
suit, and to that he must be referred, 

The application is allowed and the order of the Lowe: 
Appellate Court must be set aside with costs. 

1 I. L. R., r Mad., 174· • 8 Mad. H.C.R., $7· ' I.L.R., 3~ &ti'l., lo, 

o. 
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Befor4 H. E. McColl, Esq.,·I .C.S . . 
NGA SAN BALU AND ANOTHER v. MI THAIK : AND 

ANOTHER. 

Mr. S. Mukerjer-for Applicants. · 
Mr. q. G. S. Piilay:-~or . Resp~ndcnts. 

Civil Procellurt-0. XXI. t"r. 5~. 6o, 61. · -
Heltl,-that. though a judge may refu.se to rnake an investiga.tion under 

0. XXI. r. sS, if he it of opinion that the applicati m hall been designedly 
delayed. ~e cannot dismiss ari <lpplication on that ground once he hu made 
an inveStigation, but is bound to pass an order under r. 6o or r . 6r. · 

Th·e'_Townsnip' Judge· afte~ hoiding an. iriYestigation.· ~nder 
o. xxr, r . . s·s, and reviewing the evide~e. dismissed 'th~ appli
cation witbo~t -corning to aTJy finding on:. th~ ·ground that it · had 
been .made too late; · . . . · . ..· 
· Considering .the circumstances o( the case it certainly .could 

-bot be said that the application had been designedly delayed .and 
l .sbould feel inclined to constru~ the \'rord. '' unne<:e,sa.rily" in· 
the proviso to' o. ~XI, r; s8 <I), in a generous way. . Be .tliat as 
~t. may, if the Township Judge liad only rea~ tliis . proviso. be 
wou_ld have seen that at did not apply because tbe investigation 
had already been made. If a 'Judge i;; of opinion th'at an . appli
-cation under 0. xxi, r. 58 (a), has been designedly or unneces
sar;ily delayed' he mar. refuse an investigation, but if he. makes au 
investigation. he is bound to pass orders under 0. XXI, r. 6o, or 

. ~10d~r 0. XXI, r. "6•, ·Code of Civil Procedure, and! the d ismissal 
of the application on the ground of delay after the investigation 
had beeu.made was illegal. . .· 
: {)n behalf ot the Respondent it has been suggested that . the 
investigation should have been made by the Subdivisional Court, 
but it is clear from 0. XXI, r. 52, that ~t is the Court which has 
custody. of-the property and not the attaching Court that ·bas to 
make the inv-estigation. · . 

The order of the Township Court is set aside and the . appli· . 
cation is ·remanded to that Court in order that it may be disposed 
of according to law. There will be no order as to costs as the 
Respondent was not responsible for the mistake made. • 

. ··:CiiJil . Biforl L. H. 'Saunders-;. Es,:, l.c.s. 
R••ilion Nh. · .... · · . · · . 
u9 of·igt6. MAUNG HME ANQ ~NOTH,ER ,, MAUN(i :l'UN .HLA. 

ss,.41 OtiDber. · ifess,.s. Chatt,,.j, and Vakil-lor Applicants. · 
_... MY. H. M~ Lutter-for Respondent. . 

Ltmd anil R•flemu Regulation..;_S3 (') (x). . 
' -Heltl,-that the 'jurisdiction of CiV'il Courts is not barred· by section 53 

· (2) (x),, Upper:Burma Land and Revenue Regulatipn, in respect of claims to 
. a right to fish, or connected with, or arising out of, the demarcation or-

disposal of any fishery. ' . ·.. .. · . . 
Civil Second Appeal No. 307 of 191S, page rsr. . 
This is a reference by the District· Judge to this Court ·under 

1e<:tion 113 of the Code .of Civil Procedure. · The D~lltrict Judge 
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has not stated precisely th.e question on which orders are re· 
quired, but it _ap.pears that he .is io doubt whdher section .5-3 (~) 
(x) of the Upper Burma Land and Revenue Regulation was 
validly enacted. Apparently the mstrict Judge bas assumed 
that this provision of the Regulation bar$ the jurisdiction .of·tbe 
Civil Courts, but for the reasons·stated in the judgmP.nt in Civil 
Second Appeal No. 307 of 1915 of this Court, I am of opinion 
t·bat. ~his is not the case. It is c;lea.r that clause (x) of sub· 
sectjon (2) of section 53 must be read subject to the provision• 
~f sub-section .(1) of thatsection. It does not purport to bar the 
jurisdiction of Civil· Courts to all claims to a right to fish, . or c~n· 
nected· lYit~, or arising out of, the demarcation oc disposal C?f any 
fishery, but only claims which the Local Governmelit or a 
Revenue Offict.:r is empowered by or under the Regulation to 
dispose ·of. The provisions relating to fisheries which are 
contained in section 32 of the Regulation have bef!n repeaJed1 

and the Local Government or a Revenue Officer is not there• 
fore empowered by or under the Regulation to dispose of · any 
$UCb claim ; that this is a lso the view adopted by the Local 
Government would appear to be the case from the foot·riOte ta 
'lection 53 at page . 27 of the Upper Burma Land ana 
Revenue Manual published by the authority of Government in 
which it isstat.ed that clause (x), secti9n 53, sub;section (2) ceased 
to apply Since the extension .of the Burma Fisheries Act, 19051 
to Upper Burm~ 

?ince the jurisdiction of the Civil Courts is not barred, under 
-section 9 of tlie Coq~ of Civil ~rocedure the Court is e.ntitled to 
take coghizance of the .matter. It may be added that this is i 
.suit for damages for trespass on the Plaintiff's fishery1 and there 
.appear to b~ no provisions of the ,Revenue Law .by which such a 
-suit can be entertained or: the order or <lecree of · the Revenue. 
<:ourt enforced. · 

BefQre L. H. Sau,den, Es;.,_J.C.S. 

"T. K. KESVAIER AND TWO· OTH~RS •· KING-EMPEROR. 
... Mr. VGSul,••n-ror Appricantt • . 

GtJmhlinr-3 (1) (6}. 3 {~), 13. 
H•l4,-that a person conducting or promoting, etc., a rafJie is puni.shablc 

runder aection 13 of the Burma GambliDg Aet. 
I.L.R., 13 Hom., 681. 
U.li R,. r8g:a;6, I, 112< 

The accused persons have been convicted and sentenced· under 
section 13 (a) or (e) ol the Burma Gambling Act, the fir~t and 

·s~cond applic~rits ·to I>ay a fine of I?· J 5 or suffer 15 ' day~ 
ngorous 1mpnsonment each; and the third to pay a fine of Rs: 25 
~r suffer one month's rigorous imprisonment. 

'The offence alleged was that the third accused had rnffled a · 
walking stick_, the other two accused helping him to circulate the 
list and collect ~u.bscriptions for· tickets in the r:affi~.- . ' 

MAtrNo Hue 
"· MAuNe Tu• 

Hr.A. 

c,;.,·,., 
R1utn"• 
No. 429 ..r 
1916. 21fll 

Nn1mhir. 
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It is 'UlO'ed ' that a raffle is not a game of ti within the mean•. 
iog of the llurma Gambling Act: It is urged that a raffle is not a 
game at all ;tnd the .:ase of Queen-Empress v. NarottamddS. 
Motiram (') is relied upo'n. · 

.I think there is .no doubt tha~ a raffie is not a game in th~ 
ordinarr sense of the wor.d. · Various definitions are quoted in the
ruling citea-.· 'For instance, Wharton in his-Law Lexicon defines 
gaming or .gambling as the -~rt or pr.acti.ce of playing,. and follow• 
ing up: any game, particularly tho:;e of ·chance,. And a game t! 
ddined by Johnson as sport 9f a~y kiad, a single inatch at i>lay, a 
solemn dmtes_t. aut ·j~ ~cti~n 3 (I} (h) of the Burma ·Gambling 

. Act · tlie expression "ga,me of U" ·is used and · in section 3, : 
sub-section (2) ~b~ w~~ds gaming and playing are· defined as lnclud
ing.taking .. part in the .garrte .of ti or in any other game· Qr pre-

. tended gatne of a like· nat·ure. It is clear .therefore· that'the w.oid
" game" is used h~re in a v<:.ry special and restricted sense ; ~t is 
descriptive ~£ the Burmese word ti whicli.goveros it, and the. effect 
-of the w<?rds must be tbat for the purposes of the aCt ti is a .game. 

It i~ urged ~ga'n that the Burmese w.ord ti, does not mean ·and
include a t"affle. It is ho.wev<:.r defined in judson's Dictionary as 
•• the· 36 animals (.Chin<:.se) lolte·ry, a raffle/' and the Burmese 
..equivalent for the word to raffle · appears to ~ oo~o::>':>mu. I . 
think therefore ~hat there ~re, no .good grounds .£or dissenting 
from th€i ·vie\v expi:essed in Mtiung PoTha v. Queen-Em:press (2) 
that a raffie is a -game or pt"etended ·game o{ the nature of ti. 

U is ·possiMe that the Ad " 'as · not int<:.o<kd to·render' a raffle 
penal, but it is for the Cot~rt_s .,t.o 'interpret the .provisions· of_ the ·· 
Acts which they apply ·accordtng lo .the meam11g of .th_e . words·. 
used in them, and in this view of'the case I hav<:. no doubt that a · 
person conduCting, promoting, etc., a raffie is punishable under 
section 13 of the Bur·rna Gambling Act. . 

But at the same time i't'is necessary in ·awarding punishm·errt ·. 
to exercise some discretion and to con·sider the circumstances of 
<:.ach -case' and the degree of guilt disclosed in awarding punish-
ment. . . · · · · · 

It is possible th;tt a raffie may be used as a mearis of gambling 
·and' that if the law di9, not m(l.ke it punishable this method of . 
aisposing Qf property mig~t be.abused ~n.d-}njur-J-might be d.one· 
to the'morals of the pubhc. But I thmk xt ~ust be conceded. 
that a raffie honestly conducted is not a v<:.ry serious dapger to 
the State and wher<:. the_ property to be raffied is not grossly 
overvalue

1
d and the money received is properly accounted for 

the offence is little more than a technical offence. . 
· There is nothing upon the record to show ~hat the ivory.- · 

ban.dled stick here raffied -was overvalued, or that the money w.as. 
not properly accounted for, or that the raffie was not conducted· 
with perfect honesty an~ fairness. . · .• 

The convictions must be; maintained, but the fine in each case. 
is r_educed to ~e. 1. · 

J l.l, •• R.. 13 Bom., 681. ' U.~.R., t89:z-96, I, u,. 
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Before H. E. McColl, Esq., I.C.S. 

Ho E. MANDARI v. R. MISSER. 
J.fr. H. M. Luttqr-for Appellant. 
Mr. C. G. S. Pillay-for Respondent. 

U. B. Civ.il Courts Regulation-u, 13. 
H~ld,-that an appeal from a Di11trict Court under 0. XLI lilies to the 

-Divisional Court and not to the Court of the jud.icial Commissioner, what• 
·~ver be the value of the subject '?atter. 

The Respondent in execution of a decree for over Rs. 56,ooo 
:.against the Appellant had two oil wells sol4. The Appellant 
.applied under 0. xxr, r. go, to have the sale set aside o·n the 
ground of material irregularity. The District Court set aside 

. the sale o~ one well but confirmed the sale oflhe other. Ag2inst 
'that order the Appellant has appealed to this Court. . 

I think it is clear that the appeal lies to the Divisional Court. 
Section IZ {I3); Upper Burma Civil Courts Regulation, runs: 

!'·An app.eal from a decree of a District Court sball, when the 
· .value of the. suit in such Court is Rs. Io,ooo or .upwards, lie to t\le 
Court of the Judicial CQmmissioner and in any -other case to the 
Divisional Court . ~ . . . . . . ." Thus it is only appeals against 

.·decrees that lie to this Court. The order appealed against 
though it relates to the execution of a decree in a matter arising 
.between t4e parties is riot a decree. because an appeal lies 
.against it as an appeal against an order (section 2 ' (z), Civil 
Procedure Code] under 0. XLHI, r. (1-) (/). The appeal thereo 

··fore lies "to the Divisional Court~ · · . 
Reliance is· placed on Civil Appeal 74 of 1916 between the 

same-parties which related to th_e execution of the same decree, 
. which was entertained by the learned Judicial ·Comm·issioner, 

· .but in .that ·case the· ~rder appealed against was passed under 
-<>.XXI, r. 83, and an appeal did not lie as an appeal against an 
order and therefore the order was ·a .decree. 
;; : The memorandum of appeal is returned fo~ presentadon to 

· the Divisional. Court. . 
The Appellant will pay the Responden.t's costs in this Court. 

Before H. E. McColl, Esq., l,c.s; 
:MAUNG SHWE MY AT '~~· MAUNG SHWE BAN AND 

TWO OTHERS. 

Mr. C. G. S. Pillay-for App:ellant. 
A-i,-. '.1· c~ ·Chattel'jee.!Lfor Respondents~. 

Civil Pt'ocedure~·seclion 47, o. ·XLIII • . 
Held,-that all orders that come under section 47, Civil Procedure Cod"c, 

.ar(not decrees but only those that are not appealable under 0. XLIII. 
I.L.R., X IX Cal., 683. 
I.L;R., XXVI Cal., 539· 
At a sale in execution of a d~cree the appellant purchased 

·~Certain land. f'he decree·hQldera applied .to have· the sale set 

Ci11il SttltiA 
· AfJii•l 
No.26o~ 

1916. 
ut.r. 

Dtc~mw. --
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aside on the ground of material irregularity in conducting it. Their 
application . having been dismis5ed, they appealed unsuc<:~ssfullr· 
to the District Court and then appealed to this Court. The · 
appe~l was admitted and heard and the case was remanded 
under 0. XLI, r. ~3, r~ad with 0. XLII as the aUegations of mate· 
rial irregularity had not been enquired into. The Town~h!p Judge
the·n enquired into these, allegations and ·again dismissed the
application. -: The decree-holders appeal~d and the : Dist'rict' 
Court dire~ed the sale to 'be $.et _aside. The auction pur-chaser· 
hu now come·to this C9.urt in second appeal and a ·preliminary 
o~jection- llas been. taken tba~ a second .a.ppeal does -not lie, as. 
the appeal to ·the Lower Appellate .Court lay under 0. XLIII, r· 1 
(f) 1 Civi1 Pr.oceduce Cod·e. For' the appeUant it is ·urged that .the
matter in dispute related'· to the e%~cution of a decree and arose 
l?et~~eo' .. the . . de~ree-holders and the representative of :the· 
judgrne;nt-debtor and therefore came -under section 47, Civil 
.P£oce4ure .. Code, and that consequently a -second appeal lies. 
Relii~ce is placed on Prosunno ·K11mar Sanya! and anot/r.e, v .. 
Kal·i Da-$ 'Sanyal and o-thers 1 and . on Hira La/ 'Ghose ·fl • . 

Chandra Kanto Gltose. • · · .. 
· · 'At 'first sig,.t it looks as_ if there we-re . some inconsi-stency in: 

the ·-civil .Proc-edure Code, but if· the matter be ,gone into tlie 
app~rerit inconsistency ·disappears:· ·. ·. . , 

· In. the;first-case cited above a suit was brought to set aside a. 
sate on the·.ground ofJraud, and it was held that the matter fell. 
undet" secti.on .244 of the Code of 1881 and that a separate· suit· 
did. not lie. ~n the second case an . application ·was made to have
a sale set aside. o~ the groun_d of fr-a'ad and mat-eri'al irregula£.ity in. 
conductiflg the sale; and· it \\'aS held that as the matter came:under. · 
sectiion .244 of the <:ode o( 188a, a second ap'peal did lie. 

The judgment of Banerjee, ]., in the latter-case is illuminating •. 
He held that a second appeal lay because the grounds on which~ 
it was desir'~d to bave the sale set aside were not entirely· 
comprise_d in section 31 '1 of the Code of 188a inasmuch as fraud•' · 
was · alle-ged-ft is to'be noted 'that the words H-or fraud " in·. 
0. XXI, ·r. 90, -are new-and that therefore as part .of the· 
o_rder diq not fall under section 588 but did come uoder. section· . 
~44 it was a deere~ and--a se£ond ~ppeal lay. . · . 

~n - the pre.c;~nt case tlie appli~ation was to have the . .sale.-set: 
aside on the'ground of m·atetial irregularity in ·conducting it·ancl · 
fell uilder o: 'XXI, r • . go, and ari ·appeal lay to the Lower
App~IIate Court under o:·xun, r. 1 (;). It undoubtedly was a , 
matter relating to the: execution and satisfaction of a 'decr.ee and~ 
it arose between -th.e decree·hold~rs and the represe~tativ~ of .. tlie· 
judgment-debtor. , The order passed ther~fore call'!e und~r 
>ection 47, Civil Procedure Code, but nevertheless · i~ was not a , 
Je<:ree. fn section 2 a decree ·is s·aid to include the determi natio~ 
>f any question within section 47· but not to includ·e ~ity adjudtc_a· · 
:ion .from whi~h an appe~llies as"an appeal from an c;>rder~ . It i~ 

l I.L.R., Xl'.'- Cal., 6sj. . 2 J~L.R., XXVI Cat, S39. ·· .: .. ..: .· 
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necessary to read this definition so as to exclude inconsistency · !'i1A:uNa 1 
and therefore it must be read as declaring that a decree ·includes ·S uwa M YAT 

the determination of ~ny question within section 47, Civil' M v~ · 
Procedure Code, except a determination again·st which an appe.al . SHw;u~~!f. 
lies as an appeal from an order. The definition in th~ Code of · 
x882_ run~ as follows:'' Decree mea~s the· formal expression of 
an adjudication upon any right claimed or defence set up in a 
Civil Court, -when such an adjudication so far · as· regards the Court 
expressing it decides the suit 'or appeal. An order ·rejeCting a 
plaint 91" directing · accounts · to be taken or determining any 
question referred to in section 244., but not specified iri seCtion 

· 5~8, is v. it~1in this definition ; an order . specified in section 588. · 
· is not .\vithrn . this defini~ion.'' It was. _thus clearly laid· down 

.. ·that all orders that c~me within. the wording of s.ection .244 were · 
not decrees and .though the language us~d in the present Code 
is' not the. same; I .do not think there has been any change in the 
Jaw in this respect. .. · 

. I~ the present case the order of ~tie To.wnship Judge, though 
i.t fell under ·section 47, Civil Procedu_re Code; was appealable as 
an . order and was therefore not a decree, and consequently · 
a second app.eal does riot lie. . · · . · 
. · It bas ~een suggest~d that the ·memorandum of appeal ~hould 

·be taken as _an application for· revision, bt;tt none of the grounds · 
are gcod grounds for revision. · . · · · · 

Tile appeal is accordingly · dismissed with costs. 

Before H. E. McCall, EsfJ_., .l.C.S. 

NGA PO NYUN v. MI ·Y!N.; 
Mr. '.J. C. Chatttrjee- f<>r Appellant. 

·Mr. R.·K. Banerjee-f~r Respo~dene~ 

· Civil APJIId 
No •. 3o8af 

lQ IS. . 
. 21.~h Octo~l' 

· r9r6. 

Tran!f•~ of Property-6o. 

helti,-that anomalous mortgages like· either mortgages. are sut:lj~t to· 
. the rules contained in sect,ion 6o, Transfer cf Property Act, and that the 
insertion· of a forfeiture clause in a mortgage l:oi:d does not make the 

·mortgage an_omalous bu~ is merely of no effect. · 
. ·u.B.R., 1907:-og, II, Mortgage,' · 
I.L.R., 'II Bom.;J3r. 
tL.R., XXI Mad, It.o. 
I.L.~. XXVII Born., 297; 

The Plaintiff-Respondent sued to_ redeem. a -~ouse. and 
ground .cvhich slie had mortgaged to the . Defendant-Appellant · 
'for Rs; .so~ !he latter pleade·d that a :clause in the mortgage 
deed gave him the right to obtain a -· mutation of names in the 
Town lot~ Office if . the mortgage-money and · interest wete 
not paid with'in five months, ·that he had done so and the pro
petty ha:d. become his. The PJaintiff·Respo11dent alleged that 

-
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. she had made, one t{:nder to the Defendant-Appellant's wife and 
one to his Advocate and that the money had not been ac~epted. 
The Defen~~qt-Appella~t d~nied both tenders. . 

The le~rned District Judge held that the c.ontract could not 
eJte<:JJte it:1elf and . that Plaintiff-Respondent. was entitled to · 
redeem. He.found tl\at the ~laintiff~Respondent had ·tendel'ed .. 
the money d:ue to the Dc:f~ndant-Appella.n~'!' .wife· four . nionths . 
after the e~ecution of tlie ffiOJ;'tgage <feed ~nd held that. Oefen~- . 
a~t-AppyU~nt·. was not ~ntitled to interest after that da,te. He 
ga-ve Plaintjff;Respondent a .decree pennitti.ng her t9· .. redee!11 the 
prop~ty lor. Rs, Sl .erroneously calcqlating .tbe _. inte.res.t ~the·· 
rate.of ·6 per. t:ent. per amiurri: · · . . . 

. lt .is now .~ontended .that th.e mortgage· ,.,.i:l$ an ano.~alous one, 
· tha:t t!te · part\es are. therefore bound by its terms and that .in 
accorqa,oce· with one of them the p.roperty ·bad . · be~ome . the 
Defendant~ Appellant's. This condition ru!ls as Iollo.ws.: , t• When· 
fiv~ months have elapa~e·d i.f the principal ~n? inte~est. be o~t 
pa1d and>th~ · prope,rty r:edeemed, let· the ~re~1tor "go w1th t.hls 
.mortgage .boa.d to the ')'ow~ Lots Office · and eff.ec~ a .mutation .. 
of names and take the property ·as his absolutely/.' N.ga. Kyafll 
.a.nd 3 ot!ter.cs ·1!: N.ga Yu -Nut ana another ' . was ·a·.:very similar 
case. .It was. there held that such a .contract was n.ot ·intended to · 
exec_tite ).ts;ii ~nd ·that a f~rtber transacti~n was . oec;:essatj befor~ 
the land c.ould;b.ecome the·.pro.perty. of the mortgagee:; . . _, But it .is. 
eoiltended tl;r~~ the langu~ge , .~:~se.d. in the do~u·ment . in that case 
·differS fcom· that used in the present case and that it wa~ because 
of tb~ words u.if . . · • we fail. to redeem;. we will: ma,.ke over 
oqb:igbt " ·~h~ it was .held that a.furthe~: .. ·transact.ion:wa.S .neces
sary, whereas ~n the· pr-esent case nothing remained to ·b.e done by 

· the mortgagor. I am unabJe to :acce~t this view. · · 
· I think it is clear that section g8, Transfer ~f Property ACt,· 

must be read subject to section 6o. It is: one of the last sec
tiOIJ.S in Chapt~r IV in ~hich the · rights and liabilities of . the 
parties to th~· i:l.ifferent . kinds of mortga.ges ·descdbe.d in section 
s.s' a.re . laid d<;>wn, and . enacts ·.tba~ . when a mortgage . does not 
~Ollle . within ·.;the definitions of thos~ o:iOrtgages and ·is n.ot· a 
combination of the lSt and 3rd kinds or .of . the !i!nd and 3rd 
then t]l.~ Jigh(~ .~~d liabilities·:of the parti~ .m~st .be, ?~etmined 
by th~ cootr~ct-ttself.- Tins do~s :n·ot m - my . .OPin:fon-·-tat<:e . 
an<?maJous ·mqrtgages o~t of the· operation of section 6.o w~ich 
occurs at the ··beginning of the Chapter and is clearly. meant to 
apply to all mortgages. . . . . 

The ·. follo~~og pas$age from Gour's Laws <?f Transfer in 
British India;::jrd Edition, page 72·91 is illuminatipg:- . 

• H In ·the ··Clvil . Law the debtor was allowed to redeem the 
estate. on pafli!en~ of his debt ~t any .ti~7 before · t~e;. ~entenc~ 
passed, and tli,~s ngbt . be e~etc1sed m sp1te of a. c?venant .to the 
contrary e?tpressly made. m the de~d .• The C1vll ~~w ·ah!ays 
looked at t.he·.substanc::e .of the .. transaction and argu~4 that smce 

·· • U.B.R.. ·1907~, It Mortgag~, x. 
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. by mortgage the property is conveyed by way of security .for the 
loan, the creditor was not entitled to the property, if the debtor 
could otherwise pay off his debt. 

But this view w.as foreign to the English <:oni.mon law which 
~igidly enforced the .covenant for forfeiture on breach of tbe·condi
tion. .Following lio,vever the principles of the. Civil. Law, the 
C~urt of Equity readily recognized the severity of HteraUy 
enforcicg mortgage contracts. But while the debtors had t~e 
,power to strike at the rigour ~ftbe law, the Courts of ~quity to 
England possess no such po,vers. On the other hand, ~hey 
professed to foUow the law whilst ·mitigating its evils, a!ld so in 
England, while holding that on breach of the _condition the 
mor~gag~ had the legal estate, still as it was unreasonable t·bat 
he should retain for his own benetit \vhat was intended as a mere 
·security, they·~!{ owed the mortgagor to redeem on payment of the 
l'f!.Ortgage-money and COStS, notwithstanding the forfeitur~ ·~t law. 
And t.his right which was the creature of equity and the object of 
its solicitude came to be designated the equity of redemptiou. 
Indeed to ~~e Judges of common law it was an innovation which 
they struggl~q bard to oppose, but the Courts of Equity ju,stified 
.its interv¢ntion on the ground t~at the clause as to· forfeiture was 
~n the nature of a penalty which sho~ld be relieved against." 

· · I thi1ik there can be po doubt -that the tegislature ~eliber
at~ly embodied Lhis equitable principle in se~ti~n 6o, Tran.s£er 
of Property Act, and as it is ail .e JUitable _principle, 'Courts of 
Equity ar.e bound to follow it even where _tpe ··Transfer of 
Property A~t- is n<;>t i.n forq. · Th~ principle is that !lowever the 
.mor'tgage-bond be .worded the right to redeem cannot be extin
-guished' exc~pt by an · O~der 'of the Court or an a:ct of the 
patties, i,e; an act subsequent to the IJlOrtgage. In· Bapuli:u • . · 
S,enavaraF,' .-it was· explained that the rule ' 1 once a_ mortgage . 
. alw~ys a mortgage" nieaut' that an .e~tate could not a~ one time . 
. be a mortgage and at another time cease to be s_o by one 
and the same deed. In K_qnarfln and another 'U. Kutto!Jy anti 
.anolfu,-, 2 it was bel'd that a stipulation in a mortgage that if the · 
mortgage ~oney were not .paid 0~ the due date the mortgagor· 
'\y'OUld sell the property to the. mortgagee at a price to qe fixed 
.by ~n umpire was unenforceable ·-~ constituting a fetter on the 
·equtty of redemption. In' Kanhayalal BltikaYam and others . 
v. !/arbar Laxmanshet Vi!-nf,S Chanda.'varkar, }.1 ~aid· "The 
•law is well ·est~~l1shed that though once a mortgage always a 
mortgage, arrd · no clog• can l:i_e placed by the mortgagee on the 
mortgagor's equity of redemptjon, it is open to both of them to 

.enter into a contract sub5equ.~~-t tQ the mortgage for the · sal~ of 
·th~ .m.ortgaged prop.erty to th~ m'ortgagee, , but though the 
D1stnct Judge had held that tbe\"e·had· been a subsequent' trans
ac~ion, which the parties had ~or y~rs treated 'as a sale, it was 
held that the dght ·to redeem had not been extinguished because 

1 I.LR., U Born., 2Jl. . i I.l .. R., XXI Mad., uo. 
•-I.I .. R .. XXVII Born., '~97• 
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the parties had acted under th~ mistaken belief that the ·forfei:- . 
ture clause was enforceable and their conduct had 'not be'en 'the· 
consequence of a transaction inde.pendent of the mortgilge: .. 

· Several other rulings could be cite~ to the sapie effect. . · 
It.is obvious therefore that if a forfeitu re clause turned. a'. 

simple mortgage io~o an anomal.ous ·one, it would still be · subject •. 
to the equ~table rule .contai.oe~ in section 6o, Tran5fer of. Prop~rty': 
Act, but I am of opioiq~ that the me're insertion ·of a 'Iorfeiture
dause 'in ·a mortgage.-bond does .not ~ake the mortg-age . ano.ma-, 
l\)us, the· forfeiture .clause. is merely of no effect. . . · 

. Th.e Plaintiff-Respondent is 'therefo~ eQ~itled to· redee·m. · 
The learned District Judge beld that the ·. Defendant~Ap.pe.l-· 

lant. wa~ entitled to~interest. for· four months· on.ly. .l:ie·c~JJSe · the· · 
Plaintiff-Respondent at th.e end of that time had tendere·c;i ·pay7 

.ment to DeJe.ndant·Appellant'.S wife . . Apart from3'Hbe ques.t\9n
w~ether s·he could be COQsidered her h~sband's ag~nt-tn~y . ar~ · 
ponnas-the ·ten'4er if ma<Je could. have no effect because th!;· 
bond·. provided for . a_ pt'qrtgage . to last five month~· arid)o ·.the· 
~oney had 'riot yet become pay~ble. ·. · . . · · .· ·. · · .·. 

Tbe Plaintitl~Responde~t· also. alleged a tender to Defendant•· 
Appellant's adv9cat.e two month$ before the institution. of the: 
suit. Th~r~ is. one. witness on. her side who deposes to · this 
~ender, but fhe ·a9.vocateJ called as a . witneSs . . by _Defe~~ant
AppellC(.nt, denie'd' it and sta~ed .~hat ~he Plairiti.ff~Res'po~den~ had: 

· ;lsked for time. · . . . · 
. There is n'otliing .to sho\y which. of . ~h.e two spok.~ t~e :trutht. · 

and I must decidt! that th.e tender· is l)Ot prQved. · · . · 
. The ·inte~est di.l!! up to 'the institu~io·n of. the suit .is R.s. 39--6.:4 •.. 
The Plaintiff-Respond!!.nt coufd have saved fu~ther . io terest by· 
de}>ositing ·the r.edemptiob money iri' Court. As she did ·not 
do so s}le w.ill pajr ·interest at the rate :of 1.2 ·per·cent. per annum. 
from the institution of the .suit to·the 4ate of-payme~t. .. 

The dec_ree of .the District. C0urt i~ modified .accordingly. 
·There . will he no order as to the costs of this appeal. · 

• 0 • .. • • • • ' 

Be/or~.£. H~ Saunders, f!siJ., l .. C.!j .. 

_M.Il UN<?-Cifi:r . l;'J~-~N.Q~ON~- OTHJ::R_t~.o-.M.AUN:~G-~. 
PYAUNG' AND ~HRRE OTHERS• 

·Mr. A. C. Muk1rje~--for Appellants. 
Mr. ·D~ Dil(t~fqt Respo,ndents. · ·· 

. Ci11ilPro~~t!u1'~-0rder XLI. Rules 22;33• 
ilfld • ..:...that where 1\ pa~ty appeals against th~t portion· of the decree itt 

.respect of w}lich he has been unsuccessful, the Court is not ordinarily t;nt.itled 
without ~ny· formal cross-objection· by the other side, to set asi'de so inuch 
of the decree as ·has been in favour. of the Appell~t • .. · 
. I .. L.R., ~4 Ail. 32. . . . · .. · .. ; .. 

· ·The Plaintiff~ sued to·· ejecqhe Defepdants from cert~~n lando. 
The Pla1n'tH'fs~ ca~e w.~.s .tha~ ·tpcy ·had.. hqqght tp~ la~d iri suit in. 
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the year 1262 "B.E. corresponding with the year 1900 A.D., that 
they had been in possession ever since, that the Defendants bad 
~ntered on the land and "in spite of. their protest taken posses
sion and built a house on it. · · 

The defen<:e was that the -Plaintiffs had not purchased ~he 
land, that the .land had been mortgaged to the mother .of the 
Plai.ntifl Ma San Hmi, who was also mother of the 1st Defendant 
Maung Pyaung,. and that Maung Pyaung had been permitted to 
occupy the land with .the consent of his mother tlie mortgagee. 

The ·Court of fi·rst instance held .that .the sale bad not been 
proved but that the Plaintiffs had -cootrib!lted Rs. io towar.ds the. 
mortgage money of Rs. 15 which had .been paid to the mortgagor, 
that the Plaintiffs were therefore entitled to two-thjtds of the 
land in suit and the Court accordingly gave the Plaintiffs a dee-r~ · 
(Qr two-thirds of the· land. The Plaintiffs appealed and the 
District -<;ourt held that the suit was wrongly framed, that .it 
should have been a suit for possession and that the Plaintiffs . 

. having failed to make out their case were not entitled to succeed 
at all, and the Court not merely dismissed the appeal but dis
missed the Plaintiffs' suit. The Plaintiffs now -come to this. 
Court in second appeal. 

The first .ground of ,the appeal is that the Defendants .. 
Respondents not having raised any objection to the deere~ of 
the Court of first instance, it was not open to the Lower A,ppe1late 
Court to set so much·of the decree aside as was in favour of the 

. Plaintiffs-Appellants.. . · · 
For the Respondents the provisions of 0. XLI, c. 33 of tlu~· 

-c;:'ode of 'Civil Procedure are relied upon. This is a new pro· 
vision of law incorporated in the ·present Code of Civil Pro<;edure· 
for the "first time, and whereas. there appears to have been : no. 
doubt thal under the old Code .a Court would not have been 
entit!~d to pass such an ord~r as has here been passed by the· 
Lower Appellate· Court, it is urged that the new rule g ives the 
Coart ample power to pass any decree which the case may re··. 
quire. It was· howevec pointed out in Rangam La/ 'V. J!tantlu 1 

· 

that in interpreting thi~ Rule the Court should not lose sight of 
the other provisious of the Cod~ of Civil Procedure itself, nor of 
the Court-Fees Act nor of the· Law. 'of Limitation. Rule 22 of the· 
same order provides," any Respondent though he may not have· , 
appealed from any part of the decree, may not only' support the . 
decree on any of the grounds dedded against him berore the 
Courts below, but take any cross-objection to the decree which· 
he could have taken by. way of appeal, provided he bas tiled such
objection in the Appellate Cour~ within one month from the date 
of service on him or his Pleader of notice of the day fixed for 
bearing of the appeal, or within such further time· as the Appel· 
late Court may see fit to allow.'' · This·rull: clea:rly shows that' it. 
was intended that, p.-imafacie at least, a Re5pondent'!bould not. 

• • l . ,., 

MAUJf~ 
CBIT.f'W. 

,.; 
M~ov11i5' 
Pnvt;~ 
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be allowed to take exception to so much of a decree as was 
against him without c_omplying with the ,provisions of the Rule. 

The learned Judges went on to say, '''in a case in which there 
is no sufficient reason for a Respondent neglectiag either to 
appeal or to file obje'ction•, we think the Court should hesitate 
belore allowing him to object at the hearing· of the appeal filed 
by the Appellant." . 

I think that- this view of the law may be accepted and that 
where a party appeals against that portion of the decree in 
respect of which li'e has been un:mccessful, the Court is not 
ordinarily entitled without any formal· cross-objection ~y the 
other side to set aside so. much of the decree as has been in 
favour-of..the Appellant.' I thiok.-ther~fore that to this extent the 
-appeal .in the present case must succeed. · 

· Oq the m~rits, the Appellants urge. that. they are entitled to a 
decree as prayed for. It is -however clear that their suit waS not 
one for ejectment. They alleged wrongful dispossession by the 
Defendants l\nd the suit was one for possession·. This is a . 
mistake h9wever ,vh.ich is very commonly made and might· 'have 
been, and should· probably· hav.e l:>een, corrected by an amendment 
in the Court of first instance~ But the evidence certainly does 
not show that tht> Plaintiffs have made out their case, · and both 
the .~ourt.B below have app~rently agr~ed in h~lding that.tbe sale 
set up was not proved while the mortgage relied upon by tb~ 
Defendants- 'Vas proved. In view of this finding and of the fact 
that the mortgagee was the mother <?f one Plaintiff and. mother-. 
in-law. of .the other living u-pon the ;a.me lan<;l with the Plaintiffs, 
I think it was a natural inference that the Plaintiffs were not in. 
p9ssession o.n their own accou!lt·. . Th.ere is moreover evi<lence 
_that the Plaintiffs gave the. Defendants permission to build ~ 
house upon the land. It was at l..:a~t as good evidence as that o'f 
the Plaintiffs' witnesses. 

·There are po grounds for allowing the appeal except : in so 
far as the Lower Appellate Court has disturbed the finding of the 
Court of first instance. To that extent the appeal is allowed and 
the decree of the Court of first instance will be restored with 
costs. 

Cf•il A/PIQl . 
~fi.· U1of 

Before H. E. McColl, Esq., ! .C.S. 

MA SHWE PU 11._. M -\UNG PO DAN AND ANOTHER, 

-Mr. J. C •. Chatterjle ... for Appellant. 

. &916. 
Sth 

JJI.IBmfm·.· - · Mr. A. C. Mukerjee-for Respondents. 

. Arbitraiion-.A'IPard. 
Held,-that a suit may be brought to set aside an un~tamped insttu• 

ment without duty and penalty being paid, 
4 M. and W. 366, 

· The Plaintiff-Appellant brought a s·uit to have an award ·set.. 
aside on the ground of misconduct of the· arbitrators. . . .,. .. 
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The award was stamped with \{s, 5 and the learned District 
Judge dire-cted the Plaintiff-Appellant to pav deficie nt stamp 
duty and penalty amounting in aU toRs, 2,83"z-8 as the award 
directed partition of property. As she· failed to pay this sum 
her suit was dismissed. 

I think tht: learned District Judge was clearly wrong. The 
award could of course not be acted upon unless stamp duty and 
penalty were paid, bqt the Plaintiff-Appeil;t nt did not \vant it 

. acted upon, it was to prevent its being. acted upon that she went 
into Court. Again. it could not be admitted in evidence without 
stamp duty and penalty being paid, but of what could it be 
evidence ? lt could o1~ly be -evidence of the decision of the acbit
rators. Tne Plaintiff-Appellant did not necessarily want to 

·prove fbat. She alleged that the arbitrators had taken Rs. r,ooo 
·rrom the Def~ndants-Respondents . as arbitration fees. T.fl~t 
amounted to an alll'gation of co.rruption. Again she alleged 
that they had not examined her witnesses. lf. sbe p,roved these 
twf) .things, that might be a sufficient reason 'for setting aside the 

.. award, whatever the contents of the award might he, and it would 
not be nec-essary for the District Judge -even to see what -those 
conten~ were. . Thus she might succeed '\vithout the award 
being ptit in evidence at all. On the other hand the putting of 
the award in evidence might be vital for the Defendants
Respondents' case· and then it would be -for them to ;pay ~he· . 
stamp duty ~!ld pet;talty, . . : . 

'' The obJed -of both. th~ statute and .the common la.w would be
. defeated, .if a ~ontract, void. in itself, could not be impeached, . 
. because the. written evidence of it is unstampe~, and '-tberefore· 
inadmissible. If that w:ere so a party entering into such agree

. ment might avoid t~e ~onsequeoces .of· its illegality,· oy ·taking 

. care ~hat no:stamp ShouJd be affixed to it. I think, therefore, . 
. ihii.t i~ all ~ses where the questiQn is w~ether the a.g-r-eell?ent is. 
void at common law or by statute, and tbe party introduces it, 
not to set it up and establish it, but to destroy it a:lt~:>gether, there· 
is no ·objection to its admissibility "~Coppock. v.l3ower. • 

·The decree of tbe District Court is reversed and the suit is . 
. remanded under 0. XLI, r. 23·, for a decision on the me;-its, · 

Costs of this appeal will abide the final r~s~lt. 
The Plaintiff-Appellant will be given a pertificate undec· 

'section 13, Court Fees Ac_t • . 

t ~M. and W., 366. 
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UPPER ·BURMA: R!Ul;INGS. 

- --- - ------ ------------····----
Before H. E. McColl-, Esq., J.C.S. 

MA PYU v. MAUNG PO CHET AND TWO o'ii·ums. . . 
.. MY. C. G. s. Pillay-for Appellant. 

Afr. H. M. Liltter-for ~espond~tS . 

. Eflidence-us. • 
· Held,-that in ••rder' that an.estoppel under, section 115; Evidence Act, 
~ay be created, the thing which one· person inda.aces another to believe must 
be a fact· in existence or past, and th<lt a mere promise to do something in 
luture will not create an estoppel . 

. I~L.R. ro All.-. •33~ . • 

·The ut Defendant-Respondent is tbe gJ:andson of t~e Plain. 
tiff·Appellant. 'rhe ~Jid Defendant·Rt>spood~nt is the Ist 
D~fendant-Respondent's wife and the 3rd Defendant· Respondent 
is his motber-in:)a'"· 
· The ~l~intifi·Appellant _ sued for possession of a house and 
.ground· all~ging that the gr9und was hers, ~hat she had built the 
.hpilse o'n it, the 1St Defendant·R~spc;»ndent being entrusted with 
the ~upei:intendencet1-ofits co~truction,· that the house bad cost 
~s. J,soo.o£ wbich·s~e ·h~d funiished Rs, J,oso .imd the rst 'Defen
pant·~es~ondent Rs. 450, tlia~ after t.he house bad ~een built she 
-bad · permttted t~e Defegdao.ts-Respondent.9 to live in it with her, 
.and 'that' n!)w disagreeme~ts ~ad arisen . and·. 'they . had refused 
1to 'quit. . · ' · . 

.The .d~fenc~ was that the gr?un.d ha.d been given .to 1st 
Defendaot-R~spondent by the Plambfi-Appellant .out of natural 
:love · and affection, that he b~d · built the . house with his own 
.~oney a'nd that he had p~nnitt«:d t~e Plainti~·AppeUant :to. live . 
-with him. · · · 

Th~ S~bdivisional Judge found that the house belo·nged to 
f'lah:itif.J·Appellant, but ~hat the 1.st Defendant-Respondent. had 
-furnished! more than Rs. 450 lor its construction, and gave the 
:Piaintiff-Appell~nt a d~cree for. pQ!s~ssion on p~yment o.£ Rs. 1 1'l0o • . 

.qn ~ppeal the Low~r A_ppellate_ Court held t~at 1t was ·.for 
~he Plauttiff·Appellant to prove that she ~ad furrushed Rs. J,oso 
.lor the eonstrutt.ion of the bouse, that-she had faited to prov.e this 
.ana that there w~· accordingly no difficulty in believing tlie sto.ry 
.o~. the gift of _tbe~laod,. b~t th~t the q'!estion _of tli~ gift. was not 
.essential to a determination of the su1t • . It reversed the decree 
-of the fir~ Court aQd dismissed the .suit. · · · · 

One of the.grounds of this appeal is that the Lower Appellate 
.Court erred in ho1ding that the question whether the land on 
which the building was erected was given or not by the Plaiotiff

.Appellaot to the 1st Defendant-Respondent was not essential, 

.and that the · only issue to be determined was whether the 
Plaintiff-Appellant bad contributed. Rs. r,oso towards the 
~uilding. 

The t,nd admittedly had belonged· to the Plaintiff-Appeliant 
.and she was in joint possession of the house and paid the taxes. 
lf ebe had stated notb~ng further the b1,nden of proof -.woulq have 
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t;Je~n on the Defendants-Respondents, but she stated that the 1st 
~ef~ndant-Respondent had built the house for her as her ag~nt 
.and had expended money of his own on its construction. ije wa.S 
-therefore entitled to remain in joint possession until reimbursed 
i.~hat be had expended unrler section 221, Contract Act. She thus 
.:~dmitte_d tl1at she had not an unconditional right to turn the rst 
D~fendaot-Respoudent out of the house, and she therefore had to 
1>rove on what terms she was entitied to sole possession. 

No doubt she was not in a position to prove the euct aqaount 
·expended bv the Ist Defendant-Respondent, but she was bound to 
make out a'prima facie case, and this she .could have done by 
proving the approximate value of the building and that · she had 

·contributed Rs. t ,oso. The payment of this sum t}}e(efo_re was 
.Part ol her case, but it does not follow that her suit was bound to 
fail entirely if she faited to prove it. Unless thece was a gift 
·she ~:emains owner of the land. · 

FO£ the Defendants-Respondents it is urged that the ~axim 
.guicquid pla~ttatttr solo S6lo cedit, which means that anything 
•ffixed to land with the object of improving the inheritance be
·Comes part of the realty and the property of the owner, whether 
it be affixed by hi~ or by some one else, is not applkable. This 
.rule is not part of the law of India, sections 51, t>3 and 108 {h),. 
'Transfer'of Property Act, have taken its pla~e. The two latter 
:sections do not apply because 1st Def~ndant-Respondent.is neith~ 
.a mortgagee nor a tenant. Section 51 does not apply either. If 
.Jst Defendant-R-espondent be a transfer~e, i.e., if there wer~ a 
gi1t of the land, then the land is his, he is not a transferee w~th 

.an imperfect title. But assuming that Plaintiff-Appellant failed 
•to prove that the xst Defendant-Respondent wa;. her agent ana 
·thatshe contributed Rs. 11050 she .certainly eQuid not Jose her: 
land .unless she be estopped, and I think the· equitable rule ~on
,tain~d in section 5 J, Transfer of Property Act, should be followed. 

·Now it is plain that there was no gift. No registered deed 
·was executed and the Plaintiff-Appellant remained in possession 
-of the land. I£ the evidence adduced by the Defendants-Respon
dents be true, it merely amounts to proof that Plaintiff-Appellant · 
jJ)fOmised to give 'the xst Defe·ndant-Respondent the land • 
. Estoppel was not s~ifically pleaded, but at the hearing of this 
.appeal it was urged that, if on the faith of Plaintiff-Appellant's 
:p~omise the ut Defe'ndant-Respondent built the house with his 
.own money, Plaintiff-Appellant is now estopped from asserting 
.her title to the land. ,. . 

But what '' thing" did Plaintiff-Appellant induce 1st Defen;; 
-dant-Respond~nt ·to believe to be true. Supposing that lie 
believed that a promise to give amounted to a gift, it ~ot be 
said that thls belief was induced by the Plaintiff-Appellant, and, 
.moreover; a proposition of law i_s not a "thing,, within the mean
ing of section us, Evidence Act. In that section a ·" thing" 
means a fact and a facl in existence or past. " The int~nt of a 
1party is necessarily uncertain as to its· fulfilment~ N·o person has a 
;right to I:_ely on it. A person cannot be bound not to change bis 

!\ft. P~• 
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intention, nor can he be precluded from showing such a change 
merely because he bas previously represented that his inteiltions. 
were once different from those which he eventually executed." 
Langdon v. Dond.' There is thus no estoppel in this case;
Plaintiff-Appellant may have truly intend~d to give the land at the 
time she r!Jlade the promi~e, if she ever made it, and have sub-· 
sequently changed her mmd. . • 

I an~ therefore qf opinion that the Ist Defe-ndant-Responde_nt 
cannot claim the hou.~e as hi~ property as long as the Plaintiff
Appellant is willing and r~ady to reimburse him the m_oney which 
he expended on it. It is theref.ore immaterial whether the 'Tst 
Defendant-Respondent built the house' as Plai·ntiff-Appellant's
agent or on the faith of her-promise to give him. the land, tlie only 
question is the -amount which the Plaintiff-Appellant must- . pay 
before she can -evict him.· · 

The only direct evidence of any contrib!llion by the Plaintiff. 
Appe,llant is. that giv.en by a casual visitor., a cooly who has worked 
for Pfaintiff_-Appellant, for ._ten years. Acco.rding to one,..of her· 
witnesses she is poor, and there are serious discrepancies between 
her own evidenc·e-and that given by her witness, Maung Po Kyan. 
I am therefore unable t~ bold that the Lower ·Appellate Court 
was wrong in finding that it was not pro\·ed that she conttibuted 
anything towards the builoing, apd if s-he did she has' only her
self to blame for not taking re~eipts and keeping accounts. ·. 
. The evidence adduced by the Defendants-Respondents as ta:· 
the at;nount spent on the constructio~ of the house· Is very 
deficient. The Subdivisional Court found that the -value of the- · 
house was Rs. 2, r so. This fi'nding was based on a report by the
bailiff, which was apparently admitted in evidence with the· 
consent of bot}) sides. The opinions as to the value of the 
building expressed by some of the Defendants-Respondents' wit
nesses are valueless. Th~ value, Rs. 2,15o, bas not been disput-
ed in this Court and will be accepted. · · · . · 
· The ~ecrees ·of the Courts below are accordingly'set aside, and-. 
the Plaintiff-Appellant wi11 be given a · decree directing that upon
bel' dep'ositing in Court within-one month for payment to the xst 
Defendant-Respondent tpe sum of Rs. 2,tso, - tbe Defendants
Respondents shall give her complete posse~sion of the house and· 
ground in suit. . - . e • -

.- As the parties have been.both·partly successful they will bear· 
their own costs throughout. · 
----=----'1:=----~---------. - ··-·- ---·-·-

1 I.L.R., to_ AU., 433· . 
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Before L . H . Saunders, E sq., / .C.S. 

SONILAL SHEOSHANKA BV HIS AGBNT 
RAM PERSHAD 'Z-'. DELAWAR. . . 

!tfY, J. C, Chatt6rjte and Mr, Vakil - for Appellants, 
Mr. H. M , L r'ltter-for RespQndent. 

LaHd and Revenue Regulation,-53 (2), (iJ), 
Held,- that clause ·(ii) to sub-section (2) of section 53 of the Upper 

'Bur rna Land and Revenue Regulation, neither bars nor purports to bar the 
jurisdiction of Civil Courts over claims to the ownership or possession of 
any State land except· in respect of such matters as the ~ocal Government or 
a Revenue Officer kempowered by or under the regulation to dispose of; 
and inasmuch · as the regulation does not empower Revenue Officers to · 
-dispose of claims. between p'rivate persons t o the ownership or possession of 
any. State land more than one year after the date of the declaration by the 

.Collector that the land is State, and does not give any authority to the 
Financial Commissioner to make rules for deciding such claims, the jurisdic
tion of the Civi_l Courts is not barred and they- are entitled and bound to 

•take cognizance .of such claims. 

U.B.R., 1897-190t, II, 207• 209, 2n dissented from. 
Civil Appeai .No. 195-of 1913 (unpublished). 
Civil Appeal No. 372 of 1913 (unpublished). 

The Plaintiff-Appellant sued the Defendant-Respondent in the 
'Township Court and P.rayed for a mortgage d~cree. The Judge 
-gave him a money decree and he then appealed tQ the District 
·Court.whicb gave him a mortgage decree as prayed for. The 
plaintiff tbeo applied tQ execute this decree by safe of the mort
gaged p~operties which included 4·83 .acres of la~q. The Judge'~ 
. o,-de.; is by no means clear, but it · appears that the Judgm~nt
··.debtor bad ceased to occupy the ·4·83 acres which 'had been 
mortgaged i he would seelll to have bt en in occupation of 1'79 

-.acres of the area under a license from the Deputy Commissioner, 
.and another area o{ 1'79 acres had been assigned to one Maung 
.Po So by the Deputy Commissioner, ~nd in each case the land 
·was held un'der a license issued io accordance with the rules 

. ··u~der the Upper B'urma Land and Reve~ue Regulation. It 
would appear that the order cancelling the o~igi~allicense of the 
J~dgment·debtor and ordering the ·issue ·of two license~ for 1'79 
.acres each was p3;5sed on the 5th May 1914, more ~han· a month 
.before the date of the decree which the decree-holder was 

· :see~ing to exe~te. The Township Judge apparently refused tQ 
·eJ:e<:llte·the .decree against the hind, and the decree·holdertbere
' 'QP~o app~ale4 to· the Oi~trict.Ju~~e w~o directeq that as to the 
-~ea of 1•79 acres only, standang m the name of the Judgment· 
· 4e~~or, the Towns~ip C<;>urt should al!ow the Judgment-.debtor'• 
·iotereet in the land to be sold for the benefit of thedeere~·holder • . 
. Ag~inst _tbis ·order the <Jecre~·hold~r now-comes ~o this Court ia 
.appeal on the ground that the District Court erred in holding 
'that 1•79 acres of land· should be excluded from the execution of 
~the Appellant's ~ecr~e. 

Civil anti 
Ap;tat 
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In the course of the a~gument it appeared that the l;tnd ill 
question was State land. It has been held in Upper Burma that 
the jurisdiction of the Civil Courts is barred in respe<:t of claims. 
to th!:' ownership or possession of State la.nd by the provisioo~r of 
section 53 of the Up.per Burma Land and Revenue Regulation. 
The validity of that sectio~ was called in question recently in, 
two ·cases of this Court, Civil Second Appeal No. 195 of 1913,. 
and · Civil Second· Appeal No. 372 of 19131 in which the· 
Additional Judge held that section 5·3 (2) (ii) of the Upper Burma 

.Land and Revenue Regulation is not validly enacted, and tfte qvil 
Co~rts have power to try suits be~ ween private individuals for 
th~ _possession of State larul. · . 

. 'fl'ie learned Agvo.cate for the Appellant has maintained thie. 
view in the present appeal, and as the .question of jurisdiction-. 
-\vel)t to the t:oot of the matter, notice was given to the Locat 
Government as represt:uting the Secretary of State and Mr .. 
Liitter bas been heard on b~half of the Secretary of State in, 
s.u'pport of the validity of this section of the Act. · ·. 
. The v~w that se.etion 53 (2) '(ii) of the: Land· and Reve~ue: 
Regulation bars the jurisdiction of the "Civil Courts appears· t~· 
have been .first put fon':'a~rl in the case, Maung Tlt.a Aung 'U.' 
Ma'u1ig Son Ke. ' This decision was followed in. Maung Nuf 
v." }J. .. Mi • and in Maung ~e v. Maung Po Hmt:. ' · 
· .. :Before considering w he,ther the ~ction iri questio~ was. 
valt~ly enacted or not, it appears n~cessary to consider wbethe~ 
die.:rule laid down io .thqse judgments was correct, since if the· 
ju'iis(:iiction of the .C~vil Courts ·is not expressly or impliedly 
barred, there ·can be no doubt that under section 9 of the Code-of 
Civil Procedure the Court. ~iiY take cognizance of and try ·all· 
suits .. of a civil nature relating to Statt: land. The ·material' 
portion of the judgment in Mnttng Tha Atwft v. Mazmg San K~ 
\Vas. ·as follows:-'' Now in section 53 {i) of .the Land and 
Revenu.e Regulation it is .!ai.d down that 1 a Civil Court shall 
not ¢xerc~e . jurisdiction ove_i: any of the following matters,.. 
wb~ch shall be -cognizable e:xdusively by Reve.nue Officers, 
namely •. · • . • . • (ii) any claim to the ownership or . 
pqssessioo of ·aoy State land:; . •. • • Consequently th~c; su~t . 
ts bil.rred,in the Civil Courts. · ~ 

· :·Now.1t:appears tq me. that a reference to the Regulation. 
ill qu.estion :goes not just_ify this view, and it could. only be 
ai~ived at by taking a: ,Poit~?n of t~<; .section in question out 
of its-context and applymg 1t as · a :::g~neral and absolute rule. 
Secllon 53 runs as ·f!)llows =~.'·' ~~cept ·as otherwise provided· 
bJ;· J~s reg.ulation. (i) a Civil' Court sh3:ll not. haye ,jurisdiction 
i~ ·~~y matter wh1c)l the Local Gove~nment ·or. any R~ven.uf!-. 
Ofti(;,~r is ~~pow.ered . by ~r unde.r thts r~gulatl?D to dtsposo. 
of ·or take cogptzance of the . manner tn whtch the Local 
G~v~rnment or any Revenue Officer exercises any powers vested· ... ~ . ~ ·. . 

U;B,R., •1197-o&, II, 207, . ~ U.B.t~ •• t897-o1, II~ aog. 
1 U.B.~., 1897·-01, 11, 211, . 
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·in it or him by or under this Regulation ; and in particula.r .. • . 
. • . . . . . . . . . (:~) A Civil Court shall not exercise jurisdiction 

over any of the following matters which shall be cognizable 
exclusively by Revenue Officers, namely," and then follow fourteen 
clau!ies o[ which one was cancelled by Regulation 4 of 1 896. 
The second of these clauses is that quoted above. The clause 
in full runs as follows :-'' Any claim to the ownership or posses
•~on of State land, or to hold such land free of land revenue or 
-at a favourable rate of land revenue, or to establish any lien 
upon or other interest in such land or the rents, profits, or 
produce thereo~:;'- It is clearly therefore necessary to interpret 

·this Clause in ' relation to the general rule laid down in sub
. aection ( 1) of section 53 of which it forms a particular instance. 
It is not a rule which bars the jurisdiction of a Civil Court over 

·claims to the ownership or possession of any State land except 
in such matters as the Local Government or. a Revenue Officer 

·is empowered by or under the Regulation to dispose of. And 
the question there£oTe arises whether the Local Government or a 
Revenue Officer is empowered by or under the Regulation to 

·dispose of any claims to the ownership or possession of any State 
.tan d. 

The 1econd rule laid down in section 53, sub-section (1) barring 
. the cognizance by Civil Courts of the manner in which the Local 
·vovernment or any Revenue Officer exercises any powers vested 
:in it or him. by or under the Regulation does uot apparently 
·apply in the present case, but it is clear that it does not bar or 
pu~port to bar the cognizance by Civil Courts of th~ mann.er .in 
wh1ch the Local ·Government or a Revenue Officer exercises its. 
-or his powers, except so far as those powers are ·vested in it or 
"him by or under the Regulation. . . 

For the purposes of the present appeal the only part of the 
Regulation ·with 'Yhich we are concerned is that part cobtained 
in Chapter III which relates to State land. Section ~3 .co11ta~ns 
·a de6nitioq of State land. Section 24 (I) lays down that "any. 
'land .•. : ... declared by the Collc;ctor to be State land shall be 
-deemed to· be such land until the contrary is proved.'' The only 
·reference to claims to the ownership or: .possession of State land 
it contained in sub-sections (2), (3) and (4) of s-ecqon 24. Sub
•ection (2) lays down that "a clai!J:l to the ownership Qr posses
.. ion of any land with respect to which such a declaration , (as bas 
:been re"ferred to i~ suh·seetion I.) " bas been or may be so made, or 
1o bold such land free· of land revenue or at a favourable rate of 
iJand revenue, or to es.tabl.isb any ~ien upon or other interest in 
..such land or the rents, profits·or produce thereof sbaU be cogniz-
. able by the Collector only"· ...... From the words of this sub-
;-section, it would appear probable that the clai~s referred to are. 
-claims against. the State, but, ;rliether this is so or not, the 
following sub-section, which lays down that the period of limit· 
·ation for a claim under the last preceding sub-section shall be 
(()De year from the date of the declaration made by the Collector, 
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makes it quite dear that the provis ions of this section do not 
apply to daims made more than one year after the date of the· 
declaration. There .is no s uggestion that in the present case the 
claim of the Appellant falls within this period of limitation, and 
there must in {act be very little land in Upper Burma in respect 
of which a · declaration under the provisions .'of section 24 (1) of 
the Regulation was not made very mu.ch more than a ·year ago • 

. Sub-section (4) merely empowers the Collector to withd~aw a. 
dedat'ati-on .made· under su~-section ( 1) before the passing of an 
orae~ or any cla'iill preferred unde-r sub·St:'di?n (zj. .Section 25 
of the Regulation lays down some of the incidents · of ·the tenure· 
of·!;)tate land: There is notbiog in this · ·s('ction from ·which it 
(;an be ·held or inf.e.rred that .the jur_isdict,on of the Civil Couris is 

. barr.ed in the cas~ of a clai.m to t'lie ownership or· possession· .of 
St;tte land. :~ction 26 give.s .power to the Financial Con'imi1 -

.. sj~ner .t? make rules in respect of State laud which is waste, and· 
sub-s~ction {4) of 5ect~on 2<? lays do:wfl that no per5.on. shall · 
acquire by length of pos5essi9n o~ othe.rwis:e any it.lterest in land 
dispose_d of, ·O'Cqtpied o~ allotted 1n pursuance o'f the · rules ·made 

. ·by : lbe Financial Commissioner under c.l.ause { 1) 'beyond such· 
interest as is. corife.rr.ed by th~ rules. 

The ru'le;; . fra.med by . th~ Fiuancial .Commissioner do not 
.: appear anywhere t~ lay do·wn that the jurisdiction . of a Civil 
·court is barred in case· of ~l~ims to .. State land. Financial Com·· 

: Jl!·issioner's· ~otification No; .. 8, dated t.he ~th .July · i889,'dire<:ts· 
that clai.rns as against t.fle State ·to the. · ownership .or · poss~ssion 
of any iaild with respt~d lu wlsidt a <led~ration tl1at · it is State· 

.}ana bas ~e.en .made or may. be made, shall be t·ried by .Collec~ors . 
·only. and thatdaims between private individuals to · the · occu· 
·pati9n or possession of State land shall be tried by a Collector or· 
by an Assistant Co!lect.or of '.the· 'first or secon9 Class. But this. 
notification does not purport to ~o more than define the . class . 
of Revenue ·Qffi,er · by which .claims of different d ~sctiplions 
sh.all be tried; a~d neilher from t-he notification nor frorp .the 
rules or ·directions framed u.nder the Act is it · possible to infer 
.that any such monopoly of t~e trial of claims to State·bna. as · is 
~pparently recognized. in the published . r;uli~gs of this . Court 
quoted above is either Claimed or ;suggested.· · . 

If there -were any doubt as. to ... whether ' tb~ . J·3 or: 1·4 days~s 
included in sub-se.ction (2)' of section 53;· Land -and Revenue 
Regulation were intended to lay do~n an absolute . rule · without 
reference·to sub-section (I}, I think it would be laid at re$t ·by a 
refer:ep.ce to some of the .oth~r clau.ses. For instanc~ clause (ix) 
purports to ba:r t~ jurisdiction of a Civil Court over any· claim 
connected with·or arising out of any .right in an ir'rigat'i9n woik.: · 
or any cliarge in respect of al)y land irrigated from ·such a work 
or any matter which., th~ :Collector is bound 'to ascertafn an,d 
r~cord under section 36. . 

·se~tion 3~ of the. r-egu1ation bas been t'eP.ealed. ·and : the .. 
regulation now contains . no provis)Qns relatii~g ·-tq irrigation~ . .. . . . .. . . 
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works, which are dealt with in the Burma Canals Act fl SeJUS.U 

of 1905. SKc.OSJI't.R"· 
Similarly clause (x) bars the jurisdiction of a Civil Court in •· 

h DII.t.W~. respect of. any claim to a right to fish, or connected wit · or aris-
ing out or the demarcation or disposal of any fishery. The 
rtgulation now contains 110 provisions relating to fisheries, 
section 32 having l;>een repealed by the extension of the Burma 
Fisheries Act (rqos) to Upper Burma. The view that these two 
clauses depended on, and were restricted to, the other provisions 
of the regulation and did not 'lay down a general rule of la:w 
irre.spective of those provisions, appears to be the view which 
bas :\lso bten taken by the Local Gove.rnment, since in .the foot- . 
notes appended to those clauses at pagt'! 27 of the Upper Burma 
Land and Revenue Manual _whkh is published uml~r the author-
ity of Government, it is pointed put that .clause: {ix) s~ould 
apparently have been repea!e(l by Burma A~t U of rgos, and 
that clause {xJ c-eased to apply since the--es.-ten~ion of tbe Burma 
Fisheries Act, 1905, to Upper Burma. . 

I think therefore thae ~an be no doubt that clause {ii) to 
sub-se-Ction {z\ of sect-ion -s3 of .ihe Upper Burma Land and 

·Revenue Regulation neither ba.rs nor purports to bar the juris
diction ·of Civil -Courts -ewcept in respect of such matt-ers as the 
Loca:l Government or a Revenue Ofikec is empo .,·ered by or unde_r 
the regulation to dispose of, and inasmuch as_ the regulation does 
not empower R-evenue Office~s to dispose Of claims to the -owner
ship or possession of any State lal!d more than one ye_ar aftet the 
date of the de_claration by . the Collector that the landis State, and 
aors not. give any.' a~thority .. to the F!nancial Commissio_ocr t<! 
make rules fQr_ deciding suc\1 daims, I am of opinion · that the 
jurisdiction. of the Civil Courts· is not' barr.d and that t-hey .arc 
en_titled and bound to take cog_nizance of _such claims. · . 

I ha~:e already stated .that the terms of. Financial CQmmis- · 
sinner's Noti1icati?n No. 8 of 1889. do not appear .. to be' int~nded · 
~o empower Revenue Officers to dispose. of claims between private- . 
individuals and ' tbere ·dots oot seem to be any rule giving them 
such pow:et:s. If; how~ver, there is .any ,such rule or if it was the 
intention of. the notification to confer: the _pQwer upon Revenue · 
Officers of deciding da,ims bet-wee(l private individuals -to the· · 
occupation or possesSion of State land, I .think it is ~lear that 
except in so far as· such notification or rule is issued or framed 
under the authority of, and in conformity_ with, section 24, s~b~ _ 
section _(3) or section · 26 or otherwise to· effect the purposes of · 
the regulation, it cannot have the effect of barring the- jurisdic
tion of a Civil Court since it is not made or issued by or und~ 
the reguiatio_n. l am unable . to find that the regulation any
where empo.,,·.ers. Revenue Officers to decide claims to occupy or· 
.possess State land between private _persons · except within 
·one year of a declaration that the land is State, or gives any 
power to make rules ~y which Re·veoue Officers m'ay be ~ 
empowered. 
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In this view of the case it is not neces£ary to consider whether 
section 53 of the regulation was validly enacted o~ not. But I 
do not think it is possible to pass over in silence . two of the 
arguments used by the Additional Judge~ of this Court. in arriY:· 
ing at the conclusion that the section was not validly enacted. 

lt is apparently urged that the word , allegiance " which 
occurs in section 22 of the Indian Councils Act of 186l is used in 
the sense of devotion or loyalty, and it is apparent!}~ argued tl!at 
as the allegiance, in tlie sense of devotion or loyalty, or the person 
may depend upon the ~nwritten laws or constit!ltion of't'he. United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Irela:·nd, ~Iiy l<iw which may be 
held to affect those unwritten law1S >or that constitution must be 
illegal since the allegiance, in the sepse of:devotion'--or loyalty 1 of 
any person to the Crown may .depend upon such a law. I am . of. 
opinion that the word "allegiance". used in section 22, ln<J~a 
Councils Act i~ used in the ordinary legal sense o£ a duty or 
obligation of"loyalttowed by a subject to his So.vereign. This' is 
the sense in wh.ich the word iS: used in Chapter X o( the first Book 
of Blackstone's ComlJ1entaties, and I have iio doubt that the object . 
of the section .was to lay down in th~ words of a~ learned writer 
that 41 the Council ma.y not pass a law-•affecting the authority of 
Parliament or- any part of-the unwritten law or constitution of the 
United Kingdom dealing with alleg~ance or the :~overeiguty or 
the .Dom·inion· of the Crown over any part of British India u 

(Professor A. Berredale Keith, The journal of the Society of . 
Comp¥.ative Legislation, Volume XXXVI, pa·ge 211). . 

Nor can I agree with the argume~t that whereas. the· section 
might be validly enacted ~n respect of \the natives 9£ the country, 
it is inv.alid in respect of Englishmen and is therefore entirely . 
invalid. . . · 

The suggestion that whereas the allegiance of an Englishman 
might depend upon his right .to have recourse in all cases to the 
ordinary tribunals, whereas in the case of .a Burman it would not 
-so depend, appears to me ·to be merely an ·instance of the difficul
ties into which the Courts would be landed if t~ey attempted to 
give the meaning to allegi;tnce attributed to it by tl,le Additional 
Judge· and is entirely opposed to the general spirit of legislation 
in this country. · 
· --Sii:rce~the-jur:isdictlon-o£-ibe· Civil Court~ds not-barred;-th'e 
.appeal vdll now be heard upon the merits. 
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NGA TI 11. MAUNG KYAW VAN AND TWO OTHERS. 

Mr. D. Dutt-for Applicant, 

Mr. H. M. Luit1r-£or the Crown, 

M1ssrs. 1'ha Gyw1 and Maung Su-for Respondents. 

Crimimd Proe~~lur4-107• 14-4, 

rsr 

Persons who have the right to do an act ·which is nc.t wrongful cannot be 
properly bound do•n to keep the peace because some one else p~oposes to 
mterferc with the right. The proper ~urse.in such a case is to bind down 
~~~~~ . 

XVII C.W.N •• a38. 
XII C.W.N .. 7o3. 
I.L.R., XXXII All., 57'· 
I.L.R., VI Mad., 203 • 

.Certain residents of Manda1ay a.ade a report. to the District 
Superintendent of Police which was · forwarded to the Pistrict 
Magistrate wh9 t{!corded the information .given ·by tbf'ee oftheir 
number and thereupon issued warrants for the arrest of two 
persons under section 107 of the Code of Criminal Procedure and 
then transferred the .proceedjngs to the £a~ern Subdivisional 
Magist·rate for d isposal. · .. 

Against this o~der the two pecsons arrested have 1:ome to 
tl1is Court in revision and the Government P£osecutor has beea 
heard for the District Magistrate. The persons who gave the 
information to the Dist~ict Magistrate .were also cited, but they 
d!o not wish to be parties to t~e : proc~diQgs and they have not · 
supported the order. . . · . 

· The information given in the first : instance is in writing and· 
it was accompanied by a printe~ notice and a copy of a ne~·s· 
paper. The notice .is an invitation to a .meetiog ":to clear up 
doubts"; it stated that the SayadafiJs from the fou£ quarters bt 
Mandalay had bee.n invited to giv~ their decision on certain 
matters and ail friends o( t~e p~rsoas who issueJ .the notice were 
invited to attend. The newspaper ar~icle s~ated that the, 
Sayadaws from the four. quarlers were to be ent~rtained, and after 
that the question wllt:tht<r bt>ef should or should not be eaten 
would be considered, the:: injunction . ~y the Ledi Saraaa111 and · 
various other pongyis would be read, after which the opinion of the 
Say«daws would be asked for, arid they would give their dec.isionl . 

·The written information stated that there would· be a serious 
dispute resulting in a . breach of public peace because ·when thete · 
is a difference among pongyis tl~ere will be a difference am?ng . 
laymen. It stated 'that. the notice and the newspaper arbc:;le 
convening a meeting would encourage a great and serio~ dispute 
between half of the residents of Mandalay wlio revere the Ledi 
Sa7atla111 and the rest, and if the meeting is beld the information 
.Utes that there wiU, through ill-feeling on each side, be a seriou• 
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quarrel. The information stated that a public meeting was to ue 
held at which the two Applicants intend to attack th~ Ledi 
Sayadaw's propaganda for putting a stop to the eatjng of beef, 
that a very large number of priests and );tymen had been called 
by the t wo persons m~ntioned to attend the meeting, and unless 

. they are placed on security their action woul<i result in a '.breach 
of public (apparently a misprint for '' peace "). • 

It is n)nteoded that this information did not justify· the arrest · 
of ·the two A[>plicants and .proceecliogs being taken against them 
under sect~oo 107 of the Code of Criminal Ptoced~:~re. Otr the 
other hand, it is- urged that the infon:nation did justify that action 
and that this Court should ·i)ot interfere at this stage of the 
proceedings. · · 

. I ·think there is no doubt that if the information did not 
jusli.fy the issue of a warrant th~~ :Court is entitled lO :-interfere • 
.It has ~een held c_t>Ostantly that 1t as the duty.-oJ the Hagh Court 
to prevent the abuse· of the provisions o~ the .Jaw: A receot caSe. 
is' that of Raiendra Naratn Singh: v. l(t'ng-Emperf!r•' . 

· Section 197 o.f the Code· 9f Criminal P~ocedure. authori&es a 
D istrict Magistrate. to take action upon mformat10n . that ·any 
person is likely to commit a breach of the peace or dast.urb the 
public tranquillity, or to do any wr9~gful act that ~ay pro~a~ly 
occasion a· breach of the peace, or das~urb the pubhc tranqualltty. 

It is clear that tbe're are two distinct sets ol circ~:~mst.ances tn 
which a M~gi!Jtrate may take action . under. this section, first 

. wh~re it · appears ~hat a person . is 1ikel>: . him·self . . ~~ co?t~it a . 

. brcach,of the peace or to disturb t~e puhhc tranqu,lhty, that .J$ to · 
!lay, by a direct act, e .. g~, by c~mt~uthng a n assault,. and secondly 
w~ere· a. pers<,>n may be th.e ap~larect cause of a ~reach of . th~ 
peace or the distutbance ·of the pJJblic tranquillity by doing a 

. certain ·act, but in the ·lat~er case the Magistrate mt,Ly ouly take 
a~tion wher~ the act anticipate~ is a wrongf~l act.. It ha$ been 
latd d?wo '? a nu~b~~ ·of rul!n~~ th~t thts se~tron does not 
authonse a~taoo aga.tpst a person w.ho 1s ellpected to do an act 
which . n:'ay cause a !?feac~ of the peace or disturb' t_he public 

. tranqu.alhty unless tbaFact .'s w rollgful, arid t.hat the mere fa:ct that 
~he domg of~ ·l~wful act :.ma.r:Jead to a breacli of the peace;-while 
1t may ·autbonse the Ma~strate to. ta~e action . against the·· 
pe~~on.s e~pe~te.d to com~mt t~at bre.acb, , qoes · not authorise 

. ;~chon agamst th~ .pers<?ns tnteodmg to do the lawful act, unless 
. t~ey ar~ thems:lv~s likely .. to. com.mit a preach of the peace or t~ 
~1sturb the pu?IJ<; tra~quilbty. The distinction has been.explained 
ID. F~ro1e Alt Al'llllik 11. K:~ng·Emf>~YDr,• where certaiq persons 
pr~posed . to .take a processton along a public road and it ·was 
~thte~. !>Ut oy. vy ~odr_ofk, }., that if those persons ,, have the 
t"~ght .cla1med, at 1s obVJous that they cannot be properly bound 
d.ow!l because som~ one else proposes to interfer~ with that ·right. · 

. T he prop.er course 1n such a case is to bind ~own tbe pther part£.;, · 

XVII C.W.N., 23.8. 
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The law was similarly explained in Emperor 11. Mahammad 
YacQQo. ' The matter was discussed at great length in Sandi' am 
CMtty. 11. Queen-Empr~ss. • ' · 

There can be no question that the right of public discussion is 
a right which· every subject possesses, and lhat ·in convening a 
meeting to discuss -religious matters the Applicants in the present 
case Wt're· not doing a wrongful act. If owing to the prevalence 
of iLl-feeling between certain persons likdy to attend the meeting; 
or anJ other cause, a breach of· the · peace was expected, the 
Magistrate had ample power under section. 144 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure to secure that tne peace was not broken. 
But. I am cleaily -of opinion that in arresting the 'Applicants in the 
present case and in ordering an enquiry into their conduct, the 
District Magistrate was--not, upon the information which was 
~fore hitn~ justified by the provisions of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure. If information is or· was available that the Applicants 
theinsetves _intended to commit a breach of the peace or to disturb 
the public tranquillity, the fact should be or should . have been 
ret:ordea. · 

The P.roceedings of the D•rstrict Magistrate must b'e qpasbed . 
and tlie warrants for .the arrest of t~e Applicants c~ocelled. 

1' LL.R., XXXH AlL; 571 • . • l.L.R.; Vl Mad., 203. 

. . 
&.B.C.P.Q.--N-<t; 2o,--:J.c.u.:s. ~S-·-'"'9''7-J ,ooa. 
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To 

Circufar. Memorandum No: I of r9i4~ 

THE REGISTRAR, 

COURT OF THE JUDICiAL COMMlSSlONER, 

UPPERBURM~ 

ALL JUDGES IN UPPER BURMA. 

In continuation of this Court'-s .Circular Memorandum No. r6 Of 
1913, the attention of aU Judges is invited .t-o the changes in ·t-he -law 

.regarding the registration of documents, vis. :- . 
· Po~umen~s ~eciJ_ted before the 1st January 1914, :which had to he 

-r_~istered under .the Upper Bnrma&egistcation Regulation, 1897, Call 

stilrbe -and must be registered, and cannot be admitted in -evi9.eore 
~illes~ they ·are so registe(ed·. · · · · 

Documen~ e~eC!Jted aft~r the 1st january 1914 must be registe~ 
or need nqt be registered, as the case may be, in accordance with the 
provisions of sections 17 and 18 of. the Indian Registration Act, -~go&. 
a~nce :docum~nf:s affectipg immovable ptoperty . of . value ~ess .tbm 
~~ .• ~_~o, if executed after the -!~t Jatiu~ 1914, do not r:equ~re _to be 

· _r~gts~red. · 
District Judges are requested {o see that ~opies of the old Regis

tration Manuals are not remove.d from the libraries of Subordinate 
Courts. · . . . . 

For years to ~ome, they will be req.uired for reference in Civil Case¥;; 
in -which documents liable or not liable, as the case may ~~ to registr.
tion tinder the Regulation at the time they were executed, ar-e put im 
evidence. 

By order, 

Eo. MlLLAR, 

Rettstru, 





FROM 

·circaiar Memorandum No. 2 ·df '19I4. 

THE REGISTRAR, 

COt1RT OF 'THE JUDICIAL COMMI~SlONER, 

UPPER BURMA, 

.ALL JUDGES AN:D MAGISTRATES IN UPPER BURMA. 

Daled Mandalay, the gth Aprt"l .1914. 

f n cases in whi~b the BtJ!ma 'Railways are concerned, the Railway 
authorities _issue a form 'to be presented by tbeir employees called 
as witnesses fo a Court '(Criminal or -Civil) in whi'ch is to be shown 
the " expenses " paid to such witnesses: fhe Judicial Commissioner 
directs that these forms when . produced 'by. a Railway emplqyee 
should be fillea in and signed by .tb'e officer .paying· out the witnesses' 
11 expenses ". . · . 

There Is no objection to similar certificates-of payment of witnesses' 
exp~nses being issued to other private employees if applied for . 

. The abpve instruCtions will b.e incorporated in the Ct:>urts Manual 
as _par~gra,phs 'St7Aand '6o'IA. · . -. 

By ·order, 

·Eo. MILLAR, · 
.Rttgz"stt'ar.. 



F~OM 

ll'o 

THE REGISTRAR, 

·COURT OF TilE JUpiCiAL COMMISSIONER, 

l:JPPER BURMA, 

ALL MA-GISTRATES IN UPPER BURMA. 

Dated Mandalay, the _gtk Aprt7 1914. · 

·With· .reference to Judicial Department Notification No. 68, dated 
~he sth · May 1913, -publishing rules ·~der section 91, sub-section 
( r), clause (/) of the Indian Lunacy A<:t, 1912, the' Judicial .Conimis: 
s.ioner dir-ects that the following shall be inserted in the Courts 
Mao~~~ as paragraph 795B :- · , , . 
· "A_ny .expend,lture ~ncuned by Magistrates in -c.arrying · out the 
provision!> of pangt'aph 7qs by .purchase of -clothing or provision 
of travelling expenses (including those of a .female attendaut. o,r 
relative sent as escort) sh!l-11 be treated. as judicial -.contingent expendi
ture. 

Provided that- . . .. 
{r) where the cost of ll)aintenance of a lunatic . is recoverable 

from Municipal or T9wn Funds, such cost should b~ pai·d-fr.Qm such
. fund in the 'first instance ; 

· {:?) where an order has been passed by a Civil Court under 
Chapter V ·qf the Act for the reception of a lunatic in .an asylum, 
the guardian or relative obtaining such order is -responsible for his 
transmission to the· asylum." -

~y- order,-

Eo. MILLAR, 

Regt'stral'. 



FROM 

To 

Circular Memorandum 1\lo. 4.· of I9t4. 

THE REGISTRAR, 

'OURT OF :'l;'HE JUDICL~LCOMMISSIONER1 
UPPER BURMA, 

ALL MAGISTRATES IN UPPER BURMA. 

Dated Mandalay, the [gt/z May 19.£..{ .• 

It having been brought to notice that Magistrates are not suffidentiy 
careful in seeing that the docqments required by the· Indian Lunacy 
Act, 191Z, and Judicial Department Notification No. 68, dated the 5th 
May 1913, to accompany a dv:il lunatic se~t by them. to ·an asylum 
are complete, the judicial Commissioner desires to impress on Magis
trates the importan-ce of making themselves familiar with the law a.nd 
instructions referred to above and of seeing that they are correctly 
observed. . 

Magistrates are also directed to be car-eful in complying with the 
directions regarding classification of lunatics which are contained: in 
paragraph 8 of Judicial Departmeqt Circular No. iS of 1913. 

By order, . 
Eo. MILLAR, 

Re£ish-ar. 



FROM 

· To 

{Not traNslated t·nto BUt'mese.J 
~J.::; 

.Circular Memorandum No. 5 of 1914. 

THE RE-GISTRAR, 

'COURT OF THE .JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER, 

UPPER BURMA, 

ALL DISTRIC't jUDGES IN U~..PER BURMA; 

Dated Mandalay, t.ke 2nd June 1914; 

The' attention _ of District Judges is drawn to the N otilications 
·of the Government. of India in the Home Department {Judicial) 
Nos. rSotC., x8o2C, 18~3C. and .x824C.,.dated the 13th March 1914, 
published on ·pages g:65 seqq. of the Gazette of india, Pa;r.t I, dat~d 
the· 14th MaTch 1914, whereby the. Official Trustees Act, I9I3,·-a.Qd. 
th~ Administrator-Geoeral's·. Act, I9t3, are brought into -force on 
and with eff~ct {rom the Ist April 1914 ; from· that date Burma :is 
constituted a · separate province for the purposes of .these Acts, the 
Chief Court, Lower Burma, exercises and 'discharges for the whole:; 
.pr(?vin:c.e {Upper and · ~1)We'f Burma) .the powe£6 .and -duties . .assig~ed 
to the H;gb Court, and Me. P. C. Sen ~..appo1ntea . .rulministr.ator
Genera\ and 0 fficial Trustee. 

Rules tinder tlie above-mentioned Acts will be ·framed in due 
course. . _ 

District Judges will observe that the Official Trustees Act now 
applies to Upper BuTma for the "first time, the old Act never hay~~g 

----'15een-ei-teqdea-to~Uppe-r, Bqnqe~:. -=-- :- __ _ _ - - - · _: 

J3y -oi:d~r~ - · 
~D. MILLAR,· 

.(?egis tr a r., 



To 

· TliE REGISTRAR, 

COU~T OF Tl-JE JUDICJI\L COMM ISSION.ER, 

(J PJ;>,f;R a t)R M A1 

ALL SESSIONS JUDGES AND MAGISTRATES IN 
UPPER BURMA. 

Dated Mandalay, tlte 2otlt '.June rr;r4. 

The attention of all Sessions Judges and Magistrates is drawn to 
the amended form of Annucrl.Criminal Jadicial Statement No. 2 (Form 
No. U. B. C ~u~ici~ 

4 
iu three sheets), which is circulated with )udicial 

nmma I 

·pepartment {Forms) Memoraqdun1. No. 96, dated the :loth June 
1914. Tqe am~nde·d form should Qe brought iQto use with the Criminal _ 
}lls~ice Report {Qr the y{!ar 1914. · · 

'Jy <?rder1 

Eo. MILLA, R, . 
]?egi'st,-ar. 

. . 
NoTE.-Ct"rcul~r M~morandum. No. 5 of 1914 t.·~ ~ol trans-. 

· {ate{/ £nt{J Bu.rt!!e$~; · · 



Circular Memorandum N'·o: 7 of I9I4. 

FROM 

THE' REGISTRAR; 
•• '! • 

. eou~foF.THE JUDICIAL COMM.ISSION·ER: 

UPPER BURMA, 

.. To 
. . . 

SESSIONS JODGES AND· .MAGISTRATES IN 

UPPER. BURMA . 

. :Dated Mandalay, the _3oth 7-.ime 1914. 

The ·recent alteration in the law relating· to criminal -lunatics 
·appears to have . escape<l the notice of some Sessions Judges and 
Magistrates. · Under section 471 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 
1898, 'as amended by the.lndian Lunacy Act, 1912, and th~ Repealing 
and Amending Act, 1914, Sessions Judges and Magistrates are now 
competent to order th-e detention_of criminal lunatics in the Rangoon 
L1.matic Asylum, !tnd it is unnecessary to report to the Local Govern• 
inent\inder this section. 

· The reference in Circular . Memorandum No . . g· of 1913 to 
· Magistrates or-Courts applying for the orders of the Local Government 
under section 471, Criminal Procedure Code, is being cancelled. 

. . Paragraphs 4~6, _ 487 and 489 of the Upper Burma Courts Manual 
~w.ill~:A~~am~~.d~~=-.:--· _·_____ _ · 

By-order; 

Eo • .MILLAR, 
Reg(s(rar. 



To 

THE REGISTRAR, 

COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMiSSIONER, 

UPPER BURMA, 
, ::_ 0 

.ALL jUDGES lN U~fE;~ BU~~fA. 

Dat.ed M4naalay, tlte 17th Jul)' 1914-

f;ow:t$. sb,.9~lq 9~~lin~~9 i~~Y~ ~ ~Rf.IJW9.~S.. {O.J: tl},~ ~1:"~9~ ~~t~pd-. 
a~ce. 9.{ any, 9ffic;e~ <Pf tp~ La,~d ~«or~s. p~p~r;.t"'~g~ ~qJ~~~- ~~1 ~rf. 

· -satisti~~. ·lly: ~1;1_qwp- fr.<>~. ~e ~Y ~~Jnl)~ for. .~l.t~ ~~~Jt~~!· ~!ti!tPl.t~ 
officer's evidence 1s requn;~9 ~~ ~il.$ · w~tlj.~~ ~t§ f!!e).Vl~.9g~ ;!;>,~ -~~t. 
e~~.Igi.!!!~ iP.h~s3~~i~ rf,g~~·~w: Or-R . d . . . d - . 

"r'n~J;.l~S t.I} . . ,,e; ,,1~.~n~ " '· ... ,, . 1,,~oh/~. .{~~~.~$t~ ~~:IL r;t?~.f!Ji 
.cannot'legaJ\!' .~e ~t,CJ.V:t-9, ~j: -~~ 9r~I ~v.l&~n,c;17 · ~J a. t-.ap4 ~~~9[9,,,. 
officer. · · .. ' · · · ·· . · 

···ney ~re publ.ic documents witb~ ~c~on,- 7.4, ~videnc..e A(} . 
. Cer~i1ied. d>pi.es ofstich aocu~~':l~.~·oo. o~~:WC:d. ' '\i'ni;i~~ -~.~~~~~- 't~ 
and pu~ m ~v1dence under .sectto~ 6r and sechon 7'}, and. tbe Coutb 
~e ·9bliged to ;~ccept them. ~ com~ct unless · '?! · un~it .~hc;y ~ 
dtsproved-Sectton 7f!·. They are !!)so. tb~ o~Jly. second~evtdence &£<. 
the contents of t.he ongtnal documents whacb can be -given-Section 

· 65 (e). ~ · 
. The practjce of examining Land Records officers as witnesses as to 

. th~ co~~,!l~Sl .9[, s~~~ment and Land Reco~ds reg.ist~s al!d. maps is 
obJ~tonan'e on ~wo ~r:oun~s--{ 1} such evtdence 1s madmtsstble, and . 
(~)~ ~t, ~p.~~~~ the trme of the officers, and hampers them in their wor~ 

Eo, Ml~LAR, 
Re£t"s11'41'~ 



FROM 

To 

Circular Memorandum No. 9 of 1914. 

THE_ ~E~ISTRAR, 

COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER, 

UPPER BURMA, 

· ALL JUDGES ~N UPPER BURM~. 

• Dated Mandalay, the 28th '.July 1914. 

· Judicial Department Notification No. IQO, dated the 2oth }un~ 
fg~4. exteuds·sectioos 54, 59; ro7, II-7, 1 r8 and xi3 ' of the Tran'sfer' 
of P~operty A.ct to Upper Burma, ex,cept the areas excluded from the 
o.peration of the Indian Registratio_n Act, Igo8, 

2. The effect of the extensiqns as a whole is to modify the instruc
tions contained in the 3rd clause of Circular Memorandum No. 1 of 

-1914 of this· Court with effect from the rst Septe·mbe,r rgq . 
. 3· One eff~t of the· extension of section 59 is that mortga~es 

"_l;>y delivery of title deeds, hitherto resorted to in" Mandalay :n·d 
perhaps other places will be no longer valid. 
· . + The meaning of section 1 r7 is that sectio.n t'o7 does uo~ FI-PP!Y 
to·leases for agricultural purposes. 

.tiy ora.er, 

Eo:· M_lLLAR, 

· Retistrar~ 



FROM 

TO· 

CirclJlar Memorandum No. xo of 1914. 

TH 1•: REGISTRAR, 

COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMlSSION~R, 

UPPER BURMA, 

ALL SESSIONS. JUDGES AND .\lAGISTRA TES, · 

UPPER BURM.~~ 

Dated Mandata,, the 14th September .f:9I4. 

The following amended clause (3) of paragraph 207 of the Upper 
Burma Courts Manual is circulated for information and guidance :-

The amendment will be included in the 7th List of Corrections to 
the Manual. 

AMENDE-D CLAUSE-. 

(.t) In cases wher.e death has been caused whether the injuries 
were sufficient in the ordinary course of ·nature to cause the death .· 
of a person of normal health and strength or if not whether they were 
so imll)inently dangerous that they must in all probability cause the 
death of suc.h a person or if not whether they were likely to cause .the 
death of such a ·person ; 

or if the injured person was weakly or suffering from any 
disease or injury whether in view of his particular bodily condition 
the injuries -were likely, to cause his death. 

By order, 

Eo. MILLAR, · 
Regiprar. 





tf'ROM 

To 

Circular Memorandum No. u of I9I4• 

THE REGISTRAR, 

COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER, 

UPPER BURMA, 

ALL SESSIONS JUDGES ANO MAGISTRATES lN 

UPPER BURMA. 

D«tuJ M4nd«lay, ike xsth Octooet" 191~ 

In supersession of this .Court's Circu1ar Memoranda No. 9 of 
'19Io and No. t of xgn, the attention .of all Sessions Judges and 
Magistrates is invited to the aone~:ed etetract of Government of India 
Home. Department· Notification No. gsS~C., ·dated the 1oth February 
~914. 

By order, 

Eo. MILLAR, 
Registt'a,.. 



FROM 

To 

Circular Memorandum No. 12 of I9I4~ 

THE-REGISTRAR, _ , 
COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER, 

UPPER BURMA,. 

ALL JUDGES IN UPPER BURMA. 

Dated Mandalay, ihe I 5th .October 1914 . . 

The attention of all Judges is '·invited to Judicial: Department 
Notification No. 139, dated the 1st September 1914, on page 6o5 oK 
the BZ{.·Yma Gazet~e, Part I, wher.~by, with effect fro~ the rst . 
September. 19141 leases of immoveable .property in Upper Burma, 
other th<m leases. from y,ear to year or for any term exceeding one year 
or reservitg a yearly rent, may be made by unregistered instrument 
or by oral agreement without delivery of possession. 

The· substance of the above will be inserted· in the· Upper Burma 
Courts Manual as paragraph 834A. 

By order, 
Eo. MILLAR, 

· Regt"str~r .. 



·FROM 

·.ro 

Circular Memorandum No. IJ of 1914. 

THE ·REGISTRAR, 

COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER, 

UPPER BURMA, 

ALL MAGISTRATES IN UPPER BURMA 

Dated Mandalay, the 10th Decem,ber 1914. 

The follo .ving amendment to paragraph 935 of the Upper Burma 
Courts Manual, which will be included in the 7th list of corrections to 

·the Manual, is now circulated for information and guidance. 

Amendment. 

In parag.rap_h 935 of the Uppei' Burma Courts Manual d6lete the 
figure and words 11 

( 2) dismissed complaints,, and re-number the 
... figures (3) (4) and, (S) which follow as (2) (3) and (4) respectively. 

By order, 
Eo. MILLAR, 

Reg:'strar. 



( 2 ) 

,Extcact from the Government of India, Home Department, 'Notificatio~ No. 938-c· 
(judicial), dated Delhi, the 1oth February 19r4. 

ln exerd~~ of the powers confened by section 5, clause {b)1 of the 
Whipping Act, 1909 {IV of 1909), and in supersession of all previous
notifications on the subject the Governor-General in Couucil is pleased. 
to specify the offences under the laws mentioned in tbe sc~dule 
hereto annexed, oeing offences punishable und.er the ·said l.aws with. 
impriso"nment, ··as offences for ·the abetmt-nt or commis:.ion of or· 
attempt to commit which juvenile offenders may be punished:{with·. 
whipping i.o accordan<;e with the provisions of the said ·se~tion. 

Schedule. 
Gener.at Acts. 

r. The Police Act, r861 {V of I8t5I);· section 34. 
* * * * * 3. The .Cattle Trespass Act, 1871 (I .of r871), section.24. 
'* * * . * * 

5· The Opium Ac-t, 1878 (I of t8J81, -section 9· · 

* . * * * * 
7· 'fhe Indian Arms Act, i.87iqXI of 1878), sections rg, zo, 22·. 

and 23. 
8. The lndi.an 'Salt Act, t882 ~XII of r·882) 1 sections 9 and 10. 

·. g. The lnaian T.elegrapij. Act, i88s (X:l.![ of 8885), sections 24 . 
aud 25. ·· . 

10. The Indian Railways Act, xSgo (JX of 18go), sect.ionsj,.rz6, 
· 127, ~:~8 and 12~. ' · · . 

I 1. The Prevention of Cruelty ,to Anima!s Act, 1890 (XI of x8go),. 
sections ·3, 4 'and 5. . · . 

12. The PrisQns Ac~, 1894 (IX of 1894), section 4~-
IJ. The Excise Act, 1896 (XII of r8g6), sections 45, 46, 48, 49· 

and '5I . · 

* * * * * 15.:-The Ref9rmatory Schools Act, 1897 (VIH of 1897), sectio~s: 
27 and 28. · ·. 

r6. The Indian Post Office Act, i8g8 (VI of t8g8), sections 6 r 
1 

62 
~a~. . 
~ ,I] , T]l~ Ancient Monuments:Pr~servation Act, 1904 (V 1Lof- Igo4),. 
-section f6.-· ---- - · ·-· . . . · 

r8. The Indian Electricity Act, rgro (IX of l9Io), section 40: 
ig. The Criminal Tribes Act, 1911 (Hf of rgu), section ·22 {I) 

-zo.- The Cantonment Code, 1912, 'section 67 (r). 

* * 
Local Acts. 

* 
BURMA. 

* * 
I •. The Burma Gambling Act, 1899 (I. of r8gg), section~ · ro, a. 

1_2 and 13. 

* . * * '* . *·· 
3· T~e Burma Forest. Ad, rgo2tlV of xgoz), section 55, clause· (b) •. . . 

.H. \\;'HEEL~R, . 
... Secretary to the Government of fndia.:. 



l!ROM 

··To 

Circular Memorandum No. I of 1915. 

THE REGISTRAR, 

COURT {)F THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIDNER, 

UPPER BURMA. 

ALL JUDGES IN UPPER BURMA. 

/Jat-ed Mandalay, the zznd June 1915. 

At ·the instance {)f the GovernmC}Dt of Burma the Judicial Commis
·sioner issues the following instructions for carefui obset:van~ in ·Upper 
Burma:-

A -c·ontingent register, where it is not already maintained, s!10uld 
,be opened at ea~h Judicial headquarters in Upper Burma. It is not, 
'ho'\\.·~ver, necessary that more than one such register should ue main
tained at each headquarters. Tbe register should be ·kept in tbe 
·Court of the ~enior judicial officer in the station, 'lltis., the District 
.Judge, Subdivlsional Judge or Township Jud·ge as the case may be. 
AU contingent bil~s of other ju~icial officers at the. sam~ h~adquatt~rs 
·should be drawn by the officer m charge of the reg1ster on·their behalf 
and 'enter-ed in detail in the register ·as if they had been charg.es 
.incurred by himself; and no officer who is thus absolved from the 
-necessity of maintaining a contingent r-egister should in future be 
'aUowed *o draw contingent bills ·on his own ac~cmnt. 

By order, 

Eo. MILLAR, 
Registrar· 





FROM 

To 

Circular Memorandum,No. 2 of 1915. 

· THE REGISTRAR, 

COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER, 

UPPER BURMA, 

.ALL SESSIONS JUDGES AND MAGISTRATES, 

UPPER BURMA. 

f!at~d Mandalay, the 12th August 1915. 

The Judicial Commissioner bas been pleased to d<>cide that powers 
of attorney are not required in future in the case of Advocates appear• 
ing on behalf of accused persons or appella[lts in criminal cases in all 
Sub'ordjnate ·courts and in the Court o£ the Judicial Commissi'oner, 
Upp-er Burma. 

By order, 

Ei>. MiLLA'R I 
R egi'str ttt . . 



Circular Memorandum No. 3 of 1915. 

THE .REGISTRAR, 

.COURT OF THE:JUD!ClAL COMMISSJONER 
. ' 

UPPER BURMA, 
To 

ALL SESSIONS JUDGES AN 0 

DISTRICT MAGISTRATES, 

UP.PE~ BURMA. 

Dated Mandalay, the. 231'd August 1915. 

· t. W·itb refe:r.enee to Police Department letter N~. '686-rM.-44, 
dated the 21st july 1915, from the Chief Secretary to the Government 
of Burma, the Ju.dicial Commissioner directs that aU original references 
forwarding documents for examination by the Government Expert in 
Handwri.ting should, in future, be addressed to the Director., 'Criminal 
Intelligen-ce, ·instead of direct to . the Expert as h.eretofore. To this 
exterit rule 13 of the. instructions published in Circular Memorandum 
No. 5 of xgog, date~ the 4th June 1909, is hereby amended. 

2. The Government Expert's report will, iu all cases, be submitted 
to the .Dkector, Criminal Intelligence, by whom it will be forwarded 
to the officer who originated the reference. Intermediate references 
and all requisitions and summonses for Court attendances under rules 
15, 161 17, x8, 19, zo, 21, 22 and 23 of the Instructions referred· to 
above should be disposed of, aS hitherto, by direct communication 

.. with the .Ggv~ .. L~J!!~nt ·Expert. . 
! .- 3. To avoid delays and 'difficultie&- that- are likeJy to ari~ in 
securing the attenda11ce of·tbe Eltpert in Criminal ·cases, it is directed 
that .the authority of Courts t9 issue summons for his appearance be 
exercised with due _discrimination. The Expert should not be called 
upon' to appear in .cas'es whiCh are of a comparatively unimp.ortant 
nature, or in whidi it is probable his evidence would be of doubtful e 

utility. It is accordingly directed iliat no summons to give evidence 
should he issued to the Exper't by any Subordinate Ma.gisterial Court 
without the coneurrence of the District Magistrate previously obtained 
in each case. 

~y ord.:!r, 

Eo. MILlAR, 
Regzst,.ar. · 



To 

-circular Memorandum No. 4 of 1915-

THE REGISTRAR, 

'COURT OF THE JUPfCIAL COMMiSSIONER, 

UPPER BURMA, 

ALL SESSIONS JUDGFS AND MAGISTRATES, 

UPPER BURMA. 

Dated J/ attda/a~, tit~ 6t!t Septlmkr 1915. 

F The Judicial Commissioner bas noticed on inspecting ·C.ourts that 
~ffice copies· of the weekly t"eturns of criminal cases are made and 
kept in all <:ourts submitting this return. As all the itifo~matioa 
r.equired is available in the registers of the Coart, it is not necessary 
for_ office copies to be made and this practice should ther.efore cease. 

By order,-

Eo. MILLAR, 
Regislf'ar. · 

G. B.C. P. ~-No. 33• J;q, U. B., 7•t..tgl6-t,ooo-R. A. P. 





FROM 

Citcular MemorAndum No. S ot t9tS. 

THE REGISTRAR, 

COURT OF THE JUPICIAL co"MMISSJONER, 

UPPER BURMA, 

ALL COURTS IN UPPER BURMA. 

Dated Mandalay, the sth November I9I5· 

Attentio.n is inVitt!d to this Court's Notification No. Io1 dated the 
24th October 1912, regarding the ·procedure to be observed in the 
transmission of processes issued to Courts in certain States in 
Rajputana. 

It bas been brought to notice that several Courts still continue to 
send processes for service to the Agent to the tioverqor-Genera.l, 
Rajputana, )nstead of dire~t . -to the Courts concerned 'thr~ugh the 
channels sp~cified in the ·list published with the notification.referred to. · - . 

By order; 

ED. MILLAR, 

lietistrav-. 



FROM 

To 

Cit:~utar M~mor~ndum ·No~ . 6 Qf !9x5• . . . . . 

T.HE RE.(}fSTRAR~ : 
<:~lURT O·F THE JUDICIAL :coMMISSIONER, 

UPPER BURMA, 

ALL SESSIONS JUDGES AND 

DI_STRlCT .MAGISTRJ\tES; ,UPPER BURMA. . . . . . . . 

. In continuation of .this i:-~~t's Ci£cut.ar .Merrl?rand.u-m · N~. j of 
1~15, dated the 2gr.d August. ··9')_51 Magistrates ·are warned · tb_at as 

_Mr. _tiard~ess~: Governtri¢nt ~xpet1 ·in . Hamiwriting, bas be.e~ _gr:anted 
f~rlo.~gh p-reparatory--t<i retir.~~ent .wit~ . ~ffect· frO.m ~h~ ·-i'~t Au-gust : 
I9ts,. ~o·'fur.ther. w9rk shoulQ be sent to hurt. lnformat10n as to· his 
su<:cess6r is stil~ ·await~d_. : 

.· By ~rder1 

Eo. MlltLAR, 
Ret.t"str•fi 



FROM 

To 

Cin:ular. Memorandu·tn ~o. 7 of 1915. 

THE REGISTRAR, 

COURT OF ·THE JUDICIAL COMMI?SIONER, 

UPPER BURMA, 

ALL JUDGES IN UPPER BURMA •. 

D4ted Jlc.,uldaJI, t!te 23rd December 1915. 
. . 

·. The attention of all Judges is d.tawo to Judicial Department Notifi
cation No. 170; dated the 19th Nove.mbel' 19151: un.der which rul~ 
imd.er section io of the Indian Soldiers {Litigation) ·Act, 191·5, are 
published· by the· Local <ioverom~t. ' · · 

Rv~rder, 

Eo. MI.LLAR, . 
Retistr.at; 





Circular Memorandum No. I of 1916. 

FROM 

THE REGISTRAR, 

:OURT OF TI:IE JUDICIAL COM~ISSIONER, 

To 
· UPPER BURMA, 

. ALL MAGISTR.ATB:S IN UPPER BURMA. 

Dated Mandalay, ike roth January I.9I6; 

· The attention:<;>£ all Magistrates is dr1wn to the orders in-paragraph 
6.23 of the Burma Polke Manual prescribing the procedure to · he 
adopted with regard to t~e reporting of the seizure or possession of 
pr.oper~ by the Police under sections 51, 53•. 523 and sso, Code of · 
Crimin.al Procedure, ro a ~agi::.trate . . It has b~eri observed that the 
police are -apt to detain property sejzed under these sections for in· 
defi~ite periods, owiug to the loos~ manner in which many ·magist~ates. 
p~ss ord~rs. If the Magistrate does not pass an order .for the 
im.mediate return of the property to its owner, the police must send in 

I• • .... Police d h "~~·• .: . M' 11 a 1st.m L'orm_~' an t e 1nag1strate must open ou~~· . 1sce aneous_ 

case and ,.enter it in Regis~e·r II, Cri~IJinal. If when the Police report in 

F · .. ~ Police · b. · d t h' th M · · t d f .h orm -· --·-. ts su mttte o 1m, e agtstr.:. e passes or ers or t e 
59 be d . d . • d d . f h • . property to · retutne to 1ts owner or etame urmg urt er mqu1ry 

by the ·police, he nee~ not, unless the special circumstances of the case 
require it, open a miscell~neous proceeding in his Cottrt, but in the 
event of his passing· an or~tr· ·of detention must fix a definit~ date, not 
generally more than seven da:ys ·ahead, by whic~ . t~e Police must 
!1ubmit· a further report of the action taken. If he passes orders for 
the disposal of the property ip. any other way, e.g., by proclamation or
sale, h~ must straightway 'open a miscellaneous ~ase and enter it in 
his Criminal Register No, 11 . 

. The above will be inserted in the Upper -Burn:ta Courts Manual 
as paragraph SuA a:nd will be included in the gth list of corrections 
to that Manual in. due c_ourse. 

By order, . 
Eo. MILLAR, 

Registr-f8~ 



FROM 

TH~ REGISTRAR, 

COURT OF THE j(_JDlCL4.:L co\{~HSSIONER. 
UPPER BURMA, 

Dated Ma~dalay, the 21st Ja;_zuary 1916. 

As the embarg~ on th~ e:!q~oxt Qf f~tbers \\j3.$ lmp')~e<I:.~n ·humani
taiian'1>d~~,rpals, the ;Gover~ment :Of'l!i~i~ are 

1
of.opiniop tl:iat ft woulq . 

· b~ in~o_nslsteiit foc 'Gov~rhlil~!it to .. i).r_ofit'l~y ~N* confi~cali,op. > _ _It .. i$ ·. 
ttfe£efO're dkect~a thiH: .fea~hers arde·red to be :Confisc.ated under t:he 
. W~l~ ~irds, a~d Anirriiils .Protectid.n Act,. I 9··:2~ or u'tider any .<>~her Ad, ·_ 

ha11 o· ·destro ed. . . . . · · · · · 
s Jn ~\eW o.f Ib~ vai9e. ~f f~l}~th~~' · .4-~~i~i· pr~~a~~ioq-§ ~nhulq ~e 
ta'k'eil tff Magistrates to see .-th3:~ fhe .. orders are carried ouL . . . 

By. order, 
Eo, MILLAR:, 

/??ti#-r~r··, 



FROM 

THE REGISTRAR, 

cou~-r 'oF TH~ }ut>ItiAL :coMM:IssioNER, 
UPPER BURM.( 

: ; • :· .' . ..... ' · . ;,' •• ~ • .• • • •• : : ·, ..;. • j. • ~ • 4~ · ' 

ALl SESSIONS jUDGES AND 'MAGlSTRA TES IN. 

UPPER BURMA. 

Dated Mitniialay, ·tke zrst 7anuitry '19'16. 

it has been broug'ht to ~ nQtjc~ '.(hat .~he. {ns~t'9r qf Fli9£6rie.~~ :,
~qr·m~, was, QP .. mort:! than on~ <><;_casiQn, s~in~~t:ted t9 . -Cou:r.t .Jof Jlie 
purpose of pios~ciltin'g managers an~ ~ccufiie!s of~~ct1>~'ie.sf~~- off~ii~~ :. 
against the Indian Fac~rie~ Act, 1911, ti_r the nil~ br ?tilers t'b~re-~
under, only to-1lnd on reacbmg the -Court that tbt Magistrat-e wo~ld 
not sit at the hour mentioned in the summons, -or that the summons 
·bad not been served. · It· is-!u·gieSt.ed that, to save time ·· an~ money, 
.the ··InspecJor .. sh.o~l.<t be infc:mned when · summo~es have nQt been 
_se&.c;,~ ,Q.!'.,,r,hen, for.any reason, cases cannot be heard .on .the day 
or~~in'a11y ·fixed. 

By: order, 
Eo. _MILLAR, 

· Registrar. 



Cjrcular Memoran.dum No. 4 of I9~.6. 

THE REGISTRAR, 

COURT OF THE Jl)D·ICIAL C.OMM,SSIO~ER, 

. UPPER BURMA, 

ALL M.AGISTRATES AN'D JUDGES IN UPPER BURM~. 

Dated Mandalay, .. the 5th Feo~ua.ry. :t916. 

·· Pr:oc~sse~ issued to other . Courts and to the police and othex:
officers for servic~ should be shown in· the R egiste~ of letters i~uea 
(~~=') ~~·d not in Bailiff's Register No. III. : · ' 

General 136. . · .. . . · 
The fifth paragrap~ of.the instructio~s to · t~at · .Register w"i.ll 9.e-

amended ·accordingly in due course. · · 

By order; 

~D. MILLAR~ 
Registrar:-



FROM 

To 

Circular Memorandum No. 5 of 1916. 

THE REGISTRAR, 

·COURT OF THE jUDICIAL COMMISSIONER, 

UPPER BURMA.,_ 

ALL JODGES IN UPPER BURMA. 

Dated Mandalay, the z3rd February 1916. 

The attention o! the Judicial Commissioner has been'dravrn to the 
fact that the judges of ~ertain Township Courts which have under. 
section r l of the Upp~t Burma Civil ·Courts Regulation, I8y6, beeli 
invested with Small Cause Court jurisdiction, use the style ''Judge of 
the Small Cause Court , and that the records are 
headed '' In the Small Cause Court of !' This 
nomenclature is incorrect. All_- proceedings in Township Courts should 
be headed · ~ In the Township Court of ." If a case 
is dealt with in its Stnall Cause Court jurisdiction1 " Small Cause 
Court jutisdictio~ " should be added under the title on the flyleaf of 

'the te~ord. The Judge should sign as Judge or Additional Judge 
without any addition. · · 

By order, 
·Eo. MILLAR, 

Rep'strar. 



Circular Memorandum N~. 6 of I9x6• 

FROM 

THE REGISTRAR, 

COURT OF . TH~ JUDICIAL COMMISSIONE"R, 

· .. 
To 

UPPER BURMA, 

.ALL JUDGES IN UPPER BURMA. 

Dateii ,Mandalay, · the 231'd Fe~ruary tg_rb. 

Rtte(ltion is invited to this Coon's Notification. No. 3, dated .the 
· ·~23rd· july xgxs (page 934 of the Burma Gazette, Part IV, dated the' 

31st July 1915) . whereby iR clause {2) of Ru_le I l of. Order XX, .Civil 
P.i"ocedtire 'Code, the words ." ·and after, nottc~ ~o the ,decree-holder), 
have been -substituted for ·. the worqs 'and w11h the consent of the . 

·decree-hoider.'' Courts ·now have·· the ~owe.,. to order-. payn;ent 'of a 
deot"etal amount by. i_tistalment- at an: time, and the Judicial Commis-
sioner trusts that they will avail th<:mselves of it. · . 
: . The power 'given by the· amepd_ed ruie is discr~tionary, i.e.,. it 
should ~ot be ex~rcised without·.~uffi~ieut rea~on-and t~ere is nothing 
to prevent·tbe Court when granung an Qrde_r for payment of the d~cre~· 
·by· instalments, fro~ :tttaching to the . order a co~d it ion · t-h~t upon· 
default of any one tn~talment the wbol~ . J>alanc~ sh:ah bect.>m;e p4yabl!!, 

By order, 
Eo. MILLAR, 

Registrar. 



·To 

Circular Memor~ndum No.7 of I9I6. 

THE REGISTRAR, 

. COURT OF · THE jUDICIAL COMMISSIONER, 

UPPER BURMA, 

. . 
ALL JUDGES IN UPPER BURMA. 

Dated Al«tulalay, t!te zut March 1916. 

The following alterations are made in the instructions to annual 
-civil Judicial 'Statement No.5 {Form No. U.B. !~d_i1cial ) :·- . 

'-'lVI l:l 

Substit;de the words ''under Chapter V of tbe Indian Lunacy 
Act, 1 V of 1912" for the words 11 under Act · XXXV of 185-.8 · as 
amended by A~t XIV of 1870" and the words "or under section 75 
of the Indian Lunacy Act, IV of 1912" for the words 11 or under 
section 1 4 of Act XXXV of 1 858." . 

f'resi9ing officers of Courts are i:~quested to use up the .existing 
.stock of these {Orms, making the necessary alterations by hand. 

By order, 
Eo. 





FROM 

To 

Circular Memorandum No. 8 o£ 1916. 

·THE REGISTRAR, 

COURT OF THE j UDICIAL COMMISSIONER1 

UPPER BURM·A, 

ALL MAGISTRATES tN UPPER BURMA. 

Dated Mandalay, the 6th June rgt6. 

It bas been brought to the Judicial Commissioner's knowledge that 
orders are from time to time passed for the detention of persons in 
accordance with the provisions of section 471, Code of Criminal 
Procedure, without any attempt having been made to obtain medical 
advice or to ascertain the opinion of a medical officer as to the mental 
state of the accused, It is in the Judicial ~ommissioner's opinion 
very necessary both in the interests of justice and in the interests of 
accused persons who are belived to be insane, that the opinion of a 
medical officer who bas bad an opportunity of observing the accused 
should in every case be obtained by the Magistrate before orders for 
detention in an asylum are passed. When therefore there is reason to 
believe that it may be necessary to deal with the case of an accused 
person under section 471_, Code of Criminal Procedure, before passing 
orders under that section the Magistrate dealing with the case should 
remand the accused for obsexvation by a competent medical officer ~nd 
should before passing orders examine and record the examination of the 
medical officer. It will probably be found advisable as a general rule to 
remand such .cases to the custody of a jail and it may be advisable to 
transfer the proceedings of Magistrates at out·stations to the Court of 
a Magistra~e at the station where the jail is situated. In districts 
where there is no jail the District Magisfrate should make the necessary 
arrangements to carry these instructions into effect. 

By order, 
Eo. MILLAR, 

Registrar. 





pircuiar Memorandum No. 9 of 1916. 

FROM 

THE REGISTRAR, 

COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER, 

UPPER BURMA. 

Dated Mandalay, the totlt July)gt6. 

Tbe following orders of Government prescribing the procedure to 
be followed when issuing notices of orders attaching the salary or 
allowances of persons employed in the various departments of Governc 
ment or Railway Companies, ·are reproduced for the information and 
guidance of Coutts in Upper Burma. 

By order, 

Eo. MILLAR, 
Regist,.,,.. 





{r) Army Department Judicial ~otification No. 84, dated Fort William, the 
zSth January 1910. 

In pursuance {)f Order XXI, Rule 48, sub-rule { 1) of the rules in 

Peshawar Division. 
Rawalpindi Division. 
Lahore Division. 
·Ouetta Division. 
M how Division. 
Poona Division. 
Meerut Division. 
Lucknow Division. 
Secunderabad Division . 
.Burma Division. 

the First Schedule to the Code of Civil Proce
dure, xgo8, the Governor--General in Council 
is pleased to direct that notices of . orders 
attaching the salary or allowances of Military 
officers in Military -employ serving in any 
Division of th~ Army, as noted o.n the: margin, 
shall be sent to tbe Deputy <:ontr.oller of 
Military Accounts of such Division. 

(~) J!Jdicial Uepac~ment Notification No. 352, dated the 25th April xgro. 

In pursuance of Order XXI, Rule 48, sub-rule ( J) oft~ rules in the 
First Schedule to the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, the Gov.ernoc
<ieneral in Council is pleased to direct that the following addition shall 
be made to Army Department Notification No. 841 dated the 28th 

January 1910:-
" Explan«tion.-For the purposes o{ this notification the Kobat 

and Bannu Brigades shall be deemed to be included in the Rawalpindi 
Division, the Derajat Biigade in the Lahore Division and the Aden. 
Brigade in the Poona Division.'' 

(3) ·Con1merce and Trade Notification No. 3002-38, dated the 22nd·April I9lO. 

In pursuance of Order XXI, Rule 4~, sub-rule (1) of the rules in 
the First Schedule to the -civil Procedure Code, rgo8, the -Governor
·Gene;-al in Council is pleased to direct th:1t notices of orders attaching 
the salary or allowances of employees of the Com~erci3:l I~tellig~nce 
Department, shall be sent to the "Comptroller, India Trea~unes. 

~4) .Home Department Judicial Notification No. 1861, dated the gtb NQvember 
1910. 

In pursuance of Order XXI, Rule 48, sub-rule (r) o£ the rules-in. 
the First Sthedule to the Cod!! of Civil Procedure, 19o8, t}le Governor
General in Council is pleased to direct that notices or oiders attaching 
the salary or allowances of persons employed in the Hig.h Court, 
·~alcutta, in the Home Department of the Government of India, a~d 
1n offices.subordinate ro the Home Department, shall be sent to the 

.. officers specified in each case in column 2 of the scbequle hereto 
.annexed. · · · · 
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THE SCHEDULE. 

PART I.-GAZETTED OFFICERS. 

Department or office in which judgment- Officer·to whom notice should be sent. 
debtor is employed. 

(I) 

High Court, Calcutta ... · ... 
Home Department : Offices of Adminis

trafor-<.1eneral, · Bengal, Criminal 
Intelligence Department, Director
General, Indian Medical Service, 
Offl.ce of the Private Secretary to Hi.s 

. Excellency the Viceroy. 
X-Ray Institute 
Offices in Port Blair 

(z) 

Accountant-General, Bengab 
Controller, India. Treasuries, Calcutta-

Treasury Officer, D.~hra :Dun. 
T'reasury Officer, Po.rt Blair. 

PART II.-NO,N-GAZ&TTED OFFICERS. 

Department-or office in whi~h judgment
debtor is employed. 

( ~) 

High Court, Calcutta 

Home Department ••• . 

Office of Administrator-General, Bel)gal · 
Criminal Intelligence Department 

Office of Director-General, Indian Medi-
cal Service. 

·x ;Ray lnstitutec 

Offices in Port Blair ~~i' .. ; 
:Office of Private Secretary to His Excel· · 

Ieney the Viceroy. . 

Officer to whom notic~ should be sent. 

(2) 

Regi~tr!lr, ~igh Court, AP.pellate or 
Ongmal Stde, according as the judg
ment--debtor is employed on the 
Appellate or Original Side, · 

Regtstrar, Home Uepartment,[Calcutta.. 
- Simla Administrator•General,· Bengal. 

Director, ~riminal Intelligence, Simla. 

Secretary to ; the Director-General,. 
Indian Medical Services, Simla.= 

$ue_erintel_ldent, i. _X-Ray Institute:. 
Dehra Dun. -- ---- · • 

Superintendent, Port Blair. 
Registrar, Office of the Private Secre

tary to His Excellency the .Viceroy,. 
Calcutta, 
Siiiiii"'" 

(S) Legislative Department N_otification No. 63, dated the gth December rgro. 

ln pursuance of Order' XXI, Rule 48, s.ub-rule (I) of the rules irr 
the First Schedule to the Cod~ of Civil Procedure, 1908, ~he Governor· 
General in· Council is _pleased to direct that notices of orders attaching 
tlJ.e sal~ry or allowances. of pers.orrs employed in . the Legislative 
Department shall be-sent to the officers specified in column 2 of the: 
schedule ·h~reto annexed. · 
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THE SCHEDULE-contd. 

Class of employee. 

(I) 

Gazetted officers 
Non-gazetted officers 

Officer to whom notice should be sent. 

Comptroller, India Treasuries, Calcutta 
Registrar, Legislative Departmen~ 

Calcutta. 
Simla 

· (6) Public Worts Drpartmer:t Notification No. Iot, dated the 9th December:-
19to. 

In pursuan<:e of 0f'9er XXI, Rute 48, sub-rule {1) of the rules in. 
the First Schedule to the Code of Civil Procedure, xgoS, the Governor• 

. .. General in CounCil is pleased to direct that notices of orders attac~ing 
the salary or allowan.c.es of persons em.ployed in the Public Works. 
Department_ of the 'Government of India, and in the offices subordinate 
to the Public y.! orks Department, shall be sent to th(( officers specified 
in each case in -column .:1 of the schedule hereto annexed. 

Department or offic~ in which judgment- Offic~r to whom notice should be sent. 
debtor is· employed. · 

(1) (2) 

Public. Works Department and officers of Compt£oller, India Tr-easuries. 
the Consulting Architect to the Govern:. 
ment of India and Electrical Advisor to 
the Government of India. 

PART H.-NON-GAZETTED OFFICERS. 

Department or office in which judgment- Officer to- whom notice should be sent •. 
. · debtor is employed. 

(1) 

Public. Works Departmept 

Office of the. Consulting Architect to the 
Government of India. 

Office of the Electrical Advisor to the . 
Government of India. 

(2) 

. Re~istrar, Public Works Oepartment.
Cilcutta 

· Simla • 

Consulting Architect to the Government. 
of India, Caicotta. 

Simla 
Electrical Advisor to the Government 

of India, Calcutta • . 
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TH~ SGHEDULE-contd . 

.!(7) .Educational Department General Notification No •. 28, dated the 13th Januar.y 
xgu. 

In pursuance of Order XXI, Rule 48, 'sub-rule (r) of the~ules in the 
·First Schedule to the Code of Civil Procedure, rgo8, the Gover:nor
·General in Council is pleased to direct that notices of orders attaching 
the salary or allowan~es of persons · employed in the · Department of 
'Education of the· Government of India, and in offices subordinate to 
that Department, shall be sent to the officers specified in each case in 

··<:olumn 2 of the schedule hereto annexed. 

PART I.-GAiETTEO OFFICERS • 

.Oepartment'or office in which judgment
d~btor is employed, 

(I) 

()ffic~ of the. Presidency Senior Chaplain, 
Church of ~otland, Bengal. . 

Department of Education, Offices of 
Census Commissioner for India, 
Directcr-General of Arch<eology, 
Lord Bishop's Chaplain, .. Calcqtta, 
Archdeacon of Calcutta, Registrar of 
the Diocese, · Calcutta, Sanitary 
.Commissioner with the Government 
of India, Imperial · Library,· Imperial 
Record Department, Board of Exam1-
ners, and lndian ·Museum . 

.Central Research Institute 

Officer to whom· notice should be sent. 

(2) 

Accountant-General, Beng~l. 

Comptroller, India Treasuries, Calcutta. 

Treasury Officer, Kasauli. 

PART H.-NON-GAZETTED OFFICERS. 

Department or office in which judgment· 
· . debtor is employed, . . Officer to w.hom notice should be sent. 

{t~ (2) =--: 

- Department of Education ... . ... . · Registrar; Department< of Educatiqn, 
C3Jcutta 
Simla' 

{)ffice of Census Commissioner for India Census Commissioner lot India, Simla. 

.Office of Diirector-General of Archceology Director-General of Archceology, Simla. 

:-6ffice of Lord Bishop's Chaplain, Cal· 
cut.ta. · , 

' {)ffice of· Presidency Senior .Chaplain, 
Church of Scotland, Bengal. · 

. Office. of. Archdeacon of Calcutta 
.()ffii:e of Registrar of the Diocese of 

. Calcutt~. -

Bishop's Chaplain, Calcutta. 

Presidency Senior Chaplain, Church of 
Scotland, Bengal, Calcutta. ' 

Archdeacon of Ca,lcutta, Calcutta • 
·Registrar of 'the Diocese of Calcutta, 
C~Icutta.· · · · -
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THE SCHEDULE-contd. 

PART Il-NON-GAZETTBD 0FFICBRS-concld. 

Department or office in which judgment• 
debtor is employed. 

(I) 

Office of Sanitary Commissioner with the 
Government of'lndia. 

Central Research Institute 

Imperial Library 

Imperial Record Department 

Office of Board o£ Examiners 

Indian Museum ... 

Offic~r to whom notice should be sent. 

(2) 

Sanitary Commissioner with the Govern•· 
ment of India, Simla. · 

Director, Central Research Institute,. 
Kasauli. 

Librarian, Imperial Library, Calcutta. 

Officer in charge of the Records of the· 
Government of India, Calcutta. 

Secretary to the Board of Examiners,. 
Calcutta. 

Secretary to the Trustee, ln4ian> 
Museum, Calcutta. 

(8) Railway Department Notification No. t6, dated the zoth- January 19 t r. 

In pursuance of Order XXI, Rule 48, sub-rule (r) of the rules in· 
the First Schedule to the Code of Civil Procedure, rgo8, the Governor-
General in Council is pleased to direct that notices of orders attaching 
the salary or allowances of persons employed under tbe Railway Board, 
and io Railway offices subject to the administrative control o{ the · 
Railway Board, shall be sent to the officers specified in each case in. 
column 2 of the schedule hereto annexed. 

Department or office in which judgment
debtor is employed. 

(1) 

Officer to whoq~ notice should be sent. 

( 1) 

Railway Department (Railway Board}-
Gazetted officers ... ... Compt.roller, India Treasuries, Calcutta. 

.. Non·gazetted officers Registrar, Railway Department (Rail• 
way Board), Calc'litta, 

Simla 
State Railwaysworked by or being con· Examiner of. Accounts of the Railway 

structed by the State. concerned, except when the Examiner 

Office ot State ~ailway Coal Superinten· 
d~~ . 

Office of SuperiotendeAt, Local Manu•. 
factures, Calcutta. . 

Office of Superintendent, Local Manu• 
factures, Boinbay. 

. · of Accounts is per&onally concerned, . 
. in which case the Accountant-General,_ 

. Railways, is the appointed officer. 

l Examiner of Accounts, Eastern Bengal· j S~te Railway. 

Government Examiner of Railway · 
Accounts Bombay. 
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THE SCHEDULE-contd. 

Departmen~ or office in which ]·ud~ent- Offi h h · 
~ cer tow om notice s ould be se· debtor is «:mployed. 

(1) (z) 

--=---------------!- ·-··- ·- - --------

North West~rn l{ailway Collieries Examiner of Accounts, North-West 
Railway. 

State tines wo:-ked by Companies and Cbie£ Auditor of the Railway c 
Companies' lines. cerned. 

Office of Senior Government Inspector, ·Government Examiner . of Raih 
Circle No. I, Calcutta. Accounts, Calcutta. · 

Office o£ Junior Government Inspector, · -Government Examiner of Accou 
Rangoon. · Burma Railways, Rangoon. . 

. -()ffice of Senior Government Inspector, J · 
Circle No. II, ulcutta. <io~etnment "'Examiner. of Raih 

Office of Junior Government Inspector, Accounts, .Calcutta. 
Circle No. ll, C;llcutta. · . . . 

()ffice of Senior Government ln~pector, . Examiner of Accou.nts, Oudh c 
Circle No. lll, Lucknow. • R ohilkhand Railway, Lucknow • 

.Office of Junior Government Inspector, · Government EKaminer of Accou1 
.. Circle No. Ill, Gorakhpur. Bengal and Nonh•Western R 

way; Gorakhpur. 
Office of Senior <Government Inspector, Examiner of Accounts, North· West' 

Circle No. IV,Lahore. Railway, Lahor-e. ··. 
'Office of Senior Government lns.Pector, 1 . 

· · Circle No. V, Bomb~y. I 
.Office of Junior Government lnspCU.'>r, . 

Circle No. V, Bombay. · ~ 1 Governruent Examiner of Raib 
<Office of Senior Government Inspector, t Accounts, Bombay. 

Circle No. VI, Bombay. I · 
Office of Junior Government Inspector, 

Circle No. VI, Bombay. , ) 

Office of Senior Government Inspector, 3 
. Circle No •. Vll, Madras. . Government Examiner o£ Rail\'! 

•Office of. Junior Government Inspector, Accounts, Madras. 
. C.rcle rio. VII, Madras. - . 

1 . 

·Office of Government Examiners of Rail-
way Accounts. · · 

The Government Examiner concern' 
except when he is himself persona 
concerned in which case the Acco1 
tant-General~ 'Railways, istlieapp< 
ted offi~er. · · . 

(9) Finance Department (Aecounts and Finance) .NotifiCi\tio:t No. it53-J 
-dated the 24th February 19t1, as amended by Finance Dep:utment (Accounts a 
Fmance) Notification No. 657·A., dated the rSth October 1912. · . .. 

In pursuan<:e of Order XXI, Rule 48; sub-:rule (1) of the rules 
.. the· First ~chedule to the Code of Civil Pr.ocedure, 1908;. the Gover.no 

Genenl in Council is pleased to direct that notices of orders attachin 
. .the salary or allowances of persons employed in the Finance Depar 
ment of the Government of India, and in offi~s .subordinate to ·it sb2 

.. be ·sent to the officers specified in each case in column .z of the schedu 
ber.eto annex-ed. · · 
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TnE SCHEDULE--contd. 

PART I.-GAZETTED OFFICERS. 

Department or office in which judgment
debtor is.employed. 

(t) 

Fina·nce Department : Offices of the 
Colllptroll~r and Auditor-General, the 
Head Commissioner of Paper Cut"· 
rency and the Mint and Assay Master, 
Calcutta 

Office of the Mint and Assay Masters, · 
Bombay. 

{)ffice of the Accountant-General and 
Commissioner of .Paper Currency, 
Madras. · · 

·Office of t"he Accountant-General and 
"Commissio.ner of Paper Currency, 
Bombax. . 

Office of the Accountant-General, Bengal . 
-()ffice of the Accountant-General, United 

Provinces. · . 
{)ffice of the Accountant•General and 

.Commissioner of Paper .Cun.ency, 
Punjab. 

{)ffice of the Accountant-General and 
Commissioner of Paper · Curr-ency, 
Burma. 

·Office of the Accountant--General, Eastern 
Bengal and Assam. 

·Office of the Accountant-General, Post 
·· Office and Telegraphs. 
Office of the Comptroller, 'India' Trea

suries. 
Qffice · of the . Comptroller, .Ce~tral 

Provinces. 
Office of ·the Examiner of Accounts, 

Milita'ry Works Services. 
Office of the Accountant-General, Rail- . 

ways. · 
Office of the Examiner of Aceounts, 

North-Western Railway, 
.Office of the Examiner of Accounts, 

Eastern Bengal Railway, 
·Office of the Examiner of Accounts, 

·oudh and Rohilkhand Railway. 
·Office · of the Examiner of Accounts, 

Officer to whom notice should be sent. 

(2) 

·Comptroller,_lndia Treasuries, 'Caicutta. . 

A-ccountant-General, Bombay. 

• Accountant-General and Commis.; 
sionet" of Paper Currency, Madrlis. 

* A-ccountant-General and Cominis· 
sioner of Paper .Currency, Bombay. 

*' Accountant~eneral, Bengal. 
"' Accouni:ant-General, United .Provin

-ces, Allahabad. 
* Accountant-General and Commis

sioner of Paper Cunency, Punjab, 
Lahore. 

* Accountant..General and Commis
sioner of Paper Currency, Burma, 
Rangoon, 

* Accountaut·General, Eastern Bengal 
.and Assam, Shillong. 

* Accountant-General, Posf Office and 
Telegraphs, -Calcutta. 

* Comptroller, India Treasuries, Cal• 
cutta. 

• ComptroHer, .Central Provinces, 
· Nagpur. 
* Examiner. of Accounts, Military 

Works Services, Simla. 
Comptroller, lndia Treasuries. 

t Examiner of Accounts, N!)rth-Wes
t-ern Railway. 

t Examiner of Accounts, Eastern Ben· 
gal Railway. . · . 

t Examiner of Accounts, Oudh and 
Rohilkhand Railway. 

t Examiner of Accounts, Lower Ganges 
Bridge Project. · · · · Lower Ganges 'Bri(lg~ Project. · . 

·Office of the Government Examiner ·of 
Railway Acco!lnts, Madras. 

Office of the Government 'Examiner of 
Rai.lway Accounts, Bombay, 

1 Examiner of Accounts, Oudb ~nd J Rohilkhand Railways. . 

* Except where the head of the office is himself concerned, in. which case the 
<:omptroller·General ~s the appointed officer. 

t Except where the head of the office is himself con::~rn~·d, in which .ca.Se the 
:A~ountant·G~neral, Railways; is the appointed Qffice.r. . 
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. THE SCHEDULE-·contd. 

PART I.- GAZETTED 0FFIC£RS-concld. 

Department or office in which judgment
debtor is employed. 

(r) 

Officer to whom notice should be sent •. 

(2) 

Office of the Government Examiner of I 
Railway Accounts, Calcutta. J 

Office of.: .. the Government E:lta!Jlinet of 
Railway Acc.ounts, Rohilkhand and 
Kumaon Railway Company: \ 

Office of the Government Examiner of ·, 
· ~ail way Acc;ourils, Bengal and North~ I Examiner_ of Ac.counts, 

Western Railway. Rohilkhand Radways. 
Office of the Government Examiner of 

Railway Accounts, Assam-Bengal 

Oudh and~ 

· Railway. ·J 
Office of the Government Bxamiaer o.f 

Railway Accounts, Burma Railways. 

PART II.-NON-GAiBTTED OFFICERS. 

Department or office in w~ich judgment· 
debtor is employed. · 

(1) 

Finance Depa.rtment 

Office of the Comptroller and Auditor
General. 

Office of the Head Commissioner of 
Paper Currency. · 

Office of the Mint Master, Calcutta 
bffice of the Assay Master, Calcutta 
Office of the Mint Master, Bombay 
Office of the Assay Master, Boinbay 
Office of the Accountant-General and 

Commissioner - of ·Paper ·currency, 
Madras • . 

Office · of the Accountant-General and 
Commissioner of Paper Currency, 
Bombay. . . 

Office of the Accountant-General and 
Commissioner cif Paper Currency, 

· Bengal. · · . 
Office of the Accountant•General and 

Commissioner .of Paper ·curr~ncy, 
United Provinces. . · 

Office of· the Accountant-General . ~nd 
- Commissioner of Paper Currency, 

Punjab. 
. Office of the Accountant·G~neral and 
· Commissioner of Paper Currency,

l3urma. 

Officer to whom notice should be sent •. 

(2) 

Registr<!-r, Finance Department, Cal~· 
cutta, Simla. 

Comptroller and Auditor-General• 
Calcutta. ""'"~ . 

Assistant Comptroller-General in 
charge, Paper Currency, Calcutta. 

Minj Master, Calcutta,, . 
Assay Master, Calcutta. 
Mint Master, Bombay. 
Assay Master, Bombay. 
Accountant-General and Commissioner· 

of P.aper Currency,· MadraS. ·-. 

Accountant-General and Commissioner.· 
of Paper Currency, Bomb~y. · 

Accountant-General, Bengal, c;;alcutta• 

Accountant-Generai, United Provinca. 
Allahabad. 

Accountant-General and Commissioner· 
of Paper Currency, Punjab, Lahore. . 

Accountant-General and Commissioner· 
· of Paper Currency, Burma, Rangoon •. 
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THE SCHEDULE-contd. 
PAin ll.- NON-G_AZETTEO 0FFICERS-concld . 

-------------- ---------
Oqlarlmcnl or o~c<: in which judgment-/! Officer to whom notice should be sent. 

debtor 1s employed. · · 

(I) ~ {2) 
• • I 

· Office oi the Accountant-General, r· Accountant· General, Ea::!t!rn Benga( 
Eastern Bengal and Assam. and Assam, Shillong. 1 • ,. 

Office of the Accountant-General, P(lst 
1 

Accountant-General, Post Office and 
Office and Telegraphs. 1 Telegraphs, C~lcutt~. . .t.oe, 

·O.ffic~ of the Comptroller,· India Trea- 1 Comptroller, lndta Treasur1es, Calcutta.. 
surtes. 

Offi.ce of the ·Comptroller, Central Pro• / Comptroller, Central Provinces, Nag• 
vmces. pur. · 

Office ol tile Examiner cf A<".counts, / .Examiner of Accounts. Mmtary Works 
i\1 ilitary Works ServicP.s. Se.rvices, Simla. · 

Currency Office, Karachi ... • .. 

1
. Deputy Commissioner oi f>aper Cur-

rency, Karachi. 
Currency Office, Cawnpo;:e ... 1 Assistant Accountant-Gcne;-al m charge, 

1 Paper Currency, Cawnp;,:-~. 
Office of .r.c Accoan~;:t-Gencral, Rail- Accountant-General. Raiiwnys. 

ways. I 
Olncc of the Examiner of Accounts, 1 Examiner of AceQunts, North-Western 

North-Western Railway. . 
1
• Railway. 

Office of the Examiner of Accounts, Examiner of Accounts, Ea<;tern Bengal 
Eastern Beng? 1 Railwctys. i Railway: • 

Office of the Examiner of Accounts, / Examiner of Accounts, Oudh and 
Oudh a nd Roh ilkh:~nd Railway . 1 Rohilkhand Railwa.'·· 

Office of the Examiner of Accounts, , Examiner o£ Accounts, Lower Ganges 
Lower (i:,n~e!> t;ridge Project. 1 Bridge Project. 

Office of the Goveru•tlent Examiner of t"'l 
Ra1hv:•y Accounts,-Macras. i I 

Office of the Government Examiner of ' 
Railway Accounts, BCimbay. · 1 

1 
Office 9f the Government Examiner of· · 

Railw.ty Accounts, Calcutta I 
Office of the Government Examiner ofi j 

Railway Acco:mts, Rohilkhand and I 
Kumaon Railway Company. I ~Examiner of Accounts, OU\1h and 

Office ot the Government Examiner of I Rohilkhand Railway. 
Railway Accounts, Bengal and North- ~' 
Western Railway. • 

Office of the Government Examiner of 
Railway Accounts, Assam-Bengal . , 
Railway. · I 

Office of the Government Ex.'lminer of 
Railway Accounts, Burma Railways. J · 

I 
(10) Department of i~evenue an·d Agriculture General Notificatiort No. 756, 

dated the"2tst March 19t1, 

In ·pursuance of Order XXI, Rule 48, sub·rule (1) of the rules in 
the First Schedule ·to the Code of Civil Procedure, tgo8, the Governor
General in.Council is pleased ~o direct that notices of orders attaching 
the salary or allowances of persons employeq in toe Department of 
Revenue and Agriculture of the Goverpment of lndinJ ano i~ ·~he 
Departments u~der the administrative control of the Depilrtmeiit of 
Revenue and Agriculture, shall be. sent to the ·Offlcerl' r.p~ojfied in e<1-c.h 
c_as.e in colum.n 2 of the scpe~ul~ ~~~~~9 an1;1e_x~-~· · 
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THE SCHEDULE-contd. 

PART 1.-G~ZETTHD OFFICERS. 

Depa£tment or office in which judgment- Officer to whom notice sho~ld be. sent. 
· · · debtor is employed. · 

(I) (2) 

·t. Department of Revenue and Agri
culture, Government of ll)dia, includ
ing the office of the I ns.pecfo£-General 
of Forests to the Government of India. 

2. Forest Research Institute and 
College, Debra Dun. · 

3· Survey oflndia Department · . . .. 
4· Im_periai Meteorological Department, 

Simla. · 
· S· Offices oi the Director, Co1aba and 

Alibag Observatories, Bombay .and 
of the Director. Kodaikanal and 
Madras Observatories. 

6. Imperial Agricultural Department 
incl11dirig the Offices of the Inspector
General of Agriculture in 1ndia, Pusa 
and the imperial ·Cotton SpeciaJist, 
Poona. . 

1· Agricultural Resea-rch Insti-tute and 
Coltege, .Pusa. 

8. Office of the lr.specter-General, Civil 
VeterinaJ:y ·Department, Simla. 

· 9· Imperial Bacteriological Lab~t:ato'ry, . 
Mukhtesar. . 

10. Government-cattle Fatm, Hissar ... 
:n. Civil Veterinary Department, Sirid,' 

Baluchistan anii Rajputana. 
n. Office of the Vetermary Officer ln. 

vestigating Camel Diseases, Lahores. 
13- Botanical Survey of India including 

Reporter on Economic Products and 
the Indian Museum' Industrial Sec· 
tion. 

1 
I 
I 
I r Comptroller, 

., Calcutta • . 

I 
I 
I 
,J 

J 

India 

,, 

PART II.-;NON·G~ZETTED 0FFICHRS. 

Depa.r.tment of office in which judgment
debtor is employed. 

(I) 

,1.· Department of 'Revenue·~nd.--Agr~~u)-· 
tu:re,. 'Government of -In·dia, InC<luding 
the office of the. Inspector-General of 
·Forests. . . ·. 

2. office 'of the P'resident, ·Forest :Re..;. 
seai'ch institut~ ·ilna ~liege .. 

3· Offiee ofth'e Imperial ~ylvictift'u·rist_ 

0fficer to whom notice should be sent. 

(2) 

. Registrar, Department ·of Revenue ahd 
Agriculture, Gdvernment of lndici, 

· Calcv.tta. 
Si_mla 

P~~id~'nt~ .For~t R~ich · Instih1ie 
· an~ Couege, Del'ira Dun. · 

lmpel-iai -;Sylviculturlst, ~Deb'ra_I)un. ' 
• '' , ... . 'I()IJ t ' • ./·I~ ·"'• .. ~-·• · 1 .. •"' . • • • •-J •••~o-lo,~•• •••, , 
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THE SCHEDULE-contd. 

PART !J.-NON-GAZBlTED 0FFICERS-contd. 

:Department or office in whi~h judgment· Officer to whom notice should be sent. 
debtor is empl(lyed. 

_______ (0~----------~-----------~(2~. 1 ----------~ 
4. Office ofthe Imperial Forest Botanist Imperial Forest Botanist, Dehra Dun. 
S· Office of the Imperial Forest Econo- Imperial Forest Economist, Dehra Dun~ . 

mist. 
-6. Office of the Forest Zoologist Porest Zoologist, Debra Dua. 
7· Office of the Forest Chemist . Forest Chemist, Dehra Dun • 

. 8. *Survey of India Department Superintendent, Tr·igonometrical Sur-
ITrigonometrical Surveys). veys, Dehra Dun. 

9- Survey of India Department Superioten dent, Northern Circle, Survey 
(Northern Circle). · of India Department, Mussoorie. 

:10, St,~rvey of India DepartmP.nt Superintendent, Southern Circle, Survey 
(Southern Circle.) ol India Department, Bangalore. 

'II. $urvey of India Department Superintendent, Eastern Circle, Survey 
( E:1stern Circle). of India Department, Shillong . 

• 12. Survey of India Department (Office \ 
of Superintendent, Map Publication). I 

13. Survey of India Department (Photo· ·s p · t de t Map· L"th Offi ) , u enn en n, Publication, 1 0 ce · ~ Survey of India Department ,I'· Survey . of · India . Department 1 Calcutta. ' 
( Engravmg and Drawmg Offices. j 

:15. Survey of India Department (Map 
Record and Issue Office). ) 

.16. Survey of India Department Officer in charge, Mathematical l!15tru• 
(Mathematical Instrument Office). ment Office, Surveyoi India Depart·' 

:17. Si!rvey of India Department (Simla 
Drawing Office). 

. :18. "Survey of India Department (Sur-
. veyor-General's Office). 

:19. Meteorological Office, Simla ... 
zo. Meteorological Office, Madras 
.21. Meteorological Office, Bombay 
. 22. Meteorological Office, Calcutta 
. 23, Meteorological Office, Allahabad ... 
. 24. Office of the Director, Colaba and 
· Alibag Observatories. 

·..zs. Office of the Director, Kodaikanal 
and Madras Observatories • 

. 26. Meteorological Department (whole
time observers other than those 
employed in Nos. 19 to 25 -above) . 

.27. Office of the lnspector•General of 
· .Agriculture in India. 
28. Offi~e of the Imperial. Cotton 

Specialist, Poona. 
.29• Agricultural Research Institute and 

College, Pusa. 

ment,. Cafcutta. 
Offi7er in charge, Simla.Drawing Office. 

S1mla.. . 
Registrar, Surveyor-General'e Office, 
Calc~tta. · 

Director·General of Observatories, Simla. 
Meteorologist, Madras. . 
Meteorologist, Bombay . 
Meteorologist, Calcutta • 
Meteorologist, Allahabad • . 
Director, Colaba . and Alibag Obser· 

vatories, Bombay ( Colaba). 
Director, Kodaikanal. and Madra$ 

Observatories, Kodaikanal. 
Director-General of . Observatories, 

Simla. · 

Inspector-General of. . Agriculture in 
· India, 'Pusa, Bengal; 
Imperial Cotton Specialist, Poona. 

Director, Agricultural ·Resear!=h Institute 
and Co11ege, Pusa, Berrgal. -

* N ou.-Entries Nos. 8 to IS in ·Part II 'of the Schedule Include the folJowin·g _· 
-classes of establishments :- . 

Sub-Assistant Superinterrdeitts, !Cild .Provincial 5ervice; Sub-Assistant-Sup-erin· 
-tensJents, Upper Subordinate Se'nrice; Ministerial Establishment (clerks, pr\nters, 
engravers, photographers, artificers, etc.); and Lower Subordinate Servtee· (sur'· 
-veyors, w_riters, coniputors, draftsmen, etc). 
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THE SCHEDULE-contd . 

. PART H.-NON-GAZETTED 0FFICERS-concld. 

Department or office in which judgment· 
debtor is employed. Officer to whom notice should be sent. 

( 1) (z) 

30. Office of the lnspector·General, I Personal Assistant to the Inspector-
'Civil Veterinary Department. General, Civil Veterinazy Department .. 

Simla. 
31. Imperial Bacteriological-Laboratory, 

Mukhtesar. 
lmP.erial Bacteriologist, Mul<htesar ,. 

District Naini Tal, United Provinces. 
32, Government.Cattle Farm, Hissar ... Superintendent, Government Cattle· 

Farm, Hissar. 
3~· .civil Veterinary Department, Sind. 1 Superin!endent, Civil V~terinary 

Baluchistan and Rajputana, If Department, Sind, Baluchistan and. 
Rajputana, Karachi, Sind. 

34- Office of tbe 'Veterinary Officer · Veterinary Officer lnvestigatingCamel 
lnves~ating-'Camel Diseases. I Diseases, Lahore. 

35- Botanical ~urvey of India, including I Director, Botanical Survey o£ India .. 
assistant for systema~ work. the 

1

. Sibpur, Howrah. 
Reporter on Economic Products, 
and the Indian Museum, Industrial 
Section. · 

~. Office of tile .Soard of Scientific Secretary, Board of "Scientific Advice,. 
Advke. Royal Botanic Gardens, Sibput', 

Howrah. 

(u) Jadicial Department Notificati.on No.~792, da:ted the 25th May· 1911. 

lu pursuance of O-rder XXl, Rule 48, sub-rule (1) o'f the rules in the· 
First Schedule to the .Code of Civil Procedure, Igo8, the Governor
General in Coun<:il is pleased to direcl that notices. of orders attaching . 
the. salary or allowances of gazetted and non-gazetted officers employed 
undet the orders of t.he Military Secretary to His Excellency the· 
Viceroy shall be sent to the officer-s specified in .each case in column z: 
of the sch(·dule hereto anneKed 

PART I.- GAZETTED OFFICBRS. 

-----·-·--------------~----~----~------~--------~--

! Officer to whom notice should be sent. 

(,) ·-

D esignation of officer. 

{t ) 

Military Secretary and Aides-de-Camp Deputy Controller, Military Accounts. 
to the Viceroy. 8th (Lucknow) Division. 

Surgeon to the Viceroy. J ~ · 
Comptroller, Viceroy's Household. . • . . 
Personal Assistant to the Militazy Comptroller, India Treasurtes. 

Secretuy to the Viceroy. · I 
.Assistant Surgeon to the Viceroy J · Ge a1 p b · W · 
Su rintendent, Viceregal Estates, I ~ccountant· ner ' u he orks,. 
~m.ta Subdivision. · 

1

1 Bengal. 
Comma,ndant and Adjutant, Viceroy's Deputy{!ontrolle r, 7~h (Meerut) Divisiorl' 

Bod) Guard. . . · ·. •· · . . . 
. . 

· . .: 

.. 
.• 

... .. . 
·:· 

..... .· ·. 
•\· . . 
',1 

·~· 
. ~ .... ~ 
.~;t 
·' •.• j 

"i' · 
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THE SCHEDULE-contd. 

PART H.-NON-GAZETTED OFFICERS. 
--.-------------··~-_____,. 

ncsi~;n:ttion of officer. Officer to whom notice should be sent. 

(l) (2) 
-------·---·--. 

~uperintendent, Viceregal Estates, Cal- · Deputy Accountant-General, Public 
cutta Subdivision. j Works, Bengal. 

Su~crintcndent, Viceregal Gardens, ; Military Secretary to the Viceroy. 
S1mla. 'I 

Foreman Engineer, Viceregal Estates, ! Superintendent, Viceregal Estates, 
Simla. 1 Simla. 

Office i>f the Military Secretary to the Personal Assi:.tant to the Military 
Viceroy. Secretary to the Viceroy. 

Offices of the-
Superintendent, Viceregal Estates, Simla. 
Superintendent, Viceregal Estates, 

Calcutt:.. 
Director of Music :1nd establishment of 

His Excellency the Viceroy's Band . 

Superintendent, Viceregal Estates, Simla. 
Superintendent, Viceregal Estates, 

Calcutta 
Military Secretary to the Viceroy. 

... ···- · ·- ···--------~-------------

itz) Finance Depnrtrnent (Military Finance) Leave and Appointments 
Notification No. 751-G., dated the 16th June 19tl . 

. ln pu r~uance of Order XX, Rule 48, sub rule (I) of the ruies in the 
First Schedule to the Code of Civil Procedure, tgo8, the Governor
·General in Council is pleased to direct that notices of orders attaching 
the salary or allowances of persons employed in the Finance Depart
ment (Military Finane\~), and in the offices subordinate to the Govern
ment of India in that Department shall be sent to the officers specified 
-in each case in column 2 of the schedule hereto annexed . 

. PART I.-GAZETTED OFFICERS. 

---·--·-.. ·------ - -· 

Department or office in which judgment· Officer to whom notice should be sent. 
· · debtor is employed. ~-

(I) (2) --.. ·-···-·-···------ ··-- ---··---·· ----·----- -------
Finance Department. (-Military Finance). Comptroller, I11dia Treasuries, 

Calcutta. 
·Office of the Military Accountant- Deputy Controller of Military Accounts, 

General. . 8th { Lucknow) Division, Lucknow. 
Office of the Controller of Military Deputy Contn.ller of Military Accounts, 

Accounts, Northern Circle. 2nd (Rawalpindi) Division, Rawal-
pindi. · · 

Office of the Deputy Controller of Military 1 · 
Accounts, 1st (Peshawar) Division. Deputy Controller of Military Accounts, 

Office of the Divisional Disbursing Ist {Peshawar) Division, Pe11hawat. 
Officer, xst (Peshawar) Division. 
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THE SCHEDULE-co.ntd. 

PART I.-GAZETTED 0FFICERS-contd. 

Dep~~ment:oc offi_ce in which judgment- Officer to whoiiJ notice should be sent. 
debtoi" tS employed. 

-(1) (2) 
----------·-· .. "" . 

Office of. the Deputy Controller of 1 
Military Accounts, 2nd (Rawalpindi) I Deputy Controller of Military· 
Division. ~ Accounts, 2n·d (Rawalpindi) Divi-

Office of the Divisional ' Disbursing I sion, Rawalpindi. 
Officer, 2nd {Rawalpindi) Division. . ) 

Office of the Deputy Controller of I 
Military · A<:counts, . 3rd (Lahore) l Deputy Controller of Military Accounts:· Division. . . r , 

._ • • 
1 

3rd {Lahore) I >ivision, Lahore. Office of_ t •• e Divis10na.l Oisbursmg 
O.ffioer, 3rd (Lahor~) Division. I 

Offi~e of the Controller of Military "neputyContr< li~r.o! Military ·Accounts,. 
Accounts,, Western ( ircle. 6th (Poona) DJVJSJon, Poona . . 

Office of the Deputy Controller of ·1 
Military A-ccounts, 4th (Ouetta) I Deputy Controller of · Military 
Division. "" } Accounts, 4th (Quetta) Division~ , 

Office of the Divisional Disbursing 1 Quett3. 
· Officer, 4-th (.Quetta) Division. ) 

Office of the- Deputy Controller of ·1 
Military · Accounts; -sth {Mhow) I Deputy <:ontroller of Milit'ary· 
Division. ·· . ~ Accounts, 5th -(Mhow) Division,.. 

Office of -the Divisional O.isbursing I Mhow. 
Officer, 5th -(Mhow) Division. lJ 

Office . of the Deputy COI)1'0ller of n 
Milinary ' f\c::ounts, 6th (Poona) I Beputy . Controller , of Military 
Division. .. ~ Accounts, '6ih I.Poona) Division~ 

Office of the Divisional Disbursing I Poona. · 
Officer, 6th { Poona Division. ) 

Office of tbe Controller of Military Deputy Controller of Military 
Accou~ts, Eastern Circle, Accounts, f:th (Lucknow) Division. 

Office of the Deputy Cotroller of 1 
M_il~t~ry Accounts, 7th (Meerut) I Deputy Controller of · ~i!i~ary 
l>JVlSJon. ~ Accounts, 7th (Meerut)· DIVISIOn, 

Office of .the Divisional Disbursing J Meerut. 
Offi-cer, 7th (Meerut) Division. ) 

Office of the Deputy Controll~r of ) 
Military Accounts,· 8th (Lucknow) 1 J Deputy Controller . of Military 

. OivisioP~·· ~ · · ~ · Ac~o)l,nts, 8th (Lqjt_!cno_w), Qi\jsion,· 
Office of the Divisional Disbursing ( Lucknow~ 

Officer, 8th (Lucknow) Division. ) 
Office of ·the Deputy . Collector of I , 
· Military A;c-ounts in lndepe.n?ent I Examiner of Military Accounts, gth 
· char-ge, (jth <Sec':n?:rabad) J?lvJSJ~n . t tSecunderabad) Division Bolarum 

Office of the DIVISIOnal DtSbursmg 1 • • 
Officer, gth (Secunderabad).Division. ) 

Office of the Deputy Controller of ) 
·tvfilitary · Ac;-cou~~- . in ·Independent I Examiner of Military Accounts, BurmCL 
charge, Burma ~1\:J~Ion. . . •. ~ Division Maymyo. 

Office of the Dtvtstonal Dtsbursmg 1 · ' . · 
Officer, Burma Division.- · ) 

Office of the , .Controller of Military Controller . of Military Supply.· . 
S_11pply A-ceounts. Accounts, Calcutt.'!. 
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THE SCHEDULE-contd. 

PART I.-GAZETTED 0F.l"IC!iRS-concld. 

Department!or office in which judgm~nt- Officer to whom I!Otice should be sent. 
debtor is employed. 

(t) (2) 

i 
0 ffice of the Chief Accountant, Bombay } 

Dockyard. Controller of Marine 
Qffice of the Accountant, K idderpore Calcutta. 

Dockyard. 

Accounts, 

PART H.-NON-GAZETTED OfFICERS. 

Department or office in which judgment
debtor is employed. 

(I) 

Finance Department (Military Finance) 

Office of the Military Accountant-
General. -

Office of the Controller of ~1 ilitary · 
Accounts, Northern Circle. 

Office of the Deputy Controller of 
Military Accounts, .rst Peshawar 
Pivision. 

Office of the Deputy Controller of 
· Military Accounts, znd {Rawalpindi) 

Division. 
Office of the Deputy Controller. of 

Military Accounts, 3rd (Lahore) 
Division. . · 

.Office of the Divisional Disbursing 
Officer, tst {Peshawar) Division. 

Office of the Divisi~nal Disbursing 
. Officer, znd :Rawalpindi) Division. 
Office :>1 the Divisional Disbursing 

Officer, 3rd (Lahore) Uivision. . 
Office of the Controller of Military · 

Accounts, Western Circle. 
Office of the Deputy Controller of 

Military Accounts, 4til (Quetta) 
Division. 

Office of the Deputy Controller of 
Military Accounts, 5th (Mhow) 
Division. . 

Office of -the Deputy Controller of 
Military Accounts, 6th (PQOna) 
Division. · 

Office of the Divisional Disbursing 
Officer, 4th (Quetta} Divisio~>. · 

Officer to whom notice should be sent. 

(.'2) 

Registrar, Finance Department ( Mili• 
t.ary Finance), Simla. 

Military Accountant-General, Simla. 

<;ontroller of Military Accounts, Nor• 
ttiern Circle, ,Rawalptnqi. 

Deputy Contr.vller of Military Accounts, 
1st (Peshawar_, Division, Peshawar. 

Deputy Controller of Mili1ary Accounts, 
znd (Rawalpindi) D1vision, .Rawat4 

pindi, 
Deputy Controller of Military Accounes~ 

3rd (Lahore) Division, Lahore. 

Divisional Disbursing Officer, xst 
(Peshawar) Division, Peshawar. 

Divisional Disbursing Officer, znd 
(Rawalpindi) Division, l<awalpindi. 

Divisional Disbursing Officer, · 3rd 
(Lahore) Division, Lahore. 

Controller of Military Accounts, Wes~ern 
· Circle, Poona. . .· . ·-· .. _ .. __ ~ 
Deputy Controller of Military Accounts, 

4th (Quetta) Division. 

Deputy Controller of Military Accounts, 
5th (Mhow) Division, Mho\'\ , · 

Deputy Controller of Military Accounts, 
6th (Poona)· Division, Poona. 

Divisional D~bursing Officer, -4th, 
(Quetta) 'Dh•isjon, Qt;etta. 
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THE ~CHEDULE-concld. 

PART H . .....;..N ON•GAZETTED ·OFE ICERS-contd. 

Department <n office in which judgment- Officer to whom notice should be sent. 
· debtor is-employed. 

------.!...(1) . {2!) 

Office of the Div;siona~ ··-~i·~~~;s~~ -~ ~;visio~~~ .. . ~isbursing Offic~~: S1h .. 
Officer, sth { Mhow) Divisi~. . · { M how) Division, Mhow. 

Office of the · Divisional Disbursing Divisional Disbursing Ofiker, 6th 
Offic-er, 6th {Poona) Division, Poona. (Poona) Division, Poona. 

Office. of the Controller o£ Military ·Controller of Military Ac{;ou.nlS, £astern 
Accou,.,ts, Eastern Cir~le. Circ.le, l.ucknov.:. 

Office of the D~puty G-ont~oller of Deputy Controller of Military Accounts, 
Military ."'.<-counts, 7t:h {Meerut) ·I 7th (Meerut) Division, Meerut. 
Division. · · 

Office d the Deputy Controller of I "Deputy Controller of Military Accounts, 
Military A.crounts, 8th (Lucknow) 8th (Lucknow) Division, Lucknow. 
Division · 1 

Office of the Deputy Controller of I 
Military Accounts in lndependent I Deputy ·Controller of Military Ac· 
charge, 9th (Secunderabad,) Division. I ~ c<iunts in Independent char.ge, 9th 

Office qf the Divisional "Disbursing 1 {Se<;underabad) Division, Rolarum. 
Officer, 9th (Secunde;:-abad) Divi.sir.n. ) 

Office of the Deputy Controller of Deputv-cont£oller of Military Accounts 
Military Ac<ounts in ll'!depende~t . in Iildependent cliar.ge, ·Burma Divi-
char:ge, l3urma d'ivision. sion, Maymyo. 

Office of the Dh•isional Disbursing Dh-isional Disbursin~ O.fficer, Bu<"ma 
Officer, Bl).t"ma Division. . Division, Maymyo. 

Office of the Control:er of Mi1itary .Controller of Mititat'y Sap.ply Accounts, . 
Supply Accounts: C;~lcutta. . 

Office of the ChieL-\-ccountarit, ·Bor;nbay .Chief Accountant, Bombay Dockyard, 
Dockyard. 13omb:~y 

Office of the Accoun~ant, Kidderppre Accountant, Kidderpore Doc~yard, 
Dockyard. Calcutta. ___________ __.:.. _____ ··-··-··-- - -··-

(13) Judicial Department Noti'fication No. 17, dated the toth June !9U. 

In pursuance of Order XXI, Rule 48, su·~·rule (1) of the t:ule$ iu 
the First S::hedule to the Code of Civil Procedure, r go8, the Lieute:O.· 
ant-Governor is ple·ased -to direct that notices of orders attaching the 
salary or allowance of officers shown in colu"mn 1 of the . schedule 
heretO'ai:iliexea;~~Hiallocneli't totb-e- offic~rs-sp-ecifie~ in·-each--case--in 
cotumn _z of the schedule hereto annexed:-

~~---------------------

Officers whose salary is to be attached. 

(I) 

Officer to whom notice should be sent. 

(2) 

x. Gazetted officers stationed . in 1 
RangoOn belonging to the following 1· . 
Departments:- >The Accountant-General, Burma. 
(Q)·Land Revenue (including Settle- I · 

ment and Land Records) and 
General Administration. J 
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THE SCHEDULE-confxf.. 
---------- ---- - ---

Officers wbse salary is to be attached. I Officer to whom notice should be sent. 

(r) 1- ------~(2.:_} ____ _ 

.t. Gazetted officers stationed in Rangoon I 
belonging to the following Depart· 
ments :-concld. 
(b) Excise ... . .. · ") 
(c) Income-tax ... I 
(d) Politic~ I .. . 
(~} ~amps ... I 

(f) Accounts .. 1 
(~} Judicial ... I . 
(h) Prison . . •. 
(i) Registration ... i 1 
{j) Poli~e ... ... ~ 1'he Accoentant-Geaezaf. Burma. 
(k) Manne .. . . I · 
(l) E:ducat ~on . .. I f 

{rn) Ecclesiastical ... 
(n) Medical .•. If 
(o) Sanitarv .. . , 

(f>) Veterinary .. . j 
(q) Agricultural ... I 
(r) Pnnting ... . 

-2. The following gazetted ,1fficers or ! 
classes of g;~.zetted officers stationed I 
outside Rangoon :- i 
{a) A~ o!Ecers of the Burma Com- p 

miSSIOn. I 
(b) Judges of the rank of District I 

Judge or higher rank. I { 
(c) Superintendents of Jails. f 
(d) Officers r>f the Civil Police of J 

the ra•~k <•f Assistant Superin · 
tendent or higher rank. J 

(e) Officers of the Military Police of 
the rank of Assistant Cornman~ r 
dant ur. Assistant Adjutant or 
higher rank, I 

~/) Port O.fficers, the Marine Tran- · 
sport Officer, htandalay, And the 
Superintendent of Government t 1 be Ace~ Burma. 
Vessels and Launches, Upper I • 
Burma. · I I 

.(g) Inspectors of Schools, the In- · . 
spt>ctress of Schools, the Head 
Master and Technical 1nstruc- I 
tor, Government Engineering 
School, Insein, and the Super- J 
intendent of the Insein Reforma· 
tory School. J 

(h) Government Chaplains . and 
Chaplains of the Additional I 
Clergy Society. 

(.") Civil Surgeons ••• ••• I 
(J) Gazetted offic~rs of the Agricul-

t~ral Department. J 
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THE SCHEDULE....:.contd. 

Officers whose salary is to be attached. Offic~1· to whom notice should be sent. 

{I) (2) 

outs1de Rango?n-concld. . 
(k) The Superintendent, Arch:eolo-

2, The following gazett~d officers or l 
c;:las~es of gazetted officers stationed 

gical Survey. . · 
· 3. Officers (excluding clerks and ~The Accountant-General, Burma. 

menials) belor.ging to any of the . , 
departments specified in 'item t · 
above! an~ no~ . ~entioned in any I 
oth~r 1tem m th1s hst-

lf stationed in Rangoon . . . ) 
If stationed outside Rangoon '],'he Treasury Officer of the district in· 

which stationed. 
4>"0ffic.ers of the Kheddah Department The Treasury Officer -of · the head

quarters of the district in which· 

s'. Qffi~s and establishme~t of the' 
Customs Department sta1 ioned in 

stationed. 
The Chief'Collector of Cpstoms. 

Rangoon. · . 
6. Officns (excluding clerks and The Treasury, Officer of the district in• 

menials) of the Customs Department which stationed. 
stationed outside Rangoon. . 

7; Gazetted o.fficers of the Public l 
Works Department of the rank of 
Sub-Engineer and higher rank. and 
all Accountants belonging to the ~The Deputy Accolintant-Generaf,. 
same d~pa•tment. I Public Works Branch. 

8. E~tablishment of the Dep~ty Account
ant-General, Public Works Branch. ) 

9. Subordinate establishments, office Superintending Engineer concerned 
or other, of Superintending Engi· or Sanitary Engineer, as the case: 
rteers, t'ublic Works Depart•nent, may be. 
and ol the Sanitary Engineer, B ~rll'a. 

Jo. Supervisors aod Subordinate Public Executive Engineer. 
Works cffi'cers and office establish
ment of Executive Engineers includ· 
ing subdivisional clerks. · 

1 1. Supervisors . and Subordinate Public 1 
Works Officers and office establish- I 
ment of the following independent 

- subdivisions·:= - - · ~ 
Central Stores, Rangoon .... ~Officer· in-charge. 
Chin Hills, Falam ... I 
Mandalay Subdivision, Mandalay 
Independent Lighthouse Sub· 
<:livision, Rangoon. J 

u. The Chief . Conservator of Forests, The Chief Conservator of .Forests .. 
Burma. Burma.' . 

13 • . The Conservator of Forests, N ortborn The ConservatQr of Forests, N orthern• 
Circle. .Circle. 

18. The Conservator ofF orests, Southern The Conservator of Forests, Southern· 
Circle. · Circle. · · 

15. The Conservator of Forests, Pegu ·The Divisional Forest Offi.cer, Dep6t. · 
Circle. and Agency Division, Rangoon. 
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THE SCHEDULE-contd. 

~~; ~v~=~ salary is to be attached. ' I Offie« to whom notice should_ be sent, 

(I) 

16. The Conservator of Forests, Tenas· 
serim Circle. 

17. All other Forest Officers 
18. Esta,blishments in the C ivil Secre· 

turiat . . 

19. Establishments in the Public Works 
Sec{"etariat. 

20. Establishment in the Chief Court, 
Lower Burma (including lnterpre· 
ters, Licensed Translators and 
Licensed Copyists and establish• 
ment o1the Rule Committee). 

21. Establishment of the Judicial Com· 
missioner, U.pper Burma. 

22. Establishment" of the Financial Com
missioner, Burma. 

23. Establishments of all Magistrates in 
Rangoon. 

24. Establishment of the Central and 
Local Sto.mp Dep&ts, Rangoon. 

25- Establishment of the Superintendent, 
Civil Veterinary Department in 
Rangoon (including office establish· 
ment and Veterinary Assistants). 

26. Establishment <Jf the Government 
College, Rangoon. 

27. Establishment of the Male and 
Femal~ Dispensary at Pazundaung 
of the Kemmendine Dispenaary.and 
of the office of the Senior Civil 
Surgeon, Rangoon. 

z8. Est .. blishment of the -General 
Hospital, Rangoon. 

29. Establishment of the Gov.ernment 
Medical School, Rangoon. . 

30. Establishment of the Government 
Plague Hospital, Rangoon. 

31. Establishment of Commissioners of 
Divisions. . 

52. Bsublishment of Deputy Commis· 
sioners (including Revenue, I 
Treasury, Judicial, Criminal, Stamp, 
Registration and Income-tax 
Departments, Veterinary Inspectors, 
Veterinary Assistants, Bailiffs, 
Process·servers, Trade RegiStration, 
District Fund and District Cess 
Fund establishm~ts}. 

33. Establishment of Superintendents of 
Excise (including office establish· 
ment, Resident Excise Officers and 
Excise Inspectors and Sub-Inspec
tors). 

(2) 

The Conservator o1 Forests, Tenasserim' 
Circle. . . 1.<: •. 

The Divisional Forest Officer. \1-~al 
The UnderSecretary concerned or the· 
Assistant S«retary, as the case may 
be. 

The Assistant 'Secretary, Public Works-
Department. · 

The Registrar, Chief Court, -Lower· 
Burma. 

The Registrar of the Judicial Commis~ 
. sionet"'s Court. 
The Assistant Secretary to the-
Financial Commissioner. 

The District Magistrate, Rangoon. 

The Superintendent of Stamps, Ran· 
.goon. 

The Superintendent, Civil V-eterinary 
Department, Rangoon. 

The.Pcincipal of the College. 

The Senior ,Civil Surgeon, Ran~oon. 

The Superintendent, General Hospital;. 
Rangoon. 

The Superintendent, Government. 
Medical School, Rangoon. 

The Medical Officer in char ge. 

Commissioners of Divisions. 

Deputy Commissioners. 

Superintendents of Excise. 
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THE SCHEDULE-concld. 

Officer whose salary is to be attached. Officer to whom notice should be sent. 

(t) (2) 

J4 • . Establishment of Superintendents Superintendents of Jails. 
of Jails (including office establish-
ment, jailors and jail warders). 

'35· Establishment" of District Superin- District Superintendents o'f Police 
· tendents 'of Police (including office 

establishment·and police force). 
=36. Establishment•. of Adjutants and The Adjutant or Commandant. 

Commandants of Military Police 
(including office establishment 11.nd 
Milita,ry Police-force). 

37. Establishment . of Civil Surgeons Civil Surgeons. 
(including Civil D1spensary and 
Vaccination .establishmel}ts). 

-sS. Establishment ,;f Land Records Superintendent of Land E.ecords. 
Department (including office estab
lishment, Ins1-ectors, SurveJ&ors, etc.). 

39. Establishment of Settlement De. Settlement Officers. 
partment (including Inspectors, . 
Surveyors, etc.)· · .. J . 

40. Establishment of Deputy Inspectors Deputy·lnspectors of Schools. 
of Schools (including office establish 1 · ment and Scnoolmasters of Verna-
cular ·sch·ools within their circles) . 

. 41. Schoolmasters of Government Euro
pean and Anglo-Vernacular Schools. 

42. Schoolmasters ot · Government Nor
mal Schools. 

-43· Establishment of all Departments 
mentipned in item I, not specifically 
mentionod above, of the Forest 
Department, Customs Department 
outside Rangoon, an.d the Head· 
quarters of lhe Inland Trade Regis-

The Inspector of Schools of the Circle 
in which they lie. 

The Inspector of Normal Schools and 
European Education, Rangoon. 

The Head of the Office. · 

tration Department. 
AJ4. Municipal employees .•. President of the Municipality. 
45: Employees of the Rangoon Port The Chairman of the ?ort Comm.is• 

Commissioners. sioners. 
-46. Employees of Poit Funds outside The Port Officer. 

Rangoon. 
-47• Boil~r .Inspectors and .. office estab· The Chairman, Burma Boiler Commis· 
· lishment of the Burma Boiler Com- sion. · 

mission. 



FROM 

To 

Circular Memorandum No. 10 of I9I6. 

THE REGISTRAR, 

COURT OF THE JUDICIAL .COMMISSIONER, 

UPPER BURMA.. 

ALL JUDGES AND MAGISTRATES· {N. ~PPER -BURMA •. 

Dated Mandalay, tlte 28th Y.uly 1916. · 

It has been. brought {o -the notice of the Judicial Commissioner that·. 
in a certain civil case two Sub-Inspectors with little knowledge of 
1inger print work represented tb~mselves to be experts and gave eV'i
dence on certain finger print ~xhibits before the "Court and that as· 
a result of the "expert " evidence of one of these Sub-Inspectors of 
·P<1lice, the plaintiff be<:ame an accuseii and was sent·up for trial ; that in· 
the Criminal c.ase that .ensued the District Magistrate ordered evidence:· 
of a Finger .Print Expert to be taken on Co.m.mission, and the evidence 
of this expert was dire~tly cont£ary to tbe evidence of the Sub-!nsi>ec-· 
·tor who posed as an expert. · 

As it is possible that similat" cases hav.e oocun--ed elsewhe£e an~ have· 
escaped notic.e, the Judicial Commissioner desires to invite the · atten- · 
tion of Juqges and Magistrates to the orders .contained in par~raph 
643, clauses (f) and (g), of the Burma .Police Manual which define a . 
''Proficient" and an "Expert'' in .connection with finger impressions. 

When· the services of an expert are t:equired application should be · 
made to the Deputy Inspector--General ~f Police for Railways and Cri- · 
minal lnv~tigation, Burma. 

By O£der, 
Eo. MILLAR,. 

i?e{!'lstrar"'. 



FROM 

!o 

Circular Memor·~ndum No. u of ·I9I6_. 

THE REGISTRAR, 

COURT OF THE JUDICIAL COMMISSIONER, 

UPPER BURMA, 

ALL MAGISTRATES IN _UPPER BURMA. 

D.ated Mandalay, the 21st August 1916. 

The following orders of Govemment ·prescribing amended Rules 
for ·.the payment of the e.xpenses of complainants and witnesses 
.attending Criminal Cou~ts in Burma are reproducea .below for infor· 
·mation and gu~dii'nce of Co~rts in Upper. Burma . 

. Amendme~ts to the Upper ~urma Courts Manual and the Guard 
Book of Forms will be issued in due cburse. · · · · 

By order, 
Eo. MILLAR, 

Regt'strew. 



J ,udii:ial Ocp:~•·tmr~nl Notifica tion No. 91, dated Rangoon, the 29th June 1916. 

Und<:r ilw provisions or section 544 of the Code of Criminal 

judicial Department 
Notific:ttion N<l. r8z, 
·dated the • ~th May r Syz. 

judicial Department 
Notification No. 13r, 
·dated the roth April 
1894· . 

Procedure, 18g8, and in supersession of the 
notifications cited in the margin, the Lieu
tenant-Governor, with the previous sanction of 
t.he Governor-Genera.! in Council, is pleased to 
make the following rules for the payment of 
the expenses of <:omplainants and witnesses 
auending any Criminal Court in Burma for the 

purpose of ariy enquiry, trial, or other proceeding befl:>re su.ch Court 
.under the said Codt!. 

Rules for the payment of the expenses of complainants and witnesses 
aitimding any Cr£minal Court in Burma for the pu,-pose of 
any enqu_iry, ~rial, or other proce_eding before suck Court undef' 
the saia Code. 

1.-The . .Criminal Courts may at their discretion pay, accordina to 
the scale set fortt:t in Rule III, · the expenses of q>rn.plainants ~nd 
witnesses either for the prosecution or for tbe defence- f 

(1) in all cases which are cognizable by the police; 
.(2) in all -cases entered in column 5 of the Schedule H as not 

hailable ;. · 
(3) in all cases in which witnesses are .com~lled to attend the 

<:ourt under sections 94, 103, 2o8, 217, 257, and 540 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure ; and 

(4) in all cases where the prosecution is instituted or-carried on by, 
·or under the orders or with the sanction of, -Government or any Judge, 
Magistrate, or public officer, or in which the .presiding officer thinks 
the prosecution to be directly in furtherance of the intere~ts of public 
justice. 

H.-Expenses of complainants and witnesses shaU be payable, 
according to the scare set forth in Rule III, on account of their 
journeys to and fr:?m the Court and for the days during which they 
have been absent from their homes for the purposes of the trial, 
proceedings, etc. 

Provided that-
(I) a Government officer giving evi~ence in his·official capacity_;. 

(a) when giving evidence at a place. more t.han \ive miles from 
his headquarters, shall not rece1ve aoythinb ·under these 
rules, bnt sbhll be given a certificate ·of attendance ; · 

(6) when ·giving evidence at a place not more than five miles 
from his headquarters, shall t"eceive under these rules .actual 
travelling expenses~ but shall not rcceiv~ subsistence, special, 
nor expert allowances. · · · 

{2) A Govern·ment officer giving evidence in his private capacity 
shall reteive actual ·trave.lling expenses under these rules, but 
shall not- receive subsistence, special or expert allowances. 

{3) In cases in which the Magistrale acquits the accused under 
section 245 or section 247 of- t~e Co.de of Criminal Procedure, 
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and is of opinion that the compl~int wJ.s frivolous or 
vexar ious, the expenses o{ th<:: complainant shal.l not be paid. 

III.-The scale of expenses· payable shall be as l<;>llows :-
(r) Ordz"na.ry labouring class of naUves.-The actual railway 

or steam-boat fare to and from the ·court by the lowes~ 
class; or, where the journey could not have been performed 
by rail or steam-boat, actual travelling expenses up to a limit: 
of Rs. 2 a day by boat and of four annas a mile by road·; and: 
an allowance for each day's absence from home ot six aona~" 
to those who . a;re residents of places other than .the place 
where the Court is held, and of four annas to those who are· 
rt:sidents of the place where the Court is held. . . 

(2) Petty village t?ffi'cers.-Double . ,~he abov~ rates . of daily 
allov.:anee ; same rates as above for railway or steam·boat. 

· fare, · or actual travelling expenses by boat or road up to the 
limit of Rs. 2 a day by boat and of four annas a mile by road. 

(3) Per,s.ons of higher rat.tks of ·tije, suck as clerks, trades
people, vz'tlage headmen atrd he.admen of cz'rcles.-~econd 
class railway or steam-boa.t far~ to and from the Courl; 9r1 
where the journ.ey could n<.>t have been performed by rail or · 
'steam-boat, actuaf'lravelling expe~ses up to a: iimi~ ot Rs; 4 a. 
day by boat a~d of six anna·~ a mile by road; and an allo\vance. 
not to exceed, except m special cases, Rs: 3 for each day's 
absence from home to Europeans or Anglo-Indians, an<t Re. -x 
to Burmans and Indians. 

(4) Persons of superior rank.-The actual sum spent in · 
travelling to and from the Court, with an allowance according: 
to cir-cumstances, not.to exceed, exl:ept in very special cases, 
Rs . . 5 for each day's absence from home to Europeans or 
Anglo-Indians, and f<s. 2 to Burmese and Indian gentlemen. 

(5) · Wz'tnesses jollowz'ng any professt'on, such as :medicine f!Y 
la1o.-A special allowance according to circumstances. In· 
determining the amount payable under this rule, the Court . 

. may, in th~ case of any person summpiled to give evidence .. 
·as:· an expert, allow reasonable remuneration for the time 
occupied both in giving evidence and in performing any work 
of an expert character necessary for th.e case. 

__ [NoTE.- When the journey has to be performed partly by rail or steam-boat. 
and partiJby roaa or ooat-;-thefaresha:lt-11e-paid'in-respe'ct-ohhe-f{;)tmer-and-the
mileage or boat-allowance in respect of the latter part of the journey.] 

·. IV..-All~wances shall be paid u~der .the orders of the Court, and 
ill the presence of the presiding officer, an~Fordinarily at the conclusion. 
of the trial, enquiry, or otber proceedi!lg. The presiding officer or the 
Court shall check tbe statement of charges and will b.e responsible 
that unauthorized charges are not a1low~d~ · · · · 

V.-In ·cases committed. to the Court of Session~ or to the High. 
i Court, the · Magistrate who commits the case shall note in the list of. 
witnesses th~ class to which, iq his opinion, eac~ belongs. · · 



INDEX 

TO 

UPPER BURMA RULINGS, VOLUME Ii, 1914-16. 

A 
I'AOA 

ABANDONMENT ()W CHILD BY MOTHER-giving birth unassisted-'Ques• 
tions which arise-See Penal Code . ••• . 5 

ABA:TEMBNT-of Appeal-:Slander-Damages- £or-See Slander- ••• 105 
A<:cUSATlON-So long as an-is frivolous or vexatious the fact that it Is 

also false is no bar to an order for payment ~f 'compensation under 
section 250, Code of Criminal Procedure-See Criminal Procedure 32 

AccusxD.-Held-that an order under section uo, Code of Criminal 
Procedure, cannot be made against an-'-person who has been impri· 
soned for failure to furnish s~urity under that section until he has had 
time after his release either to retrieve hi.c;characte.r or to show that 
he has no intention of doing so-See Criminal Procedure 86 
~ Every Magistrate has a discretion to permit a · person including a 

Pleader not otherwi$e.authprised to practise in his court to appear 
for a person-:before the Court-See Criminal Procedure .•• Ifli: 

ACT-Persons who have t.he right to do an-which is not wrongful cannot 
be properly bound down to l(eep the peace because some one e~s~ 
proposes to interfere wi~h the right. The proper course in such. a. 
case is to bind down the other party-See Criminal Procedure 1St 

ADOPTBD Cn~LDRBN-objection by persons claiming as-Letters-of-
. administration-Set Probate and Administration- ••• ••• tor 
ADOPTJON.-Held-that an-.made short.ly before death. is not opposed to 

Buddhist Law ••• .~. . ... .. . ••• 8; 
AD.OCATE-When an .... files a petitipn of appeal, a reasonable opportunity 

of hearing the-cannot be said to have been ·given when !1e is ~led 
upon forthwith to Silf'pOrt the' appeal-See CriminaL Procedure . ••• . s:a· 

APP&-L. An order- refusing to execute.' a decree is a decree within the 
meaning of sec~on 47, Code of Civil Procedure, and an-from such an 
order lies....See Civil Procedure ••• · ••• ••• . ••• II!)> 

- A Respondent in an-is not qrdinarily entitled to urge cross objec· 
tions except against the Appellant-See Civil Procedure · ••. s8-

- When· an advocate files a petit.ion o£-a reasonable opportunityof 
hearing the advOC'.ate cannot be said to have been given when he is. 
called upon forthwith to support the-See Criminal Procedure ••• .s:a· 

APPLICAT.JON-He~that though a judge may refuse to make an 
investigation under 0. XXI, r. sS, if he is of opinion that· 'the-has 
been designedly delayed, he cannot dismiss an-on that ground once 
he has made an investigation but is bound to pass an order under 
r. 6o orr. 61-See Civil Procedur~ .•.. ••• ••• 136. 

ARBITRATION-A suit to enf6rce an award is not an application to file 
an award~ A .party to a submission cannot revoke it unless· fOS" 
good cause shown. If a pany gives notice of his withdrawal to the 
arbitrators the arbitrators are not bound to give him notice of further 

· hearings. · 
Nga_Puv. U De Wainda, U.B.R., 1892--¢, II, u; Kyan Pon v. Yan 

Nyein, U.B.R., 1897-oi, II, 10; Mi Hla Win v. Sh'IJJe Yan i11., 
293; Pestonji Nasar'IJJGn;i. v. Manukji, 12 Moore's I,A.. u2 ·~ 
Subraya P,Qbhu v. Manjunath Bhakta. I.L.R, 29 Mad., 44 ~~ 



11 INDEX. 

ARBITRA.TlON-Award-Held-that a suit may be brought to set aside an 
unsta~pe<:i instrument without duty and penalty being paid, 

l'AG& 

4 M.& W. 366. . 
Ma Shwe Pu v. Mautzg Po Dan and another ... 146 

AT'I'ACHMENT-Musical instruments are not industrial implements .or 
machinery and do not come within any other part of the category of 
atticles referred to in section·rg of the Co-operative Societies A ct Jl of · 
1912, nor are .they artisans' tools and they are not exempt from
.UJld.et"_section ~o{r) h, Code of Ci_vil Procedure-.iee Co-operative 
Soc1et1es Act ·:.. ..•. ... .•. 133 

AVTIIORtTY-There is no-for holding that a :villager required to bring 
an accused person into a Police-station in arrest is a public servant 
within the meaning of section 21 of the Indian Penal Code-Se~r Penal 
Code ... ... .. 122 

AVRATBA SON-Definition of-:-Property inherited during marriage-See 
Buddhist Law- Inheritance ... ... . ... ... 66 

AWARD-A suit to eniorce an- !:; not an application to file an award. A 
party to' a submission cannot revoke it unless for good cause shown. 
If a party gives notice of his withdrayval to the arbitrators the arbi
trators ar~ not bound to give him notice of further hearings-See 
Arbitntion .~ 26 

B 

B einchi-posse:;sion of-~y a non·Burman up to three tolas in 
weight if bought from a licensed vendor not illegal-See Opium 1 

BUDDIIISTLAW-Adoption-:-.[ield,-tbat an·adoption made shortly before 
death is not opposed to Buddhist· Law, 

Mi Man and one v. Maung Gyi and thru o~hers · 87 
Divorce--Held that when a couple reunite after a divorce they 

revert to the status guo ante ana if when they married for the first 
time they had never been married before they must be treated on·a 
second divorce as nge lin 11;ge maya and not ·as eindaunggyis,-:Held 
also-that on a divorce by n:tutual consent betw~en eindaung{Jyi s the 
principle o! nissayfl and nisito is applied to lettetpwa .Property but 
not to pay:n. pro.per.ty, 

S.j.L.B., 14. 
-I?S· . 
U.B.R, 1904-06, II, Buddhist Law-Divorce 19. 
--1897-·0I, ll,39· . 
-- I902·03, II, Buddhist J,.aw~Divorce o • 

. .Mi Saing v. Yan Gin ·· 127 
- Divorce-Held-that the decision of · the Privy Council 
in N.ga Ee v._MLL~Jfa_Gak,_Qjg. not -effect the rulino- in f;hit N o ~---
v. Jfi Myo ;fu. . . · . . . 
I. U.B.R., 191o--1_3, 30, U.B.J;?., 19~--o3, II,, Buddhist La'UJ-Du1o.rc~r 

6, U.BJ?., 1904-o6, n; B uddhist Law-Di11orc1 3, 6 L.B.R., 18. 
Mi Sa J!mn v. Nga San Nyun _ ••• ••• 3:1 
- Inheritance-Claim· of the eldest son to 1. Right of tht? 
widow. . · 
Held-the eldest . son being a minor the right to claim t did not 
accrue~ and the whole.estate was the property of the widow • 

.u.n.R., t892 1 6, 11, 5sr, 2 .L.B.R.; .292, r.u.B.R., 191<i..,:.r3, us. 
Nga E v. l'{ga Aung Thein (minor ) hy his gr~ardian Maung Th'fkiJ. ••• 37 
- Inheritance .... t:laim Qf eldest dalighter against her muther · 
.after ·ra.ther's death for t, the· mother not having remarried held 
to be unsustainable. · · · 
U.B.R., 189~-g6.~/, 58.1, I U.B$., t 910-13, u s., S.'f., L.B ••. 1 ~5, l,h. 

2.12, /p. 37.~· !.~.B.(? ••. :i3~ '1!10 • . ~5~· _lh. ~92, ~ L·!l·~·• 181! . 
U.lJ.~ .• t897-TI.0,. /1, 79, U.B.R.,.· 1904-o6~ !I Bu-J4h:st l.a'f!-
1 nherit4nce1_1l.. . · . · : · 

.Jli Hlaing·v •. Mi Thi ana thYte ••• ••• 40 



INDEX. 

BoDDHlsT LAw-Inheritance-Held that after the death of her father, 
the eldest d:wghter cannot claim ~of the -estate from her mother 
even th~lugh the l~tter marries again. 
S.r.L.B., 3i8, P.J .L.B., 48,3 B.l.T., 45• U.B.R.,l, I9IO-I3, P· 125, 

2 L.B.R., 255. 

·iii 

.l'AG!l 

Mi 111e 0 v. Mi Swe and four . ·•· 46 
--· Inheritance-Held-that the children of a first marriag-e were 
on the death of ·their father who had mar1'ied again after the 
death of their mother, entitled to three-fourths of the lettetpwa of the 
first marriage taken to the second marriage, and the widow was 
entitled to one-fourtl;l. 
u.s.R., 1892·96, n, 22. 
- lb, ~76 
-. - 1~7-or, II, 135. 
IV, L.B.R., no. 
I, L.B.R., ~73· 
Mi Chan Mya and one v. Mi Ngwe·Yon . 74 
-- Inheritance-Property' inherited during marriage-Defini-
tion of Auratha son-A Burman Buddhist married three wive.s 
in suc{)eSsion.- He/d-that of the property inherited by him <iurinl! 
marriage the children of the marriage during which it w...as inberated 
were entitled to a double sha-re. · 
4 L.B.R., 189, dissented from • 
. U.B.R., :904-o6, II, B.L., Div., 19. 
- - 1892-g6, II, 159. 
"'"""'!""" t897-or, II, r8S-
P.J., L.B., 361, 
Nga Lu Daw and o11e v, Mi Mo Yi afld one ... ... 66 

BovDBIST· MoNx.-A-is prohibited by his personal law from engaging 
in any monetary transaction and is therefore debarred 'from suing for 
the redemption of a mortgage. 
U.B.R., r897-01, II, 54; II Chan Toon's .L.C., 236. 
U Tilawka v. N.ga Shwe Kan and'S others 6r 

c 
.CHILD •• Ab~ndonment of-by mothe~.giving birth unassisted-Questions 

wh1ch arJSe-See Penal Code. ... ... .. . .... s 
CIVIL SoRGBoN-Claim by a-an officer of the I. M.S., .for two profes-

sional visits to t~e wife of a Government servant where no agreement 
had been come to as to fees~See Contract :.. ... ... tg' 

.CIV·IL PRoCBDURE.-0. XL VII, r. 4 (~)(b). Pointed out -that the provi-
. sions of 0. XLVII, r . 4 (2) (bj are imperative and that a review of 

judgment on the ground of d iscovery of new matter or evidence cannot 
be granted without strict proof that such new matter or evidence was . 
not within the-knowledge of the party applying or could not · be 
adduced by him at the trial. · 
Nga Tel Pyo ond two other# v. Ala N.gwe Ka antlsi$ others ... • 126 
....:-- 0. XXI, r. 7, section 47. · Beld,-that under 0. XXI, r. 
7, a Court to which a decree is sent for execution has no power to 
question the j urisdiction of the Court which passed the decree. An 
order refusing to execute a decree is a decree within the meaning of 
section 4 7 of the Code of Civil Procedure 'and an appeal from such · 

· an order lies. ~ · · 
I.L.R., .28 Bom., 378. 
-- ~8 Bom:, 194. · · 
- 38 Cal,, 639 ¢ page 668, 1 U.B.R., 1910-13, 82. 
Ma Me .v. Alau._ng. Aung Min ... ... . ... · ... 119 
- us. Where an application of a d~:Cree-hplder to forfeit 
the . security bond of a Surety of a j udgment-debtor, who; having 
~een.,releas~d i!l order to enable him to apety tp be adju~gea . 

. •nsolve~t had failed ~o' do so on the grounds of sllness was refused-
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Held- that the remedy of the decree· holder against the order of the 
Lower Court lay in an appeal and not in an application for revision 
under section I 15, Ci~il Procedure Code. 
J.L.R., IS All., 183. 
Nga Kye v. Nga· Kyu anl one •.• . •.• • •. 

CIVIL PR.OCEDtlR&-0. 1~, r. 13. Held-that a suit will lie to set a~ide 
an t% parte fraudulent .decree although no endeavour had been made 
to get the decree set aside and the suit revived under-
Cjvil Revision No. 28 of IQ14 (Unpublishe4.) 

l.L.R., 21 Cal., 437 and 6os. 
-. - ·- 24 Cal , 546. 
-- 11 Bom., 6. 
-- 38 Mad., 203. 
i6 C.W.N., xooz. 
Ng~ Yein a1Ul one v. Nga So 

--- 0. 41, R. st-Held-that the. prOVISIOns of o. 41, r. 31· C.P.C., 
were riot applicable in their . entirety to an appeal dismiSsed 
under 0. 4t, r. xi ;lluHhatth~ Judge ohhe Appellate:.Court should 
at least show that he un.derstood the case-· and had. considered tire 
grounds 'of appeafand tbat in~es involving a decis.ion of a question 
of fact he ahould read the record and wr1te a full judgment. 

I.J,..R., 2S Cal., 97. . 
--so All., 319. 
--36 Botn. u6. 
--37 Born, 6xo. 
13 C.W .N., 163t. . 
N g~ ~an Ba'ID and 5 othel's v. N_gfl Lu E an4.,one . 
tis.-He~that when a C1v11 C.ourt takes action under 

section 476 of th!'! Code of Criminal Procedure, the.' High Court 
cannot interfere under section 439 of that Code in revision, as the 
power of revision is expressly confined to the rllcords of Criminal 
Courts; but the High Court can interfer~ in ·the exercis·e of its Civil 
Jurisdiction underthe provisions of.section ·us of the Code oi Civil 
Procedure. ' · 

U .B.R., 1907-og,l, Crt. Pro~ r. 
l,.B.R., Vol., IV,339. · 
I.L.R., 40, Cal., 477. 
Nga San Chcin v. Sookal'am and one 

- 47-Future mesne profits-Res·judicala.-ln a suit for immove· 
able property and mesne_ profits future mesn~ profits were 
claimed but W!!re not granted.-Hel4-th~t notwithstanding that in 

· the pr~nt .code the penultimate .paragraph of s~,tion 244 of ~he 
code of 1882 had been omitted; the plaintiff was entitled to bring a .: 
fresh suit for mesne profits which· had accrued due after the institution 
of the first suit . . · 

___ U.B.R., I2_04-o6. 11, Civil Pro,, so.' 
U .. R .• :az All, 4zs. 
Mi Sa U v. Nga Meik and one .•. 

- O.X L·l., r. 22,-HeU-that a Respondent i~ an appeal is not 
ordinarily entitled to ur~e cross-objections except against the 
Appellant. 

I.L.R., 23 AU.,93; I.L.R., 37 !Jom., sn; l.L.R., 26 Cal.; n4; 
· I.L.R;,,3o Cal., 655; 15 W. R ._z6; r6 C. W: N., 6u .•• 

Nga. T~n ·and one v. Nga Sa'ID ... .•• ••. ... 
- 0 • . XXXV Ill. r. s-Atiachntent before judgment-.Tieltl-:that a 

. Court has not power to attach before judgment property situate 
outside the local limits of its jurisdiction and thanhe Code of 
19o8 has effected no change in the law in this respect. 

Kin Kin v. Ni!a K1an We a1:d t'lllo othws, U.B.R., 1907-09, II. 
Civil Procedure Code, 13. · 

Haji ';i'lla Nu1' Mahometl v. Abubakar lbranim Memam, 8, Bon!,, 
H.C.R., O.C.], zg, . · 

B~i Khan v. Des .Raj 
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lNDE,X. 

CtVIL Pnowmunn. - ·§ 47, 0. XLril. Held-that all orders that come 
undc·r section 47, Civil Procedure Code, are not decrees but only 
those that are not appealable under 0. XLIII. 
I.L.R, 19 Ca l., 683. . 

v 

PAGI!I 

- - ?.6 Cal., 539· 
.Maung Slzw-. Myat v. Maung Shwe Ban and z others .•. 139 

- - 0 - XXI, rr. to, 6r.-He/d,-that th'>ug h a Judge may refuse 
to make an investigation under 0. XXI. r. 58, if he is of opinion 
t~at, J.he_ application has been designedly delayed, he cannot 
diSmrss an application on that ground once be has made an investiga· 
tion but is bound to pass an order under' reo orr. 6t. 
Nga. San Balu and another v. J,ti Thaik anti 'ar.other 136 

- 0. XU, rr 22. 33-Held-that ,,here a party a ppeals against 
that portion of the decree in respect of which he has been 
unsuccessful, the Court is not ordinarily entitled,. without arty foqnal 
cross-objection l:ly the other side, to set aside so much af the decree 
as ha;¥ teen in favour of the appellant. . 

I.L.R., 34 All .• 32. . 
:Maung Chit Pu and one V. Uauttg Pyazmg,and 3 others ..• f44 

CoMl'ENst.TroN-So long as an accnsat•on is frivolot:s or vexatious the 
fact that it is alsr> fals:! is no bar to an order fol" payment of-under 
section 250, Code of Criminal Procedure-See Criminal Procedure. 3}; 

CoNFEsSIONs-Held-that the suggestion that .accused persons should 
for the ends of justice be cncour.;ged to ccnfess by the knowledge 
that if they do 5<> they will receive lenient punishment is one which is 
likely to convey o.n entirely wrong im,pression and to be extremely 
mischievous. 
Nga Kyaw Zart Hla ar.d 4 others v. l{.-/J. U3 

CoNTRAcT-23-A promise to pay a sum of money on demand to a 
spacified person or order or bearer (sic) is in contravention of section 

· 24 ·of the Paper Currency Act, I 11 of 1905, nnd the agreement is 
there'fore void under-See Paper Currency Act · •.. ,. 13 

- 9:.....Jmplied Contracts-Claim by a Civil S;;rgeon, 'an officer of the 
I.M.S., for two professional visits to the wife of a Govern.ment 
servant at Rs. r6 n visit where no agreement had been come ~o as to 
fees-Held-that it was for the Court to decide Vlhelher the claim 
was reru:o'flable and that it was reasonable. 
Ra'111lills v. Daniel. 2 Agr'a, :;6. 

Ca.t>tai1: H . lacJ:,l.!J.J.S., v. P. Gallagher ••. ~ ••• ••• tr< 
C0·0~8RA:T1V.B Socu:TlE;S AcT, lg.-Civd Procedure, o. XXJ. r. ss

Musical instrurr.c.nts are not industrial implements or machinery and 
do not come within any other part of l.he category of articles referred 
to in section 48 (.{ the Co-operative S~ieties Act, II of 1912, nor are 
they artisans• tools and they are not exempt from attachment under 
section 6o (I) (b) Code of Civil Procedure. 

A mortga~ee who objects to' an attachment under 0. XXI, r. 58~ 
cannot be said to be a representative .of _th'e judgment-debtor With• 
in the' meal"!ing of section 47, Code. of Civil Procedure, an9- no appeal 

.ties from aQ•.Ord&r dismissing an application- · · 
U .B.R, , 897-o1; ll, 276. 
I.L.R •• t Mad., 174· 
-~l'Z Rom., to. .. 
8 Mad., H.C.R.. 87. 
Maung Tha Uv.J.!aung'/Ila .... . . ... l$3 

C.otlRT-H~/d-that an app~l .from a .District-:under O.·XLUI lies t~ 
the Divisional-and not to the-of the Ju4icial Cowmissioner what-
ever be the v~lue· o! the su,bject m:ltter-See Upper Burma· Ci"Jil 

. Cour!S.Rt:gula~ion ... • •• · . · •:•• 139 
CoURT Fs~~7(l V) ''(c), Sc_h. II, Article i7(c)- . . 
In a suit fo(the ·c:ancellat~on (1{ a; ·c:onveYll.nce of certain ,pr~perty on ·t~e ; 

ground that -the ptain.tifUi.~hed it in tlie lietief that' h~ di<J ·so a~ -~ . 
witness~ b.~.~ subsequ.~iitly · {o~nd '' that · he wlis''·!.-cpj_esented 'as tlie• • 
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. . . . . 
vendor.and his signature was that of the sole vendor and not that of 
a witness, the pra)er is for cor.seq'•Jential relief and the pla!nt wciulii 
require an. ad f!aloreT11- stamp . accOrding to the value of the subj~ct 
matter. 

Punjab Record 1893 C.J., 109. 
2 L-B .R., ~66. . 

Nga Chit Wet v. Kwanim .and one ••• • .. 
CtuMINAL PROCEOtlRE-107, 1.14 ..:. Persons who have the right to do an 

act which is not wrongful cannot qe properly bound down to keep the· 
peace because some one else prqposes to interfere with the right. 
The proper course in such a c~se is to bind down the other party- · 

XVII C.W.N-, z3s. 
XII C.W-~ -, .7~3-
I.L-R. 32 All-, 571-
--:-6 Mad., 203. . 

Nga Ti v. Maung.Kyaw Yat£ a~td 2 .others 
- 437. The p;.-ovisior.~ of.,-~e not ap.plicab!e ' to proceedin.gs tinder · 

Chapter Viii. . · 
.Queen-Empress .v. Imam Momlal, -1-L-R, 27 Cal., 66~- · 
Dayanath T!Zluqtlar v. Emperor; i -L-R., 33 Cal-, 8-
Aung Myat v. (J.-E., U.B-R-, 1897-o!, 1, too. 
Po.Gaungv. K~E-; U.B.R., 1897-ox, I. 96. 

Ismail v. A. H. Nolan ' · 
- · !55, 190 (t)-(b)-Thet:e is. no . authori~y in -the Code of -Criminal 

l'l'<Kcdure fer examining .3: Po)ice-of;Iicer submitting a Police Report 
in a non..cognizable case·under section Jgo 1 (b); as if he was a com- . 
plainant. ·The Magi5trate receiv~ng thet"eport may order an investi-

. gation. under section iSS if he bas -t"eason -for doubting i~ col'recf. 
ness · · · 

King-Emp.eror v Nga Thaung, U .B.R., ·1904-06, 1 Cr:. ·P·r.o-; 25. 
Nga Saw Ke and 4 others v. K.-E. •' ... .... · ... 

. .....__ zso-So long as an a~usation is •frivo~ous or vexatio!ls the 'fa:ct 
that it is also false is no bar to an order for payment of -com pen- . 
sation under this section. · 
Beni Modhub Km•mi v. Kumud Kuma.- Biswas, LL.R-. 30 Cal.., 1~3 

{followed) · ••• .•• ... ... . .• 
-488. The presumption create~ by section 1 u, Evidence. Act, is not 

rebutted unless it is proved that- there has been no opportunity of 
sexual intercourse b.etween the husband and wife at any time when 
the child.could ha~e been begotten. . If the husband llas had access, 
adultery on the. wife's part w.ill ~ot justify a finding ·thatanother man 
was the fathel'· A question of paternity under section 48.8, Crimi
nal Procedure.Code, is governed by section u;.z, Evidence Act, and 

__ not_by_the fi.ud.dhist Law-S(e Evidence . . .!.!.L.. 
- uz and 118-ln imposing res~rictions and limitations on sureties, 

M!~istrates inust be reason~ble a!Jd.must not act arbitrarily. : . 
u.B.R·. r897-or,l. 228, I-L..R~. XX AU., 2o6, 4 c;.w.N., 797, 

No. 24, PunJab Record, rgoo. 
Nga Shwe Myo v. K -E. .... . ·... . ,,, 

_,. 419, 421-.(feld-that when an advocate files a petition of appeal. 
a reasonable opportunity of. hearing t~e advocpte ?'onot b~ said t.o: · 
have been given when he IS called upon for.thw•tll to suppvrt ~he 
~~~- . . . 

l.L.R., 36 Cal.., 385·; Bom., L.R .. VII, &g. 
Nga S,h111r IlmutJ..v .K.,..~- .. . ·~·~ · . ··~·, . ... . ... 

- 48!;-.lf~ld-~~!lt .. ,where .a hus~aqd con(ended ' that li.e :w~ "no 
long~r .. iia'!>l~ to . . P,ay .'~~intepanc~ o.!l. th¢ g:ouf!d · t~a~ Jie lil!..d 

. . divorced his .wife, it ·wa,s 'the dut)' 'of tile Mag•strate t!) .e!lJ'ert.ain . 
·and .consider such plea·-/:(eld,-aln....:that Muhammadan !llw.d.o¢:S·. 
not gj\'~ ~ ·wi(~: ~r~ ~.u~h.<?rity, ·.ex~pt .' F9S?i~ly ··~n . aa.otd!!.ifc~, "Vii~h · 
a co~t~:J,.ct_ .. e~.~~.reg tf!to~ a.t "t~ §.~·~f}P.e.w!itrzage;·tp'p(~v.~n~ he; 
husb;mli ~iY<?F~•ng:JI~ by, th~fP.r~qoJincu~g.:Ofl'T-4~: · 

, • • • • 
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I.L-R., 5 Alt-. 226; l.L.-R., t9 All. 50; l.L.R·, 23 Mad .• 221 
U.B.R., r9o4-o6, /1 Cr'mflt. Pro., 23 · 

Hasan C!uznea V· l.!i S:'n • .. ... ... ... 
CRU.2INAT. PROCEDURE-349• 380, 56:z-H.eld-thl\t a Magistrate to 

whom proceedings are submitt.ed as provided by section 562 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure may pass such sentence or make such 
ordc.-r as he might have passed or made if the <;ase had originally 
been h~rd by him, 

IV, L.B.R-, 277. 
Mi Thi Hla v . Mi Kin ... 

- uo (a)( f). Held-that an order under section no, Code of 
Criminal Procedure, cannot be made against an accused person who 
has been imprisoned for failure to furnish security under that section 
until he has had time after his release either to retrieve his character 
or to show that he has no intention of doing so. 

I.LR., 31 Cat-, 783. . 
I.L.R., zS All-, so6. 

Nga Fo Hmi v. K.-E. ... -
- 195; 476, 537-The tenn "sanction" within the me:1ning of section 

195, Code of Criminal Procedure, implies an application for sanction 
and not a mere vague and general order. · 

I.L R., t8 All., ztS. 
U.B.R .• 1907-09· I, Crl. Pro. I. 

Nga Kyaw Zan v. Nga Kyi Dat~ ... ••• • .. 
- 439, 476. field-that when a Civil Court takes action under section 

476 of the Code of Criminal Procedure the High C<>Urt cannot interfere 
under section 439 -of that Code jn revision, as the power of revision 
is expressly confined to the reeords of C.riminal Courts; but the 
High Court Ca.n interfere in the .,exercise of its Civil jur:Sdiction under 
the provisions of section r tS of the Code of Civil· Procedure. 

U.B.R., 1907-0~, I, Crl. Pro. t. 
L B.R., Vol. IV, 339· 
I.L.R., XL Cal., 477. 

Nga San Chein v Sookaram and one ... 
-- 195. Penal Code-x82, :zn.-He74-that when a charge has 

been made io the police and on investigation found to be false, 
if t.he same charge is repeated to a Magistrate by o. com,Piaint 
upon which he takes action the person a~grievcd cannot then tgnore 
the Magistrate's procteedin~s and institute a prosecution in respect of 
the charge made to the pohce. 

I U.B.R., tgio-IJ_:I34-
VI L.B.R., so. 
I.L.R., 14 Cal,7o7. 
Crl Rev. No. 513 of 191( • . 

'.fa~:ouu v. Pal a . .. ... 
- 350 (1) (a). Held-that where a case after being part heard 

comes by transfer upon the fiie of another Magistrate who 
exercises jurisdiction, such Magisttate succeeds the first Magis
trate within the meaning of section 3!\0, Code of Cciminal Procedure, 
and the provisions of that section apply. The accused should be made 
acquainted with the fact that he is entttled to have the prosecution 
witnesSes recalled. 

J.I .. R., 35 Cal; 457· 
- 39 Cal; 78r. 
-32 Mad; 218. 
U.B.R t8<)7-oi I, 87, dissented from. 

Bacachi v. It.-E. ... ... 
- 4, r. 34o--Held-that every Magistrat_c has a disc:retion to 

permit a person, including a pleader not other'wise ·authorized 
to p.ractice in his court_, w appear· for a person accused before · 
the Court. 

S.J.L.B., 200. . 
W. qalojr~edy; 2nt!. gratl1 :AdflOCat~ 
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D AMAGES FOR SLANDKR-Abatement of Appeal-See Slander ••• 
- DEI?.UHT~ON-See Defamation .. ~ . ..• .•. · ... 
DscRi!n-An order refus:ng to execute 3.-is a.:-wi:hin the ll!eaning ··of 

section 47;Code o.f Civii _Frccedure,·andan appeal from such an order 
lies~ See Civil Procedure . . . · . ... ... · ... 

DECR.E£-Ex-pa:rte-fraudu!ent - Suit to se( aside an-See Civil Pt>ocedure 
DecREEs-Helli,-that all . orders ,that come under section 47, Civil 

Pcvcedure Code, aroe not..:. but only those that ar-e not appealable 
undar 0. XLIII-See Civil Procedure ... ... . ;. 

D£<:itF.E-Held-'that where a 'pa-rty appealed against that portion of 
the-in _respect of which he has been un<>ucc~ssfnl the Court is not 
ordinarily entitled, williout any formal ci'Oss-ot.jection by the other 
side, to-set aside so much of . the~as has been in favour of the 

. appetlnnt-See Civil Procedure • •• ... .. • · 
0£FAMATION-Damages for-the true test ofthe right to maintain a suit 

for dani;;ges in consequence of-:should be whether the defamatory· 
expressions were used at a tim~ and unde-r sud~ cir-cum3tances as to 
induce the person odefam_ed reasonable apprehension that his re
p;;tation !:2.d been 'injured and to infl!ct on 'h~m m ental pain conse~ 
quent on such belief. , . 

B.L.T., V H 253. 
I.L.R., zS C:~.l., -452 . . 
- .- z6 Cal., oss. 
-8 Mad., 175. 

Nga Nyc v. Afi Te . ... . ... ... .•. ~ .. 
·DccoMENrs-Int~rpretation of-boundaries of lanq desc-r ibed in a deed 

of mortgage. Acoessio·n. , Meaning o£-S.ce Evldeuce 

'• '. 
E 

· PAGE 

II9 
~o6 

no 

·£sTOl'P£L-Held-that in .order that an-under section IIS, :Evidence 
Act, may be created. the thi'ng which .one per.s:>n induces another to 
believe must b~ a fact in existence or past and that the mere promise 

. to do ·something in future will not create an-See Evidence q8 
EVIDENCE 1.12-Criminal Procedure. 488. The pr-esumption created by 

section 1 [ ,z is not rebutted unless it is proved that there has been no 
opportunity of sexual intercourse between the husb<lnd and wife at 
any time when the child could have been begotten. If the hu!:band 
has had access, adultery on the.wife's .part wiH not justify a .. finding 

. tl:lat an·other man was ·the father. A question of paternity under 
section <188, Criminal P rocedur.e Code, is governed by. section 112, 
Evidence Act, and not by the B.uddhist Law. Manugy~ · section 8o, 
Richarqs:>n's Edition, page 319 · · . .'. ••• ·23 

;.;._~~IS=H.elikdbat..:ln:....or.der...:..thaL..an~esto.p.pel_._und.er_section.::.us;-:;: 
E,·:dence· Act; m·ay be created .the thing which ·one person induces 

. ·another tO' believe must be a fact in · existence or past . and· that the 
mere' promise to do ·Something in future will not create an estoppel 
. I.L.R. to All.,433-

Ma Pyu v, Maung Po Chet and two others 148 
--.- 32, 91_..;The necessity for a strict compliance with the Rules 
. . of· Evidence as Jaid down in the Evidence Act .and explained · .in .the.-_ 

Rulings of the-Court insisted on. · 
u.~. R., x892-Q6, II; sse. 

· Ali Nge Ma "· Nga Talck Pyu ••. ·•· 56 
- Q2, : (b.i. ' Interpretation . of documents-When · the ·. boundaries 

of land ·a:-e described -in a deed of mo.rtgage and ·can be ·.identified 
they:sho~d be accepted·as defining-the area· of the -land affected by 
thedeed. ·. · · 
'I'ransf;'!r of Property Act, 63, 70, . Accession. - Meaning of- ' -

Nga Cho and :z others v. Mi Se Mi aful 3 'others. . -••• : . · · --~;. : :., 1 JO 
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EV1D8NC£-.2+-z7. Section 27 of the Bvider.ce Act does not make a 
confession which 11:ould otherwise be inadmissible ad ntissible to prov.e 
the fact discovered in consequence of information contained in it unless 
the persC>n who confesses is a person accused of any offence and also 
in the custody of the Poiic~ When a person goes to the c;pot where 
property taken in a robbery has been hidden or otherwise disposed of 
and such property is recovered in consequence of the action of such 
perscn discovering it , such action amounts to conduct which may be 
proved under s~ction 8 of tne E .. : .~ ____ A-· 

U.B.R., tSgz-96 I, 83. 
~ IQo;....;.-o9 I, Evidence 3. 
II, L.B.R., 168 
I,L.R. I All •. 592. 

K.-E. v, Nga Aut:g Ba ... ... ... H 4 
E:; parte- Fraudulent decree- Suit to.set aside an-See Civil Procedure, 1o6 

F 

FALSE-So long as an accusation is fdvoloas or vexatious the fact that 
it is also-is no bar lo :1:1 ord~ for payment of compensation ~nder 
section 25o,Code of Cnrninal Procedure-See Criminal Procedure 31 

G 

<iAMBLtNG-3 (1), {b), 3 (2), 13'-Held- that a person conducting or 
pro"'''oting,~tC., a raffle is punishable under section 13 of the Burma 
Gambling Act. 
U.B.R., !}192·96, I. I IZ. 
I.L. R. 13 Born., 68£. 
T.K. Kesvaier and two-cth'ers v. K.-E, 137 

lNBGRITANCK- Property inherited during marriage-Definition o£ 
Aurathtz son...:.See Buddhist Law-Inheritance 66· · 

INsoLVBNT-Sectlon .to (2), Provincial Insolvency Act, must be read 
with sect ion rS (z} and section 6o, Civil Procedure Code. and the 
Court acting under &ection 40 (2) cannot a llow more than half the~ 
sa!ary'lor ·the maint.enaoc~ of himself :tnd his family - See Provincial 

. Insolvency Act ... ... ... .•• 132 
INVBSTIG!Tro~-Held-that though a J udge may refuse to make an

under 0. XX I, r. 58, if he is of opinion that the application has ~n 
designedly delayed, he cannot dismiss an application on that ground 
once h~ ha:s made an-but is bound to pass a n order under r. 6o "Or 
r. 6r-See Civil P~ure 136 

. J 
JuusDIC.'TION- Hell-that tlle-of Civil Courts is not barred by section 

53 (zl (x), Upper Burma Land and Revenue Regulation, to cJ~ms 
to a 1ight to ~h, or connected with, or arising out of, the demarca• 
tion or d isposal of any fishery- Su Land and Revenue Regulation 136 

• !JeLl-that clause (ii) to sub-section ( :a) of section 53 of 
the Upper Bunita Land an9 Reve., ue. Regulation, neither bars nor 
purports·to bar the-of Civil CoUrts over claims to -the ownership . or 
posseSsion of any :State land except in respect of· such matters. as the 
Local Govern,ment or a Revenue Officer i's empowered" by or. under 
the Regulation to dispose .of j 'and inasmuch as the R~ulation· 
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does not empower E.evenue Officers to dispose of claim!>. betw~n 
-private·persons to the o~nership or possession of any State land 
more than one year after the date of the declaration by the Collector 
that the land ·is St.'lte and does not give any authority to the Finan
cial Commissioner to make rules for deciding such claims, the-of 
the Civil C<lurts is not bar:-red and they are entitled and bound to 
take cognizance of such claims.-See tand and Revenue Regulation 151 

L 

LAND AND Rt.'VBNI1.E Rt::GULATtON- 53 (2) (ii)-Held-that clause (ii} of 
sub-section (z) of"Section 53 of the Land and Revenue Reg·ulation 
neither bars nor purports to bar the jurisdiction of Civil Courts over 
claims to the ownership or possession of any State land except in 
respect pf such matters as the Local Government or a Revenue 
Officer is empowered by or under th~· Regulation to dispose of; and 
Inasmuch as the Regulation does not empower Revenue Officers 
to dispose of claims between private persons to the . ownership· 
or possession of any State land more than one.:year after the date o.f 
the declaration by th'e Collector that the· land is ~tate. and · does not 
give any authority to the Financial Com misslone·r·to make rules for 
deciding such claims, the iurisdiction of the Civil Courts is n.ot 
barred and :they are enti1:1ed 'tlnd bound to take cognizance of such 
claims. 

U.B.R., 1897-ot, II, 207, 209, zt 1 (dissented from); Civil Appeal 
No. 195 of 1913 (.Unpublished) . . 
-- No. 372 of 1913 (Unpublished) •. 
Blackstones' 'Commentai'ies, Chapter X. 
Journal of the Society of Comparative Legislation, Vol; ):(XXVI, 

p. ZII. 
Son.ilal Sheoshanka by h~s Agent, Ram Pey;;httd v. Delawa}' .•• 151 

- 53 (2) (x}.-Held-that the jurisdiction of the Civil Courts is not 
·barred by section 53 (z) (x), Upper Burma· Land and Revenue 
Regulation, to claims to a right to fish, or connected with, or arising 
out of, the demarcation or disposal of any fishery • 
. Civil Second Appeal No. 307 of 1915. 

Maung Hme·and one v. Maung 7'un Hla .. . . •. · 136 
UTTERS OP ADMINISTR&TION-Objection by persons claiming as adopt-

ed children-See Probate and Administration ... rot 
LIMITATION, zo-Hetd-that to sav~ limitation the payment towards in-

. terest must be the payr:nent of interest as such,.i.e., there must-be an 
intention Qn the dcbtr.o.r's part that the money should be paid on 
account by interest and something to indicate that intention. 

__ J.L.R. 3LAJI., 495 .. __ 
U.B.R., x89z-g6, II, 466, 
Nga Twe and ¢ne v. N$a Ba . . . . . So 

- Iz, H11ld-that art1cle 12 of the L)rnJtatton Act ·apphes 
only to parties to the suit or: ·to the execution proceedi(1gs arising ·f.ro:n 
it and not to strangers. · · 
t.L.R., 17 Mad., 31.6. 
-- n Born., 130. -
I.L.B.R., 53· . 
IV, I,.. "6,R-, 4<?. • 
Mt~ Ng_' !tfa "· M4.ShJP.1 1/.ntt at;~ 2 otber.s' ... ·u6 

MnNTBNANCn...-Section. 40 Ez), Pro.vincial ·Insolvency. Ac·t;, must be 
read. witf! section: 16 (-2) and section 6q., Ciyi1 PrOcedure Code, and 
the Court aGting under· section 40 (z.) · cannot allow, more than b.alf, 
the insowene-s salary tor. ~he~Qf himself and nis. fa~ity~Se• · Pro\'in~ . 131 
ciallnsOJv~~,)t :Ac;t · : •.. . . - . ;.-, .··, . .•••. · · : · . . .. . · . .;, 
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MA1Ut1AGH-Propcrty inherited during-Definition of Auratha son-... See 
~uddhi!>l Law- Inheritance .•. 66 

f\h.sNE PROFI'I'S-Future--Res judicata-See Civil Pr.~cedure .. i:r 
M oRTCAGE- A 13-Jddhist monk is prohibited by his personal law from 

cn~aging in any monetary transactit.n :1nd is therefore debarred from 
suin~ for the redemption of a-See Buddhist Monk. ... 6L 

-Ex"lains what is meant of the t<ansfer of a- · 
U,B.K, 1897- 0I,ll, 473: 
- - 19o.:.-o6, I I, Limitation 9· · 

Mi Hla. Yin v. J.fi Hman and si,.· others .. ... Sf. 
-Held-that· anomalous-like o~her- ar.e ~ubject to the rules contained 
·. in ~ection 6o. Transfer of Prc.perty Act, ;;:nd that the insertion of a 

forfeiture clause in a-bond does not make the - anomalous but 
is merely of no effect-See Transfer of P1'operty .•• E4t 

MuHAMMADAN LAw dcres not ghe !J. wife any authority, except possi;,ly in 
accordance with a contract entered into at the time of the marriag·e, 
to prevent her .husband, divorcing her by the pronouncing of Talak-
See Criminal Procedure . . . .. . .. 53 

· M·VRD.ER~ Youth ordinarily an extenuating -circumstance in cases of
Apparent unsoundness of mind not comiug within section 84, Indian 
Penal Code, inferred from the nature of crime and the-cit:cumstances 
under which it was committed. Sentence for mur-der in such -c:tses-
See Penal .Code 84 2& 

0 

OFFENCE-Where property is re111oved in the assertion of a bo~t4 fide ciaim 
of right tile removal does not constitute the-o£ theft-See Penal Code 124-

0t',UM-9 {c), 1878-0pium Rules, 1910 R. t I-Beindti-illegalJ;?osses~ 
sion of-Possession by a non-Bunnan up to three tolas in wetght if 
bought from iicensed vendor not illegal. · 
Quem-Empress v · Nga Thilo, U. B. R., 1892-96, I, 133{superseded). 
Kini·Emperor v~ On-Bu, IV, L-S.R,, 132. · 
King-Emperor v. A Pein Shok 

p 

·PAf'IIR CURRENCY AcT-23, z4,-Evidence-S7 (I), 115-contract-:;3 
-Negotiable lnstruments-120-H~ld--a promise to pay a sum of 
money on demand to ·a specified person, or bearer (sic) is in contraven
tion of section 24 of the Paper Currency Act, III of 1905, :tnd the 
agreement is therefore vcid under section 23, Contract A{;t· · 
Po Tho V·· D'Attaides, 5 L.~-R~ I9I· · 
:fetha Parkha v. Ram Cha11dra Vithoba, l.L.R., 16 Born., 689. 
Dl:r;;r.ji G. Desma.nev. Taylor:. 4 Sind Law Reports,# · 
Attorney-General v. Bir!beck, 12 Q.B.D., 6o5. 
Binsley v. BJ'gnold, 5 B.~.'A., 335• . 
Nga Waik v. Nga Chet, U.B~R., r9o7 ..... 09, II, ~vidence 5· 

· • · Jdi·n:a Hitiayat Ali Beg v. Nga. Kainf! . ... ... t$ 
P.t.'l'.ERNtTY-A question of-~nder section 488, Code -of Grimin~1 Proce-

dure, is gover~ed by seetion I 12, Evidence Act, and not by the 
Buddhist Law-See Evidence 112 ••• ••• . · ••• eJ. 

Pst.rAL Copa-317-Abandonm~nt of.child by .mother giving birth ·.un~ 
assisted- Questions 'l!hk.har~- . . 
Mf M~ .v. K.·E., C\'1: .c\ppe~ ~() .. ·20 of Igo6.(unpublished). . 
Kmg:Empet01"V. Jf• .Jfept Gale. 4.. ... - ••. S 

-84"':'"'Youtl:l crd~ar.ily ~"- .. exl~~ti!Jg .. c;irc!lin~ri~f? . _iri. .ciis~, 'of. 
murder •. Apparent unsoun~ness of mind not C'eming '.!ith!'!.se:cti~n 
84, I~dian Penal Code, anf~rw J~p~ ' f.h~ .<~!l~re of~~~. ~!! 
the cucumstances under ~~~ • Jt, ';V~. ~mmttted.. .5¢n~eJ;lc:e Of 
murde( ia such ~. 
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J ha Ki7z v K.-E., U.B.R., Igx0-13, 87 (Explained);· {}.-E. v. 
Lakshman Dogdu, l.L.R., l<• Born., 512; Nga Tin v. K .·E., 
Criminal Appeal No. 170 of rgog (unreported); Q -E. v. Venkata· 
~awmi, l.L R., l2 Mad., 459--Taylor's Medical Jurisprudence, 6th 
Edp., Vol. I, P· 878 ... 

PENAL CooE-2IS-Heid-following T'll!et Pe v K-E. anq; the Madras 
and Allahabad High Courts; that a double conviction and sentence 
under sections 379 and 215 are not sustninable. 
4 L.B.(?., 199, Weir's Crl., La.w, Vd. I, p. 19!.), l.L.R, 23, All. 81, 

I Cox 36-
K.-E. v. Nga Ny~Zn U 

-322 and 325-The provisions of section 322, J.P .. C., are very 
· precise- and incapable of misconstruction. A Magistrate or Court 

dealing with a charge of voluntarily ·causing grievClus hUJt must 
consider and decide not only whether grievou~. hu~t has been 
caused, but ifit has been caus,d. · whtther the· ac"C'used intended or 
knew himself to be likely to cause grievous ht•rt. If he intended or 
knew himself to . be likely to cause siq1ple hurt only, he cannot be 
convicted under section 325. · · 
Ng(• Tun E. v. K.-E. ... ••• . •... . •. 

-182, zn-cltarge made to poiice and found to be false- same 
. chlb'ge made to Magi~trate and actien taken.:...person aggrieved 

can.not ignore Magist;ate's proceedin'gs apd institute a prosecl,l-
tion in respect . of th~ charge .made · to th~ police-Ste Criminal 
Procedure- ... . · ...... . ... ... 

-2r, 225·A· Held-that there is no authority f9r holding that a · 
villager requir-ed to bring .an accused p~rsqn into a police-station 
in arrest is a public servant 'within the meaning of section 21 of the 
Indian Penal Cotle, · 
J.L .R., 8 All. 2ot. 
King Emperor v. Ng$ Paw E emd.4 oth~rs ... . .. • .. 

__.379-Crirninal Proced:~re; . 439 (S), s6z,-Held.:_that where property 
is removed in the assertion .of a bond fide claim of right the 
removal does not constitute the offence of theft. Where an appeal lies· 
l\gainst a sentence. a District Magistrate should not tnke acdon in 
re,·ision to I he prejudice c£ the accl!Sed until the period allowed for· 
an appeal has expired and no appeal has been presented. 
20 C.W.N., 1270. . 
Lokanaw v. K.-E. ... . .. .•. .•. .. . 

. PLEADER-Every Magistrate has a discretion ' to permit a person, includ· 
ing a-not otherwise authorized to practice in his Court, to. ap!Jear 
for a p~rson accused befO!~ the.Cc;l!rt-See Crimina1Pr6cedure; . ... 

PAGJe 

43 

95 

l22 

121 
POLICE 0Fl'ICER_:.No authority in the Code ot. Criminal Procedure {oi" 

- - exarnining:- a-submitting_1\-.E.olice_Rep.ot.Uo a_)'lgn·c;9g_nizable case_ 
und~r section 190 (1) (b}"as if he wa.S a complainant~See ·Crimlni'l --
Prccedu.re:- ... ' ... · .•. · . .. ·. . · ·· 19 · 

-REPORT in . a non-cognizable case-No authority in the Code of. 
·crimin.al Procedure for examining a ·Police officer sub!Jlitting n-
under section.J:go (x) ·(b) as if he was a complainant-See Criminru 

- Procedure- · ·· ••• ••• · ... .... ... 
POSSESSION of b~inchi.by a n.on~Eu,rman up. to threeJo@s in weight if 

bought from a licl!nsed vendor not illegal-See opium .•. . ••• 
PRO\'lNCUL lNSOLVE·NCY-n, 43, (2)-Hekl..:..that th~ insolvent ·b,Y 
:'.; Omitting to mention certain propert)· in the schedule attached to hiS· 

JlppliC::1ti<>n under section t' cf the Provincial Insol~~cy Act ~nd by 
representing tr.at it did. not belong to him when he had a proP.ric:tary 
interest in it iraudulenily or vexatiously concealed the property within 
the meaning of section 43 (2) (b) of the Act.-Aiso that t~c D.is.trict 
Cour~ was not ~cting ill,egally in g~n~·the cr~ditor an opportunity ol 
show;ng bad fa1th. · · · . 
Tin Ya ·v. Subbaya Pillety, 6·L.B.R .. i.46;··- · 
Ali Bu v. Po Saungi' U.b;R;; i9iO-i~i·l, 114;. :: 
Nga Chol: v~ Af•' Pwa On · •• ~ .... - . . ... . ...... . . . · ..; .. · ~· 

l!) 

I 

I 
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PAOli 
P&ssuMFTION-The-crcated by section 1 12 is not rebutted unless it is 

proved that there has been no opportunity of sexual intercourse 
between the husband and wife at any time when the child could have : 
been begotten. If the husband has had access, adultery on the wife,.s · 
part will not justify a finding that another man was the fnther. A 
question of paternity under section 488, Code of Criminal Proced~re, 
is governed by section I 12, Evidence Act, and not by the Buddhist · 
Law-See Evidence Jl2 .. . :. . 13 

PROBAT£ AND ADW1NI:;TRA'l'lON-23_:.Letters of administration-objee-
. tion by persons claiming as adopted .children.-Held-that when an 

objection · to the grant of letters of administration is raised on the 
ground that the objector is an adopted son of the deceased, and the 
objector if he pro\'es the adoption totally excludes the applicant from 
the inheritance then the quest'ion of the adoption must be gone into 
and decided. 

5 L.B.R., 78. 
C. A. No ~6 of 19!0. 
--'- No. 270 of ·19IO. 

Nga BaSin 'V. Nga Po Han ... .•• ror 
PROVINCIAL lNSOLVEt•CY AcT-Held-that section 4o (2), Provincial 

ln~oLve•.1cy Act, must be rea~ with s~ction t6 '{2) a':d section 6o, Civil 
Procedure Cod<:, and the CQurt actmg under seclton 40 {2) cannot 
allow more than hatr the insolvent's salary for the maintenance of · 
himself and his family. 
XVIJI, C.W.N. 1032. 
Tulsilal \' H. Girsl:am 133 

R 

RurLs-Held- that a person conducting or prom_otiog, et~ •• a-is 
punishable under section 13 of the Burma Gambling Act- See 
Gambline ... .. ... 137 

~.IS·JU.oiCATA-'Future mesne profits '-·See Civil ProcedUle • St: 
RasroN.D~>NT-A-in an appeal is not ordinarily el\titiE;d to urge cross· 

objection, except against ·the Appellant- See Civil Procedure . .. . 58 
RBVISlON.-He!d-that wllen a 'Civil Court takes acti<'n under· section 476 

of th.e <..poe of Criminal Prc~edur~, .the High Court cannot interfere 
under section 439 of "that Code in-, as the P.ower of-is expressly 
confined to Lbe records of Criminal Courts; but the High Court cari 
interfere in the exercise of its Civil jurisdiction undet the provisions pf 
section ns·of the Code of Civil Procedur~See·Criminal Procedure 83 

Rn~tw-P~inted ou~ ~hat the provisions of 0. ~LVII, r. 4 (2) .(b), a:re 
smperatJve . a·nd that a-of judgment on the ground of dtscovery . 
o£ new matter or evid'ence cannct 'be gr;;nted ."w}thout 'strict proof 
that ~uch new.• mat~er or evidence was not' ~·ithm tpe kl)owledge 
or. the party ' afplyi_ng o; co~ld not . be . adduced by him at _the . 
trial-See Civil Procedure ... 126 

s 
· ~£/·R~-Sectior. 40 (2), Provincial Insolvency t.cf · nllist' lie read · 

WJt~ section r6 (2)-.and sectiop Oo,, Civil ·Procedu're .. Code, ' a~d 
the Court actini unde'r section 4o (2r cliiliiot &llow· m·ore ' than·· 

. . half the. lrisohent's-for the maintenance of liimself'imd his fa"rpiiJ'-
Stt Provincial Insolvency 'Act • ... ... - 132 

SAKCTtoN.- Tl:e terrr-within the meaning of sectkn 195, Code of 
Criminal Proc£dure, implies an application for-and not a mere 
vague and general order •. See Cri~nal Procedur~ ... ••. 91 

S&CURITT,-He/J-that an order under· section uo, Code of Criminal 
fr~edu~e •. capnot be·made .a~inst an ac~used :p£rson . who ~as· been, 
srpp~iscne&kr failuie to furn•sh-imoe( that.sectiQn'uritil be'h~ llid 
hme after'fiis release either fo retrieVe llis"i:h'aia.Ctet·i;i •to 'slicw tn'al 
he has no intt11tie>o o£ .doing so.-Ste Criminal Pr~dure ... · ' So 
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:sU<.vANT.-'fhere is·n~ ~~thority for holding that a villager required to 
bring an accused person into a Police station in arrest is a public
within the meaning of section zt of the Indian Penal-C~de-See Penal 
Code· ..• ... . •• 

St..moBR-Abatement-The plaintiff-appellant obtained a decree ·ror 
da;mages for slander in the Court of First Instance. The decree was 
set aside ,by ·the !:-ower Appella~e Cour~. The Plaintiff-Appellant 
then filed a second appeal. Whtlst this appeal was pendmg the 

· ' · defendant died-Held~that the appeal did not abate. 
I.L.R., 26 Born., 597. . 
- 26 .M.ad., 499· . . 
NgaKyet Sein v. Mi Kyin Mya an4'one ... 

'STATE LAND-Held-that clause (ii) to sub-section 2 of section 53 of the : 
Upper Burma Land and ~evenue· ~egulation .neither bars nor ' pur": . 

. ports to bar the jurisdiction of Civil Courts over claims tO the owner- ' 
· ship or possession of any-except in respect of such matters as t~e 
· Lo.cal Government or a Revenue 0 fficer is empowered by or under 
· the Regulation to dispose oE; and inasmuch as the Regulation d<>-""5 

not empowec- Revenue Offi(:ers to dispose of claims between ·private · 
persons as to the. ownership or possession of any-more than one 
ye& after tlie date of the declaration by the Collector that the land 
is-and does not .give any authority to the Financial Commission.er · 
to make any rules ·for deciding such c1aims, the jurisdiction of the 
.Civil Courts is not harrell and they ace entitled and bound ·to take 
co.gni.zance~f such-claims-See .Land and Revenue Regulation 

·· T . 

T At.l1t.-Muhammadanlaw dee's · not .give a wife any ·authority. except 
possibly in accordance with a contract ent-ered into at the 'time of the 
marriage to ptevent her husband divorcing. her by the pronouncing of 
-Se• Criminal Procedure ·· · ' ... ... • •• 

Tunr-Wh'ere property is removed' in the assertion of a bonl fide claim 
of right the removal does . not constitute the offence oi-Se• Penal 
Code· .... · ... ,;, ... · ... . •• 

TRANSPBR op PaoPBRTT-Io8 . (hrHeld-applying the rule contained 
in-as a rule of equity, justice an·d good consqience that a tenant is 
entitled to compensation for mango trees he has planted. · 
Ntt~ 0 v. SanKo, U.B.R., I8gz-.g6, 11_. 548. . . 
PoChein v: Mi P'IJJa Thein~ U.B.R .. . l967-09. II Civ. Pro., n. 
Mi Hmat TDk t~nil other~ v. Nga ky'IJJe Hla i:m4 2 others 

- 6o-Hela-that anomalous mort-gages· like other mortgages are 
subject · to the rules contained in ·section 6o, Transfer of Property 
Ad:., and that the insertion of a forfeiture clause in a mortgage bond 
"does noniiak·«fthe mOrtgage anonsliious bu~· is merely of-no effect.-

li _U.B.R •• 1907-og, Mortgage 1. 
I.L.R. ll .Bom 231. 
-XXI. Mad no. 
_,....xxvn Born. 297. 

Ng• ·PoNyun v.Mi Yin 
- 63;70~ Accession of land. 
TlUNSPIIa.-.:.Explains what ·is 

Mortgage .. • . •• : · 

... ... ... . .. 
Meaning · of_:Se1 Evidence . .;. 
m·ea.nt ··of the-of a· mortgage.-See .... . 
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u 
UNSTAIIIPWJJCJ;;..RV~N~·~lfel4-that a sltit· may be brougHt to set· 

aside ·ar.~tbout QU~.'~d pen~lty · be~g· paid- S~e k~ittation . 
Award ;.. r ~; •. ~ . ... · .: : ••• . •.• ~ .. 14' :· . ..... . . .. 
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PlG& 
UP~.&R BUR'41\ Cr vtL CoaR rs RsooL \TtO!f, 1~-13-Held -that an 

appeal from a District Court ·under 0. XLIII lies to the Divisional 
Court and not to the Court of the Judicial Commissioner whatever 
be the value of the subject-matter. 

H. E. Mantlari v. R. Misser '39 

w 
Wouau.K's 8RKACB ov CONTRt cr-:a-where complainant told 

respondent to d9 no m~re work and came to an agreement with 
respondent foc the repayment of the balance of the money advanced 
-Held-that the Workman's Breach of Contract Act did not apply. 
In the matter of Anruflri .Sa11yasi I,L.R. 28 Mad., 37. 
A..L.M.S. Su6ramonien Chdty v • .Ga~~gGya. 4 LB.R., 365~ . 

. Jugaram v. Nga Tun Ba'l/J ... · .... · ,. 
WaoliGBI1L-Persons who bave the right to do an act which · is not

cannot be properly bound down to keep the peace because some one 
else proposes to interfere with the rigkt. The proper course in such 
a case is to bind down the other party-See Criminal Procedure ••• 

y 

d . r 

157 

YooTB <:lrdinarily an extenuating circumstance in ~ ol murder-See 
Penal Code S.f ••• ... · ... ..~ . ,.. al 




